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mail, upontheownerof suchland,andif thewhereabouts
of the owneris unknown,such notice shall be servedby
registeredmail or certified mail upon the terre tenant,
if any. If suchnotice cannotbe servedin said manner
on the owneror terre tenant, thensuch noticeshall be
servedby the county treasurerby posting the same in

Posting. the courthouseandat a conspicuousplace on the prem-
ises. If notice was mailed as herein required,no such
saleshallbe prejudicedor defeatedandno title to prop-
erty sold at suchsaleshall be invalidatedby proof that
such written notice was not receivedby the owner or
terre tenantas hereinprovided.

Thecostof suchadvertisements,noticesandthe service
Costa. thereofshall betaxedas partof the costof suchproceed-

ings andshall be paid the sameas the other costs.

APPROVED—The29th dayof April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 32

AN ACT

Consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors.
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Article XIV. Motor Vehicle SafetyResponsibiltyPro-
visions.

Article XV. RepealsandEffective Date.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I.

SHORT TITLE AND PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. ShortTitle.

Section 102. Definitions.

Section 103. Printed Matter.

Section 104. Constructionof Act Generally.

Section 105. Constitutional Construction.

Section 106. Uniformity of Interpretation.

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known
andmaybe cited as “The Vehicle Code.”

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and
phraseswhen used in this act shall, for the purposeof
this act, have the following meanings,respectively,ex-
ceptin thoseinstanceswherethe contextcleaHy indicates
adifferent meaning:

“Antique Motor Vehicle.’‘—Any self-propelledvehicle
ownedand operatedasan exhibition piece or collector’s
item, provided suchvehicle shallhavenotedon its regis-
tration record the fact that it is such special purpose
vehicle,or anyself-propelledvehiclemanufacturedmore
than twenty-five (25) yearsprior to the current year,
which is used for participation in club activities, ex-
hibits, tours, parades, occasional transportation and
similar uses,but is not usedfor generaldaily transpor-
tation.

“Approved.’ ‘—Having been favorably passedupon
by the secretaryas suitable for the purposedesigned.

“Auxiliary Driving Lamp.’ ‘—A complete road il-
luminating device, in addition to or supplementingthe
headlampslocatedupon the front of amotorvehicle.

“Business District.“—The territory contiguousto a
highway,where fifty (50) percentor more of the front-
agethereonfor a distanceof threehundred(300) feet
or more is occupiedby buildings in use for business.
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‘‘Chassis.“—The chassis of a motor vehicle to be
propelled by an internal combustion,or steamengine,
shall consistof an assemblyof all essentialparts, with
protectivehousings,readyfor operationon thehighway,
including as minimum equipmenta set of tiresattached
to wheels,driver’s seatincluding cab (exceptin the case
of commercialmotor vehicles designedfor a maximum
gross weight of five thousand (5,000) poundsor less
where the cab shall be excluded),front wheel fenders,
running board or mounting step, tool compartment,
priming coat on all parts to be painted,pair of front
lampsand one rear lamp, licensebrackets,jack, and a
set of tools commonlyusedfor making adjustmentsand
minor repairson the highway,water,oil, and fuel.

“ClearanceLamp.’ ‘—A lamp or lampssoarrangedto
show white or amberto the front, andred to the rear.

“Cleat.”—Any projection,block, stud, flange or any
other protuberanceof any material other than rubber,
which projects beyond the outside surface of the
peripheryof the wheelsof anytractor.

“CommercialMotor Vehicle.’‘—Any motorvehiclede-
signed for carrying freight or merchandise.:Provided,
however,That a motor vehicle originally designedfor
passengertransportation,to which has been added a
removable box body without materially altering said
motor vehicle,when ownedand usedby a farmer, shall
not be deemeda “commercial motor vehicle” for the
purposeof this act: And further provided, That any
motor vehicle of the bus type, operatedunder contract
with or ownedby any school district, private school or
parochial school of this Commonwealthfor the trans-
portation of school children or children betweentheir
homesandSundayschool,shallbe deemeda“commercial
motor vehicle.”

“Controlled Access Highway.“—Every highway,
streetor roadwayin respectto whichownersor occupants
of abutting lands and other personshaveno legalright
of accessto or from the same,exceptat pointsonly and
in the manneras may be determinedby the public au-
thority having jurisdiction over the highway,street or
roadway.

“Crosswalk.“—That portion of a highway ordinarily
included within the prolongation of curb and property
linesat intersections,or anyportion of ahighwayclearly
indicatedfor pedestriancrossingby linesor othermark-
ings on the surfaces.
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“Cushion RubberTire.”—A tire molded on a steel
base, having a longitudinal cavity, running circumfer-
entially at the centerline of the tire, extendingfrom its
base,with a height of no less than one-half (1/2) the
overall standingheight of the tire; suchtires,whennew
being no less than four and one-half (41/2) incheshigh
overall includingsteelbase.

“Dealer.“—(1) A personas definedin thisactactively
and principally engagedin and devoting a substantial
portion of his time to the businessof manufacturing
tractorsor in the businessof buying, selling or exchang-
ing new motorvehicles,tractors,trailersor semi-trailers
on commission,or otherwise,who maintainsa salesroom
or garagedevotedprincipally to the motor vehiclebusi-
ness,and who holds a contract in writing with a manu-
facturer,gi’~ingsuch personsellingrights for newmotor
vehicles,tractors,trailersor semi-trailers,or with a job-
ber of suchvehicleswho, as such jobber, holds a manu-
facturer’s franchiseor contractgiving selling rights on
new motor vehicles, tractors,trailers or semi-trailersin
this Commonwealth,or (2) a personas defined in this
act actively and p~incipal1yengagedin and devoting a
substantialportiozi of his time to thebusinessof buying,
selling or exchanging used motor vehicles, tractors,
trailersor semi-trailers,and who maintainsa salesroom,
garage,or usedcar lot, actuallyoccupiedby suchperson
either continuously or at regular intervals, and upon
which or adjacenttheretois a building, or a portion of
a building, Owned or rented by such person,where his
booksandrecordsare kept,andwhich is devotedprinci-
pally to the motor vehicle business,in which the repair
of motorvehiclesis subordinateor incidentalto the busi-
nessof buying, selling or exchangingthe same,or (3)
any personas defined in this act regularly engagedin
thebusinessof transportingnew motofvehicl~,tractors,
trailers or semi-trailerson their own wheels, and who
hasan establishedplaceof business,or (4) a personas
defined in this act who is duly authorizedto do business
in this Commonwealth,and is actively engagedin the
businessof financing sales or making loans on security
of motor vehicles, or (5) any personas defined in this
act who maintainsan establishedplaceof businessand
who is engagedin the businessof buying, selling or ex-
changingsecondhandmotorvehiclesfor the purposeof.
remodeling, taking apart, or *rebuilding the same, or
buying or selling of partsof secondhandmotorvehicles,

* ‘rebuilding” In original.
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or the assemblingof secondhandmotorvehicleparts,or
(6) any personas defined in this act engagedin the re-
pair, serviceor towing of motorvehicles,or (7) a fleet
ownerwho is engagedin his own repairservice.

“Department.“—The Departmentof Revenueof this
Commonwealth.

“Divided Highway.“—A highwaywith separateroad-
waysfor traffic in oppositedirections,

“Emergency Brake.’‘—T h e means of applying
braking effort to at least two (2) wheels on a motor
vehicle normally operatedby the operator’shand: Pro-
vided, however, That where thereare two (2) brakes,
both designedto be operatedby the foot, the one (1)
equippedwith a ratchetor other device for holding the
brake in the applied position shall be consideredthe
“emergencybrake,” and the requirementsshall be the
sameashereinset forth.

“EssentialParts.’‘—All integralpartsandbody parts,
the removal,alterationor substitutionof whichwill tend
to concealthe identity, or substantiallyalter the appear-
anceof thevehicle.

“EstablishedPlaceof Business.’‘—Any place owned
or leasedand regularly occupiedby .any personfor the
primary and principal purposeof engagingin selling,
buying, bartering,exchangingor dealingin motor vehi-
cles, tractors, trailers or semi-trailersand where such
motor vehicles,tractors,trailersor semi-trailersaredis-
played and offered for sale and where the books and
records required for the conduct of such businessare
maintainedand kept. “Establishedplace of business”
shall not include a house trailer, residence,residential
garage,tent, temporarystand,temporaryaddress,office
space,room or rooms in a hotel, rooming house,apart-
ment house,or singleor multi-dwelling unit.

“Explosives.’‘—Any chemicalcompoundor mechani-
cal mixture, that is commonly usedor intendedfor the
purposeof producing an explosion, that contains any
oxidizing and combustible units, or other ingredients,
in suchproportions,quantitiesor packingthat any igni-
tion by fire, by friction, by concussion,by percussion,or
by detonator,of any part of the compoundor mixture,
may causesuch a suddengenerationof highly heated
gasesthat the resultantgaseouspressuresarecapableof
producingdestructiveeffects on contiguousobjectsor of
destroyinglife or limb.

“Farm Tractor.“—Every vehicle of the tractor type
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which is self-propelled,designedand usedprimarily as
a farm implementfor drawing plows, mowing machines
andother implementsof husbandry.

“Flammable Liquid.’ ‘—Any liquid which has a flash
point of seventy (70) degreesFahrenheit, or less, as
determinedby a tabliabueor equivalentclosedcup test
device.

“Fleet Owner.’‘—Any personwho owns a group of
fifteen (15) or more motor vehicles.

“Foreign Vehicle.“—Any motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer,which shall be brought into this Common-
wealth, otherwisethan in the ordinary courseof busi-
ness,by or througha manufactureror dealer,andwhich
hasnot been registeredin this Commonwealth.

“Gross Weight.”—The combinedweight of a vehicle
or combinationof vehiclesand its or their loador loads,
exclusiveof the operator.

“Guide Band.“—Any flange affixed to the centerline
of the outsidesurfaceof the peripheryof the front or
guiding wheelsof a tractor.

“Head Lamp.“—A completeroadilluminating device
locatedupon the front of a motorvehicle, the raysfrom
which areprojectedforward, other thana sidelight,aux-
iliary driving lamp, searchlightor spotlamp.

“Highway. “—Every wayor place,of whatevernature,
open to the use of the public as a matter of right, for
purposesof vehicular travel. The term “highway” shall
not be deemedto include a roadway or driveway upon
groundsownedby private persons,colleges,universities,
or other institutions.

“Intersection.“—The area embracedwithin the pro-
longation of the lateral curb lines or, if none,then the
lateral boundary lines of two (2) or more highways
which join one anotherat an anglewhetheror not one
(1) such highwaycrossesthe other.

“Jobber.“—Any personengagedin the purchaseand
sale of new vehicles or tractorsand their sale directly
to dealers.

“Judgment.’‘—Any judgmentin excessof five dollars
and thirty-threecents ($5.33) which shall have become
final by expiration, without appealof the time within
which an appealmight havebeenperfected,or by final
affirmation on appealrenderedby a court of competent
jurisdiction of any stateor of the United Statesupona
causeof actionarising out of the ownership,maintenance
or use of any motor vehicle for damages,including
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damagesfor careand loss of servicesbecauseof bodily
injury to or deathof anyperson,or for damagesbecause
of injury to or destructionof property, including the
lossof usethereof,or upon a causeof actionon an agree-
ment of settlementfor suchdamages.

“Learner‘s Permit.‘ ‘—A permit issuedto anynatural
personto learn to operatea motorvehicle or tractor.

‘‘License.“—Any license, temporaryinstruction per-
mit or temporary licenseissuedunder the laws of this
Commonwealthpertainingto the licensing of personsto
operatemotor vehicles.

“Local Authorities.“—Every county, municipal and
other localboardor body, havingauthority to adoptlocal
police regulationsunder the Constitutionand laws of
this Commonwealth.

“Magistrate.“—A mayor, burgess,magistrate,alder-
man, justiceof the peaceor otherofficer having the pow-
ers of a committing magistrate.

“Manufacturer.“—Any personengagedin the busi-
ness of manufacturingmotor vehicles, tractors,trailers
or semi-trailers,motorsor bodiesof such vehicles.

“Mechanical Signal.’ ‘—A movable device operated
mechanicallyor by the operatorof a motorvehicle and
so constructedand arrangedas to give a cautionary or
direction signal to the front and rear.

“Metal Tire.’ ‘—Any tire the surfaceof which in con-
tact with the highway is wholly or partly of metal or
other hard non-resilientmateriaL

“Motor Bus.’ ‘—Any motor Vehicle operatedfor t -

carriage of passengersfor hire by individuals, associa-
tions,copartnershipsor corporations,requiredunderthe
laws of the Commonwealthto obtain certificatesof pub-
lic conveniencefrom the PublicUtility Commissionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabefore engagingin the
carriage of passengersfor hire or by individuals, asso-
ciations, copartnershipsor corporations,who or which
were engagedin the businessof carrying passengersfor
hire as commoncarriersprior to January1, 1914.

“Motorcycle.”—Every motor vehiclehavinga saddle
for the use of ridersand designedto travel on notmore
than three (3) wheelsin contactwith the ground, bi-
cycleswith motor attached,scooterand toy automobiles
which areself-propelledby an enginenot exceedingfour
(4) horsepower,exceptany such vehicle as may be in-
cluded within the terth “tractor.”

“Motor Omnibus.‘ ‘—Any motor vehicle operatedfor
the carriageof passengersfor hire by j~ndividua1s,asso-
ciations, copartnershipsor corporations,who or which
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werenot engagedin the carriageof passengersfor hire
as common carriers prior to January1, 1914, and who
or which are not required under the laws of this Com-
monwealthto obtainfrom the Public Utility Commission
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaa certificate of
public conveniencefor the carriageof passengersfor hire
or motor vehicles of the bus type not operatedfor the
carriageof passengersfor hire exceptashereinprovided.
This definition shall not include or apply to any motor
vehicleoperatedundercontractwith any school district,
privateschoolor pqrochialschool of this Commonwealth
for the transportationof school children or childrenbe-
tween their homes and Sundayschool; such motor ve-
hicles to come within the definitionof commercialmotor
vehicleor motorvehicle.

‘‘Motor Vehicle.’‘—Any vehicle, as herein defined,
which is self-propelled, except tractors, power shovels,
road rollers, agricultural machineryandvehicleswhich
moveuponor areguidedby a track, or travelthroughthe
air, except that in Article XIV. of this act, the term
“motor vehicle” shall also include trailers and semi-
trailers designedfor usewith suchvehiclesandvehicles
of the tractor type.

“Net BrakeHorsepower.“—The net brakehorsepower
of a vehicle is the horsepowerdeliveredto the clutch or
its equivalentwith all accessoriesand attachments(in-
cluding exhaustpipe, muffler and tail pipe), which are
standardor regularequipmenton the engineasinstalled
in the vehicle, functioning at the governedspeedas cer-
tified to by the manufacturer,or otherwisedetermined
by the secretary.

“New Motor Vehicle.“—Every motor vehicle which
is not definedas a reconstructed,rebuilt or used motor
vehicle.

“Nonresident.”—Any personnot a residentof this
Commonwealth.

“Nonresident’sOperatingPrivilege.“—The privilege
conferred upon a nonresidentby the laws of this Com-
monwealthpertaining to the operationby him of a mo-
tor vehicle or the use of a motor vehicle ownedby him
in this State.

“Obscured Registration Plate.“—Every registration
platethe characterson which arenot legible in daylight
at a distanceof fifty (50) feet from the front or rear
of the motor vehicle on the line of the axis of the ve-
hicle on an approximatelylevel stretchof highway.
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“Operator.’‘—Every natural personwho is in actual
physical control of. a motor vehicle or tractor upon a
highway whetheror not licensed as an operator under
the laws of this Commonwealth.

‘‘Operator’s License.‘‘—The license issued to any
natural personto operatea motor vehicle or tractor.

“Overtake.“—A vehicle, or combination of vehicles,
shall be deemedto overtakeanothervehicle,or combina-
tion of vehicles,when all of the vehicleand its load, or
all of the combinationof vehiclesandtheir loads,move
so that any part of thevehicle or its load, or any part of
the combinationof vehiclesor their loads, is oppositeto
or alongsideof suchother moving vehicleor its load,or
combinationof vehiclesor their loads,being operatedin
the same direction as the overtaking vehicle or com-
binationof vehicles.

“Owner.“—A personor personsholding the legaltitle
of a vehicle; or, in the eventa vehicleis the subjectof
a chattel mortgageor an agreementfor the conditional
sale or leasethereof or other like agreement,with the.
right of purchaseupon performanceof the conditions
statedin the agreement,and with an immediateright of
possessionvested in the mortgagor, conditional vendee
or lessee, then such mortgagor, conditional vendeeor
lesseeshall be deemedthe owner for the purposeof this
act.

“Parking.’ ‘—The standingof a vehicle,exceptapolice
or fire departmentvehicle or ambulance,whetheroccu-
pied or not, upon ahighwayotherwisethan temporarily
for the purposeof andwhile actuallyengagedin loading
or unloading, or in obedienceto traffic regulationsor
traffic signs or signals.

“Parking Lamp or ClearanceLamp.’ ‘—A lamp or
lamps so arrangedto show white or amberto the front
and red to the rear.

“Pass.’‘—A vehicle, or combinationof vehicles,shall
be deemedto passanothervehicle,or combinationof ve-
hicles, when all of the vehicle and its load, or all of the
combinationof vehiclesand their loads, movesby or in
advanceof such other moving vehicle and its load, or
combination of vehiclesand their loads,being operated
in the samedirectionas the passingvehicle,or combina-
tion of vehicles.

“PassengerSeat.“—Each sixteen (16) inchesof seat-
ing capacity in any motor omnibusor motorbus.

“PeaceOfficer.’ ‘—A sheriff, deputysheriff, constable,
memberof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice, StateHighway
Patrolmanor otherpolice officer, vestedwith authorityof
arrest,andsuch officers andsoldiersof theUnited States
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Army, PennsylvaniaNational Guardand Pennsylvania
ReserveDefenseCorpswho are designatedas military
police or traffic control guards, while engagedin con-
voying or transporting troops, animals, equipmentor
other army impedimenta upon any highway in this
Commonwealth.

“Pedestrian.“—Any natural personafoot.
“Person.“—Any natural person,firm, copartnership,

associationor corporation.

“Pneumatic Tires.’ ‘—Any tires inflated with com-
pressedair.

“Private Road or Driveway.“—Every road or drive-
way not open to the use of the public for purposesof
vehicular travel.

“Proof of Financial Responsibility.“—Proof of abil-
ity to respondin damagesfor liability on accountof ac-
cidentsoccurring subsequentto theeffective dateof said
proof, arising out of the ownership,maintenanceor use
of amotorvehiclein the amount of ten thousanddollars
($10,000.00)becauseof bodily injury to or deathof one
(1) personin anyoneaccident,and,subjectto said limit
for one(1) personin the amountof twenty thousanddol-
lars ($20,000.00)becauseof bodily injury to or deathof
two (2) or morepersonsin any oneaccident,and in the
amount of five thousanddollars ($5,000.00) becauseof
injury to or destructionof propertyof othersin any one
accident.

“Railway Grade Crossing.’‘—Any set of tracks or
rails of anysteam,gasoline,or electricrailwayline, which
intersectsor crossesany highwayat the samelevel or
gradeof suchhighway,exceptelectricrailwaylineswith-
in cities, boroughs,or incorporatedtowns.

“Rear Lamp.“—A lamplocatedupon therearof a mo-
tor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,soarrangedas to show
red to the rearandilluminate the rearregistrationplate.

“Rebuilt Motor Vehicle.’‘—Every motorvehiclewhich
shallhavebeenassembledby usingnew partsand used
parts, derived from other motor vehicles of the same
make, and rebuilt by the manufacturerthereof.

“ReconstructedMotor Vehicle.“—Any motor vehicle
which shall havebeen assembledor constructedlargely
by meansof essentialparts,new or used,derivedfrom
other motorvehiclesor makesof motorvehiclesof vari-
ous names,models, and types, or which, if originally
otherwiseconstructed,shallhavebeenmateriallyaltered
by the removalof essentialparts,or by the addition or
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substitutionof essentialparts,newor used,derivedfrom
othermotorvehiclesor makesof motorvehicles.

“Registration Card.”—A temporary or other card
certifying that a motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-
trailer ii~asbeen registeredand registration plates or
markersissuedtherefor.

“Registration Plates or Markers.’ ‘—Temporary or
other platesor markersissuedasevidencethat a motor
vehicle, tractor, traileror semi-trailerhasbeenregistered
in this Commonwealthor any other jurisdiction.

“ResidenceDistrict.’ ‘—The territory contiguousto a
highway, not comprising a businessdistrict, when the
frontageon such highway for a distanceof threehun-
dred (300) feet or more is closely built up with dwell-
ings, or by dwellings andbuildings in usefor business.

“Resident.’‘—Any personwho hasa regular placeof
abodeor businessin the Commonwealthfor a period of
more than thirty (30) consecutivedays in the year,ex-
ceptas otherwiseprovidedin sections410 and 603.

“Right of Way.“—The privilege of the immediateuse
of the highway.

“Roadway.’ ‘—That portion of a highway improved,
designedor ordinarily usedfor vehicular travel exclu-
sive of the berm or shoulder. In the eventa highway
includes two (2) or more separateroadways,the term
“roadway,” as usedherein, shall refer to the roadway
separatelyand not to all roadwayscollectively.

“Safety Zone.“—The areaof spaceofficially set aside
within a highway for the exclusiveuse of pedestrians,
and which is so plainly markedor indicatedby proper
signsas to be plainly visible at all timeswhile set apart
as a safetyzone.

“Secretary~“—The Secretaryof Revenueof this Com-
monwealth.

“Semi-trailer.’ ‘—Any vehicle of the trailer type so
designedand usedin conjunction with a motor vehicle
that some part of its own weight and that of its own
load restsupon or is carriedby anothervehicle.

“Service Brake.“—The means of applying braking
effort to at leasttwo (2) wheelson amotor vehicle,nor-
mally operatedby the operator’sfoot.

“Sidelights.’ ‘—Any lights upona motorvehicle,other
than the headlamp or auxiliary driving lamp, or search-
light, or spot lamp, the rays of which project forward.

“Sign.’ ‘—Any device,mark, marker,board, plate, or
other contrivance,designedfor the purposeof guiding
traffic or informing of a traffic regulation.

“Signal Lamp.“—A lamp located upon the side or
rearof a motor vehicle, soarrangedto show redor yel-
low to the rearas a cautionarysignal.
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“Solid RubberTire.’ ‘—Any tire madeof rubberother
thana pneumatictire, or a cushion rubber tire.

“Specially ConstructedVehicle.’ ‘—Any vehiclewhich
shall not havebeenoriginally constructedunder a dis-
tinctive name,make,model or type,by agenerallyrecog-
nizedmanufacturerof vehicles.

“Spot Lamp.“—An auxiliary illuminating device,
either fixed or movable,intended to project a powerful
concentratedbeamof light.

“State.“—A state, territory, organized or unorgan-
ized, or district of the United Statesof America. When
used in Article XIV., the term shall include any prov-
ince of the Dominion of Canada.

“Streetcar.“—Every device traveling exclusively
upon rails whenupon or crossinga highway,other than
railroad cars or trains.

“Tractor.”—Every vehicle of the tractor type which
is self-propelled,designedand used for drawing other
vehicles,andnotsoconstructedasto carrya loadthereon
eitherindependentlyor any part of the weight of a ye-
hide or load sodrawn andevery vehiclewith snow plow
blade permanentlyattached and used exclusively for
snow removal, exceptingroad rollers, ditch diggers, or
vehiclesusedexclusivelyupon stationaryrails or tracks.
In thecaseof motorvehicles,asdefinedin this act, which
cannotbe usedas motor vehicles, the secretarymay de-
termine in eachcasewhetheror not such motor vehicle.
is of thetractor type, andin making suchdetermination
the secretaryshall considerthe purposefor which such
motorvehicle shall be used.

“Traffic. ‘‘—Pedestrians,vehicles, tractors,andstreet-
cars, eithersingly or together,while using any highway
for purposesof travel.

“Traffic Signal.“—Any deviceusingwordsor colored
lights or a combinationthereof,eithermanuallyor elec-
trically controlled,by which traffic is alternatelydirected
to stopandgo.

“Trailer. “—Every vehicle without motive power, de-
signed to carry property or passengersor designedand
used exclusively for living quarterswholly on its own
structure,andto be drawnby a motorvehicleor tractor:
Provided, That wagons, wagons equippedwith trailer
hitch and agricultural machinerydrawn by motor ve-
hicles or tractors for the transportationof the agricul-
tural products of the owner of such wagons, wagons
equippedwith trailer hitch or machinery,or returning
from such transportation,shall not be included within
suchdefinition, andno feesshall be requiredto operate
such vehicleson the public highways.

“Truck Tractor.“—Any self-propelledmotor vehicle
designedand used primarily for drawingothervehicles,
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and not so constructedas to carry a load, other than a
part of the weight of the vehicleand load so drawn.

“UsedMotor Vehicle.“—Any motorvehiclewhich has
been sold, bargained,exchanged,given away or title
transferred,from the personwho first acquiredit from
the manufactureror jobber or dealer,andso usedasto
havebecomewhat is commonly knownas “secondhand”
within the ordinary meaningthereof.

“Vehicle.’ ‘—Any device in, upon or by which any
personor property is or may be transportedor drawn
upon a public highway,exceptingtractors,agricultural
machinery,devicesmoved by human power or usedex-
clusively upon stationaryrails or tracks:Provided,That
solely for the purposeof Article X. of this act,a bicycle
or ariddenanimal or a tractor or any otherdevicemov-
ing upon wheels on a public highway, except a device
moving upon wheelsupon stationary rails or tracks on
a public highway,shall be deemeda vehicle.

Section 103. Printed Matter.—The secretaryis au-
thorized to order, through the Departmentof Property
and Suppliesaspurchasingagent,the printing of neces-
sary forms, bulletins andotherprinted matter, required
for carrying out the provisionsof this act, and for the
disseminationof information to the public: Provided,
however,That all bulletins or other publicationsfor the
disseminationof information to the public shall be dis-
tributed only by or with the consentof the Department
of Propertyand Supplies.

Section 104. Construction of Act Generally.—The
provisions of this act, so far as they are the sameas
thoseof existinglaw, are intendedas a continuationof
such laws and not as new enactments. The repealby
this act of any act of Assembly, or part thereof,shall
notreviveany act or part thereofheretoforerepealedor
superseded.The provisionsof this act shall not affect
any act done, liability incurred, or right accrued or
vested,or affectany suit or prosecutionpendingor to be
institutedto enforceany right or penalty,or punishany
offense,under the authority of suchrepealedlaws.

Section 105. Constitutional Construction.—Thepro-
visions of this act are severable,and if any provision
thereof is held to be unconstitutional,the decision so
holding shallnot be construedas *affecting or impairing
any other provisionof this act or the act asa whole. It
is herebydeclaredas the legislativeintent that this act
would havebeenadoptedhadsuchunconstitutionalpro-
vision not beenincludedtherein.

Section 106. Uniformity of Iuterpretation.—Thisact
shall be so interpretedandconstruedas to effectuateits

• “effecting” in original.
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generalpurposeto makeuniform thelaw throughoutthis
Commonwealthand all the subdivisionsthereof.

ARTICLE II.

CE1ITIFICATE OF TITLE

Section 201. Certificate of Title Required.

Section 202. Application for Certificate of Title.

Section 203. Contents, Delivery, Effect and Life of
Certificate of Title.

Section 204. Issuanceof Certificate of Title.

Section 205. Correctionof Certificate of Title.

Section 206. Duplicate Certificate of Title.

Section 207. Assignmentof Certificate of Title.

Section 208. Change of Ownership by Operation of
Law and Judicial Sale.

Section 209. Recordsof Stolen Vehicles.

Section 210. Destructionand Cancellationof Records
of Certificatesof Title; Notice of Junk-
ing Motor Vehicles,etc.

Section 211. Other Penalties.

Section 212. Application for Title by Agent.

Section 213. Title to Give Notice of Former Use as
Taxicab, etc.

Section 201. Certificate of Title Required.—

(a) No personwho is aresidentof this Commonwealth
shall own a motorvehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer,in this
Commonwealthunlessa certificateof title thereforshall
havebeenobtainedasprovided in this act:

(b) Provided, That manufacturersand jobbersshall
not be requiredto obtain certificatesof title for newmo-
tor vehicles,trailers, or semi-trailers,whenconsignedby
such manufacturersor jobbers to dealers:And further
provided,T~hatdealersneednotobtain certificatesof title
for new motor vehicles, trailers, or semi-trailers,until
and beforesale thereof.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof sub-
section (a) of this section,shall, upon summaryconvic-
tion before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,
and, in default of the payment thereof,shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than ten (10) days.

Section 202. Application for Certificate of Title.—

(a) Application for acertificateof title shall be made
upon a form prescribedand furnished by the depart-
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ment, andshall be accompaniedby the fee prescribedin
this act, and shall contain a full descriptionof the mo-
tor vehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer, the actualor bona
fide addressand name of the owner, togetherwith a
statementof the applicant’s title, and of any liens or
encumbrancesupon said motor vehicle, trailer, or semi-
trailer, andwhetherpossessionis held subjectto a chat-
tel mortgageor undera lease,contractor conditional
sale, or other like agreement.Where under the laws of
this Commonwealth,any tax is payableby the applicant
on, or in connectionwith, or resulting from, the acquisi-
tion or use of a motor vehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer,
the application shall be accompaniedby a check or
money order in the amount of the tax due, or by such
evidenceas the departmentmay require to show that
the tax has been collected. The application shall be
signedand verified by oath or affirmation by the appli-
cant, if a naturalperson; in the caseof an association,
by a memberor partner thereof; and in the caseof a
corporation, by an executive officer thereof, or some
person specifically authorized by said corporation to
sign the application,to which shall be attachedwritten
evidenceof his authority. The secretaryshall use rea-
sonable diligence in ascertainingwhether or not the
factsstatedin said applicationare true, and, if satisfied
that the applicant is the lawful owner of such motor
vehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer, or is otherwiseentitled
to havethe sametitled in his name,and that all taxes
payableby the applicantunder the laws of this ~om-
monwealthon or in connectionwith, or resulting from
the acquisition or use of the motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer havebeenpaid, the departmentshall issue
a certificate of title, bearingthe signatureor facsimile
signatureof the secretary,or such officer of the depart-
ment as he shall designate,and sealedwith the seal of
the department.

(b) If a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer is used
as collateral for a loan afteracertificateof title hasbeen
issued,the lien thereof may be recordedby making ap-
plication for a duplicate certificateof title on a form
prescribedand furnishedby the Secretaryof Revenue.

Section 203. Contents,Delivery, Effect and Life of
Certificate of Title.—

(a) A certificate of title shall contain such descrip-
tion and other evidenceof identification of the motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer for which it is issuedas
the secretarymay deemnecessary,togetherwith a state-
ment of any liensor encumbranceswhich the applicant
may show to be thereon,togetherwith the namesand
addressesof the holder or holders of any such liens or
encumbrances.
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(b) Where thereare no liens or encumbrancesupon
the motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,the certificate
of title shall be delivered to the owner,but otherwiseit
shall be delivered to the personholding the first lien or
encumbranceupon said motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer, and shall be retained by such personuntil the
entireamount of suchfirst lien or encumbranceis fully
paid by the owner of said motorvehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer. The outstandingcertificateof title, when issued
by the secretaryshowinga lien or encumbrance,shall be
adequatenotice to the Commonwealth,creditors, subse-
quentmortgagees,lienors,encumbrancersandpurchasers
that a lien against the motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer exists, and failure to transfer possessionof the
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer shall not invalidate said
lien or encumbrance.Upon paymentof any lien or en-
cumbrance,the outstandingcertificateof title shall be
deliveredimmediatelyto theownerof saidmotorvehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer with proper evidenceof satisfac-
tion of same,providing thereareno subsequentliensor
encumbrances.If thereare any subsequentliens or en-
cumbrancesupon the motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer, the outstandingcertificateof title, upon payment
of any lien or encumbrance,shall be returnedto the de-
partmentby the personwhoselien or encumbrancehas
beendischargedby suchpaymentwithin forty-eight (48)
hours of such payment. A correctedcertificateof title,
togetherwith a statementof the remainingliensor en-
cumbranceson record, shall be delivered to the person
holding the next lien or encumbranceupon said motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,and be retainedby such
personuntil the entire amount of such lien or encum-
branceis fully paid by the ownerof said motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer. A correctedcertificate of title
without statementof liens or encumbrancesshall be
issued by the department,upon requestof the owner,
whenthe outstandingcertificateof title is returnedwith
proper evidencethat all recordedliensor encumbrances
havebeensatisfied,or whenthe outstandingcertificateof
title cannotbe returnedandproperevidenceis produced
that all recordedliensor encumbranceshavebeensatis-
fied, or when the lien or encumbranceupon the motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer has not been renewed
within the four (4) years immediately precedingthe
issuanceof such correctedcertificateof title.

(c) An encumbranceor lien may be renewedwithin
the six (6) months immediatelyprecedingits expiration
for asmany one-yearperiodsas may be necessaryby the
holder of such encumbranceor lien, upon a form fur-
nishedby the department,which shallbe signedby, and
verified by oath or affirmation of, the holder of the en-
cumbranceor lien.
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(d) A certificate of title may be renewedwhen rec-
ord of certificate of title has been cancelled by the
department.

Penalty.—Anypersonfailing to deliver~upon demand
a satisfied certificateof title, as requiredby the provi-
sions of subsection(b) of this section, shall, upon sum-
mary conviction beforea magistrate,for a first offense,
be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and
costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
five (5) days,andfor every subsequentfailure to deliver
upon demandsuch satisfied certificate of title, be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and
costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days.

Any personfailing to return to the departmenta cer-
tificate of title, where thereare subsequentliensor en-
cumbrances,for correctionanddelivery, as requiredby
the provisionsof subsection(b) of this section, shall,
upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof,
shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5)
days, and for every subsequentfailure to return such
certificate of title shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,
and, in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than ten (10) days: Pro-
vided, That no personshall be deemedguilty of a viola-
tion of this section if he shall deliver the certificateof
title to the departmentwithin forty-eight (48) hoursof
the satisfactionof any lien or encumbrance.

Section204. Issuanceof Certificateof Title.—It shall
be lawful for the secretaryto issue,in the nameof the
first ownerof a new or rebuilt motorvehicle, trailer, or
semi-trailer,a certificateof title, if suchowner presents
to the secretaryan application for such certificate duly
madeandacknowledgedby the manufacturer,jobber,or
dealer,andassignedto such owner, accompaniedby the
feesprescribedin this act.

Section205. Correctionof Certificateof Title.—When
it is shown by proper evidence,upon investigation,and
good causeappearingtherefor, that any certificate of
title has been issued in error to a personnot entitled
thereto, or contains incorrect information due to any
cause,the secretaryshall notify in writing the person
to whom suchcertificatehasbeenissuedandsuchperson
shall immediately return such certificateof title within
forty-eight (48) hours, togetherwith any other infor-
mationnecessaryfor the adjustmentof the department
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records, and upon receipt thereof, the secretaryshall
cancel such certificate and issue a correctedcertificate
of title without fee.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of twenty-fivedol-
lars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and in default
thereof, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section 1201
of this act.

Section 206. Duplicate Certificate of Title.—In the
eventof a lost, destroyed,defacedor illegible certificate
of title, or for the purposeof recordinga lien against
any motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, which lien
arises after the original certificate of title has been
issued,an application may be madeto the department
for a duplicate, upon a form prescribedand furnished
by the department,which shall be signedby the owner
andsworn to beforea notarypublic or other officer em-
powered to administer oaths, and accompaniedby the
fe~provided in this act. Thereupon,the department
shall issue a duplicatecertificate of title to the owner
or personentitled to receive sameunder the provisions
of this act.

Section 207. Assignmentof Certificate of Title.—

(a) In the eventof the saleor transferof the owner-
ship of a motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,for which
certificate of title has been issued,the owner of such
vehicle shall executean assignmentof the certificateof
title to the purchaseror transferee,with warranty of
title, with a statementof all liens, encumbrancesor legal
claimson saidvehicle,the nameandaddressof theholder
of said liens, encumbrancesor legal claims,swornto be-
fore anotarypublic or otherofficer empoweredto admin-
ister oaths, and deliver the same to the purchaseror
transfereeat the time of the delivery to him of such
vehicle.

(b) The purchaseror transferee,exceptashereinpro-
vided, shall, within fifteen (15) days of suchassignment
or reassignmentof certificateof title, on a reassignment
form furnished by the department,presentto the sec-
retary suchassignedcertificateof title or reassignment
form, sworn to before a notary public or other officer
empoweredto administer oaths, with the assignedcer-
tificate of title attachedthereto, togetherwith a state-
ment of all liens, encumbrances,or legal claims on said
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, with application
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for certificateof title and accompaniedby the fee pre-
scribedin this act, whereupona new certificate of title
may be issuedin the nameof the owner.

(c) When the purchaseror transfereeof a motor ve-
hicle, trailer or semi-trailer is a manufacturer,jobber
or dealer,who holds the samefor resale,such manufac-
turer, jobber or dealershallnot be requiredto apply for
a certificateof title as provided for in subsection(b) of
this section, but such manufacturer,jobber or dealer
shall,within ten (10) daysfrom the dateof assignment
of the certificateof title to such manufacturer,jobber or
dealer,notify the department,upon a form prescribed
and furnishedby it, of the acquisition of such vehicle.
The manufacturer’s,jobber’s or dealer’snotification as
to any motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer so acquired
must be executed in duplicate, the original of which
mustbe forwardedto the departmentashereinrequired,
and the duplicate shall be retained by such manufac-
turer, jobber or dealerand shall be exhibited,with the
assignedcertificateof title, upon requestof any peace
officer or departmentemploye.

The manufacturer,jobberor dealer,upon transferring
his interestin said motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,
shall executeanddeliver to the purchaserthereofan as-
signmentupon a form prescribedand furnishedby the
department,to whichshall be attachedthe assignedand
executedapplicationfor certificateof title by suchmanu-
facturer,jobber or dealer. Thereupon,the purchaserof
said motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailershallapply for
a certificateof said title within fifteen (15) daysof the
assignmentby the manufacturer,jobber or dealer:Pro-
vided, however, That the provisionsof this subsection
shallnot apply to a motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer
repossessedupon defaultof the performanceof the terms
of a lease, contract of conditional sale, or other like
agreement,or whenownershipof a motorvehicle, trailer
or semi-trailer is transferred from one manufacturer,
jobber or dealer to another manufacturer,jobber or
dealer.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a)or (b) of this section,shall, upon sum-
maryconvictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
afine of twenty-fivedollars ($25.00)andcostsof prosecu-
tion, and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shallunder-
go imprisonmentfor not morethan ten (10) days. Any
personviolating any of the provisionsof subsection(c)
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate,for a first offense,be sentencedto pay a fine
of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,
and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor notmore than ten (10) days,and, for
a secondor subsequentoffense,the fine shall be fifty dol-
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lars ($50.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the payment thereof,such personshall undergoim-
prisonmentfor not more than twenty (20) days.

Limitation.—The provisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section 1201
of this act.

Section 208. Changeof Ownershipby Operationof
Law and Judicial Sale.—In the case of the transferof
ownershipor possessionof a motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer, by operationof law, as upon inheritance,
devise or bequest, order in bankruptcy, insolvency,
replevin or executionsale, or whenevera motorvehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer is sold at public sale to satisfy
storageor repair charges, or repossessionis had upon
default in performanceof the terms of a chattelmort-
gage, lease, contract of conditional sale, or other like
agreementmade upon, or in connectionwith, any en-
cumbranceor lien recordedand continuingof record in
thedepartment,it shallthereuponbecomethe dutyof the
personfrom whosepossessionsuchmotorvehicle, trailer
or semi-trailer wastaken, if thereare no liens, encum-
brancesor legalclaims thereon,andwithoutprejudiceto
his rights in the premises,immediatelyto surrenderthe
certificateof title for suchmotorvehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer to the personto whom possessionof such motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailerhasso passed. The secre-
tary, upon surrenderof the outstandingcertificate of
title, or when that is not possible, or when the said
certificateof title for suchmotorvehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer is held by a personholding a first lien, encum-
brance or legal claim thereon, upon presentationof
satisfactoryproof to thesecretaryof ownershipandright
of possessionto suchmotorvehicle, traileror semi-trailer,
andupon paymentof the fee prescribedin this act, and
presentationof an application for a certificate of title,
may issue to the applicant to whom possessionof such
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer has so passeda
certificate of title thereto; but where a first lien, en-
cumbranceor legalclaim upon suchmotorvehicle, trailer
or semi-trailer is held by another, the secretary shall
deliver the said certificate of title, containing thereon
a statementof the liens, encumbrancesor legal claims
upon such motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, to the
person holding such first lien, encumbranceor legal
claim, which shall be retainedby such personuntil the
entire amount of such first lien, encumbranceor legal
claim is fully paid by the owner of said motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer,when the said certificate of title
shall be delivered to said owner by the personwho held
the first lien, encumbranceor legal claim, with proper
evidenceof satisfactionof same. A correctedcertificate
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of title, without statementof liens,encumbrancesor legal
claims,shall be issuedby the secretary,upon requestof
the owner, when the outstandingcertificate of title is
returned with proper evidence that all liens, encum-
brancesor legal claims havebeensatisfied,or when the
outstandingcertificateof title cannotbe returned,and
proper evidenceis producedthat all said liens, encum-
brancesor legal claims havebeensatisfied,or when the
lien or encumbranceupon the motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailerhasnot beenrenewedwithin four (4) years
immediately preceding the issuanceof such corrected
certificateof title. Thecertificateof title, whenissuedby
the secretary,showing a lien or encumbranceshall be
adequatenotice to the Commonwealth,creditors, sub-
sequentmortgagees,lienors, encumbrancersand pur-
chasersthat a lien againstthe motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer exists, and failure to transferpossessionof
the vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer shall not invalidate
said lien or encumbrance:Provided, That the secretary
shallnot incur any personalliability in carryingout the
provisionsof this sectionor in furnishing any informa-
tion from the recordsof the departmentwith respectto
the existenceor nonexistenceof anylien or encumbrance
on any motorvehicle,trailer or semi-trailer.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 209. Recordsof Stolen Vehicles.—
(a) It shall be the duty of the secretary,whenever

he receivesreportof the theft of a motorvehicle, trailer
or semi-trailer,whetherthe samehasbeenregisteredor
not, and whether owned in this or any otherstate, to-
getherwith the nameandmanufacturer’sserialnumber
thereof, to makea distinctiverecord thereofand file the
samein numerical order of the manufacturer’sserial
numberwith the recordsof the motor vehicles,trailers
or semi-trailersof suchnamealreadytitled. Suchrecords
may,at thediscretionof the secretary,be destroyedafter
three(3) years.

(b) In the eventof the receipt of an application for
acertificateof title of suchmotorvehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer, the secretaryshall immediatelynotify the right-
ful ownerthereof,andshallwithhold the issuingof such
certificate of title until the proper investigationshall
havebeenmade.

(c) In the event of the recovery of a stolen motOr
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vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,of which thesecretaryhas
beennotified, it shall be the duty of the ownerto notify
the secretaryimmediately.

(d) It shall be the duty of every peaceofficer, having
knowledge of a stolen motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer, immediately to furnish the secretarywith full
information in connectiontherewith.

(e) The secretaryshallpreparea reportlisting motor
vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers,stolenandrecovered,
as disclosedby the reportssubmittedto him, to be dis-
tributed as he may deemadvisable.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(c) of this section,shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a
fine of ten dollars ($10.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,
in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo im-
prisonmentfor not morethan five (5) days.

Section 210. DestructionandCancellationof Records
of Certificatesof Title; Notice of Junking Motor Vehi-
cles, etc.

(a) The secretaryshall maintain a record of certifi-
catesof title issuedandmay,after three (3) yearsfrom
yearof issue,at his discretion,destroysuch records.

(b) The owner of a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer shall notify the secretary,within ten (10) days,
of the saleof any such vehicle to a residentof another
stateor foreigncountry, or of the destructionor junking
of any suchvehicle,andreturn certificateof title to the
departmentfor cancellationof record.

(c) Any owner, who sells a motorvehicle, trailer or
semi-trailerasscrap,or to be destroyedor junked, shall
assign the certificate of title thereto to the person to
whom the vehicle is sold, but shall returnsuch assigned
certificate of title to the departmentimmediately with
an application for a certificateof junk, whereuponthe
departmentshall issue to the personshown as the as-
signeea certificate of junk, which shall authorize the
holder thereof to possess,transport, or by endorsement,
transferownershipin suchjunked vehicle,anda certifi-
cate of title shall not againbe issued for such vehicle.

(d) The secretary,upon receipt of notification from
anotherstateor foreigncountry that a certificateof title
issued by the departmenthas beensurrenderedby the
ownerin conformity with the laws of such otherstateor
foreign country, may cancel such record of certificate
of title.

(e) The secretary,upon receipt of certification from
theclerk of anycourt showingconviction for a misstate-
ment of facts on an application for certificateof title
or duplicate thereofor any assignmentof certificate of
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title, shall forthwith cancelthe record of suchcertificate
of title, assignmentor duplicatecertificate, andrequire
that the certificate of title be returnedimmediately to
the departmentfor cancellaionof record.

(f) The secretarymay cancelor suspendany record
of certificate of title when a check receivedin payment
of the fee therefor is not paid on demandor when the
fee for the certificate of title is unpaid andowing.

(g) The secretarymay cancel the certificate of title
issued for a new motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,
in the possessionof a dealerwhen it is shownby satis-
factory evidencethat the vehicle has beenreturned to
the manufacturer,jobber or dealerfrom whom obtained.

(h) It shall be unlawful to purchaseor sell a certifi-
cate of title or certificateof junk. Peaceofficers or de-
partmentrepresentativesmay confiscatesuchcertificates
when unlawfully possessedor used.

(i) The secretarymay cancelthe record of certificate.
of title of any motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailerwhen
registrationhas not beenapplied for within any of the
three (3) immediateprecedingyears.

(j) The secretaryshall havethe authority to cancel
certificatesof title for vehiclessold to residentsof other
states or of foreign countries, or for abandonedor
wreckedvehicles, trailers or semi-trailers,authorizedto
be junked as providedin this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
undersubsection(b), (c) or (h) of this section, shall,
upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay afine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and
costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section1201
of this act.

Section 211. OtherPenalties.—Anypersonwho shall
be convicted of any of the following offenses,shall be
guilty of a felony, andshall, upon conviction thereofin
a court of quartersessions,be sentencedto pay the fol-
lowing fines andcostsof prosecution,or to undergoim-
prisonment for the terms indicated, or both, for each
offense:

(1) Altering or forging any certificate of title to a
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,or any assignment
thereof, or possessingor using any such certificate or
assignmentknowing the sameto have been altered or
forged, not morethan one thousanddollars ($1,000.00),
or not more than two (2) years, or both such fine and
imprisonment.
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(2) Procuringor attemptingto procurecertificateof
title to a motorvehicle, traileror semi-trailer,or passing
or attemptingto passcertificateof title or any assign-
ment thereofto sucha vehicle,knowingor having reason
to believe that such vehicle has been stolen, not more
than one thousanddollars ($1,000.00),or not morethan
two (2) years,or bothsuchfine and imprisonment.

Section 212. Application for Title by Agent.—

(a) No personshallmakeapplication for a certificate
of title when acting for anotherpersonunlessthe au-
thorization to makesuch application is in effect, and is
verified by oathor affirmation of suchotherperson,made
not morethan fifteen (15) daysbefore such application
is receivedby the department.

(b) No personshall make application for, or assign
or physically possess,a certificateof title, or direct or
allow anotherpersonin his employ or control to make
applicationfor, or assignor physically possess,a certifi-
cate of title, unlessthe name of the personwho is as-
signee,purchaseror lesseeis placedon the assignment
of certificate of title simultaneouslywith the name of
the assignor,selleror lessor.

(c) No personshall receive,obtain or hold acertificate
of title recordedin the nameof anotherpersonfor such
other persOnwho is not in the regularemploy of or not
a memberof the family of suchother person,unlessthe
personreceiving,obtainingor holding the certificateof
title hasa valid undischargedencumbrance.recordedin
the departmentagainst the vehicle representedby such
certificateof title.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of onehundred
dollars ($100.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of the payment thereof,shall undergoimprison-
ment for not morethan ten (10) days.

Limitation.—The provisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actions as set forth in section1201
of this act.

Section 213. Title to Give Notice of FormerUse as
Taxicab, etc.—No person shall assign a certificate of
title to anymotorvehicledesignatedin section709 herein
as classesA and B which has beenusedas a taxicabor
for the carrying of passengersfor hire or hasever been
offered to the public for hire, unlesssuch certificateshall
clearly contain notice thereon,either printed or type-
written or written by hand in ink, that suchvehiclehas
beenso used.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof this
section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a magis-
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trate, be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00)
and costs of prosecution,and, in default of payment
thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not more than
ten (10) days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section1201
of thisact.

ARTICLE III.

DEFACED MANUFACTURER’S SERIAL NUMBER

Section 301. Possessionor Operation of a Vehicle
with DefacedNumber.

Section 302. SpecialNumberPlate.

Section 303. Officer to SeizeVehicle Having Defaced
Number;Authority to Disposeof Same.

Section 304. Sale of Vehicle with DefacedNumber.

Section 301. Possessionor Operation of a Vehicle
with DefacedNumber.—Itshall be unlawful to havepos-
sessionof or to operatea motorvehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer on which the manufacturer’sserial numberhas
beenomitted,obliteratedor defaced:Provided,however,
That this shallnotaffect thosepersonsauthorizedby law
to havein their possessionvehicleson which the manu-
facturer’s serial number has been omitted, obliterated
or defaced.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and
shall, upon conviction thereofin a court of quarter ses-
sions, be sentencedto pay afine of two hundreddollars
($200.00)andcostsof prosecution,or undergoimprison-
ment for not morethan three (3) years,or suffer both
such fine and imprisonment.

Section 302. SpecialNumberPlate.—
(a) No motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer on which

the manufacturer’sserial number has been omitted,
obliterated or defaced shall be titled without special
permit from the secretary.

(b) Before a certificate of title for any such motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailercan be obtained,the owner
shall apply to the secretaryfor a specialnumberplate,
on aform furnishedby the department,which shallcon-
tain the full nameandactualor bonafide addressof the
owner, the date of purchaseof such vehicle, the name
andaddressof the personfrom whom it waspurchased,
together with satisfactoryevidencethat the manufac-
turer‘s serialnumberwas not removedfor the purpose
of concealing the identity of such vehicle, and shall
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be sworn to before a notary public or other officer em-
poweredto administeroaths. The secretaryshallfurnish
a specialnumberplate,whichshallbe immediatelyplaced
on the componentpart from which the original number
wasdestroyed,removed,covered,alteredor defaced,and
the certificateof title will not be valid until this special
number requirement has been complied with. Such
specialnumbershallbe precededby the letter “S,” and
followed by “Pa.”

Section 303. Officer to SeizeVehicle Having Defaced
Number; Authority to Disposeof Same.—

(a) It shall be the duty of every peaceofficer having
knowledgeof a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer on
which the manufacturer’sserial numberhas been de-
stroyed, removed, covered, altered or defaced, to im-
mediatelyseizeand takepossessionof suchvehicle, and
arrestor file information for the arrestof the supposed
owneror custodianthereof. It shall be the duty of the
court to retain in custody the seizedvehicle, pending
prosecutionof the personarrested, and in case such
personshall befound guilty, said vehicle shallremainin
the custody of the court until the fine and costs of
prosecutionshall be paid: Provided, however, That if
ninety (90) days haveelapsedafter judgmenthas been
rendered,and such fine and costs havenot beenpaid,
the court shall proceedto advertiseandsell said vehicle
in the mannerprovided by law for the sale of personal
propertyunderexecution.

The proceedsfrom such saleshall be usedto pay the
fine and costs of prosecution,and the balance, if any,
shall be forwarded to the department,andsameshall be
transmitted to the State Treasury and creditedto the
“Motor LicenseFund.”

(b) If ownershipto suchvehicle, trailer orsemi-trailer
is not establishedto the satisfactionof the court, said
motorvehicle shall be confiscatedby the court, and sold
immediately,and the proceedsthereof shall be usedto
pay the costs of proceedings,and the balance, if any,
shall be forwarded to the departmentand sameto be
transmitted to the State Treasury and credited to the
“Motor LicenseFund.”

Section 304. Saleof Vehiclewith DefacedNumber.—
Any personselling or offering for salein this Common-
wealth a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer on which
the manufacturer‘s serial numberhas been destroyed,
removed,covered,alteredor defaced,with knowledgeof
said destruction,removal, covering,alterationor deface-
ment of said manufacturer’sserial number, shall be
guilty of a felony, andshall, upon conviction thereof in
a court of quartersessions,be sentencedto pay afine of
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five thousanddollars ($5,000.00) and costs of prosecu-
tion, or undergoimprisonment for not more than ten
(10) years,or suffer bothsuchfine andimprisonment.

ARTICLE IV.

REGISTRATION

Section 401. Registration of Motor Vehicles, Trac-
tors, Trailers and Semi-TrailersRequired; SpecialPer-
mits for Nonresidents.

Section 402. Application for Registration.

Section 403. Calculationsof Horsepower.

Section 404. File of Applications.

Section 405. RegistrationCards.

Section 406. RegistrationCard to be Carried.

Section 407. NameandAddresson RegistrationCard

Shall Correspondwith Actual NameandAddress.

Section 408. Proof of Certificate of Public Conven-
ience.

Section 409. 1~egistrationof Manufacturers,Jobbers
and Dealers.

Section 410. Registrationby Nonresidents;Exemp-

tion of NonresidentsandAgreementswith Other States.
Section 411. RegistrationShall Be Refusedin Cer-

tain Events.

Section 412. Transfer of Registration; Temporary
RegistrationCards.

Section 413. Suspensionof RegistrationUpon Certi-

fication From Public Utility Commission.
Section 414. RegistrationSuspended.

Section 415. Expiration of R.egistration.

Section 416. Police Departments and Sheriffs to
HaveRegistrationBulletins.

Section 417. Saleof Copy of Registration,Learners’

Permitsor Statistics.
Section 401. Registration of Motor Vehicles, Trac~

tors, Trailers andSemi-TrailersRequired;SpecialPer-
mits for Nonresidents.—

(a) Exceptas is hereinafterprovided,no motor vehi-
cle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailershall be operatedupon
any highwayin this Commonwealthuntil suchvehicle or
tractor shallhavebeenproperly registeredwith the de-
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partment, as hereinafterprovided, and the registration
plate or platesthat havebeenissued for the vehicle or
tractor for the current yearare receivedanddisplayed
as requiredby this act, andno suchvehicleshall beregis-
tereduntil a certificateof title hasbeenobtainedtherefor.

(b) Except as hereinafterprovided the owner of a
foreign vehicle operatedwithin this Commonwealthfor
the transportationof personsfor compensation,either
regularly accordingto schedule,or for aperiodexceeding
thirty (30) days in the calendaryear, unlessexempted
from registrationunder the termsof a reciprocityagree-
ment’, shall registersuch vehicle and pay the came fees
thereforas are requiredfor like vehiclesownedby resi-
dentsof this Commonwealth.

(c) *Notwithstandirig the registration provisions of
this act, motorbusesandmotoromnibuses,consistingof
a fleet of five (5) or more, owned by a duly certificated
motor bus common carrier of passengersfor hire over
regular routes betweenfixed termini, and engagedin
interstate, or partly in interstateand partly in intra-
statetransportation,as a class may, with the approval
of the secretary,be registeredandfees paid therefor’as
follows:

(1) The departmentshall establisha separateseries
of motorvehicle licensetagsor identification stickersfor
fleet use and,upon paymentof the estimatedfleet regis-
tration cost for a registration year determinedas here-
inafter provided, shall issue to a fleet owner as many
tags or stickersat a fee of one dollar ($1.00) each for
use during a registrationyear as the fleet owner may
apply for, eitherat the time of making the payment,or
thereafterduring the registrationyear.

(2) On or before the first day of each registration
year for which tagsare to beissued,the fleet ownershall
prepareandfile with the departmentastatement,under
oath, disclosing for the precedingcalendaryear herein
called the “base period,” the following detailedinfor-
mation:

(i) Total bus miles operatedeverywhereduring the
baseperiodby all motorbusesor motoromnibusesowned
by the fleet owner, and total bus milesoperatedin the
Commonwealthduring the baseperiodby all motorvehi-
cles in the serviceof the fleet owner.

(ii) A schedulelisting each motor vehicle owned by
the fleetownerwhich wasusedin the fleetowner’soper-
ations everywhereduring the period, and stating with
respect to each motor vehicle the bus number, make,
model, year of manufacture,seating capacity, date of
acquisition,and, if disposedof during the baseperiod,
dateof disposition.

“nothwltbetandlng” In originaL
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(3) Thefleet owner’s estimatedfleet licensingcost for
the ensuinglicenseyearshallbea sumequalto theregis-
tration fee for one (1) motorbus, having the sameseat-
ing capacityas the averageof the seatingcapacitiesof
the buses owned by the fleet owner, during the base
period, multiplied by the quotient, includingfractionsor
decimals,resulting from dividing the averagemilesoper-
atedby eachmotorbusownedby the fleet ownerduring
the baseperiod into the total busmiles operatedduring
the baseperiod in the Commonwealth,the averagemiles
operatedby each bus to be determinedby dividing the
averagenumberof motor busesowned during the base
period into the total miles operatedeverywherewith
motor busesduring the baseperiod.

(4) The estimatedfleet licensingcost for fleet owners
commencingoperationsin the Commonwealthduring a
registrationyearor who, at the beginningof a registra-
tion year, havenot operatedin this State for the base
period, as defined in subsection(c) (2) of this section,
shall be determinedin accordancewith regulationspre-
scribed by the department.

(5) Eachfleet ownerwho hasusedmileagearSpDrtion.
ment tagsor stickersduring any registrationyearshall,
within sixty (60) days of the succeedingyear, file with
the departmenta statementsetting forth for the regis-
tration year in eachand all of the details prescribedin
this subsection the actual operating record and ex-
perience,and the correctedfleet registration cost shall
be determinedon thebasis hereofin accordancewith the
sameformula as that aboveprescribedfor determining
the estimatedfleet registrationcost. At the time of filing
the statement,thefleet ownershallpay anyexcessof the
correctedfleet registrationcostso computedfor the regis-
tration yearover theestimatethereofpreviouslypaid or,
if theestimatepreviously paidexceedsthe correctedcost,
the excessshall be promptly refundedto the fleet owner
after the filing of the statement.

(6) The departmentmay require fleet owners, regis-
tering under this subsection,to submit, underoath,any
additional information that it may deem necessaryfor
the proper administration of the provisions of this
section.

The provisionsof this subsection(c) shall not affect
the right of the secretaryto enterinto reciprocityagree-
mentsas provided for in this act.

(d) Except as hereinafter provided, every nonresi-
dent, including any foreign corporation carrying on
businesswithin this Commonwealthand owning and
regularly operatingin such businessany motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer,within this Commonwealth,unless
exemptedfrom registrationunderthetermsof areciproc-
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ity agreement,shall be required to register each such
vehicle andpay thesamefee thereforas is requiredwith
referenceto like vehiclesownedby residentsof this Com-
monwealth.

Ce) Any nonresidentwho brings a vehicle properly
registeredin his residentstate into the Commonwealth
for transportingseasonalcrop workmen to be employed
on Pennsylvaniafarms or for seasonalcrop operations
on Pennsylvaniafarms, may obtain a specialpermit to
operatethe vehicle for a period of ninety (90) days in
any one registrationyear from the datehe would other-
wise be requiredto registerthe vehicle. Thefee for the
permit shall be one-fourth (1/4) of the fee paid by resi-
dentsof the Commonwealthfor registrationof similar
vehicles. Upon paymentof the fee, thedepartmentshall
issuethe nonresidentapplicanta specialcertificatewhich
shall contain the nameand addressof the nonresident
owner, the registration plate numberissued him by his
residentstate, the commencingand expiration dateof
the permit, and a statementthat the vehicle is used in
transportingseasonalcrop workmen or seasonalcrop
operationson Pennsylvaniafarms.The nonresidentshall
conspicuouslydisplayhis residentregistrationplateand
shall carryon hispersonthespecialcertificatewhenoper-
ating the vehicleon the highwaysof this Commonwealth.
Vehiclesfor which specialpermitsareobtainedpursuant
to this subsectionshall be subject to inspection of their
mechanismand equipmentas requiredof other vehicles
by this act.

(f) Motor vehicles, tractors,trailersand semi-trailers
determinedby the departmentto be usedexclusivelyby
any person,or hisagentsandemployes,upon thefarmor
farmshe owns or operates,or uponhighwaysconnecting
by the mostdirectrouteany farms or portionsof farms,
all of whicharesituatedin anyonecountyor countynext
adjoining thereto (unlessthe sameis a farm tractor in
which event the limitation of county lines shall not be
applicable) andunderthe singleownershipor operation
of suchperson,shall be exemptfrom registrationandno
certificateof exemptionshall berequired:Provided,That
vehicles exempt from registrationunder this act, which
usethe highwaysas abovelimited, may be operatedupon
highwaysconnectingby the nearestroute such farm or
farmsand the nearestofficial inspectionstation for pur-
posesof inspection,asprovided for in this act.

(g) Wheneverthe numberof semi-trailers,registered
for the current registrationyear in this Commonwealth
by any person,shallequalor exceedthe numberof truck
tractorssimilarly registeredby him, it shall be lawful
to operateupon a highwaya combination of any such
truck tractor andasemi-trailerregisteredelsewherethan
in this Commonwealth.
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(h) Wheneverthe number of trailers, registeredfor
the current registration year in this Commonwealthby
any person, shall equal or exceedthe number of com-
mercial motor vehicles similarly registeredby him, it
shall belawful to operateupon a highwaya combination
of any suchcommercialmotorvehicleanda trailer regis-
teredelsewherethan in this Commonwealth.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 402. Application for Registration.—
(a) Application for theregistrationof amotorvehicle,

tractor, trailer or semi-trailer, shall be madeto the de-
partment,upona form furnishedby thedepartment.The
applicationshall containthe full nameandthe actualor
bonafide addressof the owner or owners,togetherwith
the name, manufacturer’sserial number, the character
of the motive power,seatingcapacityand,in the caseof
commercialmotor vehicles, the numberof squareinches
of aggregate*braking surfaceof the service brakesas
given and certified to by the manufacturer,the rated
netbrakehorsepowerof theengineor motor, the governed
speedat which determined,anda declarationof the class
in which the vehicleis to be registered,togetherwith. the
maximum grossweight allowed for such class,and, in
the caseof electric commercialmotor vehicles,the gross
maximum weight of chassis,battery, body and load, as
given and certified to by the manufacturer,and, in the
case of trailers and semi-trailers,the combinedweight
of the chassisand body, if so constructed,or the weight
of the trailer or semi-trailer exclusiveof the load,to be
transported,and, in the caseof trailers or semi-trailers,
other than thosedesignedandusedexclusivelyas living
quarters,a declarationof the class in which the trailer
or semi-traileris to be registeredandthe maximumgross
weight allowedfor such class,and also suchdescription
of the motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, including
lamps and other equipment,as the secretaryshall re-
quire. The applicationshall be signedby the owner, if
anaturalperson,andin caseswherethe owneris acorpo-
ration, copartnershipor association,by an executiveof-
ficer thereof or some personspecifically authorizedby
said corporation,copartnershipor associationto sign the
same,and shall be accompaniedby the fee provided in
this act.

(b) Applicants for registration,who arenot residents
of this Commonwealth,shall, by their application, in

* “breaking” in original.
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addition to the aboverequirements,designatethe secre-
tary as their authorizedagentupon whom processmay
be served.

(c) Annual renewalsof the registrationof a motor
vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer,shall be made in
such manneras the departmentmay require, upon a
form furnishedby the department,accompaniedby the
feeprovidedin this act. The departmentshallmail such
forms to the lastaddressof the owner as it appearson
the departmentrecords.

Provided, That annual renewal forms shall not be
mailed to ownersof motorvehicles, tractors,trailersand
semi-trailers,not registeredby such ownersduring the
previousyear. Such renewal forms may, however,be
obtainedupon presentationof certificateof title, or such
other informationasthesecretarymaydeemsatisfactory.

Section 403. Calculationsof Horsepower.—Thehorse-
powerof motorvehicles,exceptthosepropelledby steam
or electricity, shall be computedby the following for-
mula: Diameter of bore in inches, squared,times the
numberof cylinders, times four tenths (.4). The ac-
ceptedhorsepowerfor the registrationof motor vehicles
propelledby steamor electricity shall be that given and
certified to by the manufacturer.

Section 404. File of Applications.—

(a) Upon receipt of each application,when the d’e-
partmentis satisfiedas to the genuinenessandregularify
thereof,and that the applicant is entitled thereto,the
departmentshall register the motor vehicle, tractor,
trailer or semi-trailerthereindescribedandthe nameof
the ownerthereofin suitablebooks, or in index cardsas
follows:

(1) Undera distinctive registrationnumberassigned
to the motorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer,and
to the ownerthereofhereinafterreferredto as the regis-
tration number.

(2) Alphabeticallyunder the nameof the owner.
(3) Numericallyandalphabetically,under the manu-

facturer’s serialnumberand nameof the motorvehicle,
tractor, trailer or semi-trailer.

(b) The secretarymay causethe applicationfor regis-
tration and records in connection therewith to be de-
stroyedone (1) yearafter the year for which issued.

Section 405. RegistrationCards.—
(a) The department,upon registeringa vehicle or

tractor,shallissueto theowneraregistrationcard,which
shall contain the registration number assignedto the
ownerandto the vehicleor tractor,the nameandaddress.
of the owner, also a descriptionof the vehicle or tractor,
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including the manufacturer’sserialnumberthereof,and
such other statementof facts as may be determinedby
the department.

(b) The owner, upon receiving the registrationcard,
shallsigntheusualsignatureor nameof suchownerwith
penand ink in the spaceprovided.

(c) In the eventof a lost, destroyed,or illegible regis-
tration card, it shall be the duty of the owner to apply
to thedepartmentfor a duplicate,within forty-eight (48)
hoursof his discoveryof the lossor defacementof such
registrationcard, upon a form furnishedby the depart-
ment,and accompaniedby the fee provided in this act.

(d) No owner or operatorof a motorvehicle, tractor,
trailer or semi-trailershall besubjectto a fine for failure
to haveregistration card, if he makesaffidavit that the
samewaslost or stolenwithin the period of the twenty
(20) dayspreceding,andthat applicationfor newregis-
tration card wasmadewithin forty-eight (48) hoursas
requiredherein.

(e) In the eventof a changeof nameor addressof the
owner asappearingon the registrationcard, it shall be
the duty of suchownerto notify the department,within
forty-eight (48) hours,of such changeof name or ad-
dress.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof sub-
section (b) or (c) of this section, shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a
fine of five dollars ($5.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,
in default of the payment thereof, shall undergoim-
prisonmentfor not more than three (3) days.

Section 406. RegistrationCard to be Carried.—The
registration card issued for a motor vehicle, tractor,
trailer or semi-trailershall, at all timeswhile the vehicle
or tractor is being operatedupon a highway, be in the
possessionof the operator thereof or carried in the
vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
($5.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan three(3) days.

Section 407. NameandAddresson RegistrationCard
Shall Correspondwith Actual Name and Address.—No
personshall operateor allow anotherpersonto operate
a motorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer,registered
in this Commonwealth,whenthe nameor addressof the
owner as appearing on the registration card, is not
identicalwith theactualnameandaddressof suchowner,
unless the owner has notified the departmentof this
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variance,andgiven the correctnameandaddresswithin
forty-eight (48) hoursof the time of changeof nameor
address,or of discoveryof the variance.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
($5.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan three(3) days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section 1201
of this act.

Section 408. Proof of Certificateof Public Conveni-
ence.—Beforeregisteringany motor vehicle to be used
as a motorbus, the secretaryshall require evidencethat
a certificateof public conveniencehas beenissuedby the
Public Utility Commission, which certificate shall not
havebeenrevoked,or shall not haveexpiredby reason
of limitations therein contained,or that public service
wasbegunprior to January1, 1914.

Section 409.—Registrationof Manufacturers,Jobbers
and Dealers.—

(a) Motor vehicles,tractors,trailersandsemi-trailers,
ownedor in the possessionof manufacturers,jobbersor
dealers,shall be exemptfrom individual registration,*if
said manufacturer,jobber or dealer registerswith the
departmentin the “Dealer’s Class.”

(b)Application for such registration shall be made
upon a form provided by the department,and shall set
forth thefull nameandbusinessaddressof theapplicant,
and such other information as the departmentshall re-
quire, andshall be signedby such manufacturer,jobber
or dealer. Uponreceiptof the application,accompanied
by the fee provided in this act for eachregistrationde-
sired, the departmentshall register the manufacturer,
jobber or dealerin the “Dealer’s Class.”

(c) No motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer
shall, under any circumstances,be operatedunder a
manufacturer‘s, jobber’sor dealer’sregistration,unless
the registrationcard for the registrationplate or plates
displayedis carriedin the motorvehicle, tractor, trailer
or semi-trailer, or is in the immediatepossessionof the
operator,and bears the signatureof the manufacturer,
jobber or dealerto whom issued.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions.
of subsection(c) of this section,shall, upon summary
conviction beforeamagistrate,be sentencedto payafine

* “of” in original.
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of five dollars ($5.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprison-
ment for not more than three(3) days.

Section 410. Registrationby Nonresidents;Exemp-
tion of Nonresidents and Agreements with Other
States.—

(a) The secretaryshall have the authority to make
agreementswith the duly authorizedrepresentativesof
otherstates,exemptingthe residentsof suchother states
usingthe highwaysof this Commonwealthfrom the pay-.
ment of all or any taxes, fees or other chargesimposed
under this act, with such restrictions, conditions and
privileges, or lack of them, as he may deem advisable,
providing that all motor vehicles,tractors, trailersand
semi-trailers owned by nonresidentsshall be properly
registeredin the state of the’ residenceof their owner,
andshall conspicuouslydisplaya registrationplate,and
that residentsof this Commonwealth,when using the
highwaysof suchotherstate,shall receiveexemptionsof
a similar kind to a like degree.

(b) The secretaryshall also have the authority to
make agreementswith the duly authorizedrepresenta-
tives of other states,exempting the residentsof such
other statesusing the highwaysof this CommOnwealth
from compliancewith any or all of the provisions of
Articles VIII. andIX. of this act,with suchrestrictions,
conditions and privileges, or lack of them, as he may
deemadvisable,providing that all motor vehicles,trac-
tors, trailers and semi-trailersowned by nonresidents
shall conspicuouslydisplay a registration plate, and
comply with all the provisionsof the laws of the state
of, residenceof their ownerrelatingto equipmentof such
vehicles’or tractors, andthat residentsof this Common-
wealth, when using the highways of such other state,
shall receiveexemptionsof asimilarkindto a like degree.

(c) If, by the laws of anyother state,any taxes, fees,
charges,fines, penaltiesor other obligations,or prohibi-
tions, relating to equipment,size, weight and construc-
tion of motor vehicles,tractors,trailers or semi-trailers,
or restrictionsor limitations of anykind whatsoever,are
imposedupon such vehicles or tractors of residentsof
this Commonwealthadditional to, or in excessof, those
imposedby this Commonwealthupon such vehiclesor
tractors of residentsof such other state, the secretary
shallhavethe authority to imposeandcollect taxes, fees
or chargesin a like amount,andprovidefor similar fines,
penalties,obligationsand prohibitions, upon the owner
or operator of a vehicle or tractor registeredin such
otherstateso long as the laws of suchotherstateremain
in force andeffect.
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(d) Whereprovisionsrelatingto the equipment,size,
weight or constructionof motorvehicles,tractors,trailers
or semi-trailersengagingin interstatecommerceare in-
eludedwithin, or prohibitedby anyFederallaw or regu-
lation now existing or hereafterenactedor adopted,the
secretaryshall havethe authority to exempt from the
operationof any or all of theprovisionsof Articles VIII.
and IX. of this act any or all classificationsof vehicles
or tractorsregisteredin this Commonwealth,with such
restrictions,conditionsand privileges,or lack of them,
as he may deem advisable. Vehicles or tractors, so
exempted,shall be subject to the laws or regulations
enactedor adoptedby the FederalGovernmentrelating
to the equipment,size, weight or constructionof such
vehicles or tractors, to the same extent and with the
sameforceand effect as if such laws or regulationswere
expresslyset forth in this act. Prosecutionsandarrests
for violationsof suchlaws or regulationsshall bebrought
or madesubjectto the conditionshereindescribedwith
the samelimitatious asare now or which may hereafter
be provided for other prosecutionsand arrests made
under this act.

(e) Nonresidentsof this Commonwealth,except as
otherwiseprovided in this act, even in the absenceof
anyagreementas hereinbeforeprovided,will be exempt
from the provisionsof this act as to the registrationof
motor vehicles, tractors, trailers and semi-trailers,for
the sametimeand to the sameextentas like exemptions
are grantedresidentsof this Commonwealthunder the
lawsof the foreigncountryor stateof suchnonresidents:
Provided, That such nonresidentsshall have complied
with the provision8of the law of the foreigncountryor
stateOf their ~residencerelative to the registration and
equipmentof their vehicles or tractors, and shall con-
spicuouslydisplay registrationplates.

Penalty.—Anypersonowningor operatingavehicleor
tractor not registered.in this Commonwealthin violation
of the terms of any agreementmade under this section
or in the absenceof anyagreement,shall, upon summary
convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine
of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,
and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than ten (10) daysor suffer
such otherpenaltyas the secretarymay prescribeunder
subsection(c) of this section.

Section 411. RegistrationShall Be Refused‘in Cer-
tain Events.—Thedepartmentshall not register any
vehicleor tractorin any of thefollowing events:

(1) Whenthe applicantthereforisnotentitledthereto
under the provisionsof this act.

(2) When the applicanthas neglectedor refusedto
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furnish the departmentwith the information requiredin
the appropriateofficial form, or reasonableadditional in-
formation requiredby the department.

(3) When the feesrequired thereforby law havenot
beenpaid.

(4) When the vehicle or tractor is not constructedor
equippedas requiredby this act.

Section 412. Transfer of Registration; Temporary
RegistrationCards.—

(a) Upon transfer of ownership, except a transfer
from a husbandto his wife or from a wife to her hus-
band,or from eitherto bothjointly, or from bothjointly
to either husbandor wife, andupon the destructionof
any motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or ~emi-tràiler, the
registration shallexpire.

(b) Whentransferof registrationplates is madefrom
one motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer, to
anotherownedby the sameperson,or whentransferof
registration plates issued for a motor vehicle, tractor,
trailer or semi-trailer, ownedby a husbandor wife, or
jointly, is made from one such vehicle or tractor to
anotherownedby eitherhusbandor wife, or jointly, ap-
plication shall be madeimmediatelyto the department,
upon a form furnishedby the department,accompanied
by the transfer fee providedin this act, whenthe motor
vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-traileris of equalor less
horsepoweror classification than that originally regis-
tered, or accompaniedby the transfer fee provided in
thisact, andthedifferencebetweenthefeeoriginally paid
andthat due,if the vehicleor tractor to which the regis-
tration platesare transferredbe properlyregisteredin
a higher class. Such application shall also be accom-
paniedby the owner’s registrationcardor the registra-
tion card of the husbandor wife or husbandand wife
making such transfer.

(c) The applicationshall contain the full nameand
theactualor bonafide addressof the ownertogetherwith
the name, manufacturer’sserial number, the character
of the motive power and the *horsepoweror seating
capacity,and,in the caseof a commercialmotorvehicle,
the grossweight of the chassisas given and certified to
by the manufacturer,and, in the case of electric com-
mercial motor vehicles, the gross maximum weight of
chassis,battery,body and load, as given andcertified to
by the manufacturer,and, in the case of trailers and
semi-trailers, the combined weight of the chassisand
body, andalso suchdescriptionof the vehicle, including
lamps and other equipment,as the secretaryshall re-
quire. The applicationshall be signedby the owner, if
a natural person,and in the caseswhere the owner is a

“horespower” in original.
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corporation,copartnershipor association,by anexecutive
officer thereof or somepersonspecifically authorizedby
thesaid corporation,copartnershipor associationto sign
the same.

(d) Whenatransferof registrationis made,theowner
shallbegiven atransferregistrationcard,andnew regis-
tration number, if transfer is madeto anotherclassifica-
tion.

(e) When a transferof registrationis madeafter a
vehicle or tractor hasbeenregisteredfor the succeeding
year,and the transferapplicationhasbeenreceivedand
completedby the departmentprior to April first of such
succeedingyear, the transfer fee provided in this act
shall not be required.

(f) The secretary may allow the use of temporary
registration cards, pending the receipt of an annual
registration card from the department,which shall be
valid for all purposesof this act, but which shall be
void upon the receipt of an annual registration card.
Temporary registrationcards may be delivered to any
notary public, magistrateor dealer,who shall havethe
authority to issue such temporaryregistrationcards to
any personupon the transferof ownershipof a motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer:Provided,however,That
the secretaryshall have the authority to suspendthe
privilege of anysuchnotarypublic, magistrateor dealer,
to issue temporaryregistrationcards * upon a finding
by the secretarythat suchpersonhasissuedatemporary
registration card containinga misstatementof fact or
has issueda card in violation of any of the regulations
promulgatedby the secretaryunder authority of this
subsection. Uponsuspensionof such privilege, thesecre-
tary shall requirethe surrenderof any temporaryregis-
tration cards that such personshall havein his posses-
sion. Temporary registrationcardsshall set forth the
nameandaddressof the ownerof the vehicle, the regis-
tration number, the make and manufacturer’sserial
numberof the vehicle from which transferof registra-
tion is desired,andthe makeand manufacturer’sserial
numberof the vehicle that hasbeenpurchased,the date
of issuanceof suchtemporaryregistrationcard,andany
other information that the secretarymay require. The
secretaryshall havethe power to makesuch rules and
regulationsnot inconsistentherewith, as he shall deem
necessaryfor the purpàseof carrying out the provisions
of this subsection.

(g) It shall be unlawful for any notarypublic, magis-
trateor dealer,knowingly, to issuea temporaryregistra-
tion card to any personcontainingany misstatementof
fact.

“and” in original.
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(h) It shall be unlawful for any personmaking an
applicationof transferof registration,or for any person
authorizedto presentsuch application, to fail to for-
ward or causeto be forwarded to the department,such
applicationwithin forty-eight (48) hoursafter the trans-
fer of registration plates is made from one vehicle or
tractor to anotherowned by the sameperson.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(b), (d), (f), (g) or (h) of this sectionor
any rule or regulationmadeby the secretaryin accord-
ance with subsection (f) of this section, shall, upon
summaryconvictionbeforeamagistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of prosecu-
tion, and,in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shallunder-
go imprisonmentfor not morethan five (5) days.

Section 413. Suspensionof RegistrationUponCertif-
ication From Public Utility Commission.—

(a) The secretaryshall suspendthe registration of
anyvehicleor tractorupon thepresentationto saidsecre-
tary of a certificate of the Public Utility Commissionof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,setting forth. that,
after hearingand investigation,the Public Utility Com-
mission has found and determinedthat said vehicle or
tractor has beenoperatedas a common carrier or con-
tract carrier by motorvehiclewithin this Commonwealth
without the approval of such operationby the Public
Utility Commission.

(b) Any suspensionof registration, herein provided
for, may be rescindedby the secretaryupon the petition
of the ownerof suchvehicleor tractor or of theoperator,
provided said petition is accompaniedby certificate of
the Public Utility Commissionsetting forth that said
commissiondoesnot object to suchrescission.,

(c) The fee for the rescissionshall be the sameas the
fee provided by law for the registrationof the vehicle
or tractor in question,but in no case shall fee be less
than five dollars ($5.00).

(d) The Departmentof Revenueshall collect all fees
payable under this section,and transmit them to the
State Treasury where they shall be kept in the Motor
License Fund separate* from all other moneysin the
State Treasury.

Section 414. RegistrationSuspended.—
(a) The secretarymay suspendanyregistration,with

or without a hearingbefore the secretaryor his repre-
sentative,in anyof the following cases:

• (1) When the motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-
trailer, is unsafeor unfit for operationor is notequipped
asrequiredby this act.

“and” in original.
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(2) Whentheownershallmake,or permit to bemade,
any unlawful use of the motor vehiCle, tractor, trailer
or semi-trailer,or registrationplateor plates,or permit
the usethereofby a personnotentitled thereto.

(3) When the owner has beenconvicted of using a
falseor fictitious name,or giving a falseor fictitious ad-
dress, in any application or form required under the
provisionsof this act, or knowingly making a falsestate-
ment,or knowingly concealinga materialfact, or other-
wise committing a fraud in any application.

(4) Upon the request,or order of any court, or upon
certification, requestor order of the Pubiic Utility Com-
mission,whenauthorizedby law.

(5) When a check submitted in payment of the fee
for any registration is not paid on demand,or when
the fee for any registration or any part thereof, is un-
paid andowing.

(b) The secretarymay suspendregistrationsin the
dealer‘s class of any manufacturer,jobber or dealer,
after ahearingbeforethe secretaryor his representative,
wheneverthe secretaryfinds uponsufficient evidence:

(1) Theregistrantis not lawfully entitledto registra-
tion in the dealer’sclass.

(2) Theregistranthascommitteda fraud in theregis-
tration of motor vehicles, tractors, trailers or semi-
trailers.

(3) Theregistranthasfailedto give noticeof transfer
of ownershipwhenandas requiredby this act.

(4) Theregistranthasfailed to deliver to a transferee
lawfully entitled theretoa properly assignedcertificate
of title.

(5) The registranthashabitually violated any of the
provisionsof this act.

(c) The secretarymaysuspendany registration,after
ahearingbeforethesecretaryor hisrepresentative,when
a motorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer is habitu-
ally usedor operatedin violationof anyof theprovisions
of this act.

(d) The secretary,upon suspendingany registration,
shall require the registrationplate or platesand regis-
tration card to be surrenderedimmediately to the de-
partment,andmay delegateauthorit~to anydepartment
employeor peaceofficer to seizesuch registration plate
or platesand registrationcard.

(e) Any personwhoseregistrationhasbeensuspended
shallnot beentitled to apply for or receivenewor dupli-
cate registration until the suspensionis lifted by the
secretary.

(f) Wheneverthe secretarysuspendsany registration,
the secretaryshall immediately notify the owner and
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afford him anopportunity of a hearingbeforesaid secre-
taryor his representative,providedsuchhearinghasnot
beenalreadyheld, and,after suchhearing,the secretary
shalleitherrescindhisorderof suspension,or, goodcause
appearingtherefor, may suspendthe registrationfor a
further period.

(g) Any personwhoseregistrationhasbeensuspended
by the secretaryunder the provisionsof this act shall
havethe right to file a petition in the court of quarter
sessionsof Dauphin County, within thirty (30) days
thereafter,for a hearing in the matter before a judge
thereof,andsuchcourt is herebyvestedwith jurisdiction,
andit shall beits duty to set thematterdownfor hearing
upon thirty (30) days’ written notice to the secretary,
and thereupontq take testimony and examineinto the
factsof the case,andto determinewhetherthepetitioner
is subject to suspensionof registrationunder the pro-
visions of this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection (d) of this section, shall, upon summary’
conviction before a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a
fine of fifty dollars ($50.00) and costs of prosecution,
and,in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shallundergoim-
prisonmentfor not more than ten (10) days.

Section 415. Expiration of Registration.—

(a) All registrations,except. registrations as other-
wise provided herein, shall be issued for a registration
yearcommencingon April first of oneyearandexpiring
March thirty-first of the year following.

(b) Commencingwith the registrationyear 1954 and
thereafter,registrations for commercial motor vehicles
(except school buses),motor buses,motor omnibuses,
truck tractors,*trailers andsemi-trailers,shallbe issued
for a registrationyearcommencingon Junefirst of one
yearand expiringMay thirty-first of the year following.

(c) Commencingwith the registrationyear 1956 and
thereafter,registrationsfor school busesshall be issued
for a registrationyearcommencingon July first of one
yearandexpiring Junethirtieth of the year following.

(d) Registrationsshall also expire when suspended
for causeby the secretaryand, immediately,upon the
transferof ownershipor the destructionof the vehicle.
Registrationfor the succeedingyear may, at the option
of their holders,be usedon andafter the fifteenthday
of the month immediately precedingthe beginning of
the current registrationyear.

(e) Registrationsof antiquemotorvehiclesshallbe for
the durationof the time that suchvehiclesareownedby
residentsof Pennsylvania.

“trailer” in original
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Section 416. Police Departments and Sheriffs to
Have RegistrationBulletins.—Thesecretaryshall issue
bulletins giving the registrationnumber,nameand ad-
dressof the owner of each vehicle registeredto such
police departmentsas he deems necessary,and such
police departmentsareherebyprohibitedfrom disposing
of such bulletins, or parts of such bulletins, for other
than information as to violations of the motor vehicle
laws.

The secretaryshall, on or beforethe first day of May
of eachyear, furnish to the sheriff of eachcounty in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,an alphabetically ar-
rangedlist of the names,addressesandlicensetagletters
of eachpersonto whom a licensetag is issuedunder the
provisionsof subsection(f) of section 501 of this act.
It shall be the duty of the sheriffsof the Stateto main-
tain andto keepcurrent theselists for public informa-
tion and inquiry.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,andshall,
upon conviction thereof in a court of quarter sessions,
be sentencedto pay a fine of two hundred dollars
($200.00)andcostsof prosecution,or undergoimprison-
ment for not more than three (3) years, or suffer both
suchfine and imprisonment.

Section 417. Saleof Copyof Registrations,Learners’
Permitsor Statistics.

(a) The secretaryis authorizedto dispose of, after
advertisementand qompetitive bidding, to the highest
bidder, an official copy of vehicle registrations,learners’
permitsas issued,andsuch otherstatisticsrelatingto the
titling and registration of motor vehicles, except the
amount of encumbranceand name of encumbrance
holder, as he shall deemadvisable. No other copy of
said registrations,learners’permitsor statisticsshall be
disposedof by thesecretaryexceptashereinprovided.

(b) The purchaserof the official copyof said registra-
tions,- learners’permits or statistics is authorizedto re-
print and use the same for commercial purposes.

ARTICLE V.

REGISTRATION PLATES

Section 501. RegistrationPlatesto be Furnishedby
Department.

Section 502. Use of Manufacturer’s, Jobber’s and
Dealer’sRegistrationPlatesLimited.

Section 503, Use of CommercialRegistrationPlates
Limited.
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Section 504. How RegistrationPlatesCarriedon Ve-

hiclesor Tractors.

Section 505. Use of Registration Plates Restricted.

Section 506. Lost, Defaced or SubstitutedRegistra-

tion Plates.
Section 507. Transferof RegistrationPlates.

Section 508. Temporary Use of RegistrationPlates
PendingTransfer.

Section 509. Illegal Transferof RegistrationPlates.

Section 510. Return of Manufacturer’s,Jobber’sor
Dealer’sRegistrationPlates.

Section 511. Expiration of RegistrationPlates.

Section 512. TemporaryRegistrationPlatesor Mark-

ers.

Section 501. RegistrationPlatesto be Furnishedby
Department.—

(a) The department,in its discretion, shall furnish
to every owner whose motor vehicle is registered,and
for each registration applied for by a manufacturer,
jobber or dealer in motor vehicles, tractors,trailers or

-‘-~semi-trailers,one (1) registrationplateor two (2) regis-
tration plates; and to every owner of a registeredtrac-
tor, trailer, semi-trailer,motorcycleor bicyclewith motor
attached, and for each registration applied for by a
*manufacturer, jób~eror dealer in tractors, motorcy-
cles or bicycleswith motorattached,one (1) registration
plate.

(b) Such registration plates may be made of metal
or other material, and each plate shall have displayed
upon it the registrationnumberassignedto the vehicle
or traCtor for the current year, the nameof the Com-
monwealth, which may be abbreviated,and any other
identification the departmentmay deemnecessary.The
required letters and numerals on such plate or plates
shall be not more than five (5) inches in height, to be
plainly legible from a distanceof one hundred (100)
feet during daylight, except that the required letters
and figures on motorcycle, motorcycle dealer, and bi-
cycle with motor attached,platesshall be not morethan
threeandone-half (31/2) inchesin height.

(c) It shall be unlawful to displayon any vehicleor
tractor an altered,defaced,unreasonablydirty or forged
registrationplate.

“manufacturing” in original.
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(d) In eachcaseof a renewal of any such registra-
tion, which shall be in effect for the registrationyear
immediatelyprecedingsuch renewal, the departmentin
lieu of issuing new registration platesfor such vehicle
or tractor, may assign theretothe number or combina-
tion of numeralsand letters displayedon the platesfor
the previousyear, and issue to the owner thereof and
authorizethe use of someidentifying featureor attach-
ment to be affixed to the previousyear’s plates, or a
sticker or certificate not to be affixed to such plates,
which shall in either caseclearly indicate the renewal
of such registration.

(e) Registrationplate or platesfurnishedfor an an-
tique motorvehicle neednothaveany registrationnum-
bers or figures or other indications of the renewal of
registration,but only such identification as the depart.
ment deemsnecessary.

(f) Upon application to the departmentany owner
of a motor vehicle, designed for passengertravel and
not usedfor commercialpurposes,residing in Pennsyl-
vaniaandholdingan unrevokedandunexpiredGeneral,
Advancedor Extra Classor Technicianamateurradio
station license issued by the Federal Communications
Commission,shall be issueda registrationplate, as pre-
scribedby subsection(a) of this section,on which shall
be inscribed,in lieu of theregistrationnumberprescribed
by subsection(b) of this section, the official amateur
radio call letters assignedto the applicantby the Fed-
eral CommunicationsCommission. The applicant shall
comply with all laws pertaining to registration and
licensingof motor vehicles andthe application for reg-
istration, as prescribedby this subsection,shall be ac-
compathe~by proof of ownershipof the aforesaidama-
teur radio station licenseand the sum of threedollars
($3.00), in addition to the fees otherwiseprescribedby
law for annualregistrationof motorvehicles.

(g) Upon applicationof anyownerresidingin Penn-
sylvania,who is regularly employedor engagedasabona
fide newspaper,newsreelor on ifim televisionnewspho-
tographeror cameraman,the departmentshall issue for
any motorvehicle ownedby such personand regularly
usedby him in the pursuitof his regularemploymentin
coveringcurrentnewsevents,two (2) registrationplates
of the type prescribedby this sectionon which shall be
inscribedthe letters “PP” as the first two (2) charac-
ters, in addition to the registration number and other
markings or identification otherwiseprescribedby law.
The departmentshallnot issuemorethan one (1) set of
such plates to any applicant during any registration
year.

The applicantshall comply with all laws pertaining
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to registrationand licensing of motor vehicles,andthe
application for registration prescribedby this section
shall be accompaniedby proof of regular employment
asa bonafide newspaper,newsreelor on film television
news photographeror cameraman,and the sum of five
dollars ($5.00), in addition to the fees otherwisepre-
scribedby law for annualregistrationof motorvehicles.

For the 1957 motorvehicleregistrationyearandsub-
sequentyears, the departmentshall issue registration
platesbeginningwith the “PP” charactersonly to per-
Sonswho meet the requirementsof this subsectionand
who have•madeapplicationtherefor, underoath,setting
forth suchinformationasthe departmentmay reasonably
require.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating subsection(c) of this
section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a magis-
trate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00)
andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days.

Section 502. Use of Manufacturer’s, Jobber’s and
Dealer’s Registration Plates Limited.—Registration
plate or plates issuedin the “Dealer’s Class” may be
usedon anymotorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer,
ownedor in the possessionof a manufacturer,jobberor
dealer,and operatedby such manufacturer,jobber, or
dealer,or the employeof such manufacturer,jobber or
dealer,whensuch motorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-
trailer is used (1) in the motor vehicle or tractor busi-
nessof suchmanufacturer,jobberor dealer, (2) for the
personalpleasureof suchmanufacturer,jobberor dealer,
or the membersof his family, when operatedby such
manufacturer,jobber or dealer,or an immediatemem-
ber of his family, or whensuch manufacturer,jobber or
dealer is a corporationfor the personalpleasureof not
morethan three (3) officers thereof,who areactivelyen-
gagedin its business,or the membersof their families,
or for the personalpleasureof the regular employes“of
such manufacturer,jobber, dealer or corporation when
operatedby such employe, (3) for teachinga new op-
erator how to operatea motorvehicle or tractor, if such.
new operatorhas procureda learner’spermit, and for
such new operatorto takean examinationfor an opera-
tor’s license,or (4) for testingmotorvehicles,tractors,
trailers or semi-trailersin the possessionof such- manu-
facturer, jobber or dealer,or (5) for demonstrating
motor vehicles,tractors, trailers or semi-trailersin the
possessionof such manufacturer,jobber or dealerand
such motor vehiclesor tractorsmay be operatedby a
prospectivepurchaser,when licensedas an operatoror
permittee,and when accompaniedby the manufacturer,
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jobber or dealer,or an employe of such manufacturer,
jobber or dealer: Provided, That a personentitled to
dealerregistrationunderclause(3) of the definition of
“dealer” in section 102 of thisactmay only use dealer’s
registrationplatesfor the purposeof transportingnew
motorvehicles,tractors,trailers or semi-trailerson their
own wheels,and a personentitled to dealerregistration
underclause(4) of saiddefinition may only usedealer’s
registrationplatesfor the purposeof moving or operat-
ing a motorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailerwhich
he is repossessingor which after repossessionhe is mov-
ing for the purpose of repairing or having repaired,
demonstratingfOr sale, or which he is moving for de-
livery to a bonafide purchaserin the regular courseof
his business,and a personentitled to dealerregistration
underclause(7) of saiddefinition may only usedealer’s
registrationplatesin direct connectionwith his own re-
pair businessfor repairing,servicingor delivering his
own vehiclesor tractors: Providedfurther, That in no
eventshallmanufacturer’s,jobber’sor dealer’sregistra-
tion platesbe usedfor any purposeotherthanas limited
in this section. Tractor dealerregistration plates shall
be restrictedto useon tractors.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 503. Use of Commercial RegistrationPlates
Limited.—Exceptfor transportingauthorizedemployes
of the owner or lessee,school children for school pur-
poses,and to and from extra-curricularactivities, and
childrenbetweentheir homesandSundayschool in com-
mercial motor vehicles owned by any school district,
parochial school or private school, and school children
betweentheir homesandschool,and to andfrom extra-
curricular activities if the personperformingthe extra-
curricular transportationhasa contractwith the school
or school district in which the school is locatedfor the
transportationof its studentsbetweentheir homesand
school and children betweentheir homes and Sunday
school in commercial motor vehicles operated,under
contract,with any school district, parochial school or
private school, it shall be unlawful for any personor
political subdivision to, operateany commercialvehicle
for the carriage of passengers.A copy of any leaseor
contractshall be maintainedin the vehicle at all times.

The clause extra-curricular activities shall include
athletic, forensic,musical,dramaticor any other similar
eventor exhibition’, held underthe supervisionof school
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authorities,in which the schoolchildrenareparticipants
or spectators,and in which the school is representedby
a teamor participatingbody.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of~thissection,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,besentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof, shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not more thanfive (5) days.

Section 504. flow Registration Plates Carried on
Vehiclesor Tractors.—Everyregistrationplateshall, at
all times,be securelyfastened‘to the vehicleor tractorto
which it is assignedor on which its use is authorized,
one on the front, the other on the rear, except that in
every_casewhen the departmentissuesone (1) plate,
the single plateshall be on the rear.

No plateshall be attachedat aheight less than twelve
(12) inches from the ground, measuringfrom the bot-
tom of such plate,nor shallany plate be obscured.

Penalty.—Any-personviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 505. Useo~RegistrationPlatesRestricted.—
No motorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer shall be
operatedunderany otherregistrationplatesthan those
.of its own registration,except as provided in this act.
Except as is provided in this act with respectto non-
resIdents,no registration plate or plates shall be dis-
played on any motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-
trailer, other than those issuedby the department;nor
shall therebe displayedupon anymotorvehicle, tractor,
trailer or semi-trailer,ownedby a residentof this Com-
monwealth,while operatingthe sameupon any highway
in this Commonwealth,any.registrationplate or plates
issuedby any otherstateor foreigncountry, but aresi-
dent of this Commonwealthmay display, in addition to
the Pennsylvaniaregistrationplate or plates, registra-
tion plateor platesof one or more states.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentenced-to pay a fine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 506. Lost, Defaced or SubstitutedRegistra-
tion Plates.—
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(a) In the eventof the lossof oneor both registration
plates,or if a plateor platesbecomeso defacedthat the
numeralsor letters thereonare illegible, it shall be the
duty of the owner of the motor vehicle, tractor, trailer
or semi-trailer,for which the samewere issued,to apply
to thedepartmentfor newplateswithin forty-eight (48)
hoursof his discoveryof the loss or defacementof such
plateor plates.

(b) The departmentmay issuesubstituteor duplicate
registration plate or plates in exchangefor plate or
platesalreadyissued. -

(c) Applications for such replacements,or substitu-
tions, or duplications, shall be madeupon a form fur-
nishedby the department,on which form shall be set
forth the loss, defacing,or destructionof or reasonsfor
substitutionor duplicationof, suchplateor plates. The
applicationshall be accompa~iedby the fee providedin
this act, andshall be signedby the ownerandswornto
beforea notarypublic or otherofficer empoweredto ad-
minister oaths. Thereuponthe departmentshall cancel
the original registration,and shall replacethe original
plate or plates with duplicate plate or plates,or with
plate or plates of numbersother than that originally
issued,also a corrector duplicateregistrationcard.

(d) Upon the receiptof new plate or plates, it shall
be the duty of the owner to return immediately to the
departmentfor cancellationthe old registration plate
or plates,unlesslost or destroyed.

(e) No owneror operatorof amotor vehicle, tractor,
trailer or semi-trailer shall be subject to a fine for the
reasonthat one or both registrationplatesare missing,
if he makesaffidavit that the same was lost or stolen
within the period of the twenty (20) days preceding,
and that application for new plate or plateswas made
within forty-eight (48) hours as requiredherein.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) or (d) of this section,shall, upon sum-
maryconvictionbeforeamagistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,
and, in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days.

Section 507. Transferof RegistrationPlates.—

(a) Upon the transferof ownership,excepta transfer
from a husbandto his wife or from a wife to her hus-
band,or from eitherto bothjointly, or from bothjointly
to either husbandor wife, or upon the destructionof
any motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer, the
ownershall removethe registrationplateor platesthere-
from immediately.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) aresub-
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ject to the limitation of actions as set forth in section
1201 of this act.

(b) In the eventof the transferof registrationplate
or platesto a vehicleor tractor of the sameclassification
-as that originally registered,the ownershall be assigned
the registrationplateor platespreviouslyissuedto him,
unlesssuchregistrationplate or plateshavebeenlost or
destroyed.

(c) If transferof registrationplateor plates is from
one classificationto anotherclassification,new registra-
tion plate or platesshall be issuedto the owner. Upon
receipt of new registrationplate or plates,the registra-
tion plate or platespreviously issuedshall immediately
be returned to the departmentfor cancellation,unless
such registration plate or plates have been lost or
destroyed.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section, shall, upon summary
convictionbeforeamagistrate,be sentencedto payafine
of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in
default of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprison-
ment for not morethan five (5) days.

Section 508. TemporaryUse of RegistrationPlates
PendingTransfer.—After the transfer of registration
plate or platesfrom a motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or
semi-trailer, to anothermotor vehicle, tractor, trailer or
semi-trailer,ownedby the sameowner,or whentransfer
of registrationplates issuedfor a motorvehicle, tractor,
trailer or semi-trailer, ownedby a husbandor wife, or
jointly, is madefrom one motor vehicle, tractor, trailer
or semi-trailer, to anotherownedby either husbandor
wife, or jointly, the owner or operatorshall not, for a
period of twenty (20) days,be subject to a fine for the
operationof the latter motor’vehicle, tractor, trailer or
semi-trailer, without the proper transfer registration
card for the registrationplateor platesdisplayed,pro-
vided he shall havemadeapplicationto the department
asrequiredin thisact within forty-eight (48) hoursafter
said transferof registrationplateor plates,for transfer
of the registration, and providedhe shall, upon prose-
cution, make an affidavit or testify under oath to that
effect.

Section 509. Illegal Transferof RegistrationPlates.
—No personshallgiveor lendregistrationplateor plates
or manufacturer’s,jobber’sor *dealer‘s registrationplate
or platesto anotherperson.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay.a fine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default

~ “dealers’” in originaL
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of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 510. Return of Manufacturer’s,Jobber’sor
Dealer’s Registration Plates.—Registrationplate or
platesand registrationcardsissuedin the dealer’sclass
shallbereturnedto thedepartmentfor cancellationwhen
the manufacturer,jobber or dealer discontinuesmotor
vehicleor tractor business.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars
($50.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than ten (10) days,

Section 511. Expiration of RegistrationPlates.—
(a) All registrationplates, exceptashereinafterpro-

vided,shall be issuedfor a registrationyearcommencing
on April first of one year and expiring March thirty-
first of the year following. -

Registrationplatesshall also expire when suspended
for causeby the secretary. The registration plate or
platesfor a registrationyear may, at the option of the
owner, be used on and after the fifteenth day of the
month immediatelyprecedingthe beginningof suchreg-
istration year.

Registrationplatesfor commercialmotorvehicles (ex-
ceptschool buses),motor buses,motoromnibuses,truck
tractors,trailers and semi-trailersshall be issued for a
registrationyear commencingon Junefirst of one year
and expiring May thirty-first of the year following.
Registrationplatesshall also expirewhensuspendedfor
causeby the secretary.The registrationplate or plates
for a registrationyear may, at the option of the owner,
be usedon and after the fifteenth of the month imme-
diately preceding the beginning of such registration
year:Provided,That suchplateor platesmay beso used
on andafter the first day of the month immediatelypre-
ceding the beginning of the registration year, if the
vehicle is a ,trailer or semi-trailerwhich wasalso regis-
tered for the immediately precedingregistration year.

Registrationplatesfor schoolbusesshall be issuedfor
a registrationyearcommencingon July first of oneyear
and expiringJune.thirtiethof the year following. Reg-
istration plates shall also expire when suspendedfor
causeby the secretary.The registrationplate or plates
for a registrationyear may, at the option of the owner,
be usedon andafter the fifteenth dayof the month im-
mediately precedingthe beginning of such registration
year.

- Registrationplatesfor antiquemotorvehiclesshall be
issuedfor the durationof the time that suchvehiclesare
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owned by residentsof Pennsylvania.The registration
plates issuedfor any antiquemotor vehicle shall be re-
turned to the departmentupon transferof the title to
any such vehicle to a nonresidentof Pennsylvaniaor
whensuspendedfor causeby the secretary.

(b) No motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer
shall be operatedwith registration plates whiCh have
expirednor without registration plateson the claim by
the owner or operator that registration plates for the
currentyear havebeenapplied for but not received.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection (b) of this section,shall, upon smnmary
convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay afine
of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprison-
ment for not morethan five (5) days.

Section 512. TemporaryRegistrationPlatesorMark~
ers.—

(a) The secretarymay, subjectto the limitations and
conditionshereinafterset forth, deliver temporaryregis-
tration platesor markersto a personwho hasregistered
as a dealerunderclause(1) or clause (2) of the defini-
tion “Dealer” in section102, whenthe applicationther’e-
for is accompaniedby the fee prescribedin this act.
Suchapplicationshall be madeupon a form prescribed
andfurnishedby the department.Dealerssubjectto the
limitations and conditions hereinafter set forth, may
issue such temporaryregistrationplates or markers to
ownersof vehicles,providedthat suchownersshall com-
ply with the pertinentprovisionsof this section.

(b) Every dealerwho hasmade applicationfor tem-
porary registrationplatesor markersshall maintain in
permanentform a record of all temporaryregistration
platesor markersdeliveredto him, andshall also main-
tain in permanentform a record of all temporaryregis-
~ration platesor markersissuedby him, and in addition
thereto; shall maintain in permanentform a record of
any other information pertaining to the receipt or the
issuanceof temporaryregistrationplatesor markersthat
the secretarymay require. Eachrecordshall be kept for
a period of at leastthree(3) yearsfrom the dateof en-
try of such record. Every dealershall allow full and,
free access to such records, during regular business
hours,to duly authorizedrepresentativesof the depart-
ment andto peaceofficers.

(c) Every dealerwho issues temporaryregistration
platesor markers shall, on the day that he issuessuch
platesor markers,sendto the departmenta copy of the
temporaryregistrationplateor marker certificate,prop-
erly executedby such dealer and the owner, together
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with the application for certificateof title and the an-
nual registrationplates.

(d) No dealerby himself, agent,servantor employe,
shall issue,assign,transfer or deliver temporaryregis-
tration platesor markersto any one excepta bona fide
purchaserof a vehicle or motorvehicleownedand sold
by him, nor shall temporaryregistrationplatesor mark-
ers be issuedto any onepossessedof annualregistration
platesfor a vehicle thathasbeensold or exchanged;nor
shall temporaryregistrationplatesor markersbe loaned
or used on any vehicle which the dealer may own nor
shall any temporaryregistration plates or markers be
issuedcontaininganymisstatementof fact, or any false
information upon the face thereof. Any dealerwho has
committedthree(3) or moreviolationsof the provisions
of this sectionshallnotmakeapplication for or issueany
temporaryregistrationplatesor markers.

(e) Every person who issues temporary plates or
markersshall affix or insert clearlyand indelibly on the
face of each temporaryregistrationplate or markerthe
dateof issuanceandexpiration,andthe makeandserial
numberof the vehiclefor which issued.

(f) If the secretaryfinds that the provisionsof this
sectionor any directionsof the secretaryare not being
complied with by the dealer,he may suspend,after a
hearing,the right of adealerto issuetemporaryregistra-
tion plates-or markers.

(g) Every personwho makesapplication for tempo-
rary registration plates or markers shall execute the
temporaryregistrationplate or marker applicationand
shall return such application to the dealerfroi~whom
the vehicleto be registeredhasbeenor will be pu~rChased.

(h) Everypurchaserwho makesapplication for tem-
porary registrationplates or markersshall executeand
sendan applicationfor annualregistrationplatesto the
department,accompaniedby a copy of the temporary
registration certificate preparedby the dealer. In no
event shall such application for annual registration
platesbe madelater than the day on which the tempo-
rary registrationplates or markers are issued to such
owner.

(I) Every person to whom temporary registration
plates or markers have been issuedshall permanently
destroysuch temporaryregistration plates or markers
immediately upon receiving the annual registration
platesfrom the department. If the annual registration
platesare not receivedwithin twenty (20) daysof the
issuanceof the temporaryregistrationplatesor markers,
the owner shall, notwithstandingimmediatelyupon the
expiration of such twenty-dayperiod, permanentlyde-
stroy the temporaryregistrationplatesor markers.
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(j) Temporary registration plates or markers shall
expireandbecomevoid upon the receipt of the annual
registration plates from the department,or upon the
rescissionof a contract to purchasea vehicle, or upon
the expirationof twenty (20) daysfrom the dateof issu-
ance,dependingupon whichevereventshall first occur.
No refund or credit for fees paid by dealersto the de-
partment for temporaryregistration platesor markers
shall be allowed, except that in the event that the secre-
tary discontinuesthe issuanceof temporaryregistration
platesor markers,dealersreturningtemporaryregistra-
tion platesor markersto the departmentmay petition
for refund or a credit thereof.

(k) The secretaryshall havethe power to makesuch
rules and regulationsnot inconsistentherewith as he
shall deem necessaryfor the purposeof carrying out
the provisionsof this section.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(b), (c), (d) or (e) of this section,shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen~
tencedto- pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and
costs of prosecutionfor the first offense; fifty dollars
($50.00) and coats of prosecutionfor any subsequent
offense, and in default of the payment thereof, shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan ten (10) days;
and upon conviction of a third offense, no temporary
registrationplatesor markersshall thereafterbe deliv-
eredto suchpersonfor the purposeof issuingsuchplates
or markers to any owner, nor shall such personthere-
after issueanytemporaryregistrationplatesor markers.
Any personviolating any of the provisionsof subsection
(g), (h) or (I) of this section,or any rule or regulation
made by the secretaryas hereinbeforeprovided, shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate, be sen-
tencedto paya fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcoStsof
prosecutionfor the first offense,and twenty-five dollars
($25.00) and costs of prosecutionfor any subsequent
offense, and in default of the payment thereof, shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five (5) days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to thelimitation of actionsas set forth in section1201 of
this act.

ARTICLE VI.

OPERATORS

Section 601. OperatorsMust Be Licensed.

Section 602. PersonsExempt from License.

Section 603. Nonresidents,When Exemut from Li-
cense.

* “cost” in original.
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Section 604. PersonsNot to Be Licensed.

Section 605. Age Limits for Driversof SchoolBuses
andPublic PassengerCarryingMotor Vehicles.

Section 606; Learners’Permits.

Section 607. Renewalof Operator’sLicense.

Section 608. Examination of Applicants and Op-
erators.

Section 609. Additional Examinations for School

Bus Operators,

Section 610. Registerof Operatorsand Learners.

Section 611. LicensesIssued to Operators.

Section 612. NameandAddresson Operator’sCard

Shall Correspondwith Actual Nameand Address.
Section 613. DuplicateLicense Cards.

Section 614. License to Be Signedand Carried.

Section 615. Expiration of Licenses.

Section 616. Revocationof OperatingPrivilege.

Section 617. Suspensionof Operator’sLicenseUpon
Certification from Public Utility Commission.

Section 618. Suspensionof Licenses or Operating
Privileges.

Section 619. Suspensionof Privilege to Apply for
Operator’sLicenseor Learner’sPermit.

Section 620. Right of Appeal to Court from Sus-
pension.

Section 621. New Operator’sLicense after Revoca-

tion or Suspension.

Section 622. OwnerLiable for Negligenceof Certain

Minors.
Section 623. Counties andMunicipalities Liable for

Negligenceof Their Employes.

Section 624. Violation of License Provisions.

Section 625. Unlawful for PersonUnder Eighteen

(18) Yearsto OperateVehicle as a Paid Employe.

Section 626. Unlawful to Permit Violations of Act.

Section 601. OperatorsMust Be Licensed.—Noper-
son,except thoseexpresslyexemptedunderthis act shall
operateany motor vehicleor tractor upon a highway in
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this Commonwealth,unlesssuchpersonhasbeenlicensed
asan operatoror a learnerby the departmentunder the
provisionsof this act. No personwho has beenissueda
restrictedlicenseto operatemotorvehiclesor tractorsby
the secretaryshall operateany motorvehicleor tractor
in violation of suchrestrictions.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore,a
magistratefor a first offense,be sentencedto pay a fine
of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and,
in default of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimpris-
onmentfor not morethanfive (5) days,andfor the sec-
ond offense, twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and *costs of
prosecution,and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five (5) days,
and for the third and any subsequentoffense, fifty dol-
lars ($50.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof
the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
more than ten (10) days.

Section 602. PersonsExempt from License.—Every
person in the serviceof the FederalGovernmentor in
the service of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, when
furnished with a driver’s permit, and when operating
an official motor vehicle or tractor in such service,shall
be exempt from license under this act. Every person
operatinga tractor not requiredto haveregistrationun-
der this act, shall also be exempt from obtaining an
operator’slicense.

Section 603. Nonresidents,When Exempt from Li-
cense.—

(a) A nonresidentwho has been duly licensedas an
operatorunder a law requiring the licensingof opera-
tors in his home stateor country, and who -has in his
immediatepossessiona valid operator’slicenseissuedto
him in his home state or country, shall be permitted,
withoutexaminationor operator’slicenseunderthis act,
to operateamotor vehicle or tractor uponthe highways
of this Commonwealth,for thesametimeandto thesame
extent as like exemptionsare grantedresidentsof this
Commonwealthunder the laws of his state or country.

(b) Exceptas herein provided, it shall be unlawful
for any nonresident,whose home state or country does
not require the licensing of operators,to operateany
motorvehicleor tractor upon any highway in this Com-
monwealth,without first making applicationfor andob-
taining a licenseasan operator,as requiredunderthis
act, except that any said unlicensednonresident,who is
the owner of a motor vehicle or tractor which hasbeen
duly registeredfor the currentcalendaryear in the state

* “cost” in original.
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or countryof which he-is a resident,may operatemotor
vehiclesor tractorsupon the highwaysof this Common-
wealth for the sametime and to the sameextentas like
exemptionsare grantedresidentsof this Commonwealth
underthe laws of the stateor country of suchnonresi-
dent, without making application for or , obtaining an
operator’slicenseunder this act, upon conditionthat the
nonresidentownerhasin his immediatepossessionareg-
istration card evidencingsuch ownershipand registra-
tion in his home state or country: Provided, That
unlicensednonresidentoperatorsnottheownersofmotor
vehiclesor tractors registeredin state or countriesnot
requiring an operator’s license may operateany such
motor vehicle or tractor properly registered in their
homestateor countryon any highwaywithin this Com-
monwealth,without making applicationfor or obtaining
an operator’slicenseunder this act, uponcondition that
they may be requiredat any time or placeto provelaw-
ful possessionof suchmotorvehicleor tractorandproper
identity.

(c) Provided, That nonresidentoperators,operating
motorvehiclesor tractorswithin this Commonwealthfor
compensation,for a period exceedingthirty (30) days
in the calendaryear,shall be requiredto obtain aPenn-
sylvania operator’slicense.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and*costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 604. PersonsNot to Be Licensed.—

(a) An operator’slicenseor learner’spermit shallnot
be issuedto any personunder the following conditions:

(1) When he is less than eighteen(18) yearsof age,
unless he is sixteen (16) yearsof ageor more and in-
eludeswith his application for an operator’slicenseor
learner’spermita statementof his parentor a personin
loco parentis, madeunderoathor affirmation, that such
applicant has the consentof such parentor personin
loco parentisto obtain a learner’spermit or operator’s
license.

(2) When his operatingprivilege is suspended.

(3) When his operatingprivilege is revoked.

(4) When such person’snameappearsupon depart-
ment‘s prohibitory list, or when his privilege to apply
for an operator’s licenseor learner’spermit has been
suspended,andbeforesuchprivilegehasbeenreinstated.

* “cost” in original.
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(5) If he is an habitual drunkard or addictedto the
useof narcoticdrugs.

(6) If he has beenadjudgedinsane or an idiot, im-
becile, epileptic or feebleminded,until restoredto com-
petencyby judicial decree,or releasedfrom a hospital
for the insane,or feebleminded,upon certificationby the
superintendentor medicaldirector that such personis
competent,nor then,unlessthe secretaryis satisfiedsuch
personis competentto operatea motor vehicle or trac-
tor with safetyto personsand property.

(7) If he is afflicted with, or sufferingfrom, a physi-
cal or mental disability or disease,or from aweaknessor
disability in vision or hearingwhich, in the opinion of
the secretary,will prevent such personfrom exercising
reasonableandordinary control overa motor vehicleor
tractor.

(8) Whenunableto understandwarningor direction
signsin the English language.

(9) If a licenseor learner’spermit is issuedin con-
tradiction of any of the provisionsof this *section, the
secretarymay suspendor cancelsuch licenseor permit
in order to effectuatethe intent of the *section

(b) Physicaldisability for purposesof this section in-
cludesthe lossof the useof bothhands.

(c) The secretarymay issue an operator’slicense,or
learner’spermit, to a personafflicted with, or suffering
from, a weaknessor disability in vision or hearing,upon
the receipt of such evidenceor demonstrationas shall
satisfy him that suchpersonhashadsufficientexperience
in the operationof a motor vehicleor tractor to enable
him to do so without endangeringthe safetyof the pub-
lic, and under the expresscondition that such person
shall not operatea motor vehicleor tractorunlesssame
is equippedwith a mirror so locatedas to reflect to the
operatoraview of the highway for adistanceof at least
two hundred(200) feet to the rear.

Section 605. Age Limits for Drivers of SchoolBuses
andPublic PassengerCarryingMotor Vehicles.—Itshall
be unlawful for any person, who is under the age of
twenty-one(21) years,to operateamotor vehicleof the
bustype in thetransportationof pupilsto or from school,
or to operatea motorbusor motoromnibusin the trans-
portationof passengers.

Penalty.—-Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate,be -sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

“subsection” in original.
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Section 606. Learners’ Permits.—
(a) The department,upon receivingfrom any person

eighteen(18) years of age or over, or upon receiving
from any personless than eighteen (18) yearsof age
and more than sixteen (16) yearsof age, when accom-
paniedby an affidavit of consentof a parentor person
in loco parentis,an application for a learner’spermit,
may, in its discretion, issuesuch a permit, entitling the
applicant while having such permit in his immediate
possessionto operatea motorvehicleor tractor upon the
highwaysfor a period of ninety (90) daysfrom dateof
issue, or for one hundred twenty (120) days if the
learneris ahigh schoolstudentenrolledin anaccredited
driver training course,or until suchlearnerhas failed
three (3) times, at any time within the ninety-day pe-
riod or onehundredtwenty (120) days,as the casemay
be, the examination prescribedby the secretary,and
whenaccompaniedby a licensedoperatorwho is actually
occupyinga seatbesidethe holder of the learner’sper-
mit, except that permitteesoperatingtractors, motor-
cycles or bicycles with motor attachedneednot be so
accompanied.

(b) Every application for learner’spermit shall be
sworn to beforea notarypublic or other officer empow-
ered to administeroaths,on a form providedby the de-
partment,and accompaniedby the fee provided in this
act, and shall state the name, age, sex, and actual or
bona fide addressof the applicant, togetherwith any
other- information the secretary may prescribe, and
whetheror not the applicanthasheretoforebeenlicensed
as an operator,and, if so, when andby what state,and
whetheror not such license has ever been revoked or
suspended,and, if so, the dateof and reasonfor such
suspensionor revocation. When the application for a
learner’spermit is madeby a personmore than sixteen
(16) yearsof ageand lessthan eighteen(18) yearsof
age, it shall be accompaniedby the written consentof a
parentor apersonin loco parentis,underoathor affirma-
tion of such parent-or personin, loco parentis.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisions
of subsection(a) or (b) of this section,shall, uponsum-
mary conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto
paya fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of prosecu-
tion, and, in default of the payment thereof,shall un-
dergoimprisonmentfor notmore than five (5) days.

Section 607. Renewalof Operator’sLicense.—

(a) Annual renewals of operator’s license shall be
madein suchmanneras the secretarymay require,upon
a form furnishedby the department,accompaniedby the
fee provided in this act. The departmentshallmail such
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form to the lastaddressof the operatoras it appearson
the departmentrecords.

(b) Renewalsmaybemade,in thesamemannerasan-
nual renewals,of any operator’s license issued during
any of the three (3) years precedingapplication for
renewal,when applicantfurnishessatisfactoryproof.of
having had a Pennsylvaniaoperator’s licenseissued to
him or herduring any of the three(3) immediatepre-
cedinglicenseyears.

(c) Any personwho has served in the armedforces
of the United States,or in any women’s organization
officially connectedtherewith, and who, at the time of
entering the service, held a Pennsylvania operator’s
license,may have,upon his or herhonorabledischarge
from the service,andfor aperiodof one (1) year there-
after, a renewalof such operator’slicense, in the same
manner as annual renewals of operators’ licensesare
made, if he or she satisfiesthe following requirements:

(1) He has an honorabledischargefrom the service.
(2) Application for the operator’s license is made

within one (1) year after the date of such honorable
discharge.

(3) He is not physically or mentally incapacitatedat
the time of the applicationfor renewal.

(4) In the event that his certificateof honorabledis-
chargerevealsthat injuries weresustainedduring serv-
ice, the applicationshall be accompaniedby the certifi-
cateof a licensedphysician that the applicant is physi-
cally andmentally ableto operatea motorvehicle.

(5) Eachapplicationshall be swornto beforea mag-
istrate,alderman,notary public or justice of the peace,
who shall certify thereonthathe hasseenandexamined
the applicant’s certificate of honorabledischarge and
that it is datedlessthan one (1) yearbefore the appli-
cationwasmade.

(6) His previousoperator’s licensehas not been re-
voked or suspended,unless,in caseof suspensions,the
period of suspensionhasexpired.

(d) No renewalshall be requiredof the annuallicense
issuedto any personservingin the armedforces of the
United States,or in any women’sorganizationofficially
connectedtherewith, for the licenseyear during which
he or sheenteredthe serviceor for any licenseyeardur-
ing which the servicecontinued. If such licensehas not
beenrevokedor suspended,it shall entitle the holder, if
not physically or mentally incapacitated, to operate
motor vehicles on the highwaysof this Commonwealth.

Section 608. Examination of Applicants and Op-
erators,—
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(a) Before issuing an operator’slicenseto any per-
mittee, exceptas otherwiseprovided, the secretaryshall
require the applicantto demonstratepersonallyto him,
or his representative,in such manneras the secretary
may direct, that such applicant is- a proper personto
operatea motor vehicle or tractor, hassufficient knowl-
edgeof the mechanismof motor vehicles or tractors to
insuretheir safeoperation,anda satisfactoryknowledge
of the laws andregulationsconcerningmotorvehiclesor
tractorsandtheir operation.

(b) The secretary may issue an operator’s license,
either unlimited or containing certain restrictions or
limitations, as the secretarymay deemadvisable.

(c) The secretarymay, in his discretion,waive the
examinationof any personapplying for the renewalof
an operator’slicenseissuedunderthis act.

(d) The secretarymay, in his discretion,issuean op-
erator’s license under this act, without examination,to
any personapplying therefor, who is of sufficient ageas
required by this act to receivethe licenseapplied for,
whenthe secretaryis satisfiedthat the applicantis fully
qualified as an operatorof motor vehicles or tractors,
and to any personwho at the time of such application
hasavalid unrevokedlicenseof like natureissuedto such
personin anotherstateundera law requiring the licens-
ing and examinationof operators.

(e) Without examination,the secretarymay issue an
operator’slicenserestrictedto the use andoperationof
tractorsto any personapplying therefor, when the sec-
retary is satisfiedthat the applicantis fully qualified as
an operatorof tractors. . -.

(f) Following any examination,andpendingtheissue
of the operator‘s license, the secretary’srepresentative
may authorizeany applicant, who has qualified as an
operator,to operatefor a period of thirty (30) days a
motor vehicle or tractor with his learner’spermit card,
and, when it was required, without being accompanied
by a licCnsed operator,provided such learner‘s permit
card is properlyapprovedfor such purpose.

(g) The secretarymay, in his discretion, require the
special examination,by such agenciesas the secretary
may direct, of any applicantfor learner’spermit or op-
erator‘s license,or of any operator,to determineincom-
peténcy,physical or mental disability or disease,or any
otherconditionwhichmight preventsuchapplicantfrom
exercisingreasonableandordinary control over a motor
vehicle or tractor.

Section 609. Additional Examinations for School
Bus Operators.—AfterJuly 1, 1950,no personshall op-
eratea school bus carrying school children on the high-
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ways of this Commonwealthunless he (1) shall have
satisfactorily passed an additional exa~ninationfor
schoolbusoperators,to be given by the secretaryor such
agency as he may direct, establishinghis fitness and
competency’to operatesuch school bus with safetyand
his knowledgeof the laws and regulationsrelating to
the operationof school buses; (2) carriesa currently
valid school bus operator’scertificate issuedby the sec-
retary pursuantto such examination; (3) has satisfac-
torily passeda physical examinationto be given by the
physicianfor theschooldistrict by whichhe is employed;
and (4) carries a certificate issued by the examining
physicianat the time of examinationindicating that he
has passedthe prescribedphysical examination,includ-
ing an examinationof the eyes. Such certificate issued
by the examiningphysician shall be valid for a period
of one (1) year from the dateof its issuance. The pro-
visions of this sectionshall not apply to operatorsem-
ployed by any personor companysubjectto the jurisdic-
tion of the ‘PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) andnotmore thanfifty dol-
lars ($50.00) and“costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not less than ten (10) daysand not morethan twenty-
five (25) days,

Section 610. Registerof Operatorsand Learners.—
The secretaryshall file every application for an opera-
tor ‘s licenseand learner’spermit, and index the same
by name and number,and maintainsuitable recordsof
all licensesand permits issued,and all applicationsfor
licensesdenied,also a record of all licensesand permits
which havebeen revokedor suspended.The secretary
may causethe applicationsfor operators’ licensesand
learners’permits,and recordsin connectiontherewith,
to be destroyedthree(3) yearsafter the yearfor which
issued.

Section 611. LicensesIssued to Operators.—

(a) The department shall issue to every person
licensedas an operatoran operator’slicensecard.

(b) Everysuchcardshallbearthereonthe operator’s
licensenumber,the name,address,andsuchother infor-
mationas maybe required,alsoaspacefor the signature
of the licensee.

Section 612. Nameand Addresson Operator’sCard
Shall Correspondwith Actual Name and Address.—No

• “Penanylvania” in original.
“cost” in original.
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personshall operatea vehicle registeredin this Com-
monwealthwhen the nameor ‘addressof tbe operator,
as appearingon the operator’scard, is not identicalwith
the actualnameandaddressof such operator,unlessthe
operator has notified the departmentof this variance,
and given- the correctname and addresswithin forty-
eight (48) hours of the changeof the nameor address,
or of discoveryof the variance.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
($5.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than three(3) days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section1201 of
this act.

Section 613. DuplicateLicense Cards.—
(a) In the event that an operator’slicenseor learn-

er’spermit shallbe lost or destroyed,or becomeillegible,
the personto whom the samewasissuedshallmakeap-
plication’ to the department,upon a form furnishedby
the department,accompaniedby the fee provided in
this act, for a duplicatethereof.

(b) No owneror operatorof a motorvehicle or trac--
tor shall be subjectto a fine for the-reasonthat an op-
erator’s license or learner’spermit is lost, if he makes
affidavit that the samewaslost or stolenwithin the pe-
riod of twenty (20) days preceding,and that applica-
tionsfor duplicateoperator’slicenseor learner’spermit
was made within forty-eight (48) hours after the dis-
covery of loss of same.

(c) In the eventof achangeof nameor addressof the
operator,asappearingon the operator’scard,it shall be
the duty of such operator to notify the department
within forty-eight (48) hours of such changeof name
or address.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section,shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a
fine of five dollars ($5.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,
in defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimpris-
onmentfor not morethan three (3) days.

Section 614. Licenseto Be SignedandCarried.—
(a) Every personlicensedas an operatoror learner

shallwrite his usualsignature,with penand ink, in the
spaceprovidedfor that purposeon theoperator’slicense
or learner’spermit card issuedto him, immediatelyupon
receiptof such card,

* “adress” in original.
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(b) The licenseeor perinittee shallhavesuch opera-
tor ‘s licenseor learner’spermit in his immediateposses-
sion at all times whenoperatinga motorvehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
($5.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not
more than three (3) days.

Section 615. Expiration of Licenses.—Alloperators’
licensesshall be issuedfor a licenseyearcommencingon
Februaryfirst of oneyearand expiringJanuarythirty-
first of the year following. Operators’licensesshall also
expirewhen revokedor suspendedfor causeby the sec-
retary. Operators’licensesfor the succeedingyearmay,
at the option of the licensees,be used on and after
Januaryfifteenth of the current year.

Section 616. Revocationof OperatingPrivilege.—
(a) Upon receiving a certified record, from the clerk

of ‘the court, of proceedingsin which a personpleaded
guilty, entereda pleaof nob contendere,or was found
guilty by a judge or jury, of any of the crimesenu-
merated in this section, the secretaryshall forthwith
r,evoke, for a period of one (1) year from the date of
revocation, the operatingprivilege of any such person,
andwhere such personwasconvicted,or entereda plea
of guilty or nob contendere,of any one of the crimes
enumeratedin this section,suchoperatingprivilegeshall
not be restored,unlessand until the fine and costs,im-
posedin such cases,havebeenfully paid. The clerk of
the courts shall, when such fine and costs havebeenso
paid in anysuchcase,certify suchfactto the Department
of Revenue. Basesrequiring such certification follow:

(1) Operatinga motorvehicleor tractor while under
the influence of intoxicating liquor, or any narcotic or
habit producing drug, or permitting any person, who
may be underthe influence of intoxicatingliquor or nar-
cotic or habit producingdrug, to operateany motor ve-
hicle or tractorownedby him or in his custodyor control.

(2) Any crime punishableasafelony underthe motor
vehicle or tractor laws of this Commonwealth,or any
other felony in the commissionof which amotorvehicle
or tractor is used.

(3) Conviction of an operatorof a motor vehicle or
tractor involved in an accident,resulting in injury- or
death to any- personor damageto property, upon the
chargeof failing to stopandrenderassistanceor disclose
his identity at the sceneof the accident.

(4) Unlawful possessionor saleof narcotics.
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(b) The secretary,upon receiving a certified record
from the clerk of the court of the convictionof any per-
son-upona chargeof operatinga motorvehicleor tractor
while the operator’slicense or learner’spermit of such
person is revoked, shall immediately extend the period
of suchfirst revocationfor an additional like period.

(c) The secretary, upon revoking any operator’s
licenseor learner’spermit, shallrequirethat suchlicense
of any operator,whose licenseor permit is so revoked,
shall immediatelybe surrenderedto andretainedby the
department.

Section 617. Suspensionof Operator’sLicenseUpon
Certification From Public Utility Commission.—

(a) The secretaryshall suspendthe operator’slicense
of any operatorof a motorvehicleupon the presentation
to said secretaryof a certificate from the Public Utility
Commissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaset-
ting forth that, after hearing and investigation, the
Public Utility Commissionhas found and determined
that said operatorhasoperateda motorvehicleasacom-
moncarrier or contractcarrier by motorvehicle without
the approvalof the Public Utility Commission.

(b) Any suspensionof operator’slicensehereinpro-
vided for may be rescindedby the ‘secretaryupon the
petition of the operatorprovidedsaid petition is accom-
paniedby certificate of the Public Utility Commission
settingforth that saidcommissiondoes‘not,objectto such
rescission,

(c.) The fee for the rescissionshall be thesameas the
fee provided by law for the operator’slicense of said
operatorbut in no case shall the fee be less than five
dollars ($5.00).

(d) The Departmentof Revenueshall collect all fees
payable under this section and transmit them to the
State Treasurywhere they shall be kept in the Motor
LicenseFundseparate“ from all other moneysin the
State Treasury.

Section 618, Suspensionof Licenses or Operating
Privileges.—

(a) The secretarymay suspendthe operatingprivi-
lege of any person,with or without-ahearingbeforethe
secretaryor his representative,upon receiving a record
of proceedings,if any, in which such personpleaded
guilty, entereda plea of nob contendere,or was found
guilty by a judge or jury, or wheneverthe secretary
finds upon sufficient evidence:

(1) That suchpersonis incompetentto operatea mo-
tor vehicleor tractor,or is afflicted with mentalor physi-

• “sceretary” in original.
~ “and” in original.
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cal infirmities or disabilitiesrenderingit unsafefor such
personto operatea motor vehicle or tractor upon the
highways.

(2) That such personhas beenconvictedof a misde-
meanor,or hasforfeited bail upon-sucha charge,in the
commissionof which amotorvehicle or tractorwasused.

(3) That such person has been convicted of man-
slaughterresulting from the operation of a motor ve-
hicle or tractor.

(4) That such personhas attempted by offering a
bribe, or by other fraud, or by substitutionof another
personin his place, to take or passan examinationfor
an operator’slicense.

(b) The secretarymay suspendthe operator’slicense
or learner’spermit of any person,after a hearingbe-
fore the secretaryor his representative,whenever the
secretaryfinds upon sufficient evidence:

(1) That such personhas committedany offensefor
the conviction of which mandatoryrevocationof license
is providedin this act;

(2) That suchpersonhascommittedany violation of
the laws of this Commonwealthrelating to vehicles or
tractors;

(3) That such personhas failed to file a reportwith
the departmentof a motor vehicleor tractor accidentas
required by this act;

(4) Thatsuch’personwasoperatinganymotorvehicle
or tractorinvolved in an accidentresultingfatally to any
person;

(5) That such personis incompetentor unableto ex-
ercisereasonableandordinarycontrol over a vehicle;

(6)- That such personhas failed to pay a fine, prop-
erly imposedby any court of this Commonwealthor of
any state,or has- failed to appearfor a hearingbeforea
court of competentjurisdiction of this Commonwealth
or of any state,upon being notified asprovidedby law;

(7) That such personhaving beeninvolved in an ac-
cidentby motorvehicle or tractor, or in any violation of
this act, has failed to attendor appearat a hearingbe-
fore the secretary or his representativeafter being
properly notified.

(c) The secretarymay suspendany operator’slicense
or learner’spermit,whenchecksubmittedin paymentof
the fee for such licenseis not paid on demand,or when
such fee or any part thereof is unpaid and owing, and
he may delegateauthority to any departmentemploye
or peaceofficer to lift the operator’slicenseor learner’s
permit cardso cancelled.

(d) The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto suspendthe
privilege of any nonresidentto operatea motor vehicle
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or tractor in this Commonwealthfor any causefor which
the licenseof a residentoperatormay be suspendedor
revoked. The secretaryis further authorized,upon re-
ceivinga recordof the conviction in this Commonwealth
of a nonresidentoperatorof amotorvehicleor tractor of
any offenseunder the motor vehicle or tractor laws of
this Commonwealth,to forward a reportof such convic-
tion to the motorvehicle or tractor administratorin the
statewhereinthe personso convictedis a resident.

(e) The secretaryis herebyauthorizedafter a hear-
ing before the secretaryor his representative,or upon
failure of the said personto appearat such hearing,to
suspendthe operator’slicenseor learner’spermit of any
person licensedin this Commonwealth,upon receiving
notice of the conviction of such personin anotherstate
of an offensethereinwhich, if committedin this Com-
monwealth,would be groundsfor the suspensionor revo-
cationof the licenseof an operator.

(f) Thesecretarymay suspendanyoperator’slicense
or learner’spermit, upon certification, or request, or
order of any courtor commissionduly authorizedunder
the laws of this Commonwealthandempoweredby such
laws to makesuchcertifications,requests,or orders.

(g) The secretary,upon suspendingany operator’s
licenseor learner’spermit, shall requirethat suchlicense
of any operator,whoselicenseor permit is sosuspended,
shall be surrenderedimmediatelyto andretainedby the
department.

(h) Wheneverthe secretarysuspendsthe operator’s
licenseor learner’spermit o any person, the secretary
shall immediatelynotify suchpersonandafford him an
opportunity of a hearing before said secretaryor his
representative,provided such hearinghas not already
been held, and,after suchhearing, the secretaryshall
either rescind his order of suspension,or, good cause
appearingtherefor, may suspendthe operator’slicense
or learner’spermit of such personfor a further period.

(i) Whenthe secretarysuspendsan operator’slicense
for any violation other than one for which he could
revoke the operator‘s license, he may, on request of
the operator, issue him a license restricted to the use
and operation of tractors during the period of such
suspension.

Section 619. Suspensionof Privilege to Apply for
Operator’sLicenseor Learner’sPermit.—Thesecretary
may suspendthe privilege of any personto apply for
an operator’slicenseor learner’spermit, aftera hearing
before the secretaryor his representative,wheneverthe
secretaryfinds uponsufficientevidence—

(1) That such personhas committedany offensefor
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the convictionof which mandatoryrevocationof license
is providedin this act;

(2) That suchpersonhascommittedany violation of
the laws of ‘this Commonwealthrelating to vehiclesor
tractors;

(3) That such personhas failed to file a report of a
motor vehicle or tractor accidentwith the department
as requiredby this act;

(4) Thatsuchpersonwasoperatinganymotorvehicle
or tractor involved in an accidentresulting fatally to
any person;

(5) That such personwas convictedof an offense in
anotherstatewhich, if committedin this Commonwealth,
would be groundsfor the suspensionof the privilege to
apply for an operator’slicenseor learner’spermit;

(6) That such personfailed to pay a fine properly
imposed,or has beeninvolved in an accident by motor
vehicle or tractor, or in any violation of this act, and
has failed to appearfor a hearingbefore the secretary
or his representativeafter beingproperlynotified, or has
failed to appearfor a hearingupon a chargeof a viola-
tion of the vehicleor tractor lawsof anotherstatebefore
a court of competentjurisdiction of such other state
upon being notified asprovidedby law;

(7) That the departmenthas receiveda certification
or requestor order of any court or commissionduly au-
thorizedunder the laws of this Commonwealthand em-
poweredby such laws to make such certifications, re-
questsor ordersto suspendthe privilege of any person
to apply for an operator’slicenseor learner’spermit;

(8) Wheneverthesecretarysuspendsthe privilege to
apply for an operator’s licenseor *learner‘s permit of
any person,the secretaryshall immediatelynotify such
personandafford him an opportunityof ahearingbefore
said secretaryor his representative,providedsuchhear-
ing has not alreadybeen held, and after such hearing,
the secretaryshalleitherrescindhisorderof suspension,
or,good causeappearingtherefor,maysuspendtheprivi-
legeto apply for an operator’slicenseor learner’sper-
mit for a further period.

Section 620. Right of Appeal to Court from Sus-
pension.—Any person, whose operator’s license or
learner’s permit has beensuspended,or who has been
deprivedof the privilege of applying for an operator’s
licenseor learner’spermit under the provisionsof this
act, shall havethe right to file a petition, within thirty
(30) daysthereafter,for a hearingin the matterin the
court of common pleasof the county in which the opera-
ator or permitteeresides,other thanAllegheny County,

* “learners’s” In original.
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and in Allegheny County, in the County Court of Al-
legheny County. Such courts are hereby vestedwith
jurisdiction, andit shall be their duty, to set the matter
down for hearingupon thirty (30) days’written notice
to the secretary,and thereuponto take testimonyand
examine into the facts of the case,and to determine
whetherthe petitioner is subjectto suspensionof oper-
ator‘s licenseor learner’spermit, or whetherhe maybe
deprivedof the privilege of applying for an operator’s
license or learner’spermit by the secretaryunder the
provisionsof this act. The jurisdiction of the County
Court of Allegheny County conferred hereby shall be
exclusivewithin the territorial limits of its juriSdiction.

Any party aggrievedby a decisionof a court of com-
monpleasor of the County Court of Allegheny County
shall havea right of appealto the SuperiorCourt: Pro-
vided, however,That nothing containedhereinshallaf-
fect the dispositionof any matter pending before the
SupremeCourt on or prior to May 29, 1956.

Section 621. New Operator’sLicenseafter Revoca-
tion or Suspension.—Anypersonwhoseoperator’slicense
or learner‘s permithasbeenrevokedunderthe provisions
of this act, shall not be entitled to apply for or receive
any new operator’slicenseor learner’spermit until the
expiration of one (1) year from the dateof revocation,
or, in the eventof suspension,no new operator’slicense
or learner’spermit until the suspensionis lifted by the
secretary.

Section 622. Owner Liable for Negligenceof Certain
Minors.—Every owner of a motor vehicle or tractor
causingor knowingly permittingaminor under the age
of sixteen(16) yearsto operateamotorvehicleor tractor
upon a highway,and any ‘personwho knowingly gives
or -furnishesa motorvehicle or tractor to a minor under
the ageof sixteen (16) years,shall be jointly andsever-
ally liable with such minor for any damagescausedby
the negligenceof such minor in operatingsuch vehicle.

Section 623. Countiesand Municipalities Liable for
Negligence of Their Employes.—Eyerycounty, city,
borough, incorporated town or township, within this
**Commonwealth,employingany person,shall be jointly
and severally liable with such personfor any damages
causedby the negligenceof suchpersonwhile operating
an animal-drawnvehicle or a motor vehicle or fire de-
partmentequipmentor a tractor upon a highway in the
course of their employment;and every city, borough,
incorporatedtown andtownshipshallalso be jointly and
severallyliable with anymemberof a volunteerfire corn-

* “peron” in original.
‘ “Comomnwealth” in original.
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pany of any such city, borough, incorporatedtown or
township for any damagecausedby the negligenceof
such memberwhile operatingan animal-drawnvehicle
or a motor vehicle or fire departmentequipmentor a
tractor usedby or belongingto suchvolunteerfire com-
pany while going to, attendingor returningfrom a fire
or while engagedin anyotherproperuseof suchanimal-
drawnvehicleor motorvehicleor fire departmentequip-
ment or a tractor for suchvolunteerfire company.

Section 624. Violation of License Provisions.—It
shall be unlawful for any personto commit any of the
following acts:

(1) To display, or causeor permit to be displayed,
or to have in possession,any operator’s license or
learner’s permit, knowing the sameto be fictitious or
to havebeencancelled,revoked,suspendedor altered.

(2) To lend to, or knowingly permit theuseof, by one
not entitled thereto any operator’s licenseor learner’s
permit issuedto the personso lending or permitting the
use thereof.

(3) To display, or to representas one’s own, any
operator’s licenseor learner’spermit not issued to the
personso displaying the same.

(4) To fail or refuseto surrenderto the department,
upon demand,any operator’s license,-learner’spermit,
registrationcard, registrationplates,certificatesof title,
or duplicatesthereof, which havebeensuspended,can-
celledor revokedasprovidedin this act.

(5) To makeuse of or operateany motor vehicle or
tractor without the knowledgeor consentof the owner
or custodianthereof.

(6) To operateany motorvehicleor tractor upon the
highways of this Commonwealthafter the operating
privilege is suspendedor revokedandbefore such oper-
ating privilege has beenreinstated.

(7) To operateany motorvehicle or tractor upon the
highways of this Commonwealthafter its registration
hasbeensuspendedby the secretary,

(8) To use a falseor fictitious name, or give a false
or fictitious address,in any applicationor. form required
under the provisionsof this act, or makea false state-
ment, or concealamaterialfact, or otherwisecommit a
fraud in anyapplication.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of clause(1), (2), (3) or (4) of this section,shall, upon
summary conviction before a magistrate, be sentenced
to payafine of fifty dollars ($50.00) andcostsof prosecu-
tion, and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shallunder-
go imprisonmentfor notmorethanten (10) days.
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Any personviolating any of the provisions of clause
(8) of this section,shall,uponsummaryconvictionbefore
a magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of onehundred
dollars ($100.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of the payment thereof, shall undergo imprison-
ment for not more than twenty (20) days.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof clause
(5), (6) or (7) of this section,shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor,andshall, upon conviction thereofin a court
of quarter sessions,be sentencedto paya fine of not less
than one hundreddollars ($100.00) and not more than
five hundreddollars ($500.00) andcostsof prosecution,
or undergoimprisonmentfor not more than three (3)
years,or suffer bothsuch fine and imprisonment.

Limitation.—The provisions of clauses (2), (3) and
(8) aresubject to the limitation of actionsas set forth
in section1201 of this act.

Section 625. Unlawful for PersonUnder Eighteen
(18) Years to OperateVehicle as a Paid Employe.—It
shall be unlawful for any person under the age of
eighteen(18) yearsto operatea motorvehicleor tractor
upon any highway asa paidemploye,or for any person
to causeor permit any such operation.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default of the
paymentthereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 626, Unlawful to PermitViolationsof Act.—
No personshallauthorize or permit a motor vehicle or
tractor ownedby him or underhiscontrol to be operated
by anypersonwho hasno legal right to do so, or in viola-
tion of any of the provisionsof this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof
thepaymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan ten (10) days.

ARTICLE VII.

F~S

Section 701. Motorcycles.

Section 702. Motor Vehicles.

Section 703. Fee for TemporaryRegistration.

Section 704. Commercial‘Motor VehiclesandTruck
Tractorswith PneumaticTires.

* “Motor” omitted in original.
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Section 705-A. CommercialMotor VehiclesandTruck
Tractors with Solid Rubber or Cushion Rubber Tires
Applicable to All Vehicles Originally Titled Prior to
January1, 1957.

Section 705-B. CommercialMotor VehiclesandTruck
Tractors with Solid Rubber or Cushion Rubber Tires
Applicableto All VehiclesOriginally Titled After Janu-
ary 1, 1957.

Section 706. ElectricallyOperatedCommercialMotor
Vehiclesand Truck Tractors.

Section 707-A. Trailers and Semi-Trailers Applica-
ble to All Vehicles Originally Titled Prior to January
1, 1957.

Section 707-B. Trailers and Semi-TrailersApplica-
ble to All Vehicles Originally Titled after January 1,
1957.

Section 708. Trailers Designedfor Living Quarters.

Section 709. Motor BusesandMotor Omnibuseswith
PneumaticTires.

Section 710. Motor BusesandMotor Omnibuseswith
Solid RubberTires.

Section 711. Tractors,ClassificationandFees.
Section 712. Metal Tires.

Section 713. Reductionof RegistrationFeesin Cer-
tain Cases.

Section 714. Manufacturers,Jobbersand Dealers.

Section 715. Antique Motor Vehicles.

Section 716. Lighting Equipment.

Section 717. Operators’Licenses; Duplicate Regis-
tration or Operator’sLicenseCard.

Section 718. Replacementor Substitution of Regis-
tration Plate.

Section 719. Transferring Registration.

Section 720. Certificates of Title; Duplicate Certifi-
catesof Title.

Section 721. Certified Copies of Records.

Section 722. Feefor InspectionCertificates.

Section 723. UncollectibleChecks.

-Section724. SpecialHauling Permitsas to Weight.

Section 725. Special Hauling Permits for Manu-
facturersof CertainVehicles.

Section 726. Special Hauling Permits for Delivery
of HouseTrailers from Manufacturer.
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Section 727. MechanicalBrake Testing Equipment.

Section 728. Head Lamp Testing Equipment.

Section 729. Exemptionsfrom Fees.

Section 730. No OtherTaxesor Feesto be Imposed;
Exception.

Section 701. Motorcycles.—The fee for the annual
registrationof amotorcycle,as defined in this act, shall
be four dollars ($4.00).

Section 702. Motor Vehicles.—The fee for annual
registrationof motor vehicles,exceptasprovidedin this
act, shallbeten dollars ($10.00).

Section 703. Fee for Temporary Registration.—The
fee for the temporaryregistrationof motorvehiclesshall
be fifty cents(50c) for eachset issued,and dealersmay
purchaseno less than five (5) sets of temporaryregis-
tration platesor markersat any one time.

Section 704. CommercialMotor Vehicles and Truck
Tractorswith PneumaticTires.—Commercialmotorvehi-
clesand truck tractorswith pneumatictires, other than
those electrically operated,shall be divided into eight
(8) classes,and the fee for annual registrationof such
vehic1~sin each of the respectiveclasses,basedon the
maximumgrossweight, shall be as follows:

(2 Axles)
Class.
R
S
T
U
V
W
Y
z

Maximum
GrossWeight
in Pounds.

5000
7000

11000
16500
21000
26000
30000
33000

Maximum
GrossWeight
in Pounds.

12000
14000
16000
26000
31000
36000
40000
47000

Fee.
$16.50
26.00
35.00
55.00
90.00

120.00
190.00
225.00

Fee.
$48.00

60.00
72.00

132.00
168.00
208.00
252.00
300.00

(3 Axles)
Class.
HZ
SZ
TZ
UZ
Vz
Wz
YZ
zz
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Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds. Fee.
14000 $60.00
16000 72.00

26000 132.00
31000 168.00
36000 208.00
40000 252.00

47000 300.00
60000 360.00

Provided,That as to new two-axle commercialmotor
vehiclesand truck tractorsoriginally titled in this Com-
monwealthon or after January 1, 1957, but not later
than December31, 1957, thereshall be ten (10) classes
in addition to the eight (8) classeshereinabovepre-
scribedtherefor, and the fee for annual registration of
suchvehiclesin eachof the respectiveadditionalclasses,
basedon the maximumgrossweight shall be as follows:

(2 Axles)
Class.
SA

TB
UA
UB
VA

VB
WA
WB
YA

Section 705-A. CommercialMotor VehiclesandTruck
Tractors with Solid Rubber or Cushion Rubber Tires
Applicable to All Vehicles Originally Titled Prior to
January1, 1957.—Commercialmotorvehiclesandtruck
tractorswith solid rubber or cushion rubber tires, ap-
provedby the Secretaryof Highways of this Common-
wealth, other than those electrically operated,shall be
divided into eight (8) classes,andthe fee for the annual
registration of such vehicles in each of the respective
classes,basedon the grosschassisweight as given and
certified to by the manufacturer,shall be as follows:

(4 Axles in Pairs)
Class.
CommercialVehicles.
RX
SX
TX
UX
VX

WX
YX
ZX

TA

Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds.
9000

13000
15000
17000
19000
23000

25000
27000
29000
31000

Fee.
$30.00
40.00
50.00

62.00
76.00

102.00

116.00
140.00
180.00
200.00
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Four-Wheeled ChassisWeight in Pounds.
Class. (Solid RubberTires) Fee.
R Lessthan2000 $30.00
S 2000 andover, but less than3000 45.00
T 3000 andover, but less than 4000 75.00
U 4000 andover, but less than 5000 120.00
V 5000 andover, but less than 6000 170.00
W . . . . 6000 andover, but less than 7500 225.00
Y 7500and over, but less than 9000 285.00
Z 9000 and over 340.00

Six-Wheeled (3 Axles)

ChassisWeight in Pounds.
Class. (Solid Rubber Tires) Fee.
HZ . . . .2000 and over, but less than 3000 $72.00
SZ .. . .3000and over, but less than 4000 90.00
TZ . . . .4000 andover, but less than 5000 110.00
UZ . . .5000 and over, but less than6000 200.00
VZ .. .6000and over, but less than7500 288.00
WZ . . .7500and over, but less than9000 311.00
YZ . . .9000 and over, but less than12000, ... 375.00
ZZ . . . . 12000 and over 450.00

Four-Wheeled ChassisWeight in Pounds.

Class. (CushionRubberTires) Fee.
R Less than2000 $25.00
S 2000 and over, but less than 3000 37.00
T 3000 andover, but less than4000 66.00
U 4000 and over, but less than 5000 99.00
V 5000 and over, but less than 6000 140.00
W . . . .6000and over, but less than 7500 177.00
Y 7500 andover, but less than9000 230.00
Z 9000 andover 275.00

Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
ChassisWeight in Pounds.

Class. (CushionRubberTires) Fee.
HZ . . . .2000 and over, but less than3000 $60.00
SZ . . . .3000 and over, but less than4000 75.00
TZ . . . .4000 andover, but less than 5000 90.00
UZ . . . .5000 andover, but less than6000 162.00
VZ . . . . 6000 and over, but less than7500 213.00
WZ . . .7500andover, but less than 9000 250.00
YZ .. .9000 and over, but less than12000, ... 300.00
ZZ ... .12000and over 360.00

Section 705-B. CommercialMotor VehiclesandTruck
Tractors with Solid Rubber or Cushion Rubber Tires
Applicable to All VehiclesOriginally Titled after Janu-
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ary 1, 1957.—Commercialmotorvehiclesandtruck trac-
tors with solid rubber or cushionrubber tires,approved
by the Secretaryof Highways of this Commonwealth,
other than thoseelectrically operated,shall be divided
into eight (8) classes,and the fee for the annual regis-
tration of suchvehiclesin eachof the respectiveclasses
basedon the maximumgrossweight, shall be as follows:

Six Wheeled(3 Axles)
Class. (Solid,RubberTires)
HZ
SZ
TZ
UZ
VZ
WZ
YZ
ZZ

Four-Wheeled
Class. (CushionRubberTires)
R
S
T
U
V
W
Y
z

Six Wheeled (3 Axles)
Class. (CushionRubberTires)
HZ
SZ
TZ
UZ
VZ
WZ
YZ
ZZ

Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds.
12000
14000
16000
26000
31000
36000
40000
47000

Maximum
GrossWeight
in Pounds.

5000
7000

11000
16500
21000
26000
30000
33000

Maximum
GrossWeight
in Pounds.

12000
14000
16000
26000
31000
36000
40000
47000

Fee.
$72.00
90.00

110.00
200.00
288.00
311.00
375.00
450.00

Fee.
$25.00
37.00
66.00
99.00

140.00
177.00
230.00
275.00

Fee.
$60.00
75.00
90.00

162.00
213.00
250.00
300.00
360.00

Section 706. ElectricallyOperatedCommercialMotor
VehiclesandTruckTractors.—Electricallyoperatedcom-
mercialmotorvehiclesandtruck tractorsshall bedivided
into eight (8) classes,andthefee for annualregistration
of such vehicles in eachof the respectiveclasses,based
on the grossmaximum weight of chassis,battery, body
and load,as given andcertified to by the manufacturer,
shall be as follows:
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Four-Wheeled Weight of Chassis,Battery,
Class. Body and Load in Pounds.
R Lessthan5001
S 5001 andover,but lessthan7001
T 7001 andover, but lessthan11001
U 11001 andover,but lessthan15001
V 15001andover, but less than18001
W 18001andover,but lessthan22001
Y 22001andover, but less than25001
Z 25001andover, but lessthan26000

Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Weight of Chassis,Battery,

Class. Body andLoadin Pounds.
HZ Lessthan12001
SZ 12001andover, but lessthan14001
TZ 14001andover, butlessthan16001
UZ 16001andover, but lessthan22001
VZ 22001andover,but lessthan26001
WZ 26001andover,but lessthan30001
YZ 30001andover,but less than34001
ZZ 34001andover,but less than36000

Section 707-A. Trailers and Semi-TrailersApplica-
ble to All VehiclesOriginally Titled Prior to January
1, 1957.—Trailersandsemi-trailersequippedwith pneu-
matic or solid rubberor cushion rubber tires, approved
by the Secretaryof Highways,shallbedivided into seven
(7) classes,and the fee for annualregistrationof such
vehicles in each of the respectiveclasses,basedon the
combinedweightof chassisandbody if soconstructedor
the gross weight of the trailer or semi-trailer exclusive
of the load to be transported,shallbe as follows:

Two-Wheeled Tire Equipment
Semi-
Trailer Weight
Class. in Pounds.
A Lessthan1000,
B 1000andover, but

lessthan2000,
C 2000andover, but

less than3000,
D 3000andover,but

less than4000,
E 4000andover,but

less than5000, 73.00 95.00 115.00
F 5000andover, but

lessthan6000,
G . . . .6000andover,

Fee.
$16.50
26.00
35.00
45.00
63.00
90.00

110.00
155.00

Fee.
$40.00
50.00
60.00
90.00

155.00
175.00
200.00
225.00

Pneu-
matic.
$10.00

Fee

Cushion. Solid.
$12.00 $15.00

30.00 35.00 40.00

45.00 60.00 75.00

57.00 75.00 95.00

88.00 110.00 135.00
125.00 150.00 175.00
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Four-Wheeled
(2 Axles)
Trailer
or Semi-
Trailer Weight
Class. in Pounds.
A Lessthan1000,
B 1000andover,but

less than2000,
C 2000andover,but

less than3000,
D 3000andover, but

less than4000,
E 4000andover, but

less than5000,
F 5000andover, but

less than6000,
G .. . .6000andover,

Six-Wheeled
(3 Axles)

Trailer Weight
Class. in Pounds.
AZ . . .Lessthan3000,
BZ . . .3000andover, but

less than4000,
CZ .. . 4000andover,but

less than5000,
DZ . . . 5000 andover,but

less than6000,
EZ .. . 6000 andover,but

less than7000,
FZ . . . 7000 andover,but

lessthan9000,
GZ . . . 9000andover,

Tire Equipment
Fee

Cushion. Solid.
$12.00 $15.00

30.00 32.00 40.00

45.00 60.00 75.00

57.00 75.00 95.00

72.00 95.00 115.00

88.00 110.00 135.00
125.00 150.00 175.00

Cushion. Solid.
$50.00 $55.00

55.00 60.00 67.00

75.00 85.00 90.00

97.00 105.00 120.00

112.00 120.00 135.00

127.00 140.00 155.00
150.00 160.00 180.00

Section 707-B. Trailers and Semi-Trailers Applica-
ble to All Vehicles Originally Titled After January1,
1957.—Trailers and semi-trailersequippedwith pneu-
matic or solid rubber or cushion rubber tires, approved
by the Secretaryof Highways, shall be divided into
seven(7) classes,and the fee for annualregistrationof
such vehiclesin each of the respectiveclasses,basedon
the grossweight of the trailer or semi-trailer and the
load to be transported,shall be as follows:

Pneu-
matic.
$10.00

Tire Equipment
Fee

Pneu-
matic.
$45.00
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Two-
Wheeled
Semi-
Trailer
Class.
A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Four-
Wheeled
(2Axles)
Trailer or
Semi-
Trailer
Class.
A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Tire Equipment
Maximum Fee

GrossWeight Pneu-
in Pounds. matic. Cushion. Solid.

- 3000 $10.00 $12.00 $15.00
8000 30.00 35.00 40.00

10000 45.00 60.00 75.00
12000 57.00 75.00 -95.00
14000 73.00 95.00 115.00
16000 88.00 110.00 135.00
22400 125.00 150.00 175.00

Tire Equipment
Fee

Maximum
GrossWeight Pneu-

in Pounds. matic. Cushion. Solid.
3000 $10.00 $12.00 $15.00
6000 30.00 32.00 40.00

10000 45.00 60.00 75.00
16000 57.00 75.00 95.00
20000 72.00 95.00 115.00
24000 88.00 110.00 135.00
36000 125.00 150.00 175.00

Six-
Wheeled
(3 Axles)

Maximum
Trailer GrossWeight Pneu-
Class. in Pounds. matic. Cushion. Solid.
AZ 12000 $45.00 $50.00 $55.00
BZ 15000 55.00 60.00 67.00
CZ 20000 75.00 85.00 90.00
DZ 26000 97.00 105.00 120.00
EZ 30000 112.00 120.00 135.00
FZ 34000 127.00 140.00 155.00
GZ 47000 150.00 160.00 180.00

Section 708. TrailersDesignedfor Living Quarters.—
The fee for annualregistrationof trailers designedand
usedexclusivelyfor living quartersshall be twelve dol-
lars ($12.00).

Tire Equipment
Fee
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Section 709. Motor BusesandMotor Omnibuseswith
Pneumatic Tires.—The fee for annual registration of
eachmotorbusandmotoromnibuswith pneumatictires
shall be accordingto seatingcapacityand the following
classes:

Class. SeatingCapacity. Fee.
A Five (5) passengersor less $25.00
B More than five (5) passengersand less

thaneight (8) passengers $30.00
C More than seven (7) passengersand not

morethan twenty-six (26) passengers,. $40.00
plus $4.00 for eachseatoverseven(7)
seats.

D In excess of twenty-six (26) passengers
(except as otherwiseprovided in Class
B) $40.00
plus $4.00 for eachseatoverseven(7)
seatsto and including twenty-six (26)
seats,plus $10.00 for each seat over
twenty-six (26).

E In excessof forty-four (44) passengers,..$300.00

Section 710. Motor BusesandMotor Omnibuseswith
Solid RubberTires.—Thefee for annualregistrationof
eachmotorbus, andmotoromnibuswith solid rubber or
cushion rubbertires, shall be accordingto seatingcapac-
ity and the following classes:

Class. SeatingCapacity. Fee.
A Five (5) passengersor less $37.50
B More than five (5) passengersand less

thaneight (8) passengers $45.00
C More than seven (7) passengersand not

morethan twenty-six (26) passengers,. $50.00
plus $5.00for eachseatoverseven(7)
seats.

D In excess of twenty-six (26) passengers
(except as otherwiseprovidedin Class
B) $50.00
plus $5.00 for eachseatover seven(7)
seatsto and including twenty-six (26)
seats,plus $12.50 for each seat over
twenty-six (26).

E In excessof fifty-three (53) passengers
whenoperatedexclusivelyin cities, ... $400.00

Section 711. Tractors,ClassificationandFees.—Trac-
tors for thepurposesof thisact shall bedivided into two
(2) classesas follows:
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(1) First class.—Tractorsusedprimarily as farm im-
plements for drawing plows, mowing machines, farm
wagonsand other implementsof husbandry,or used as
well-drilling, and production equipment.

(2) Secondclass.—Tractorsused for industrial pur-
poses,or as a portablesawmill rig, andfor all haulingon
any highway, except as specified in clause (1) of this
section.

The fee for the annualregistrationof a tractor of the
first classrequired to be registeredshall be five dollars
($5.00). The fee for the annualrsgistrationof a tractor
of the secondclassshall be sixteendollars ($16.00).

Section 712. Metal Tires.—Thefee for annualregis-
tration of any motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer
equippedwith metal tires, shall be double the regular
fee of asimilar vehicle equippedwith solid rubber tires.

Section 713. Reductionof RegistrationFeesin Cer-
tain Cases.—Thefee for registrationof a motorvehicle,
tractor trailer or semi-trailer,whenregistrationis issued
on or after the beginning of the seventhmonth of the
registrationyear but prior to the beginningof the tenth
monthof the registrationyear, shall be one-half (%) of
the fee for annualregistration. The fee for registration
of any such vehicles or tractors,when registration is
issued on or after the beginning of the tenth month of
theregistrationyear, shall be one-fourth,(1/4) of the fee
for annualregistration.

Section 714. Manufacturers,Jobbersand-Dealers.—
The feeshal~be five dollars ($5.00) for eachregistration
issued to manufacturers,jobbers, or dealersin motor-
cycles, registeredin the “Dealer’s Class.”

The fee shall be twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for the
first registration,and five dollars ($5.00) for eachaddi-
tional annualregistrationissuedto manufacturers,job-
bers or dealers in motor vehicles, trailers and semi-
trailers registeredin the “Dealer’s Class.” -

The fee shall be twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for the
first annual registration, and two dollars ($2.00) for
eachadditionalannualregistrationissuedto personsreg-
isteredas dealersin tractors.

The fee for such registration, when registration is
issuedon or after the beginningof the seventhmonth of
the registrationyear, but prior to the beginning of the
tenth month of the registration year, shall be one-half
(½)of the fee for annualregistration. The fee for such
registration,when registration is issuedon or after the
beginning of the tenth month of the registrationyear,
shallbeone-fourth(%) of thefee for annualregistration.

Section 715. Antique Motor Vehicles.—Thefee for
registrationof an antiquemotorvehiclefor the duration
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of the time that such vehicle is ownedby a residentof
Pennsylvaniashall be twelve dollars and fifty cents
($12.50).

Section 716. Lighting Equipment.—
(a) The fee for approval and registration of head

lampsandauxiliary driving lampsshall be onehundred
fifty dollars ($150.00) for eachtype approved.

(b) The fee for approval and registration of rear
lamps,signallamps, reflectors,flares andmechanicalsig-
nal devices,shall be fifty dollars ($50.00) for each type
approved.

(c) The fee for approvalandregistration, incident to
the renewalof a certificateof approvalfor headlamps,
shall be fifty dollars ($50.00).

(d) The fee for approvaland registrationof vacuum
or pressurehose for brake systemsshall be twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) for each type approved.

(e) The fee for approvaland registration incidental
to the renewalof a certificateof approvalfor vacuumor
pressurehose for brake system shall be ten dollars
($10.00).

(f) The fee for approvaland registration of a hitch
or coupling device shall be twenty-five dollars ($25.00)
for each type approved.

(g) Certificates approvingeach type of hitch or cou-
pling device,hereafterissuedby the secretary,shall not
expireuntil revokedby the secretary.

Section 717. Operators’ Licenses; Duplicate Regis-
tration or Operator’sLicense Card.—

(a) The fee for issuingan operator’slicenseto aper-
son unableto producesatisfactoryproof of having held
a Pennsylvaniaoperator’slicense,during any oneof the
three(3) yearsprecedingapplication,shall be four dol-
lars ($4.00), which fee shall entitle the applicant for
suchlicenseto receivea learner’spermit, valid for ninety
(90) days from date of issue, and, if the examination
shall havebeenpassedduring the ninety-dayperiod, on
operator‘s license for the current year.

(b) The fee for renewalof an operator’slicenseshall
be onedollar ($1.00).

(c) The fee for a duplicateoperator’slicensecard or
duplicateregistrationcard shall be fifty cents (50~).

(d)- As much of the fee receivedfor each learner’s
permit as may be necessary,but not more than two dol-
lars ($2.00), is herebyappropriatedto the Department
of Public Instruction for the purposeof paying author-
ized expensesincurredby that departmentin connection
with carryingouta standardizedprogramof teachingof
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safe driving of motor vehiclesin the public schoolsand
making authorizedpaymentsto school districts comply-
ing with suchstandardizedprogram. Suchmoneysshall
bepaid out of the Motor License Fundupon the warrant
of the Auditor General, drawn after requisition by the
Departmentof Public Instruction.

Section 718. Replacementor Substitution of Regis-
tration Plates.—Thefee for replaced,or substituted,or
duplicatedmotorvehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer,
and manufacturer’s, jobber’s or dealer’s registration
plate or plates, shall be one dollar ($1.00), andthe fee
for all replacedor substitutedor duplicatedmotorcycle
or bicycle with motor attachedregistration plates in-
cluding dealer’sshall be fifty cents (50~).

Section 719. TransferringRegistration.—Thefeefor
transferof registrationshallbe two dollars ($2.00) when
the motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer is of
equal classification with that originally registered,or
upon paymentof a fee of two dollars ($2.00) and the
differencebetweenthe fee originally paid and that due,
if the motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer be
properly registerablein a higherclassification.

Section 720. Certificates of Title; Duplicate Certifi-
catesof Title.—The fee for eachcertificateof title shall
be two dollars ($2.00), except in the casewhere the cer-
tificate of title is issued in the name of the manufac-
turer, jobberor dealer,and the dealer,manufactureror
jobber is possessedof current manufacturer’s,dealer’s
or jobber’sregistrationplates,in which casethe fee shall
be fifty cents (50~):Provided, That the fee for each
certificate of title for a fleet owner and for a person
regularly engagedin the businessof transportingnew
motor vehicles, trailers or semi-trailers on their own
wheels,shall betwo dollars ($2.00). The feefor adupli-
cate certificate of title shall be one dollar ($1.00), ex-
ceptwhen issued for the purposeof recordinga lien in
which casethe fee shall be two dollars ($2.00).

Secti-on 721. Certified Copies of Records.—Thefee
for certified copy, or certified photostaticcopy, of any
departmentrecord, which the departmentis authorized
by law to furnish to the public, shall be one dollar
($1.00) for each form or supportingdocumentcompris-
ing suchrecord.

Section 722. Fee for Inspection Certificates.—The
fee for inspection certificatesshall be ten cents (10~)
for eachcertificate issued. A sum equal to the amount
so realized shall be allocatedto and usedsolely for the
promotionof highwaysafety.
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Section 723. Uncollectible Checks.—Wheneverany
check issued in paymentof any fee or for any other
purposeshall be returned to the departmentas uncol-
lectible, the secretaryshall chargea fee of five dollars
($5.00), plus all protest fees to the personpresenting
such check to him, to cover the cost of its collection.

Section 724. SpecialHaulingPermitsasto Weight.—
The fee for a specialhauling permit shall be five dollars
($5.00),plustwo cents(2vfl for eachtonof two thousand
(2000) pounds,or fraction thereof, of grossweight of
vehicle, or combination of vehiclesor vehicle, and load,
or combination of vehicles, and their load or loads, in
excessof the legal grosscarryingcapacityfor whichsuch
vehicles or combination of vehicles havebeen properly
registered,for eachmile, or fraction thereof,of lengthof
haul, payableto the authoritiesissuingsuchpermit.

The annual fee for a special permit which is issued
for the licenseyearandauthorizesthe operationor move-
ment of heavy quarry equipmentand machinery, as
provided for in subsection(a) of section 905, shall be
ten dollars ($10.00).

The fee for a specialpermit which is issuedfor the
period betweenthe fifteenth day of Juneand the fif-
teenthday of Decemberof eachyearandauthorizesthe
operationor movementof any ‘oversizedself-propelled
combine,as provided for in subclauses(i) and (ii) of
subsection (a) of section 905, shall be ten dollars
($10.00) for combinesnot exceedingone hundredfifty
(150) inches in width and twenty-five dollars ($25.00)
for combinesone hundredfifty-one (151) to one hun-
dredsixty-six (166) inchesin width. The fee for a spe-
cial permit which is issuedfor an entire year and au-
thorizesthe operationor movementof any **oversized
self-propelledcombine,as providedfor in subclause(iii)
of subsection(a) of section905, shall be twenty dollars
($20.00) for combinesnot exceedingone hundredfifty
(150) inches in width and fifty dollars ($50.00) for
combinesone. hundred fifty-one (151) to one hundred
sixty-six (166) inchesin width.

The fee for cancellingan unusedspecialhauling per-
mit shall be onedollar ($1.00) payableto andupon the
approvalof the authoritiesissuing the permit.

Section 725. SpecialHauling Permitsfor Manufac-
turers of Certain Vehicles.—Thefee for a special per-
mit to manufacturersof vehicleswhich arenot normally
used on the highways of this Commonwealth,whose
place of manufactureis locatedwithin the Common-
wealth, to operatevehicles or combinationsof vehicles
on the public highways in accordancewith section 906

* “oversize” in original.
~ ‘over-size’~in original.
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of this act, while suchvehicleor combinationof vehicles
is in the course of manufacture,shall be five dollars
($5.00) for each trip or round trip within a radius of
ten (10) miles from the placeof manufacture.For trips
or round trips of a distancegreaterthan within a ten
(10) mile radiusfrom the placeof manufacture,an ad-
ditional fee of two dollars ($2.00) for eachfive (5) miles
or part thereof of additional radial distanceshall be
charged.

Section 726. Special Hauling Permits for Delivery
of House Trailers from Manufacturer.—Thefee for a
special hauling permit for delivery of a house trailer
which exceedsthe maximum size or weight prescribed
in this act, from the place of manufacturewithin this
Commonwealthto its initial destination,eitherby or for
the manufactureror the purchaser,shall be five dollars
($5.00) payableto the authoritiesissuingthe permit.

Secti-on 727. MechanicalBrakeTestingEquipment.—
The fee for approvaland registrationof a mechanical
brake testing device shall be one hundred dollars
($100.00) for each type approved.

Section 728. Head Lamp Testing Equipment.—The
fee for -approvalandregistrationof a headlamp testing
device shall be one hundreddollars ($100.00) for each
type approved.

Section 729. Exemptionsfrom Fees.—
(a) No fee shall be chargedfor a certificateof title

or registration of motor vehicles,tractors, fire depart-
ment equipment,trailersandsemi-trailersownedby and
used exclusively in the performanceof the duties of
(1) the FederalGovernment, (2) any state,other than
Pennsylvania,which issuestitles or registrationsto this
Commonwealthwithout charge, (3) the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, (4) any city, borough, incorporated
town, township, county, county institution district or
schooldistrict of this Commonwealth,(5) the Civil Air
Patrol and duly authorizedvolunteerfire force, in the
extinguishmentand prevention of fires or in rescue
work, hospital, humane society, or anticruelty society
in this Commonwealth, (6) the American Red Cross,
(7) churches, (8) Girl Scouts of America, (9) Boy
Scouts of America, (10) Salvation Army, (11) duly
charteredpost organizationor combinationof organiza-
tions of the AmericanLegion,Veteransof ForeignWars,
Philippine Pacific War Veterans, Navy Club of the
United States,United StatesArmy Ambulance Corps,
Disabled American Veterans, American Veterans of
World War II (AMVETS), the Marine CorpsLeague,
Military Order of the Purple Heart, Jewish War Vet-
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erans,CatholicWar Veterans,Inc., the Italian-American
World War Veteransof the United States,Incorporated,
or United SpanishWar Veterans,of this Commonwealth,
or La SocieteDes Forty Hommeset Eight Chevaux,and
organizationsand units of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard, (12) mine or industrial ambulances,(13) the
Y. M. C. A. andtheY. M. H. A., (14) theY. W. C. A. and
the Y. W. H. A., (15) ambassadors,ministers, foreign
consuls, general consuls and vice consuls who are na-
tionalsof the country appointingthem,and who areas-
signedto foreign consulatesin this Commonwealth:Pro-
vided, That American consular officers of equal rank,
who are citizens of the United States,and who exercise
their official functions at American consulatesin such
foreign country, are grantedreciprocalexemptions.No
feeshall be chargedfor certificatesof title or registration
of one (1) motor vehicleownedandusedby any veteran
who servedin the armedforces of theUnited Statesdur-
ing any peri-odof war or armedconflict in which it was
engagedand who lost a limb or becametotally blind in
both eyesor becameparalyzedas a result of such serv-
ice. All such vehicles, or tractors,except thoseowned
andusedby the FederalGovernment,shall be titled and
registered,and shalldisplayregistrationplatesas is now
provided for privately owned motor vehicles, tractors,
trailersandsemi-trailers.

All vehiclestitled andregisteredunderthe provisions
of this subsectionshall be operatedandusedexclusively
for the purposebecauseof which paymentof fees was
not required.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of this subsection,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not more than ten (10) days.

(b) No fee shall be requiredwhena certificateof title
or assignedcertificateof title is returnedto the depart-
ment for cancellation.

(c) No fee shall be chargedfor replacementor sub-
stitution of registrationcard, registrationplates,opera-
tor ‘s licensecard,learner‘s permit card,or certificateof
title, when satisfactoryproof is furnishedthe secretary
of lossof samein the mails.

(d) No fee shall be chargedfor certified copies, or
certified photostaticcopies, of any departmentrecord
furnished to Federal, state, county or municipal
authorities.

(e) No fee shall be chargedfor special hauling per-
-mits issued to the Commonwealth,any city, borough,
incorporatedtown, township, county, county institution
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district or school district of this ‘Commonwealth,or
anyoneentitled to exemptionfrom feesundersubsection
(a) of this section,or to anyonehauling equipmentor
materialsfor use on a Federalor Stateemergencyrelief
project.

(f) No feeshall bechargedfor transferof registration
for the succeedingyear,when suchtransferhasbeenre-
ceived and completed by the departmentprior to the
first day of such succeedingregistrationyear.

(g) No fee shall be chargedfor a certificate of junk
issuedto any person.

(h) No feeshall be chargedto a manufacturer,jobber
or dealer for a certificate of title to a motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer when assignmentof certificateof
title accompaniesthe application for certificateof title,
andwhenthe dealer,manufactureror jobberis possessed
of currentmanufacturer’s,dealer’sor jobber’sregistra-
tion plates.

(i) No fee shall be chargedfor inspectioncertificates
issuedto anyofficial inspectionstationof, andwhenused
on vehiclesownedby andengagedexclusivelyin the per-
formanceof the official duties of, (1) the FederalGov-
ernment, (2) the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,(3)
any city, borough,incorporatedtown, township, county,
county institution district or school district of this Com-
monwealth, or (4) any duly authorizedvolunteer fire
force.

Section 730. No OtherTaxesor Feesto be Imposed;
Exception.—Nocity, borough,incorporatedtown, town-
ship or county shall require or collect any registration
or license fee or tax for any motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer, or license from any operator thereof, ex-
cept that cities may levy a fee or tax upon motorbuses
andmotoromnibusestransportingpassengersfor payor
hire within the limits of any city, or from points within
suchcity to its suburbswhich arewithin a radiusof ten
(10) miles.

ARTICLE VIII.

EQUIPMENT

Section 801. RequiredLighting Equipment.
(a) When Lights Must Be Displayed.
(b) Head Lamps on Motor Vehicles.
(c) Head Lamps on Motorcycles.
(d) RearLamps and Illumination of RearRegistra-

tion Plate.
(e) Stop Lamps.

* “Comomnwealth” in original.
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(f) Reflectors and Reflective Materials.
(g) Commercial Motor Vehicles, Trailers, Semi-

Trailers, Busesand Omnibuses.
(h) Lamps on Bicycles.
(i) Lights on Other Vehicles.
(j) Lights on ParkedMotor Vehicles,Tractors,Trail-

ers and Semi-Trailers.
~(k) Lights Oil ParkedTractors.

Section 802. Additional PermissibleLights and De-
vices.

(a) Spot Lamps.
(b) Auxiliary Driving Lamps.
(c) Signal Lamps and Mechanical Signal Devices.
(d) Warning Devices.
(e) FlashingEmergencyLamps.

Section 803. Multiple Beam Road Lighting Equip-
ment.

Section 804. Illuminated Signs Prohibited.

Section 805. Single Beam Road Lighting Equip-
ment.

Section 806. Numberof Driving LampsRequiredor
Permitted.

Section 807. Use, Test and Approval of Lamps.

Section 808. Illegal Sale of Lighting Devices.

Section 809. Vacuum or Pressure Hose Shall Be
Approved.

Section 810. Sale of UnapprovedVacuum or Pres-
sure Hose Prohibited.

Section 811. Revocationof Certificates of Approval
of Lighting Devicesandof Vacuumor PressureHosefor
Brake *~Systems

Section 812. Enforcementand Authority to Refuse
Title or Registration.

Section 813. Authority of SecretaryWhere Vacuum
or PressureHose Is Not Approved.

Section 814. Red Light Visible From in Front of
Vehicles.

Section 815. Blue Light Visible From in Front of
Vehicles.

Section 816. Bra~kes.

Section 817. Brake Enforcement.

* (k) Lights on Parked Tractors” not in original.
‘ System’ in original.
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Section 818. Brake Fluid Standards.

- Section 819. Official InspectionStations.

Section 820. Horns and Warning Devices.

Section 821. Mirrors.

Section 822. WindshieldsMust Be Unobstructedand
Equippedwith Wipers.

Section 823. Safety Glass.

Section 824. Unlawful to Sell Equipment Not in
Conformancewith Act.

Section 825. Television in Vehiclesin View of Op-
erator Prohibited.

Section 826. Obsceneor Vulgar Signs or Markings.

Section 827. Flag or Light at End of Load.

Section 828. Preventionof Noise.

Section 829. Chainsand Tires.

Section 830. CommercialVehicles To Be Equipped
with RearWheel Flaps or Shields.

Section 831. Sifting or Leaking Loads. -

Section 832. Minimum Engine Capacity.

Section 833. Transportationof Explosives.

Section 834. Official Inspections.

Section 835. Transfer or Removalof Certificatesof
Inspection.

Section 836. Danger and Caution Signals.

Section 837. Unlawful to OperateCertainTrailersor
Semi-TrailersUnlessEquippedwith Fire Extinguisher.

Section 838. Coupling Device for Trailer or Semi-
Trailer Designedfor Carriage of PersonsShall Be of
Approved Type.

Section 839. Violation of FederalRegulationEquip-
ment.

Section 840. School Buses;Safety Requirements.

Section 841. Requirementsas to Condition of Tires.

Section 842. VehiclesandTrailers Loadedwith Logs.

Section 843. Safety Belts or Safety HarnessesShall
Be of ApprovedType.
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Section 844. Cleats, Guide Bands, Grousers,Chains

and Tires.

Section 845. Spark Arrestersand Fire Prevention.

Section 846. Limitations.

Section 801. RequiredLighting Equipment.—
(a) When Lights Must Be Displayed.—Everyvehicle

or tractor upon a highway within this Commonwealth,
during the period from one-half (½)hour after sunset
to one-half (½)hour before sunrise,and at any other
time when thereis not sufficient light to renderclearly
discerniblepersonsand vehicles on the highway at a
distance-of five hundred (500) feet -ahead, shall be
equippedwith lighted lampsand illuminating devices,
as in this section, respectively required for different
classesof vehicles. -

(b) Flead Lamps on Motor Vehicles.—Everymotor
vehicle or tractor, other than a motorcycle or bicycle
with motor attached,shall be equippedwith two (2)
headlamps, with one (1) on each side of the front of
the motor vehicle, which head lampsshall comply with
the requirementsand limitations set forth in this act,
andshall be of a type which at thetime of their useare
approvedby the secretary.

(c) Head Lamps on Motorcycles.—Everymotorcycle
shall be equippedwith at leastone (1) headlamp, and
not more than two (2), which shall comply with the re
quirements and limitations set forth in this act, and
shall be of a type which at the time of its use is ap-
provedby the secretary.

(d) Rear Lamps and Illumination of RearRegistra-
tion Plate.—Everymotor vehicle, and every trailer or
semi-trailer attachedto a motor vehicle, and every ve-
hiclewhich is being drawnat theendof a combinationof
vehicles,shall carry at the rear at- least two (2) lamps
of a type which at the time of their use is approvedby
the secretary,and which exhibit a red light, plainly
visible undernormal atmosphericconditionsfrom adis-
tanceof five hundred(500) feet to the rearof suchve-
hicle. Such rear lamps or a separatelamp shall be so
constructedandplaced that the numberplatecarriedon
the rear of such vehicle shall, under like conditions,be
so illuminatedby a white light as to be readfrom adis-
tanceof fifty (50) feetto therearof suchvehicle. When
the rearnumberplate is illuminatedby an electric lamp,
other than the requiredrear lamps, the three (3) lamps
shall be turnedon or off only by the samecontrolswitch
at all times wheneverheadlampsare lighted: Provided,
however,That the requirementof at least two (2) red
rear lampson suchvehiclesshall apply only to vehicles
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initially registeredin this Commonwealthon or after
July 1, 1956. Vehiclesinitially registeredin this Com-
monwealth prior to July 1, 1956, shall be required to
carry one (1) red rear lamp rather than the two (2)
red rear lampsas otherwiserequiredby the provisions
of this subsection.Tractorsshall carry at least one (1)
rear lamp which exhibits a red light plainly visible to
the rear.

(e) Stop Lamps.—Every motor vehicle, and every
trailer or semi-trailer attachedto a motor vehicle, and
every vehiclewhich is being drawnat the end of a com-
bination of vehicles,shall carry at the rear at leasttwo
(2) stoplamps, one (1) on eachside of the rearof the
vehicle of a type which, at the time of their use, are
approvedby the Secretaryof Revenue:Provided,how-
ever,That the requirementof at leasttwo (2) stoplamps
on such vehicles shall apply only to vehicles initially
registered in this Commonwealthon or after July 1,
1956. All other such vehiclesshall carry at the rearat
least one (1) stoplamp.

(f) Reflectorsand ReflectiveMaterials.—Everymotor
bus, motoromnibus,commercialmotorvehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer,when operatedon a highway,may display
reflectivematerials,and shalldisplayat eachside of the
reara red reflectormeetingthe following requirements:

Whenevera red reflector is so used,or wheneverre-
flectorsareused,ashereinafterprovided, it or they shall
be mountedupon the vehicle at a height not to exceed
sixty (60) inches and not less than twenty-four (24)
inchesabOvethe ground upon which the vehicle stands,
and every such reflector shall be of a typewhich, at the
time of its use,is approvedby the secretaryand shall
be so designedand maintainedas to be visible at night
from all distanceswithin five hundred(500) feet to fifty
(50) feet from suchvehicle,whendirectly in front of or
oppositeto a motor vehicle displaying lawfully lighted
headlampsas provided in this act.

Within the limitations of this subsection,the secretary
may adoptstandardspecificationsgoverningthe useand
display of reflective materialson the vehiclesdesignated
herein, and it shall be unlawful for any personto use
or display any reflective materials as provided herein
in violation of the standardspecificationsso adopted.

(g) Commercial Motor Vehicles, Trailers, Semi-
Trailers,Busesand Omnibuses.—Everycommercialmo-
tor vehicle, trailer, semi-traileror every motor omnibus
or motor bus, except motor busesor motor omnibuses
operatedentirely within municipalities when their in-
teriors are illuminated, shall display lighted lamps at
the times mentionedin subsection(a) when and as re-
quired in this section, except that such lampsmay be,
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but arenot requiredto be, lightedwhenany suchvehicle
is upon a highway which is sufficiently i]luminated by
streetlampsto renderany personor vehicle visible at a
distanceof five hundred(500) feet.

(1) Electric ClearanceLamps.—Everysuch vehicle,
having a width at any part in excessof eighty (80)
inches,shall be equippedwith two (2) electricclearance
lampslocated on the extreme left side of such vehicle,
one (1) locatedat the front and displaying an amber
light visible from a distanceof five hundred (500) feet
to the front of the vehicle, and the other locatedat the
rear of the vehicle and displaying a red light visible
from a distanceof five hundred(500) feet to - the rear
of the vehicle, and said rear electric clearancelamp
shall be in addition to the red rear lamp hereinbefore
required: Provided, however, That vehicles equipped
with acetyleneheadlamps may, in lieu of such electric
clearancelights, be equippedwith an amberreflectorin
front and a red reflectorin the~rear, which shall be so
designedand maintainedto meet the requirementsas
to reflectorsprovided in this section.

(2) Electric Identification Lamps,Front andRear.—
Every motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,or combina-
tion of such vehicles,havinga length in excessof thirty
(30) feet or a width in excessof eighty (80) inches,ex-
cept those which shall be equippedto conform to the
regulationsof theInterstateCommerceCommission,shall
be equippedwith electric lampson the front displaying
three (3) amberlights and electric lamps on the rear
displaying three (3) red lights, and the lights in each
such group shall be evenlyspaced,not’ less thansix (6)
nor more than twelve (12) inches apart, along a hori-
zontal line near the top of the vehicle, and said lights
shall be visible from distancesof five hundred(500) feet
to the front and rear, respectively,of the vehicle: Pro-
vided, however,That vehicles equippedwith acetylene
headlamps may, in lieu of such electric identification
lamps,be equippedwith redand amberreflectors.

(3) Electric Side Marker Lamps.—Every such ve-
hicle or combination of such vehicles, which exceeds
twenty (20) feet in overall length, shall be equipped
with at least four (4) electric side marker lamps, one
(1) on each side near the front and one (1) on each
side near the rear. Said electric lampsnear the front
shall display amberlights and said electric lampsnear
the rear shalldisplayred lights, eachvisible from a dis-
tanceof five hundred(500) feet to the side of thevehicle
on which it is located. If the electric clearancelamps
on the left side of a vehicle, as hereinbeforerequired,
display lights visible from a distanceof five hundred
(500) feetat right anglesto the left of the vehicle, they
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shall be deemed to meet the requirementsas to left
markerlampsin this paragraph. In lieu of suchelectric
side marker lamps, any such vehicle may be equipped
with four (4) reflectors,two (2) on eachside,andother-
wise meetingthe requirementsof this act.

(h) Lamps on Bicycles.—Every bicycle shall be
equippedwith a lighted lamp, on the front thereof,visi-
ble, under normal atmosphericconditions, from a dis-
tanceof at leastfive hundred(500) feet in front of such
bicycle, andshall alsobe equippedwith a redreflectoror
lamp on the rear, exhibiting or reflecting a red light
visible, under like conditions, from a distanceof at least
five hundred (500) feet to the rear of suchbicycle, and
said red reflector or lamp on the rearshall be required
to be of a diameterof at least one and one-half (1½)
inches.

(i) Lights on Other Vehicles.—All vehicles not re-
quired in this act to be equippedwith specific lighted
lamps, shall carry one (1) or more lighted lamps or
lanterns,displayinga white light visible, undernormal
atmosphericconditions, from a distanceof not less than
five hundred(500) feet to the front, andwith a lamp or
lanterndisplayinga red light visible from a distanceof
five hundred(500) feet to the rear of suchvehicles,ex-
cept for vehicles,other thanmotorvehicles,loadedwith
hay or strawin bulk.

(j) Lights on ParkedMotor Vehicles, Trailers and
Semi-Trailers.—Whenevera motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer is parked or stoppedupon a highway, or
shoulder adjacent thereto, whether attendedor unat-
tended,during thetime whenlights are requiredby this
section,it may, in lieu of the lighting equipmentspeci-
fied, show one (1) white or amberlight, carriedon the
left side of the motor vehicle, visible, undernormal at-
mosphericconditions, from a distanceof five hundred
(500) feet to the front of such vehicle, and projecting
ared light visible, underlike conditions,from a distance
of five hundred (500) feet to the rear: Provided, That
local authorities may, by ordinance, establish zones
within which motor vehicles, tractors, trailers or semi-
trailersmayremainstandingwithout lights. Any lighted
head lampsupon a parked vehicle or tractor shall be
depressedor dimmed.

(k) Lights on ParkedTractors.—Whenevera tractor
is parkedor stoppedupon a highway, whetherattended
or unattended,during the time whenlights are required
by this act, it shall display a white light in front and
a red light in rear, visible, under normal atmospheric
conditions, from adistanceof five hundred(500) feet to
the front andto the rearof suchtractor.
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Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a), (b), (c), (d), (e) or (f) of this sec-
tion, shall,upon summaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,
be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and
costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonment for not more than
five (5) days. Any personviolating any of the provi-
sions of subsection(g), (h), (i), (j) or (k) of this sec-
tion, shall, upon summary conviction before a magis-
trate, be sentencedto pay a fine of two dollars ($2.00)
andcostsof prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
one (1) day.

Section 802. Additional PermissibleLights and De-
vices.—

(a) Spot Lamps.—Any motor vehicle or motorcycle
may be equippedwith not to exceedone (1) spot lamp,
and every lighted spotlamp shall be so aimedandused,
upon approachinganothervehicle, that no part of the
high intensityportion of the beamwill be directedto the
left of the prolongation of the extreme left side of the
vehicle displaying the light nor more than one hundred
(100) feet aheadof said vehicle.

(b) Auxiliary Driving Lamps.—Any motor vehicle
may be equippedwith not more than three(3) nor less
than two (2) auxiliary driving lamps, mountedon the
front, spacedat a distanceof not less than twenty (20)
inchesapart, andof a height not less than twelve (12)
inches nor more than forty-two (42) inchesabove the
level surfaceupon which thevehiclestands,which ‘lamps
shall comply with requirementsand limitationsset forth
in this act, and shall be of typeswhich at the time of
their use are approvedby the secretary. Auxiliary or
fog lampsshallnotbe usedin substitutionof headlamps,
exceptunder conditionsof rain or fog renderingdisad-
vantageousthe useof headlamps.

(c) Signal Lamps andMechanicalSignal Devices.—

(1) Whenever a motor vehicle is required to be
equippedwith a signal lamp, or a signal device, such
lamp or deviceshall besoconstructedandlocatedon the
vehicle as to give a signal of intention to stopor to turn
right or left. The signalshall be yellow or red in color,
and shall be plainly visible in normal sunlight, and at
night, from a distanceof one hundred(100) feet to the
front and from a distanceof onehundred(100) feet to
the rear of the vehicle, but shall not project a glaring
or dazzling light, and all such signalsshall be of types
which at the time of their useareapprovedby the secre-
tary, exceptthatasignalgivingtheintention to stopshall

~“lamp” in original.
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only be visible from a distanceof one hundred(100)
feet to the rear.

(2) When a vehicle is equippedwith a mechanical
signal, the mechanicalsignal shall be self-illuminated
when in use,at the times mentionedin section801, and
shall be of a type which at the time of its use is ap-
proved by the secretary.

(3) Whena vehicle is equippedwith an electricalsig-
nal device, such device shall be of a type which at the
time of its use is approvedby the secretary.

(d) WarningDevices.—Anyvehicle, usedexclusively
for repairor emergencypurposes,maybe equippedwith,
not to exceed,one (1) warninglamp of a type approved
by the secretary,to be usedonly in connectionwith re-
pair or emergencywork while the vehicle is stationary.

(e) Flashing EmergencyLamps.—Everysnow plow
or cinder truck operatedby or for the Departmentof
Highways of this Commonwealth,or operatedby or for
the highway departmentof any political subdivision,
must be equippedwith at least one (1) flashing emer-
gencylamp of a type approvedby the secretaryfor use
in emergencyonly.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, or any personwho shall use a warning
lamp of the type authorizedby subsection(d) of this
sectionwhile a vehicleis in motion,shall, upon summary
convictionbefore a magistrate,besentencedto payafine
of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprison-
ment for not more than five (5) days.

Section 803. Multiple Beam Road Lighting Equip-
ment.—Exceptas hereinafterprovided, the headlamps
or the auxiliary driving lamps, or combinationsthereof,
on motorvehiclesother thanmotorcyclesor motordriven
cyclesshall be soarrangedthat the operatormay select
at will betweendistributions of light projectedto dif-
ferent elevations,and the lampsmay in addition be so
arrangedthat the selectioncan be made automatically,
subject to the following requirementsand limitations:

(1) Thereshall be an uppermostdistribution of light
or compositebeamso aimed andof such intensityas to
revealpersonsandvehiclesat a distanceof at leastthree
hundred fifty (350) feet ahead for all conditions of
loading.

(2) Thereshall be a lowermostdistribution of light or
composite beam,so aimed and of sufficient intensity, to
revealpersonsandvehicles at a distanceof at leastone
hundred(100) feet ahead,and on a straight level road
under any condition of loading, none of the high in-
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tensityportion of the beamshall be directedto strike the
eyesof an approachingdriver.

(3) Every motor vehicle, otherthan a motorcycleor
motor driven cycle, registeredin this State,which has
multiple beam road lighting equipment, shall be
equippedwith a beamindicator which shall be lighted
wheneverthe uppermostdistribution of light from the
headlampsis in useandshall not otherwisebe lighted.
The indicatorshall be sodesignedand locatedthat when
lighted, it will be readily visible without glare -to the
driver of the vehicle so equipped.

Nothing in this act shall *affect the continued use of
headlighting equipment currently approved by the
secretary.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 804. Illuminated Signs Prohibited.—Nove-
hicle shallbearor display any illuminatedsigns,letters,
numeralsor figures of any kind whatsoever,exceptthat
a vehicle carrying passengersfor hire, or a school bus,
may bear such sign, stating its use anddestination.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions’
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 805. Single Beam Road Lighting Equip-
ment.—Headlampsarrangedto provide a single distri-
bution of light, not supplementedby auxiliary driving
lamps, shall be permitted on motor vehicles manu-
factured‘and sold prior to January1, 1937, in lieu of
multiple beamroad lighting equipmenthereinspecified,
if the single distribution of light complieswith the fol-
lowing requirementsand limitations:

(1) The headlampsshall be soaimed that, whenthe
vehicle is not loaded,none of the high intensityportion
of the light shall, at a distanceof twenty-five (25) feet
ahead,projecthigher thana level of five (5) inchesbe-
low the level of the center of the lamp from which it
comes,and, in no case,higherthan forty-two (42) inches
above the level on which the vehicle stands,at a dis-
tanceof seventy-five (75) feetahead.

(2) The intensity shallbe sufficient to revealpersons
andvehiclesat adistanceof at leasttwo hundred(200’i
feet.

“effect” in original.
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(3) Any motor vehicle, including antiquemotor ve-
hicles, may be operatedunder the conditions specified
in section 801, when equipped with two (2) lighted
lamps upon the front thereof,which may be approved
auxiliary driving lamps, capableof revealing persons
andobjectsseventy-five(75) feetahead,in lieu of lamps
otherwiserequired:Provided,however,That at no time
shall it be operatedat a speedin excessof twenty (20)
milesper hour.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 806. Numberof Driving Lamps Requiredor
Permitted.—

(a) At all times specified in section801, at leasttwo
(2) lighted lamps shall be displayed,one (1) on each
side of the front of every motor vehicle, except when
suchvehicleis parkedsubjectto the regulationsgovern-
ing lights on parkedvehicles.

(b) Whenevera motor vehicle equipped with head
lamps as herein required, is also equipped with any
auxiliary lampsor a spotlamp or anyother lamp on the
front thereofprojecting a beamof an intensitygreater
than threehundred(300) candlepower,notmorethana
total of four (4) of any such lampson the front of a
vehicle shall be lighted at any one time when upon a
highway.

(c) Any lighted lamp or illuminating deviceupon a
motor vehicle, other than head lamps, spot lamps or
auxiliary driving lamps, which projectsa beamof light
of an intensity greaterthan threehundred(300) candle
powershall be sodirectedthat no part of the beamwill
strike the level of the roadway on which the vehicle
stands,at a distanceof more thanseventy-five(75) feet
from thevehicle.

(d) Any motor vehicle may be equipped with not
morethan two (2) side cowl or fenderlampswhich shall
emit an amberor white light without glare.

(e) Any motor vehicle may be equipped with not
morethanone (1) running boardcourtesylamp on each
side thereof, which shall emit a white or amber light
without glare.

(f) Any motor vehicle may be equipped with not
more than two (2) back-up lamps, either separatelyor
in combinationwith anotherlamp, except that no such
back-up lamp shall be continuously lighted when the
motor vehicle is in forward motion.
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Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 807. Use, Test and Approval of Lamps.—
(a) It shall be unlawful for any personto use,upon

a motorvehicle upon a highway,any electricheadlamp,
lens, reflectoror headlightcontrol device,or any electric
auxiliary driving lamp, rear lamp, back-up lamp, me-
chanical signal device or signal lamp, unlessof a type
which has beensubmittedto the secretaryfor test, and
for which a certificate of approval has beenissued by
the secretary,and is then in effect as provided in this
act.

(b) The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto adopt and
enforce rules and uniform standardspecificationsas to
the amount,color anddirectionof light to be emittedby
headlamps,auxiliary driving lamps, rearlamps,back-up
lamps, mechanicalsignal devicesand signal lamps,and
the secretaryis authorizedand required to determine
whetherany headlamps,auxiliary driving lamps,signal
lamps, mechanicalsignal devices and rear lamps or
back-up lamps submitted will comply with such rules
and uniform standardspecifications,and the secretary
may approvesuchheadlamps,auxiliary driving lamps,
signal lamps, mechanicalsignal devicesand rear lamps
or back-up lamps, and publish lists of such devices,by
name and type, together with the permissible candle
power rating of the electric lampsor bulbs, as he shall
determineare lawful thereunder.

(c) Any persondesiringapprovalof any lighting de-
vice or mechanicalsignal device, hereinprovided, shall
submit to the secretarytwo (2) setsof eachtype of de-
vice, upon which approval is desired, togetherwith the
fee providedin this act. The secretaryshall, upon notice
to the applicant,submit suchdevice to the United States
Bureauof Standards,or to such other recognizedtest-
ing laboratory as he may elect, for a report as to the
complianceof such device with the rules- and uniform
standardspecificationsadoptedby the secretary. Such
deviceswill also be subject to any road tests,or other
tests,as the secretarymay deemnecessaryto determine
that each type of head lamp, auxiliary driving lamp,
rear lamp, mechanical signal device and signal lamp,
and their component parts, are so constructed and
mountedas to renderthem readily and universally ad-
justable to conform to the requirementsas adoptedby
the secretary. The secretaryis authorizedto refuseap-
proval of any lighting device or mechanicalsignal de-
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vice, certified as complying with the specificationsand
requirements,which the secretary determineswill be,
in actualuse, unsafeor impracticableor would fail to
comply with the provisionsof this act, or such require-
mentsas maybe adoptedby the secretary.

(d) The secretaryshall requestthe testing agencyto
submit a reportof eachtype of deviceto the secretaryin
duplicate. Forthosewhich arefound to complywith the
specificationsand requirements,the reportshall include
any specialadjustmentsrequired,andthe candlepower
rating of thebulbsfor suchconfor~nance.Reportsof all
testsshallbe accessibleto the public, anda copy thereof
shall be furnishedby the secretaryto the applicant for
the test.

(e) The secretary shall have the authority to give
tentative approval of equipment upon receipt of the
manufacturer’slaboratoryreport.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section,shall, upon summary
convictionbeforeamagistrate,be sentencedto payafine
of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in
default of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprison-
ment for not more than five (5) days.

Section 808. Illegal Sale of Lighting Devices.—It
shallbe unlawful for any personto sell or to lease,or to
offer for sale or lease,either separatelyor as a part of
the equipmentof a motorvehicle,any headlamp, auxil-
iary driving lamp, rear lamp, back-up lamp or signal
lamp, unless such device is approvedby the secretary,
andbearsthe trademarkor nameunderwhich it is ap-
proved, so as to be legible wheninstalled,andis accom-
paniedby printed instructionsas to the candlepower of
bulbsto be usedtherewithas approvedby the secretary,
and any particular methodsof mounting or adjusting
so as to focus or aim necessaryfor compliancewith the
requirementsof this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the-provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars
($50.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan ten (10) days.

Section 809. Vacuum or Pressure Hose Shall Be-
Approved.—

(a) It shall be unlawful for any personto use upon
any vehicle using the highwaysof this Commonwealth
any vacuumor pressurehose for brake systems,unless
of a type which has beensubmittedto-thesecretaryfor
test, and for which a certificate of approvalhas been
issued by the secretaryand is then in effect as provided
in this act.
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(b) The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto adopt and
enforcerules anduniform standardspecificationsas to
the strength,diameterand size of vacuum or pressure
hose for brake systems,and the secretaryis authorized
and requiredto determinewhetherany vacuumor pres-
surehose for brakesystems,submittedto him, complies
with suchrulesanduniform standardspecifications,and
the secretary may approve such vacuum or pressure
hose for brake systems,and may publish lists of such
hose,by nameandtype,as he shalldeterminearelawful
thereunder.

(c) Any persondesiringapprovalof any vacuumor
pressurehose for brakesystemsshall submit to the sec-
retary two (2) exact samplesof the hose upon which
approval is desired, togetherwith the fee provided in
this act. The‘secretaryshall, upon notice to the appli-
cant, submit suchdevice to the United StatesBureauof
Standards,or to suchotherrecognizedtestinglaboratory
as he mayelect,for a reportas to the complianceof such
hosewith the rules and uniform standardspecifications
adoptedby the secretary.Suchhosewill also be subject
to any roadtests,practical testsor other testsas the sec-
retary may deemnecessary,to determinethat eachtype
of hose, and its componentparts,is so constructedand
ableto be mountedasto renderit readilyanduniversally
adjustableto conformto the requirementsasadoptedby
the secretary. The secretaryis authorizedto refuseap-
proval of any vacuumor pressurehosefor brakesystems,
certified as complying with the specificationsand re-
quirements,which the secretarydetermineswould be in
actualuseunsafeor impracticable,or would fail to com-
ply with the provisionsof this act, or suchrequirements
as may be adoptedby the secretary.

(d) The secretaryshall requestthe testing agencyto
submit a report of each sampleof vacuumor pressure
hosefor brakesystemsto the secretaryin duplicate. For--
those which are found to comply with the specifications
and requirements,the report shall include any special
correctionsor adjustmentsrequired. Reportsof all tests
shall be accessibleto the public, anda copy thereofshall
be furnished by the secretaryto the applicant for the
test.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section, shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a
fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,
and, in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo
imprisonment for not more than five (5) days.

Section 810. Sale of Unapproved Vacuumor Pres-
sureHoseProhibited.—It shall beunlawful for any per-
son to sell or lease,or to offer for sale or hire, either
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separatelyor as a part of the equipmentof a vehicle,
any vacuumhose for brakesystems,unlesssuch hoseis
approvedby the secretaryand bearsthe trade-markor
name under which it is approved,so as to be legible
when installed,and is accompaniedby printed instruc-
tionsas to the mannerof installationor usenecessaryfor
compliancewith the requirementsof this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty d’ollars
($50.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan ten (10) days.

Section 811. Revocationof Certificates of Approval
of Lighting Devicesand of Vacuumor PressureHose
for Brake Systems.—

(a) Any certificate of approval,heretoforeor here-
after issued,may be revoked by the secretary,after a
hearing before the secretaryor his representative,of
which the personnamedthereinor his successorin in-
terestshall be given reasonablenotice or opportunity to
hear or to be heard,upon the groundsthat the lighting
device, reflector, mechanicalsignal device,or vacuumor
pressurehose for brake systems,doesnot comply with
the provisionsof this act, or regulationsadoptedhere-
under, or is notbeing suppliedin productionin accord-
ancewith specifications,original blueprint assembliesor
sample devicesoriginally submitted. However, revoca-
tion of certificatesof approvalof devices,heretoforeor
hereafterapproved,shall not takeeffect until three (3)
monthsafter the decisionof the secretaryrevokingsame.

(~)The secretarymay adoptuniform standardspeci-
ficatàonsfor headlamps, auxiliary driving lamps, rear
lamps, signal lamps, reflectors, or vacuum or pressure
hose for brake systems,and may promulgate certain
rules and regulations,not inconsistentwith this act, to
govern his decision in approvingany lighting device,
reflector,mechanicalsignaldevice,or väcuümor pressure
hose for brakesystems,or in revokingany certificateof
approvalissuedfor suchdevices.

(c) Certificates approving each type of head lamp
devicehereafterissuedby the secretaryshall expireand
be void after four (4) years from dateof issue,unless
the manufacturerhas,prior to the expiration date,made
application for renewal of such certificate, furnishing
two (2) pairsof samplesfor testpurposesin accordance
with this act, togetherwith the fee provided in this act,
andnew certificateof approvalhasbeenissued.

(d) Certificates approving each type of auxiliary
driving lamp, rear lamp,flares,mechanicalsignaldevice,
reflectorandsignal lamp, hereafterissuedby the secre-
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tary, will not expire until revoked for causeby the
secretary.

(e) Whenno renewalapplicationis made,or whenan
application for renewal of certificate of approvalis re-
fused,the headlamp,auxiliary driving lamp, rear lamp,
mechanicalsignal device, reflector or signal lamp, shall
become illegal for use on motor vehicleaafter six (6)
years from dateof expiration of certificate: Provided,
however,Thatnew motorvehicleswill notbetitled unless
the lighting devicesare of an approvedtype for which
certificatesof approvalare in effect at the time of ap-
plication for title.

(f) Certificates approving each type of vacuum or
pressurehosefor brakesystems,issuedby the secretary,
shall expire and be void after two (2) years from the
dateof issue, unlessthe manufacturerhas,prior to the
expiration date, made application for renewal of such
a certificate,furnishing two (2) pairsof samplesfor test
purposesin accordancewith this act, togetherwith the
fee provided in this act, or the new certificate of ap-
proval hasbeenissued.

(g) When no renewal application is made, or when
an application for renewalof certificate of approvalis
refused,the vacuumor pressurehose for brakesystems
will become illegal for use on motor vehiclesafter two
(2) years from the dateof expirationof the certificate:
Provided, however,That new motor vehicles,trailersor
semi-trailerswill not betitled unlessthe vacuumor pres-
surehose for brake systemsis of an approvedtype for
which a certificateof approvalis in effect at the time of
application for title.

Section 812. Enforcementand Authority to Refuse

Title or Registration.—

(a) A headlamp or auxiliary driving lamp arranged
to provide a single distribution of light will be pre-
sumed to projecta glaring or dazzling light, if the top
of anymain beamof light projectedby it is, at adistance
of twenty-five (25) feet aheadof the motor vehicle, on
an approximatelylevelstretchof highway,projectedon
the body of a person,or on a motor vehicle, or on any
object,at aheight greaterthan thedistanceof the centers
of the lamps-from the highway. A headlamp or aux-
iliary driving lamp arrangedto providea singledistribu-
tion of light, andmountedon a motorvehicleat aheight
higherthan forty-two (42) inchesabovea highway,will
be presumedto projecta glaringor dazzlinglight, if the
top of the beamof light projectedby it, on an approxi-
mately levelstretchof highway,be higherthan forty-two
(42) inches above the highway seventy-five (75) feet
aheadof the vehicle.
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(b) The owneror operatorof anymotorvehicle,equip-
pedwith approvedheadlamps,auxiliary driving lamps,
rear lampsor signal lamps, who is notified by a peace
officer that such lampsare improperly adjusted,or are
equippedwith bulbsof acandlepowernot approvedfor
use therewith, shall be allowed forty-eight (48) hours
within which to adjustandequipsuch lampsto conform
with the requirementsof this act. The submissionto
the peaceofficer, giving such notification of a certificate
issuedor executedby an official inspectionstation,show-
ing that within forty-eight (48) hoursafter suchnotifica-
tion the lampshavebeenadjustedor equippedto conform
with the requirementsof this act, shallrelieve the owner
or operatorfrom arrest. Unlesssuchcertificate,showing
that the lampshave been adjustedor equippedas re-
quired in this act, is receivedby the peaceofficer within
five (5) daysfrom the dateof notification, information
for arrestshall be made.

(c) The secretarymay refuse to title or issue regis-
tration for any motorvehicle, the lighting equipmentof
which is not approvedfor usein this Commonwealth.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) or (b) of this section,shall, upon sum-
mary convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,
and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor notmore than five (5) days.

Section 813. Authority of SecretaryWhereVacuum
or PressureHoseIs Not Approved.—Thesecretarymay
refuseto title or issueregistrationfor anymotorvehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer,the vacuumor pressurehosefor
brakesystemsof which is not approvedfor use in this
Commonwealth.

Section 814. Red Light Visible From in Front of
Vehicles.—Nopersonshall operateor move any vehicle
or tractor with a red light displayedto the front thereof,
exceptschoolbus, fire department,fire patrol apparatus,
police departmentvehicles, ambulancesor the private
vehiclesof thosechiefsof fire or police departments,as-
sistantchiefsof fire or policedepartmentsor fire marshals
who, in accordancewith a statementified with the Penn-
sylvania State Police prior thereto, use the samefor
answeringfire, policeor emergencycalls uponahighway.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 815. Blue Light Visible From in Front of
Vehicles.—Volunteerfiremen or membersof a hosecorn-
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panyin accordancewith a stater~ent,containingnot over
sixty-five (65) names, signed by-the chief of the fire
departmentor hosecompany,and filed with the Penn-
sylvania State Police, may operate or move a vehicle
in answeringfire or emergencycallsuponahighwaywith
ablue light or lights, not in excessof two (2) of a flasher
type, display~don the front thereOf. The light shall
notexceedthe intensityof twenty-one(21) candlepower
nor shall thelight exceedsevenandone-half(7½)inches
in diameter. The light shall be capableof operationin-
side the vehicle by the vehicle operator.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days,and shall not thereafteruse
the lights authorizedby this section.

Section 816. Brakes.—

(a) Every vehicleand tractor using the highwaysof
this Commonwealth,except trailers and semi-trailers
having chassisand body weights of less than one thou-
sand (1000) pounds, shall be equipped with brakes
adequateto control the movementof, and to stop and
to hold such vehicle or tractor. Brakesshall be capable
of stoppingthe vehicleand its load, if any, travelingat
a speedof twenty (20) milesperhourupon adry, hard,
approximatelylevel stretchof highway, free from loose
iñaterial, where the gradedoesnot exceedone (1) per-
cent, within the following distances:Namely, fifty-five
(55) feet for emergencybrakes,forty~(40) feet for serv-
ice brakeseffective upon less thanall wheels,andthirty
(30) feet for service brakes effective upon all wheels.
Brakesshall be maintainedin good working order and
so adjustedupon vehicles, other than motorcyclesand
bicycleswith motorsattached,as to operateas equallyas
practicablewith respectto the wheelson oppositesides
of the vehicles. Emergencybrakesshall be adequateto
hold such-vehicle or vehiclesstationaryupon any grade
upon which operated.

(b) Every motor vehicle using the highwaysof this
Commonwealth,except motorcyclesand bicycles with
motorsattached,shall beequippedwith two (2) separate
meansof applying the brakessoconstructedthat failure
of any one (1) part of the operatingmechanismshall
not leave the motor vehicle without operativebrakeson
at least two (2) wheels. One such meansshall be an
emergencybrakeemployinga ratchetandpawl, or other
suitable locking and releasingmechanism,effective to
lock at leasttwo (2) rearwheelson oppositesidesof the
vehicle. The other such m ns shall be a service brake
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effectiveupon all wheelsof every suchmotorvehiclesold
new in this Commonwealthon or after January1, 1956,
and upon at least two (2) wheelsof every other such
motorvehicle.

(c) Everymotorcycleandbicyclewith motorattached,
using the highwaysof this Commonwealth,shall be pro-
vided with at least one (1) brakewhich may be operated
by hand or foot.

(d) Everycombinationof a commercialmotorvehicle
and trailer, or truck tractorand semi-trailer,whenoper-
atedupon a highway,shall be equippedwith brakesso
designedas tobe appliedupon bothvehiclesby the driver
of the towing motor vehicle from its cab. The brakes
shall be so designedand connectedthat, in caseof an
accidentalbreak-awayof the towed vehicle, the brakes
thereofshallbe automaticallyapplied,andstopandhold
such vehiclefor at least fifteen (15) minutes.

(e) Every commercialmotorvehicleandevery combi-
nation of a commercialmotor vehicle and trailer, or of
a truck tractor and semi-trailer, when used on a public
highway,shallbe equippedwith servicebrakeshavingan
aggregatefriction lining surfaceof not less thanone (1)
squareinch for each fifty-five (55) poundsof maximum
grossweight allowedby this act, and of a type designed
for a maximum of one hundred twenty (120) degrees
and a minimum of ninety (90) degreesfriction surface
perbrakeshoe. Thissubsectionshallapplyonly to drum
and shoetype brakes.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan five (5) days.

- Section 817. Brake Enforcement.—
(a) It shall be unlawful for any personto operatea

motorvehicjeor a combinationof vehiclesupon the high-
ways of this Commonwealthwith brakesnot conforming
with the requirementsof this act.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any personto operatea
motor vehiclewithout the requirednumberof brakesin
good working condition. The owneror operatorof any
motorvehicle,who is notified by a peaceofficer that such
brake or brakesare improperly adjusted,or are unsafe
or unfit or in needof correction,adjustmentor repairs,
shall be allowed forty-eight (48) hourswithin which to
correct,adjustor repairsuchbrakesto conformwith the
requirementsof this act. The submissionto the peace
officer, giving the notification of a certificate issuedor
executedby an official brakeadjustingstation, showing
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thatwithin forty-eight (48) hoursafter suchnotification
the brakeshavebeencorrected,adjustedor repairedto
conformwith the requirementsof this act, shall relieve
the owneror operatorfrom arrest. Unlesssuch certif-
icate showingthat the brakeshavebeencorrected,ad-
justed or repairedas requiredin this act is receivedby
the peaceofficer within five (5) days from the dateof
notification, information for arrest will be made: Pro-
vided, That when serviceand emergencybrakesapplied
togetherwill not stopa motorvehicle or combinationof
vehicles within distancesdefined in this act, or hold a
motor vehicle or combinationof vehiclesstationary on
any gradeupon which operated,the owner or operator
may be required to maketemporarycorrection,adjust-
ment or repairsbefore being permittedto proceedwith
the motorvehicle or combinationof vehicles.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 818. Brake Fluid Standards.—
(a) Definitions.—The following terms as used or re-

ferredto in this sectionshallmean:
(1) “Brake fluid.’ ‘—The liquid medium through

which force is transmittedin the hydraulicbrakesystem
of any motorvehicleoperatedupon the highwaysof this
State.

(2) “Package.’‘—The immediate containerin which
the brake fluid is packed for sale, but doesnot include
a cartonor wrappingcontainingseveralpackagesnor a
tank car or truck.

(b) Prohibition.—Nopersonshall sell, havefor sale,
offer for sale, distribute or add to the hydraulic brake
systemof a motor vehicle in this Stateany brake fluid
which is misbrandedor adulterated.

(c) Misbranding.—Abrake fluid shall be deemedto
be misbranded—

(1) If its labelingis falseor misleadingin any partic-
ular.

(2) Unlessthe packagein which it is packedfor sale
bearsa label containingin clearandlegible type—

(i) The name and address of the manufacturer,
packer,selleror distributor,

(ii) The words “brake fluid” and the designation
“heavy duty,”

(iii) An accuratestatementof the net contents in
terms of liquid measure.
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,d) Adulteration.—A brake fluid shall be deemedto
be adulteratedunless it meets the minimum standard
for brakefluid promulgatedby the Secretaryof Revenue
pursuantto subsection(e) hereof.

(e) Standardand Specifications.—TheSecretaryof
Revenueshall, by regulation adopted after due notice
and opportunity for public hearing,establishsuchmini-
mum standardandspecificationsfor brakefluid aswill,
in his opinion, promotethe public safety in the opera-
tion- of motorvehiclesin this State:Provided,however,
That in order to promoteuniformity betweenthe states
and therebyavoid increasedcost to the peopleof this
State,dueto the necessityof complyingwith diversere-
quirementsin the distribution and saleof brakefluids,
the secretaryis herebyauthorizedto adopt the standard
and specificationsestablishedby the Society for Auto-
motiveEngineersfor heavyduty typebrakefluids.

(f) Misbranded or Adulterated Brake Fluid.—Any
brake fluid which the Secretaryof Revenuefinds to be
misbrandedor adulterated,which is sold, held for sale
or offered for salewithin this State,shall be liable to be
proceededagainstin any court of competentjurisdiction
in any county of the Statewhere it may be found and
seizedfor confiscationand condemnation. If following
seizurethe article is condemned,it shall, after entry of
decree,be disposedof by destructionor saleas the court
may direct, andthe proceeds,if such article is sold, less
costs shall be paid to the State Treasurer: Provided,
That the article shall not be sold contrary to the pro-
visions of this section. Upon payment of costs, and
executionand deliveryof a goodandsufficientbondcon-
ditioned that the article shallnot be disposedof unlaw-
fully, the court may direct that said articlebe delivered
to the ownerthereoffor relabelingor reprocessingas the
casemay be.

(g) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof
this section,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,andupon
conviction thereof,shall besentencedto paya fine of not
morethanfive hundreddollars ($500.00)or undergoim-
prisonmentfor notmorethan sixty (60) days,or both.

(h) Exceptionto Enforcement.—Nothingin this sec-
tion shall be construedas requiring the Secretaryof
Revenueto report for prosecutionor for the institution
of proceedingsfor seizureandcondemnation,minorviola-
tions of this section,wheneverhe believesthat the public
interestwill be best servedby a suitablenotice of warn-
ing, in writing, andthat, if he believessuchaction to be
consistent with the public safety, the manufacturer,
packer,seller or distributor shallbe affordedan oppor-
tunity, prior to the institution of proceedings,to bring
the lot or lots of brake fluid proposedto be seizedinto
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conformity with this sectionor to presentto the secretary
evidencethat it is not misbrandedor adulteratedwithin
the meaningof this section.

Section 819. Official InspectionStations.—

(a) The secretaryis authorizedto designate,furnish
instructionsto, and to superviseofficial inspectionsta-
tions for corrections,adjustments,repairsand inspection
of motorvehicles, trailersandsemi-trailersfor theproper
and safe performanceof steering mechanism,brakes,
lighting equipment,horns andwarningdevices,mirrors,
windshield wipers, and such other conditionsto assure
that suchvehiclesare in conformitywith this act. Every
persondesiringto operateasan official inspectionstation
shall file an application for a certificateof appointment
with the department. The application for an official in-
spection station shall be made upon a form prescribed
andfurnishedby the department,andshall setforth the
name underwhich the applicanttransactsor intendsto
transact business,the location of his place of business
within the Commonwealth,and such other information
as the departmentmay require. If the applicanthas or
intendsto havemorethanone (1) placeof businesswith-
in the Commonwealth,a separateapplication shall be
madefor eachplace if business. If the applicant is an
association,the applicationshallset forth the namesand
addressesof the personsconstitutingthe association,and
if acorporation,thenamesandaddressesof the principal
officers thereof, and any other information prescribed
by the departmentfor purposesof identification. The
application shall be siguled and verified by oath or af-
firmátion of the owner, if a natural person;in the case
of an association,by a memberor partnerthereof; and
in the caseof a corporation,by an executiveofficer there-
of or somepersonspecificallyauthorizedby the corpora--

tion to sign the application,to which shall be attached
written evidenceof,,his authority. Only such locations
which fulfil the department’srequirementsand whose
owners or proprietorscomply with departmentregula-
tions shall qualify and be appointedand issueda cértif-
icate. Upon approvalof theapplication,thedepartment
shall grant and issue to each owner a certificateof ap-
pointmentas an official inspectionstation for the place
of businesswithin the Commonwealthset forth in his
application. Certificates of appointment shall not be
assignable,and shall be valid only for the owners in
whosenamesissued and for the transactionof business
at the placedesignatedtherein,andshall at all timesbe
conspicuouslydisplayedat the placefor which issued.

(b) If the secretaryfinds that the provisionsof this
act are not being compliedwith, or that the businessof
an official inspectionstation in connectionwith the cor-
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rections, adjustments, repairs or inspection of motor
vehicles, trailersor semi-trailersis beingimproperly con-
ducted, he shall suspendthe certificateof appointment
of anysuch stationandrequirethe immediatesurrender
and return of the certificate of appointment,together
with all departmentforms: Provided,however,That if
the servantor employe of any such inspection station
shall without the authorization, knowledgeor consent
of his employer,violate any of the provisionsof this act
in referenceto the inspectionof vehicles,such violation
or violationsshall not be the causeof the suspensionof
the certificate of appointment,as herein provided, but
such ernployeshall be subject to prosecutionas herein-
after provided. Any personwhosecertificateof appoint-
mentis suspendedunderthe provisionsof this subsection
may, within thirty (30) days from the datethereof,ap-
pealto the court of commonpleasof the countywherein
suchofficial inspectionstationis located,andsuchcourt
is herebyvestedwith jurisdiction, andit shallbe its duty
to setthe matterdown for hearingupon thirty (30)days’
written notice to the secretary,and thereuponto take
testimonyandexamineinto the factsof the caseandto
determinewhetherthe petitioner is subjectto suspension
of his certificate of appointmentunder the provisions
of this act.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any personto display, or
causeor permit to be displayed,any sign, mark or ad-
vertisementasan official inspectionstation,unlesscertif-
icate of appointmenthas beenissuedby the department
and is then in effect or to furnish certificateof inspection
andapprovalwhennot authorizedto do so.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any personto assign,or
to attempt to assign,a certificateof appointmentas an
official inspectionstation, or to fail to displayconspicu-
ouslyhiscertificateof appointmentat theplacefor which
it is issued.

(e) Only whena motorvehicle, trailer or *semi4railer
hasbeeninspectedand found in conformity with the re-
quirementsof this act, shall the adjusteror inspector
issueacertificateof inspectionandapprovalto the owner
or operatoron a form prescribedandfurnishedby the
department.

(f) It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto furnish,give
or sell to any owner or operator of a motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer,or to any otherperson,or to place
in or on any such vehicle a certificateof inspectionand
approval,unlessan official inspectionof its mechanism
and equipmentshall havebeen made, and the vehicle
conformswith the provisionsof this act. It shall be un-
lawful for any suchdesignatedofficialt inspectionstation
to furnish, loan, give or sell a certificate or certificates

“sem-traller” in original.
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of inspectionandapprovalto any othersuchdesignated
official inspection station or any other persons, except
those entitled to receive them under the provisions of
this act. It shall be unlawful for any personto havein
his possessionany certificateof inspectionandapproval
with knowledgethat such certificate has been illegally
purchased,stolenor counterfeited.

(g) Any peaceofficer, who shall be in uniform and
shall exhibit his badgeor other sign of authority, may
stop any motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, and re-
quire the owner or operator to demonstratethat such
vehicleconformswith theprovisionsof this act. If such
demonstrationdisclosesthe necessityfor corrections,ad-
justmentsor repairsto any suchvehicle, the ownershall
be notified that, unlessa certificateissuedor executedby
a representativeof an official inspection station indi-
cating that the necessarycorrections,adjustmentsor
repairs have been made, is submitted within five (5)
days to the peaceofficer, information for the arrest of
the owneror operatorwill be madefor the specific viola-
tion or violationsof this act notedat the time of notifica-
tion: Provided,Thatwhenserviceandemergencybrakes,
applied simultaneously,will not stop a motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer within the distancedefinedin this
act, or hold suchvehicle on a descendinggradenot ex-
ceedingten (10) percentor whenthe lighting equipment
is glaring or insufficient or not in operation,or is not
equippedwith a mirror or windshieldwiper, as defined
and required in this act, the owner or operatormay be
required to correct the faulty condition before being
permittedto proceedwith the vehicle,andmay be prose-
cuted for the specific violation of this act.

(h) An official inspection station and the records
thereof shall be openfor inspectionby any peaceofficer
or departmentemploye. Theowner of an official inspec-
tion station shall file with the department,on a form
prescribedand furnishedby the department,such in-
formation relating to daily inspectionsas the secretary
may require.

Penalty.—Anyowner of an official inspectionstation
who by himself, agent,servantor employe,or any mana-
ger, operatoror employe thereof, or any other person
who violatesany of the provisionsof this section,shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate, be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars
($25.00) nor more than fifty dollars ($50.00) and costs
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof,
shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more than ten (10)
days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsset forth in section1201 of
this act.
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Section 820. Horns and Warning Devices.—

(a) Every motorvehicle,whenoperatedupon ahigh.
way, shall be equippedwith a horn, or other warning
device,in good working order,capableof emitting sound
audible undernormalconditionsfrom a distanceof not
less than two hundred(200) feet, andit shall be unlaw-
ful, exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act, for any
vehicleto beequippedwith, or for anypersontouseupon
a vehicle, any siren, bell, compressionor spark plug
whistle, or for any personat any time to use a horn or
other warning devicesotherwisethan as a reasonable
warning, or to makeany unnecessaryor unreasonably
loud or harshsoundby meansof a horn or otherwarning
device.

(b) Everypolice,fire departmentandfire patrolvehi-
cle, ambulanceor the privatevehicleof the chief of any
fire department,assistantchief of any fire department
or fire marshalwho, in accordancewith a statementfiled
with the PennsylvaniaState Police prior thereto, uses
the samefor answeringfire or emergencycalls, may be
equippedwith a bell, siren,compressionor spark plug
whistle, of a type approvedby the secretary.

(c) It shall be lawful for any owneror operatorof a
commercial motor vehicle to equip the vehicle with a
warningdevice of a type approvedby the secretary,to
which theremay be attachedand made a part thereof
a siren, bell, compressionor spark plug whistle. The
warning device authorizedby this subsectionshall not
be usedfor any purposeother than to sounda warning
to the public and the police of an attemptedrobbery or
burglary of the freight or merchandisetransportedin
the vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section, shall, upon summary
conviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine
of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in
default of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprison-
ment for not morethan five (5) days.

Section 821. Mirrors.—No person shall operate a
motor vehicle on a highway,which motor vehicle is so
constructedor loadedas to preventthe operatorfrom
obtaininga view of the highway to the rearby looking
backwardfrom the operator’sposition,unlesssuchvehi-
cle is equippedwith a mirror, so locatedas to reflect to
the operatora view of the highway for a distanceof at
leasttwo hundred(200) feet to the rearof suchvehicle:
Provided,That personswho have less than two (2) per-
cent of normal hearing, to whom an operator’s license
hasbeenissued,shallbe requiredto haveany motorvehi-
cle which they may operate equipped with a mirror
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attachedand adjustedto enablethem to seetraffic ap-
proachingfrom the rear.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) aqdcosts of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 822. WindshieldsMustBe Unobstructedand
Equippedwith Wipers.—

(a) It shall beunlawful for anypersonto operateany
motor vehicle upon a highway with any sign, poster or
other material upon or placed in such a position as to
interferewith the vision through the front windshield,
side wings, side or rear windows of such motor vehicle,
other than a device,certificate or other paperexpressly
allowed, or directed by the secretaryto be displayed:
PErovided,however,That signallampsof a type approved
by the secretaryshall not be considereda violation of
this section.

(b) Every permanentwindshield on a motor vehicle
shall be equippedwith a device for cleaningrain, snow
or othermoisture,from thewindshield,which deviceshall
be so constructedas to be controlled or operatedby the
operatorof the vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
($5.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than three (3) days.

Section 823. - SafetyGlass.—
(a) The term “safety glass,” as used in this section,

shall be construedto mean any glass or transparent
product, manufacturedor fabricatedin suchmanneras
substantiallyto preventshatteringandflying of the glass
or transparentproduct, when struck or broken, and
which is approvedby the department.

(b) It shall be unlawful to operate,on any public
highwayor streetin this Commonwealth,amotor vehicle
manufactured,assembledor reconstructedafter Janu-
uary 1, 1934,designedor usedfor the purposeof carrying
passengersfor hire or as a public conveyance,to trans-
port children,or others,unlesssuchvehicle be equipped
with safetyglasswheneverglassis usedin doors,windows
or windshields.

(c) It shall be unlawful to operate,on any public
highwayor streetin this Commonwealth,anymotorvehi-
clemanufactured,assembledor reconstructedafter J’anu-
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ary 1, 1935, unlesssuchvehicle be equippedwith safety
glass,wheneverglassis usedin doors,windows or wind-
shields.

(d) It shall be unlawful to operate,on any public
highway or streetin this Commonwealth,any trailer or
semi-trailer manufactured,assembledor reconstructed
after January1, 1938,unlesssuchtrailer or semi-trailer
is equippedwith safetyglass,wheneverglass is usedin
doors,windows or windshields,

(e) The secretaryshall maintain a list of types of
safetyglassapprovedby him as conformingto thespecifi-
cationsand requirementsfor safety glass as set forth
in this section, and shall not issue a license for or re-
license any motor vehicle, unlesssaid motor vehicle is
equippedashereinprovidedwith such approvedtype of
safetyglass.

(f) It shallbe unlawful to operateany vehicleon any
public highway or streeti~this Commonwealth,unless
suchvehiclebe equippedwith safetyglass,wheneverthe
glass used in the doors, windows or windshields is re-
placedafter the effectivedateof this act.

Penalty.—Theowneror operatorof any motorvehicle
operatedin violation of the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00)
andcosts of prosecution,and,in defaultof the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days. -

In caseof the violation of this sectionby any common
carrier or personsoperatingundera certificateof public
convenienceissued by the Public Utility Commission,
such certificateshall be revokedor, in the discretionof
the commission,suspendeduntil the provisions of this
sectionare satisfactorilycompliedwith.

Section 824. Unlawful to Sell EquipmentNot in Con-
formancewith Act.—It shallbe unlawful for any person
to sell, lease,use, install or repair, eitherfor himself or
as the agent or employe of another,or through such
agentor employe,any glass,lighting devices,signal de-
vices,brakes,vacuumor pressurehose,or any otherkind
of equipmentwhatsoever,for use in any vehicle, trailer
or semi-trailer that is not in conformity with the pro-
visions of this act or the regulationsmadethereunder.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of
thepaymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 825. Television in Vehiclesin View of Oper-
ator Prohibited.—Itshall be unlawful for any personto
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operateany motorvehicleupon ahighway,in which has
been installedany type of televisionset or equipment
wherebythe video screenof suchtelevisionset is within
the view of the operatorof such motorvehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof this
section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magis-
trate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00)
andcosts of prosecution,and, in defaultof the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
five (5) days.

Section 826. Obsceneor Vulgar Signsor Markings.—
It shall be unlawful for any vehicleto be operatedupon
any h-ighway having on any part of such vehicle or its
legal attachmentstheretoany plates,cards, tags, letter-
ing or markingsof an obsceneor vulgar nature.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of
the payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor
not more than five (5) days.

Section 827. Flag or Light at End of Load.—When-
ever the load on anyvehicle,exceptfire departmentand
fire patrol apparatus,shall extendmore than four (4)
feet beyondthe rearof the chassisbed or body thereof,
thereshall be displayed,at the endof suchload, in such
position as to be clearly visibleat all timesfrom the rear,
a red flag not lessthan twelve (12) inchesbothin length
andwidth, exceptthat,betweenone (1) hour aftersun-
set and one (1) hour before sunrise,thereshall be dis-
played, at the end of any suchload, a red light plainly
visible, under normal atmosphericconditions, at least
two hundred(200) feet from the rear.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of
the payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor
not morethan five (5) days.

Section 828. Preventionof Noise.—
(a) No personshall operatea motor vehicle, except

fire departmentandfire patrol apparatus,on ahighway
unlesssuch motor vehicle is equippedwith a muffler, in
good working order andin constantoperation,to prevent
excessiveor unusualnoise.

(b) It shall be unlawful to usea muffler cutout, or a
bypassin a muffler, on any motorvehicle, exceptfire de-
partmentandfire patrol apparatus.

(c) No personshall operatea motor vehicle on any
highway (1) equipped with a muffler from which the
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baffles plates, screensor other original internal parts
have been removedand not replaced;or (2) equipped
with an exhaustsystemwhich has beenmodified in a
mannerwhich will amplify or increasethe noiseemitted
by the motor of such vehicle abovethat emitted by the
muffler originally installedon the vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceed
twenty-fivedollars ($25.00) or to undergoimprisonment
not to exceedfifteen (15) days,or both,

Section 829. Chainsand Tires.—
(a) Every solid rubber tire on a vehicle moved on

any highwayshall haverubberon its entiretractionsur-
face at least one (1) inch thick abovethe edgeof the
flange of the entireperiphery.

(b) Every cushion rubber tire on a vehiclemovedon
any highwayshall haverubberon its entiretractionsur-
face at least two and one-quarter(2%) inches thick
abovethe edgeof the flangeof the entireperiphery.

(c) No tire on avehiclemovedonahighwayshallhave
on its peripheryany block, stud, flange, cleat or spike,
or any other protuberancewhich projectsbeyond the
treadof the tractionsurfaceof the tire, of any material
other than rubber,except that it shall be permissibleto
use tire chainsconsistingof not less than five (5) cross
chainsandwhich do notprojectmorethanone (1) inch
upon the outsidesurfaceof the peripheryof the wheel
of anyvehicle,when requiredfor safetybecauseof snow,
ice or otherconditionstendingto causeavehicleto slide
or skid.

(d) The width of rubber tires, for thepurposeof this
act, shall be ascertainedby measuringthe width of tire
at the baseof channel, or betweenthe flanges of the
metal rim, except pneumatictires the width of which
shall be determinedby measuringthe greatestwidth of
tire casing. The width of metaltiresshallbe determined
by measuringthe width of contactof tire with the road
surface.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a), (b) or (c) of this section,shall, upon
summary conviction before a magistrate,be sentenced
to paya fine of ten dollars ($10.00)andcostsof prosecu-
tion, and,in default-of the paymentthereof,shallunder-
go imprisonmentfor not morethan five (5) days.

Section 830. Commercial Vehicles To Be Equipped
with RearWheel Flaps or Shields.—Everycommercial
motor vehicle and every combinationof a commercial
motorvehicleandtrailer or of a truck tractorandsemi-
trailer, when usedon ahighway,shall be so constructed
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or equippedas to barwater or other road surfacesub-
stancesthrown from the rearwheelsof such vehicle or
combinationat tangentsexceedingtwenty-two and one-
half (22½)degrees,measuredfrom the road surface,
from passingin a straight line to the rearof suchvehicle
or combination.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 831. Sifting or Leaking Loads.—No vehicle
shall be driven or moved on any highway unless such
vehicle is soconstructedor loadedas to preventits con-
tents from dropping, sifting, leaking or otherwisees-
caping therefrom.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 832. Minimum Engine Capacity.—Ev er y
commercial motor vehicle and every combination of a
commercialmotorvehicleandtraileror of a truck tractor
andsemi-trailer,whenusedon a highway,shall be equip-
pedwith an enginehavinganet brakehorsepowerratio
of not less than one (1) brake horsepowerat governed
speedfor eachfour hundredfifty (450) poundsof-maxi-
mum grossweightallowed but not less than thirty (30)
net brake horsepower. -

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of one hundred
dollars ($100.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of the paymentthereof, shall undergo imprison-
ment for notmorethanten (10) days.

Section 833. Transportation of Explosives.—Vehi-
deswhenusedfor transportingexplosivesover the high-
ways must be marked or placardedon both sides and
the rearwith the word “Explosives,” in letters not less
than three (3) inëheshigh, or conspicuouslydisplayon
the rear of vehicle a red flag not less than twenty-four
(24) inchessquare,marked with the word “Danger”
in white letters six (6) incheshigh.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dol-
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mrs ($25.00’) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan five (5) days.

Section 834. Official Inspections.—

(a’) On andafter the first dayof every May anduntil
and including the thirty-first day of July and on and
after the first day of every November and until and
includin~the thirty-first day of January,every owner
of a motor vehicle (excepta commercialmotor vehicle,
motor bus, motor omnibus,truck tractor, trailer. semi-
trailer. motorcycleor bicycle with motor attached),be-
ing operated‘in this Commonwealth.shall submit such
motor vehicle to such inspection of its mechanismand
equipmentasmay be designatedby the secretary.

Everyownerof a commercialmotorvehicle,motorbus,
motor omnibus, truck tractor, trailer and semi-trailer,
being operatedin this Commonwealth,excepttrailers or
semi-trailershaving a chassisand body weight of less
than one thousand(1000) pounds,shall submit the same
to such inspection of its mechanismand equipment,as
may-be designatedby the secretary,on or after the first
dayof every Augustand until andincluding the thirty-
first day of October,and on and after the first day of
every February and until and including the last day
of April.

Motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers,determined
by the departmentto be exemptfrom registrationunder
the provisionsof section 401 subsection(f) of this act,
and antique motor vehicles, if either operatedon the
public highwaysof this Commonwealthonly during the
periodbetweensunriseandsunset,shall be exemptfrom
the lighting equipmentprovisionsof this act.

The secretarymay,with the approvalof the Governor,
extend the time for not more than sixty (60) days for
any of the inspectionsrequiredby this section, in any
case,where weatherconditionsof the highwaysor any
othercausewhatsoeverrenderscompliancewith the pro-
visions of this sectionwithin the prescribedtime difficult
or impossiblefor a largenumberof persons.

(b) If such inspectionsdisclosethe necessityfor ad-
justments,correctionsor repairs,in order to bring the
motorvehicle, traileror semi-trailerin conformancewith
the provisionsof this act, it shall be compulsory upon
the owner to havesuch adjustments,correctionsor re-
pairs madewithin the periodsrequiredin this act.

(c) The secretaryis hereby authorizedto designate,
furnish instructions to, superviseand issue inspection
certificates to, and collect the fees therefor from the
official inspection stations, as provided in this act, for
the purposeof suchinspections.
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(d) Such official inspection stations, when duly au-
thorized, shall issue official certificatesof inspectionfor
every motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer so inspected,
on a form furnished by the department,but no such
certificatesof inspectionshall be issuedor displayedon
any motorvehicle, trailer or semi-traileror by the owner
or operatorof any motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,
until andunlessthe motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer
for which it is issuedhasbeenbroughtinto conformance
with the requirementsof this act.

(e) It shall be the duty of such designatedofficial in-
spection stations to report all such inspectionsto the
secretary,on forms furnished or approvedby the de-
partment, and, in the event of refusal on the part of
anyowneror operatorto havethenecessaryadjustments,
corrections and repairs made, the secretary,after in-
vestigation,mayinvoke the provisionsof this actrelative
to vehiclesincluding tractorsunsafeor unfit for opera-
tion.

(f) If the secretaryfinds that the provisions of this
act, or the directions of the secretary,are not being
complied with, or that the businessof such stations in
connectionwith such inspections is being improperly
conducted,he may suspendthe designationof any such
station.

(g) Any peaceofficer who shall be in uniform, and
shall exhibit his badgeor other sign of authority, may
stop any motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, and re-
quire the owner or operatorto displayan official certif-
icate or other satisfactoryproof of inspection for the
motorvehicle, trailer or semi-trailer being operated. It
shall be unlawful for any suchcertificateto be displayed
on any such vehicle,or by the owneror operator,unless
an official inspectionof its mechanismor equipmentshall
have beenmadeandthe motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer conformsto the provisionsof this act.

(h) It shall be unlawful to operateanymotor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer on a highway (1) during an in-
spectionperiod,unlessthe motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer has been inspectedduring the present or last
precedinginspectionperiod, and (2) after the close of
anyinspectionperiod, unlessit hasbeeninspectedduring
the lastprecedinginspectionperiod,and (3) acertificate
for the properperiodfurnishedanddisplayed:Provided,
That this subsectionshallnot apply to anyvehiclewhile
it is being towed to an official inspection station if the
towing vehicle displays a certificate of inspection for
the proper period.

(i) The secretaryis hereby authorizedand required
to issue a certificateof school bus inspectionfor every
vehicleownedby, or usedundercontractwith, anyschool
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or schooldistrict which conformswith the provisionsof
this act and with the regulationsof the State Council
of Education. Such certificate shall bear the approval
of and be countersignedby the Commissionerof the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice. This provision shall not ap-
ply to busesoperatedover regular routes in scheduled
serviceunder the authority of the Public Utility Com-
mission.

(j) The ownerof every vehiclewhich is to beusedfor
the transportationof school children shall, in addition
to any other inspectionrequiredby this act, submit such
vehicleto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice sometimeduring
every August, or prior to operatingsuchvehicle for the
transportationof schoolchildrenduring the schoolyear,
to determine whether such vehicle conforms with the
provisionsof this act and the regulationsof the State
Council of Education. This provisionshallnot apply to
busesoperatedover regular routes in soheduledservice
under the authority of the Public Utility Commission.

(k) No vehicle requiring a certificate of inspection
undertheprovisionsof subsection(j) of this sectionshall
be operatedwithout prominentlydisplayingsuchcertifi-
cate,as may be directedby the secretary,in additionto
any other certificatenow or hereafterrequiredby law,
on anyof the highwaysof this Commonwealth.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(d), (e), (g), (h), (j) or (k) of this sec-
tion, shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforeamagistrate,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days. Any personviolating the pro-
visions of subsection(h) of this section,shall be given
by the arrestingofficer a ticket, whereonshall be in-
dicatedthe date,time andplaceof arrest,andsuchper-
sonshallnotbeproceededagainstmorethanone (1) time
within any twenty-four hour period for the violation of
said subsection.

Section 835. Transferor Removalof Certificatesof
Inspection.—It shall be unlawful for any personto re-
move an official certificateof inspectionfrom the vehicle
for which it is issued,exceptfor the purposeof replacing
it with a currently valid certificateof inspectionissued
in conformity with the provisionsof this act, or to trans-
fer acertificateof inspectionfrom the vehiclefor which
it was issuedto anothervehicle, or to takeor removeany
official certificate of inspectionfrom any official -inspec-
tion station to which issuedfor any other purposethan
of affixing the sameto avehicle inspectedby the official
inspectionstation to which issuedin conformity with the
provisionsof this act, or returningthe sameto the De-
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partmentof Revenue:Provided,That a peaceofficer may
summarilyremoveanunlawfully issuedofficial certificate
of inspectionfrom any vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
fifty dollars ($50.00) nor morethanonehundreddollars
($100.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
paymentthereof,undergoimprisonmentfor thirty (30)
days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section 1201
of this act.

Section 836. Dangerand Caution Signals.—
(a) Every motor bus and every mOtor omnibus for

the carriageof passengersfor hire, excepttaxicabs,and
every commercial vehicle, or combination of vehicles,
having a registeredcapacitygrossweightof eleventhou-
sand (11,000) pounds,.trmore,andeverytrailer or semi-
trailer, designedfor the living quartersor carriage of
persons,shall be equippedwith at least three (3) red
flags of dimensionsnot less than twelve by twelve (12
x 12) inches,and a sufficient numberof flares, not less
than three(3), or electric lanterns,electric flashingsig-
nals or other signalscapableof continuouslyproducing
three(3) warninglights, eachvisible from adistanceof
at least five hundred(500) feet for a period of at least
eight (8) hours, or three (3) reflector type flares: Pro-
vided, however,That the provisionsof this sectionshall
notapply to vehicleswithin theconfinesof amunicipality
or within a businessor residencedistrict.

Every such flare, lantern, electric flashing signal, re-
flector type flare or other signal shall be of a type ap-
proved by the secretary,and he shall publish lists of
thosedeviceswhich he hasapprovedasadequatefor the
purposesof this section.

(b) Wheneverany such vehicleand its lighting equip-
ment are disabled,during the periodwhen lightedlamps
must be displayed on vehicles, andsuch vehicle cannot
immediatelybe removedfrom the main traveledportion
of a highwayoutsideof a businessor residencedistrict,
or if the lighting equipmenton any such vehicleis not
disabled but, due to the position of such vehicle upon
the highwayor by reasonof contoursor curves in such
highway, it may constitutea menaceto other vehicular
traffic, the operatoror other personin chargeof such
vehicle shall causesuchflares, lanterns,flashing signals
or other signalsto belighted and placedupon the high-
way, or reflector type flares placedupon the highway;
one (1) at a distanceof approximatelyone hundred
(100) feet in advanceof suchvehicle, one (1) at a dis-
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tanceof approximatelyonehundred(100)feet to therear
of the vehicle, and the third upon the highway side of
the vehicle, except that, if the vehicle is transporting
flammables,such vehiclesshall be equippedwith a suf-
ficient number of electric flares or electric flashing sig-
nals, or reflector type flares, not less than three (3).
Wheneverany suchvehicleis disabledduring theperiod
when lighted lampsare not requiredto be displayedon
vehicles,andsuch vehiclecannotimmediatelyberemoved
from the main traveledportion of a highwayoutsideof
a businessor residencedistrict, or whenevera vehicle is
disabled upon the highway,and by reasonof contours
or curves in such highway it may constitutea menace
to other vehicular traffic, the operator or other person
in chargeof such vehicle shall causethe red flags to be
placed upon the highway; one (1) at a distanceof ap-
proximately onehundred-(100) feet in advanceof such
vehicle, andone (1) at a distanceof approximatelyone
hundred (100) feet to the rear of the vehicle, and the
third upon the highwayside of thevehicle.

(c) No person shall at any time operate a vehicle
transportingexplosivesasa cargoor partof a cargoupon
a highway,unlessit carrieselectric lanternsor electric
flashing signals, or reflector type flares, as herein re-
quired. Suchelectriclanternsor electric flashingsignals
must be capable of producing a red light, and such
reflectortype flares mustbe in good conditioncapableof
reflecting light of an oncoming vehicleat leastfive hun-
dred (500) feet, and ~hall be displayed upon the high-
way whenand as requiredin this section.

Penalty.—Any owner or operator who shall fail to
comply with any of the provisionsof this section, shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and
costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof thepaymentthere-
of, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than ten
(10) days.

Section 837. Unlawful to OperateCertain Trailers
or Semi-Trailers Unless Equipped with Fire Extm-
guisher.—It shall be unlawful for any personto operate
on the highwaysof this Commonwealth,a vehicletowing
a trailer or semi-trailer,designedfor the living quarters
or carriage of persons, or to operateany commercial
motor vehicle engagedin transportationof flammable
liquids, flammableor combustiblechemicals,explosives
or cargoesof a combustiblenature,unless suchtrailer,
semi-trailer or commercial vehicle be equippedwith at
leastone (1) fire extinguisherof approvedtype, in good
condition and ready for use, which utilizes an extin-
guishing agent which does not need protection from
freezing. Such fire extinguishershall not be smaller
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than one (1) quart if the carbontetrachloridetype is
used,and not smallerthan two (2) poundsif the carbon
dioxide type is used.

Penalty.—Any owner or operator who shall fail to
comply with any of the provisionsof this section,shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of
prosecution,and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days.

Section 838. Coupling Device for Trailer or Semi-
Trailer Designedfor Carriageof PersonsShall Be of
ApprovedType.—

(a) It shall be unlawful for any personto operate,on
the highwaysof this Commonwealth,a vehicle towing a
trailer or semi-trailer,designedfor the living quarters
or carriageof persons,unlesssuch vehicle be equipped
with a hitch or coupling devicein good condition, of a
type which hasbeensubmittedto the secretaryfor test,
and for which a certificateof approvalhas beenissued
by the secretaryand is then in effectas providedin this
act.

(b) The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto adoptand
enforce rulesand uniform standardspecificationsas to
the requirementsfor approvalof hitchesor coupling de-
vices, and the secretaryis authorizedand required to
determine whether any hitch or coupling device sub-
mitted complieswith such rules and uniform standard
specifications, and the secretary may approve such
hitchesor couplingdevicesandmay publish lists of such
devicesby nameandtype.

(c) Any person desiring approval of any hitch or
coupling deviceshall submit to the secretarytwo (2) sets
of eachtype of device on which approvalis desired,to-
getherwith the fee providedin this act. The secretary
shall, upon notice to the applicant, submit such device
to the United StatesBureauof Standards,or to such
other recognizedtesting laboratoryashe may elect, for
a report as to the complianceof such device with the
rulesanduniform standardspecificationsadoptedby the
secretary. Such deviceswill also be subjectedto any
roadtests,or other testsas thesecretarymay deemneces-
sary, to determine that eachtype of hitch or coupling
device and its componentparts, is so constructedand
mounted as to render them readily and universally ad-
justable to conform to the requirementsas adoptedby
the secretary. The secretaryis authorizedto refuseap-
proval of any hitch or couplingdevice,certified as com-
plying with the specificationsand requirements,which
the secretarydetermineswill be in actualuseunsafeor
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impracticable,or would fail to comply with the pro-
visions of this act, or such requirements as may be
adoptedby the secretary.

(d) The secretaryshall requestthe testing agencyto
submit a report of each type of device to the secretary
in duplicate. Forthosewhich are found to comply with
the specificationsand requirements,the report shall in-
cludeany specialadjustmentsrequired. Reportsof all
testsshall be accessibleto the public, anda copy thereof
shall be furnished by the secretaryto the applicant for
the test.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section,shall, upon summary
convictionbeforeamagistrate,be sentencedto payafine
of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprison-
mentfor notmorethan five (5) days. -

Section 839. Violation of FederalRegulationEquip-
ment.—Theowner or operatorof any vehicle usingthe
highwaysof this Commonwealthin violation of the terms
of anyFederalstatuteor regulationrelatingtothe equip-
ment of vehiclesused in interstatecommerce,andwhen
the secretary has declared such persons or vehicles
exempt from the provisionsof Article VIII. of this act,
shall be guilty of a violation of this section, and shall,
upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars
($25.00) and not more than fifty dollars ($50.00) and
costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
fifteen (15) days.

Section 840. School Buses;Safety Requirements.—
(a) “School Bus,” for the purposeof this section,is

any vehicle registeredas a commercial vehicle, motor
bus or motor omnibus,or any vehicle having a lineal
seatingspace,including the spacefor the operator,or
more than one hundred(100) inches,and usedfor the
transportationof school children: Provided, That the
term “school bus” shall not include any motor buses
operatedby common carriersholding a certificateof the
Public Utility Commission,who also operatesuchmotor
buses over routes approved by such commission:And
provided further, That all such busescomply with the
safety regulationsof that commission and the State
Council of Education.

(b) No personshallown or operatea schoolbuscarry-
ing school children on the highwaysof this Common-
wealththat, in additionto theotherrequirementsof this
act, doesnot conform with the following:

(1) The body of the vehicleshall be of all metal con-
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structionand of the closedtype, andshall provide only
one (1) compartment for the operator and school
children.

(2) The exhaustsystemshall be so constructedthat
exhaustgaseswill be kept out of the body of the school
bus, and adequateventilation shall be provided in all
school buses.

(3) There shall be an entrancedoor located to the
right of the operatorandat all times controlledonly by
such operator. The door shall be at least twenty-four
(24) incheswide and shall be an approvedsafetytype
with suitablehandrails.

(4) Thereshall be an emergencyexit door in the rear
or on the left side nearthe rearof the vehicle, equipped
with an emergencylock operatedfrom the inside of the
vehicle, which may be quickly released,and which shall
be protectedagainstaccidentalrelease. The emergency
exit door shall open outwards, and shall be at least
twenty (20) inches wide, and shall be labeledin black
lettersat leastthree(3) incheshigh on both the outside
and inside “EmergencyDoor.”

(5) All windows shall be soconstructedand installed
that they shall readily slide up and down only, except
that the windows in the rear of the bus shall be sta-
tionary. All side windows in the bus shall be provided
with removable heavy wire mesh or other removable
guardof a sufficient height to preventthe extensionof
hands.

(6) There shall be at least thirteen (13) inches of
seatingspaceprovidedfor eachschoolchild carried.And
there shall be a measurementof at least twelve (12)
inches from the front of every seatto the back of the
seatnext to the rear.All seatsshallhavespringcushions,
and all back rests shall be well paddedand shall be
securely fastenedto the bus. There shall be no longi-
tudinal seatsoppositeto and facingeachother within a
distanceof eighteen (18) inches, and in all new buses
purchasedafter September1, 1939, there shall be no
longitudinal seats.

(7) Every schoolbusshallbe of auniform colorwhich
shall be orange,andevery suchbusshall be labeledboth
in the front and in the rear with black letters, not less
than six (6) inches in height, with the words “School
Bus,” showingto theoutside. Any schoolbuspurchased
or repaintedshall beof a uniform color of nationalschool
bus chrome,and every school bus shall be labeledboth
in front and in the rearwith black letters,not less than
eight (8) inchesin height,with the words“School Bus,”
showingto theoutside. Thetype,sizeandform of school
bus signs to be displayedby busesownedand operated
by apersonor companysubjectto thejurisdiction of the
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Public Utility Commissionshall be determinedby the
Secretaryof Revenue,the Commissionerof the Penn-
sylvania State Police and the Superintendentof Public
Instruction. Whena school bus is being operatedupon
a highway other than for the transportationof school
children eitherto or from school,all the labels contain-
ing the words “School Bus” shall be removed,covered
or concealed.

(8) Every school bus shall be equippedwith at least
one (1) fire extinguisherof approvedtype, in good con-
dition andready for use,asprescribedby the secretary,
andshall beso placedthat it canbe readily reachedfrom
the operator’sseat.

(9) Every school bus shall in addition to any other
equipmentand distinctivemarkingsrequiredby this act,
be equippedwith one (1) signal lamp visible from the
front andone (1) othervisible from the rear,eachshow-
ing a flashing red light. Eachlamp shall be mountedas
high as practicableupon the body of the bus. Eachsuch
additionaldevice shall be plainly visible to operatorsof
approachingvehicles in normal sunlight and at night
from a distanceof one hundred(100) feet to the front
or rear, as the casemay be, shall not project a glaring
light, andshall be of typesapprovedby the secretary.

(10) Every school district transporting pupils by
school bus shall establish and maintain loading zones
at or nearall schoolsto or from which pupils are trans-
ported,andshall establishschool busloading zonesalong
the highwaystraversedby school buses.

Such loading zonesshall be locatedoff the travelable
portionof the highwaywhereverpracticable. The Secre-
tary of Highways with respectto State highwaysand
local authorities with respectto highwaysunder their
jurisdiction, shall havethe authority to determineif any
schoolbusloading zoneestablishedashereinprovidedis
hazardousto any otherusersof the highway,and if he
or they so find, he or they may discontinuethe sameor
causeit to be relocatedto a point wheresuchhazardwill
be eliminated.

(11) Wheneverschool bus loading zones have been
establishedat or near a school or along a highway, it
shall be unlawful for a school bus operatorto stop his
bus to pick up or dischargepupils at any location other
than at such loading zones. - -

(12) The provisionsof clause (7) of this sectionre-
quiring labeling shall apply to all buses when used
exclusively for the transportationof school children,
whetheror not thebusis ownedandoperatedby aperson
or companysubject to the jurisdiction of the Pennsyl-
vania Public Utility Commission,but none of the other
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provisionsof said clauseor of clause(9) of this section
shall apply to busessubject to the jurisdiction of the
Public Utility Commission.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
ten dollars ($10.00) and not more than twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof
the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
less than five (5) daysandnotmorethan ten (10) days.

Section 841. Requirementsas to Condition of Tires.—
(a) It shall be unlawful for any personto operateany

vehicle or combinationof vehiclesupon the highwaysof
this Commonwealthwith tires or a tire showingbreaker
strip, cushiongum or fabric.

(b) The owneror operatorof any vehiclewho is noti-
fied by a peaceofficer that his tires or tire doesnot con-
form with the requirementsof this act, or are unsafeor
unfit, or in need.of correction, adjustmentor repairs,
shall be allowed forty-eight (48) hourswithin which to
adjust, repair or replacesuch tires or tire to conform
with the requirementsof this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for -not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 842. VehiclesandTrailersLoadedwith Logs.
—It shall be unlawful to operate,on any highway or
street in this Commonwealth,any motor vehicle, com-
mercialmotorvehicle or truck tractor,or anymotorvehi-
cle, commercialmotorvehicleor truck tractorin combina-
tion with a trailer or semi-trailer,and loadedwith logs
of anysize, unlessthe logs aresecurelyfastenedwith at
least three(3) binders,chainsor straps.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 843. Safety Belts or Safety HarnessesShall
Be of ApprovedType.—It shall be unlawful for any
person to sell or display for sale for use upon a motor
vehicleanysafetybelt or safetyharnessassembly,unless
of a type which hasbeensubmittedto the secretaryfor
test and for which a certificate of approvalhas been
issuedby the secretaryand is then in effect.

The secretaryshall adoptand enforcerules anduni-
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form standardspecificationsas to the requirementsfor
approvalof safetybeltsor safetyharnessassemblies,and
shalldeterminewhetheranysafetybelt or safetyharness
assemblysubmittedcomplieswith suchrulesanduniform
standardspecifications.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default of the
payment thereof shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 844. Cleats, Guide Bands, Grousers,Chains
and Tires.—

(a) It shall be unlawful for anypersonto operateor
move,or for the owner to causeor knowingly permit to
be moved, on any highway,any tractor which is not so
constructedor equippedas required in this act.

(b) Tractors,exceptcaterpillaror crawlertype,shall
not be usedor operatedon any highwaywith cleatsor
guide bands,which come in contactwith the highway,
of greaterheight or of lesserwidth than the size or
measui~ementspecified for the several classesand gross
weightsas follows:

Cleats GuideBands
Maxi- Mini- Maxi- Mini-

GrossWeight mum mum mum mum
Class. in Pounds. Height. Width. Height. Width.
1st Less than*12000 ... 2 Ins. % In. 1½Ins. 2 Ins.

*12000 andover .... 2 Ins. 1 In. 1½Ins. 2% Ins.
2nd Lessthan 7500 2 Ins. 1 In. 1½Ins. 2 Ins.

7500andoverbut less
than 12000 2 Ins. 11/2 Ins. 1½Ins. 2 Ins.
12000andover 2 Ins. 2 Ins. 11/2 Ins. 21/4 Ins.

(c) When cleatsareplaceddiagonallyacrossthe face
of the driving surface,or when placed in two (2) sec-
tions similar to the letter “V,” the cleatsshallbe spaced
not to exceednine (9) inchesapartfrom centerto cen-
ter measuredat right angles to the cleats. When the
cleatsare placedon the driving surfacein two (2) sec-
tions, known as standardtype of cleat mounting, the
sectionsshall be spacednot to exceedsevenand one-
half (7½)inchesapart from centerto centermeasured
at right anglesto the cleats. All cleatsandguide bands
shall havea flat surfacewith roundededges.

(d) Tractorsof the caterpillar or crawler type shall
not be usedor operatedon any highway with cleatsor
grousersor guidebands,which comein contactwith the

S “1200” in originaL
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highway,of greaterheight or lesserwidth than the size
or measurementspecified for the several classesand
grossweightsas follows:

Cleatsor Grousers Guide Bands
Maxi- Mini- Maxi- Mini-

GrossWeight mum mum mum mum
Class. in Pounds. Height. Width. Height. Width.

1st Less than7500 2 Ins. 1 In. 1½Ins. 2 Ins.
7500 and over, but
less than12000 2 Ins. 1’/2 Ins, 1½Ins. 2 Ins.
12000 andover 2 Ins. 2 Ins. 1½Ins. 2% Ins.

2nd Lessthan 5000 2 Ins, 1 In. 1½Ins. 2 Ins.
5000 and over, but
less than7500 2 Ins. 1½Ins. 1½Ins. 2 Ins.
7500 and over, but
less than12000 2 Ins. 2 Ins. 1½Ins. 2 Ins.
12000andover 2 Ins. 2½Ins. 1½Ins. 21/4 Ins.

Cleatsor grouserson caterpillaror crawlertype trac-
tor shallhavea flat surfacewith roundededgesandshall
be placed at right angles to the axis of the tractor, so
ar-rangedthat five (5) or more cleatson eachtraction
surfaceshall be in roadcontactat all times. The length
of a cleatat the surface,at the point of contactwith the
highway,shall not be less than *threefourths (3/4) the

- width of the treador driving surface.
(e) No tractor, equippedwith boltheads,lugs, nuts,

ice picks or spuds,shall be operatedor movedupon any
highwaywith an improvedsurface,exceptwhereit isnot
possible to operatesaid tractor along the unimproved

surface of the highway.
(f) Every tractor equippedwith rubber tires, moved

on any highway,shallhaverubber on its entire traction
surface at least one (1) inch thick above the edge of
the flangeof the entireperiphery. It shall bepermissible
to use tire chains, consistingof not less than five (5)

cross chains,or which do not projectmore thanone (1)
inch upon the outsidesurfaceof the peripheryof the
wheel, on any tractor when requiredfor safetybecause
of snow,ice or otherconditionstendingto causea tractor
to slideor skid.

(g) The width of rubber tires, for the purposeof this
act, shall be ascertainedby measuringthe width of tire
at the baseof channelor betweentheflangesof the metal
rim, exceptpneumatictires—thewidth of which shallbe
determinedby measuringthe greatestwidth of tire cas-
ing. The width of metal tires or traction surfaceshall
be determinedby measuringthe width of contactof tire
or treadwith the roadsurface.

* ~‘three-fourth” In original.
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Provided,however,That if, upon examinationof any
tractor, requiring registrationor exempt from registra-
tion under this act, it is found that it is doing unusual
damage,in the opinion of the Secretaryof Highwaysof
this Commonwealth,the secretaryshall havepower to
compel such alterationsas to him may seemexpedient.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistratefor a first offense,be sentencedto pay a fine
of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) andcosts of prosecution,
and,in defaultof the paymentthereofshallundergoim-
prisonmentfor notmorethan ten (10) days;andfor the
secondoffense,fifty dollars ($50.00) andcostsof prose-
cution, and, in- default of the payment thereof, shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan ten (10) days;
andfor the third andanysubsequentoffense,thirty (30)
days imprisonmentand costs of prosecution.

Section 845. SparkArrestersandFire Prevention.—
(a) No steam tractor shall be operatedwithin three

hundred (300) feetof any building unlesssuch tractor
is equippedwith an efficient sparkarrester.

(b) No steam tractor, using wood for fuel, shall be
operatedunless said tractor be equippedwith a bonnet
spark arresterhaving an oval top of numberten (10)
mesh, twenty-two (22) gaugewire and sides composed
of numbersix (6) mesh,sixteen (16) gaugewire.

(c) Every steamtractor shall at all times carry and
be equippedwith proper fire extinguishers.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 846. Limitations.—Theregulationsprescribed
by this act, or made by the Secretaryof Highways in
pursuanceof its provisions,shall not permit the owner
or operatorof any tractor to usethe highway in an Un-
isual or unreasonablemanner,and shallnot exemptthe
ownersor operatorsof suchtractorsfrom indictmentfor
nuisance,or preventthe granting of injunctionsagainst
unusualor unreasonableuse of the highways,nor shall
theseregulationsrelieve the owner or operatorof any
tractor from liability for damagesto the highwaysby
reasonof the careless,negligent,recklessor wanton op-
erationof such tractor.

ARTICLE IX.

SIZE, WEIGHT, CONSTRUCTION

Section 901. Scopeand Effect of Regulations.
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Section 902. Size of Vehicles, Tractorsand Loads.

Section 903. Weight of Vehiclesand Loads.
Section 904. Officers May Weigh Vehicles*or Tractors

and RequireRemoval of ExcessLoad.

Section 905. Permitsfor ExcessiveSize andWeight.

Section 906. Permitsfor Movement of Vehiclesin the
Processof BeingManufactured.

Section 907. SpecialLimitations.

Section 908. Size,Weight andConstructionof Vehicles
Usedin InterstateCommerce;Penalties.

Section. 909. Motor BusesandMotor Omnibuses;Size
andLoads.

Section 901. Scope and Effect of Regulations.—It
shall be unlawful for anypersonto operate,or move, or
for the owner to causeor knowingly permit to be driven
or moved on anyhighway,anyvehicleor vehiclesor trac-
tor or tractorsof a size or weight exceedingthe limita-
tions provided in this act, or any vehicleor vehiclesor
tractor or tractors which are not so constructed or
equippedas requiredhi this act or the rulesandregula-
tions of the secretary adoptedpursuant thereto; and
the maximum size and weight of vehicles or tractors
herein specified shall be lawful throughout this Com-
monwealth;andthe secretaryand local authoritiesshall
haveno poweror authority to alter said limitations, ex-
ceptas expressauthority may be grantedin this act.

Section 902. Size of Vehicles,Tractorsand Loads.—
(a) No vehicle, exceptmotor buses,motor omnibuses

andfire departmentequipment,streetsweepersandsnow
plows, shall exceeda total maximum width, including
any load thereon,of ninety-six (96) inches,exceptthat
thelimitations as to sizeof vehiclestatedin this act shall
not apply to vehiclesloadedwith hay or straw in bulk,
nor, from daylight to dusk,to vehicleswith nondivisible
loads,exceptwhen on the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeor the
National System of Interstate and Defense Highway.
Vehicleswith nondivisibleloadsmay be of a total width,
including any load thereon,of one hundredtwo (102)
inches on highways twenty (20) feet or more in width
on the improved travelableportion exclusive of shoul-
ders,etc.

No tractors,exceptstreetsweepers,road gradersand
snow removalequipmentother than snow plows, shall
exceed a total maximum width, including any load
thereon,of one hundredten (110) inches.

Nondivisibleloads,as usedin this section,**mean that
“or Tractors” omitted in original.
“means” In original.
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portion of the load which cannotbe reducedin size, or
which is wholly impracticableto divide,or which cannot
be adjustedon the vehicle safelyso as to be transported
within the legal size limitations as providedby this act.

(b) No vehicle, except motorbuses,motor omnibuses
and vehiclesused exclusively to repair overheadlights
andwires, and fire departmentequipment,shall exceed
a total maximum height, including any load thereon,of
onehundredfifty (150) inches,but nothing hereincon-
tained shall be construedto require the public authori-
ties to providesufficientvertical clearanceto permit the
operationof suchvehicles, exceptingthat until, but not
after January1, 1941, any vehicle, properly registered
in Pennsylvaniaon the effective dateof this act, may be
of a totalheight,including anyloadthereon,of onehun-
dredseventy-four(174) inches:Provided,however,That
any vehicle carrying motor vehiclesmay be of a total
height,including any load thereon,of onehundredsixty-
two (162) inches.

(c) No vehicle or tractor, exceptmotor buses,motor
omnibusesandfire departmentequipment,shallexceeda
total maximum length, including any load thereon, of
four hundredtwenty (420) inches,exceptingthatasemi-
trailer designedexclusively for carrying motor vehicles,
may exceedsuch total maximum length by not more
than thirty (30) inches,andexceptingthat a refrigerat-
ing deviceattachedto the front exterior of a semi-trailer
shallbe disregardedin measuringthe length of the semi-
trailer, if the presenceor absenceof suchdevice would
not affect the length of the combination of vehicles in
which suchsemi-trailer is operated.No combinationof
two (2) vehiclesor tractors,inclusive of load andbump-
erscoupledtogether,shallexceeda totalmaximumlength
of six hundred(600) inches,exceptingthat nothing in
this subsectionshall prohibit the transportationby a
combinationof vehiclesof articlesimpossibleof dismem-
berment,which do not exceedseventy (70) feet.

(1) No motor vehicle or tractor, except a tractor of
the first class,shall be operatedupon a highway draw-
ing, or havingattachedthereto,morethanone (1) other
vehicle: Provided,That a trailer not exceedingten (10)
feet in length may be attachedto one (1) motorvehicle
for the purpose of towing another vehicle requiring
service,to which suchtrailer is also attached.

(2) The distancebetweenany two (2) vehicles, or
betweena tractor and anothervehicle, one of which is
towing or drawingtheother, shallnot exceedfifteen (15)
feet from one (1) vehicle to the other, exceptwhenthe
load on the towed vehicle is coupleddirectly to and is
not more than five (5) feet from the towing vehicle.
Wheneverthe connectionconsistsof a chain, rope, bar
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or cable,thereshall be displayed,upon suchconnection,
a flag not less than twelve (12) inches in length and
width. Every trailer, while being drawnupon the high-
way, shall be soattachedto thevehicle drawingthe same
as to preventthe wheelsof such trailer from deflecting
more than six (6) inchesfrom the path of the drawing
vehicle’s wheels.

(d) No vehicle, excepta trailer or semi-trailer,shall
carry upon any highway any load, or part thereof, ex-
tending more than five (5) feet beyond the front
extremity. -

(e) No vehicle,exceptashereinprovided,shall carry
any load extendingbeyondthe line of the fenderson the
left side of such vehicle,nor extendingmorethansix (6)
inchesbeyond the line of the fender on the right side
thereof.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a), (b), (c), (d) or (e) of this section,

shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof,
shall undergoimprisonment for not morethan five (5)
days. Such fine shall be in addition to any penalty im-
posedby any othersectionor subsectionof this act.

Section 903. Weight of Vehiclesand Loads.—
(a) Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors,

other than thoseelectrically operated,shall not be used
or operatedon any highwaywith grossweights exceed-
ing thosespecifiedfor the severalclassesas follows:

Maximum
(2 Axles) GrossWeight
Class. In Pounds.
R 5000
S 7000
SA 901)0
T 1101)0
TA 13000
TB 15000
U 16500
UA 17000
UB 19000
V 21000
VA 23000
VB 25000
W 2601)0
WA 27000
WB 29000
Y 30000
YA, but not includingtractors 31000
Z, but not includingtractors 33000
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Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

(4 Axles in Pairs)
Class. CommercialVehicles.

RX 14000
SX 16000
TX 26000
UX 31000
VX 36000
WX 40000
YX 47000
ZX 60000

(b) Electrically operatedcommercial motor vehicles
and truck tractorsshallnot be usedor operatedon any
highwaywith grossweight exceedingthosespecifiedfor
theseveralclassesas follows:

Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

R
S
T
U
V
W
Y
z

Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Class.
HZ
Sz
TZ
Uz
Vz
WZ
Yz
zZ

189

Maximum
(3 Axles) GrossWeight
Class. In Pounds.

HZ 12000
SZ 14000
TZ 16000
UZ 26000
VZ 31000
WZ 36000
YZ 40000
ZZ, but not includingtractors 47000

Four-Wheeled(2 Axles)
Class.

5000
7000

11000
15000
18000
22000
25000
26000

Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

12000
14000
16000
22000
26000
30000
34000
36000
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(c) Trailers andsemi-trailers,excepttrailersdesigned
and used exclusively for living quarters,shall not be
usedor operatedon any highwaywith grossweight ex-
ceedingthose specified for the severalclassesand date
when originally titled asfollows:

TableNo. 1. Applicable to vehiclesof this type orig-
inally titled prior to January1, 1957.

Four-Wheeled(2 Axles)
TrailerorSemi-Trailer

Maximum
WeightIn GrossWeight

Class. Pounds. In Pounds.

A Less than 1000 3000
B 1000 andover, but less than2000 6000
C 2000 andover, but less than3000 10000
D 3000 andover, but lessthan 4000 16000
E - 4000andover, but less than 5000 20000
F 5000 andover, but less than6000 24000
G 6000 andover 36000

Maximum
Six-Wheeled(3 Axles) WeightIn GrossWeight
Trailer Class. Pounds. In Pounds.

AZ Less than 3000 12000
BZ 3000 andover, but less than4000 15000
CZ 4000andover, but less than5000 20000
DZ 5000 andover, but less than6000 26000
EZ 6000 andover, but lessthan7000 30000
FZ 7000 andover, but less than9000 34000
GZ 9000 andover 47000

Maximum
Two-Wheeled(1 Axle) Weight In GrossWeight
Semi-TrailerClass. Pounds. In PoundiL

A Less than 1000 3000
B 1000 andover, but less than2000 801)0
C 2000 andover, but lessthan 3000 1001)0
D 3000 andover, but less than4000 12000
E 4000 andover, but less than5000 1401)0
F 5000 andover, but less than 6000 16000
G 6000 andover 2241)0

TableNo. 2. Applicable to vehiclesof this type orig-
inally titled on and after January 1, 1957.
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Four-Wheeled(2 Axles) Maximum
Trailer or Semi-Trailer GrossWeight
Class. In Pounds.

A 3000
B 6000
C 10000
D 16000
E 20000

24000
G 36000

Maximum
Six-Wheeled(3 Axles) GrossWeight
Trailer Class. In Pounds.

AZ 12000
BZ 15000
CZ 20000
DZ 26000
EZ 30000
FZ 34000
GZ 47000

Maximum
Two-Wheeled(1 Axle) GrossWeight
Semi-TrailerClass. In Pounds.

A 3000
B 8000
C 10000
D 12000
E 14000
F 16000
G 22400

(d) Whenevertwo (2) vehiclesare usedor operated
as a combination on any highway, the grossweight of
the combinationshall not exceedthe sum of the maxi-
mum grossweights allowed for the respectivevehicles
and, in addition, the grossweight of the combination
shallnot exceedthe grossweight specified as follows:

Maximum
GrossWeight

Combination. In Pounds.
Truck tractor andsingle-axlesemi-trailer 50000
Truck tractor andtwo-axlesemi-trailer 60000
Commercialmotorvehicle andtrailer 62000

(e) Maximum grossweights,provided in this section,
areallowedonly underconditionswhereno otherrestric-
tions areprovidedin this act or in any other laws regu-
lating maximum grossweights of vehicles.

(f) No vehicle shall be operatedupon any highway
with weight in excess of eighteen thousand (18,000)
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poundsupon any axle less than seventy-two(72) inches
from any otheraxle, or with weight in excessof twenty-
two thousandfour hundred (22,400) poundsupon any
other axle, or with weight in excess of eight hundred
(800) poundsuponany onewheelfor eachnominalin~h
of width of tire on such wheel.

(g) No vehicle with four (4) or morewheelsshall be
operatedupon any highwayunlessany two (2) axles be
at least thirty-six (36) inches apart. No truck tractor
and semi-trailer shall be operatedas a combination on
any highwayunlessthe rearmostaxle of the truck trac-
tor and the foremostaxle of the semi-trailer be at least
ninety-six (96) inchesapart.

(h) None of the restrictionsprovided in this section
shall be applicable to fire departmentequipmentor to
any motorbus or thotoromnibus.

Penalty.—Any personoperatingany vehicle or com-
bination of vehicles, upon any highway, with a gross
weight or with weight on any axle or wheel exceeding
by morethan three(3) percentthe maximumweight al-
lowed in that particularcase,shall, upon summarycon-
viction before a magistrate, be sentencedto -pay the
costsof prosecutionandafine for eachandevery pound
of excessabovethe maximumweight allowedaccording
to the following schedule: --

Theflue
If the excessis - shall be
Not over3000 pounds $60.00
Over3000pounds,but not over3500 pounds, .. 120.00
Over3500 pounds,but not over4000pounds, .. 140.00
Over 4000pounds,butnot over4500 pounds, .. 240.00
Over4500pounds,but not over 5000pounds, .. 270.00
Over5000 pounds,but not over 5500pounds, .. 400.00
Over5500pounds,but not over6000pounds, .. 440.00
Over6000pounds,but not over 6500pounds, .. 600.00

For each additional five hundred (500) pounds, or
part thereof, over six thousan~five hundred (6,500)
pounds,six hundreddollars ($600.00) plus fifty dollars
($50.00) for eachadditional five hundred(500) pounds,
or part thereof: Provided,That in any case,in whieh
thereshallbe concurrentviolationsof morethanone (:1)
of the subsectionsof this sectionprescribingmaximum
weights, the penalty imposedshall be for violation of
that subsectionwhich producesthe greatestfine, but rio
penaltyshall be imposedfor violation of any other such
subsection.

(i) Tractorsshallnotbe operatedor moveduponany
highway with grossweight in excessof thirty thousand
(30,000) poundsif of the two (2) axle type and forty
thousand(40,000) poundsif of the three (3) axle type.
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The width of tires on the wheels of tractorsshall be
sufficient so that, including the load on the tractor, the
weight shall not be in excessof eight hundred (800)
poundson any wheel for eachnominalinch of width of
tire on eachwheel.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this subsection,shall, upon summary conviction be-
fore a magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of fifty dol-
lars ($50.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor
not more than ten (10) days.

Any person operatinga vehicle, or combination of
vehicles, in violation of subsection(g) of this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be
sentencedto pay the costs of prosecutionand a fine of
twenty-five dollars ($25.00).

In defaultof paymentof any fine andcostsof prose-
cution imposed,pursuantto the foregoingprovisionsof
this penalty clause, the magistrateshall impound the
vehicle,or combinationof vehicles,andorder the arrest-
ing officer, or other peace officer, to seize them. The
magistrateshall, forthwith, notify the sheriff of the
county wherein the violation occurred,who shall store
the impoundedvehicle, or combinationof vehicles. The
sheriff’s costs,storagecosts,andall other costs incident
to impounding,shall be deemedadditionalcostsof prose-
cution. The sheriff shall give immediatenotice by tele-
gram and registeredmail, return receipt requested,of
the impoundmentand location of the vehicle, or com-
bination of vehicles, to the owner of said vehicle, or
combination of vehicles, and the owner of the load if
said owners’ namesand addressesare known or can be
ascertainedby the sheriff.

Thetitle to the load shallremainin the ownerthereof,
andhe shall be entitled to repossessit at any time upon
presentationof proof of such ownershipto the sheriff.
If the load shall spoil during possessionby the Common-
wealth, the loss shall be upon the ownerthereof,subject
to any right of recoveryof damagesat commonlaw that
he may haveagainsttheownerof thevehicleor combina-
tion of vehiclesand the cost of dispositionthereof shall
be deemedan additionalcost of prosecution.In caseany
vehicle or combination of vehicles impounded, or the
load thereonas aforesaid,shall remainunredeemed,in
the caseof the vehicle or combinationof vehicles and
unclaimed, in the case of a load, for a period of sixty
(60) daysafter noticeof impoundmentis givenasafore-
said, the same shall be deemed to be abandonedand
shall be disposedof by the sheriff upon order of the
magistrate,in accordancewith the proceduresoutlined
in section 4 of the act, approvedthe 3rd day of July,
A. D. 1941 (PamphletLaws263),with the exceptionthat
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the referenceto court thereincontainedfor the purposes
of this act, shall be construedto meanmagistrate: And
provided further, That the proceedsof such sale after
the paymentof encumbrancesshall be applied to the
paymentof fine and costs and the balancethereof shall
be remittedto the owner.

For the enforcementof this section all peaceofficers
shall havethe power to arreston view for violation of
any of the provisionsof this section.

Section 904. Officers May Weigh Vehicles or Trac-
tors and RequireRemovalof ExcessLoad.—Any peace
officer who shall be in uniform, and shall exhibit his
badgeor other sign of authority, having reasonto be-
lieve that the grossweight of a vehicle or a tractor or
combinationthereofor the weight upon anyaxle or pair
of axles thereof is unlawful, is authorizedto weigh the
same, either by meansof portable or stationary scales,
or may require that such vehicle or tractor or combi]ria-
tion thereof be driven to the neareststationaryscales
in the eventsuchscalesarewithin a distanceof two (2)
miles. If the grossweightor weight upon any axle shall
exceedthe maximum weight allowedtherefor, the peace
officer may and,if suchexcessin the caseof a vehicle is
morethan three (3) percentor in the caseof a tractor is
more than ten (10) percent of such maximum weight
allowed, he shall require the operatorto reducethe load
so as to bring the grossweight or weight upon an axle
to not more than the maximum weight allowed except
ashereinprovidedfor specialpermits.

Penalty.—Anyoperatorwho shall fail, neglector re-
fuse to comply with the requirementsof a peaceofficer
given pursuant to the provisions of this section,shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate, be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of one hundreddollars ($100.00)
and costsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan
thirty (30) days. In addition to the foregoingpenalty,
the secretarymay suspendthe operatingprivilege of the
operator for a period of thirty (30) days: Provided,
however,That any personwhile operatingatractor,who
refusesto unload excessweight when so ordered, shall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costscf
prosecution,and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days.

Section 905. Permitsfor ExcessiveSizeandWeight.—-
(a) The Secretary of Highways of this Common.-

wealth,and local authoritiesin their respectivejurisdic-
tions, may, at their discretion,upon applicationin writ-
ing accompaniedby the fee provided in this act, and
good causebeing shown therefor, issue specialpermits,
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in writing, authorizingthe applicantto operateor move
upon any highwayunderthe jurisdiction of andfor the
maintenanceof which the authoritiesgranting the per-
mit areresponsible;* (whena permithasbeenissuedby
the Secretaryof Highways,no otherauthoritiesshall re-
quire any further or additional permit for any portion
of the route specifiedtherein*) (1) a vehicleor a trac-
tor, or combinationthereof,of sizesandweights exceed-
ing the maximum specified in this act; every suchper-
mit shall be issuedfor a singletrip, or continuousround
trip, and shall designatethe route to be traversed;
(2) any heavypiece of quarry equipmentor machinery
of a size andweight exceedingthe maximum specified
by this act acrossanyhighwayfrom onepart of aquarry
to another,or uponthe highwaysconnectingby the most
direct route any quarriesor portion of quarries under
the single ownershipor operationof such person, this
permit to be issued for the licenseyear as provided by
this act; no such permit shall be issued for the move-
ment of such equipmentor machineryfor a distance
greaterthan one-half (1/2) mile; (3) any oversizedself-
propelled combine up to one hundredsixty-six (166)
inches in width; every such permit shall be issued
(i) for the period betweenthe fifteenth day of June
and the**fifteenth day of December,both inclusive, for
the movementof such equipment,during the daylight
hours,within a radius of ten (10) miles from the own-
er’s home or farm, or (ii) for the period betweenthe
fifteenthdayof Juneandthe fifteenth dayof December,
both inclusive,for the movementof suchequipmentdur-
ing the daylight hours within a radius of twenty (20)
miles from the dealer’splaceof business,or (iii) for an
entireyear, for the movementof suchequipment,during
the daylight hours, ***within a radius of twenty (20)
miles from the dealer‘s placeof business.At other times
a permit for the movementof such equipmentshall be
grantedas otherwisehereinprovided. Any of the above
permits shall be subject to such rules and regulations
and any other conditions or restrictions, including the
obligation on the part of the permittee to restore or
replaceany section of highwayor bridgedamagedasa
result of such movement, whether or not the same
was attributableto negligenceon the part of the per-
mittee, as shall be deemednecessaryby the authorities
granting such permit. Every suchpermit shall be car-
rie4 in the vehicleor tractor to which it refers, shall be
opento inspectionby any peaceofficer or personhaving

• “parenthe8ls” not In original.
~~fifteen” in original.
“with” in original
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collision with such vehicle or tractor, andshall be revo-
cable at any time, at the discretion of the official who
issuedthe same. V

(b) The Secretaryof Highways may, in his disc]”e-
tion, issueasinglepermit for any fixed numberof move-
ments acrossthe highway of vehicles or tractors, or
combinationsthereof, exceedingthe maximum size or
weightspecified in this act at specifiedlocations. When-
eversuchpermit shallhavebeenissuedfor crossingthe
highway, it shall be unlawful to move said vehiclesor
tractorsalongthe highway.

(c) In the eventof acatastropheor accidentaffecting
the public safety or convenience,it shall be lawful to
operateor move a vehicle or tractor of a sizeor weight
in excessof that permittedby this act, if a reportthereof
is immediately made, in writing, to the Secretaryof
Highways of this Commonwealthor localauthorities. ]~n
such cases,a permit shall be issued subsequentto the
movement.

Penalty.—Any personoperatingor movinga vehicle
or tractoror loadof a sizeor weight exceedingthemaxi-
mum specifiedin this act, without first havingobtained
a permit or permits so to do, and any personaltering
or forging a specialpermit for excessivesizeandweight,
or presentingor exhibiting an alteredor forged special
permit for excessivesize and weight, shall, upon sum-
mary conviction before a magistrate, be sentenced1;o
pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00) and costs of prose-
cution, and, in default of the payment thereof, shaLl
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 906. Permits for Movement of Vehicles in
the Processof Being Manufactured.—

(a) The Secretary of Highways of this Common-
wealthand local authoritiesin their respectivejurisdic-
tions may, in their discretion,upon application in wrib-
ing accompaniedby the fee provided in this act, issue
a special permit in writing authorizinga manufacturer
of vehiclesor combinationof vehicles,notnormallyused
on the highwaysof this Commonwealth,to move such
vehicleswhile said vehicles or combination of vehicles
are in the courseof manufacture,and only over high-
ways located entirely within the county within this
Commonwealthin which the manufactureof said vehicles
or combination of vehiclesis conducted,andwhile said
vehicles or combinationof vehiclesare entirely Within

the control of the manufacturerand~notin transit from
themanufacturerto a purchaseror dealer. Suchpermiti;
may be issuedfor a singletrip or a seriesof trips. Any
such permit shall designatethe vehicle for which it is
issued,the routeto be traversed,andbe subjectto such.
rules, regulations,restrictions or conditionswhich shall
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be deemednecessaryby the authority granting the per-
mit. The movementof any vehicle requiring a permit
shall imposethe obligationon the permitteeto restoreor
replaceany sectionof highway or bridge damagedas a
result of such movement,whetheror not such damage
may be attributable to negligenceon the part of the
permittee. Whenthe permithas beenissuedby the Sec-
retary of Highways, no other authoritiesshall require
any further or additionalpermit for any portion of the
route specified therein. Every such permit shall be
carried in every vehicle operatedthereunderand shall
be open to inspectionby anypeaceofficer or employeof
the Departmentof Highways of this Commonwealth,or
to any personhaving collision with or suffering injury
from such vehicle.

Penalty.—Any manufactureroperatingor moving a
vehicle without first having obtaineda permit or per-
mits so to do as hereinprovided, shall, upon summary
convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine
of fifty dollars ($50.00) and costs of prosecution,and,
in defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimpris-
onment for not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 907. SpecialLimitations.—

(a) No vehicles shall be operatedupon any highway
where such operationhas beenprohibited or restricted
by the Secretaryof Highways,or local authorities,as set
forth in section 1101 of this act, when official signs are
erectedandmaintained.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any personto drive, or
cause to be driven, upon any bridge, causeway,or via-
duct, any vehicle which, togetherwith its load, exceeds
the maximumweight permittedand statedin the official
signs erectedand maintained in accordancewith the
requirementsas set forth in section 1102 of this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars
($50.00).andcostsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than ten (10) days.

Section 908. Size, Weight and Constructionof Ve-
hicles Used in Interstate Commerce; Penalties.—The
owner or operatorof any vehicleusing the highwaysof
this Commonwealthin violation of the termsof any Fed-
eral statuteor regulationrelating to the size, weight or
construction of vehicles used in interstate commerce,
and when the secretaryhas declaredsuch personsor
vehicle exempt from the provisions of Article IX. of
this act, shall be guilty of a violation of this section,and
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be
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sentencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) and not more than fifty dollars ($50.00)
and costs.of prosecution,and,in defaultof the payn.ent
thereof,shall undergoimprisonment for not more than
fifteen (15) days.

Section 909. Motor Buses and Motor Omnibuses;
Size andLoads.—

(a) Motor busesand motor omnibusesshall not ex-
ceed a total maximum length of four hundredeighty
(480) inches and shall not exceed a total maximum
height of one hundredfifty (150) inches, motor buses
and motor omnibusesshall not exceeda total maximum
width of ninety-six (96) inches: Provided, however,
That any motorbusor motoromnibusoperatedwithi:a a
municipalityor in a businessor residencedistrictmay be
of a total height, including-any load thereon,of onehun-
dred seventy-fourinches: Provided further, That any
motor bus or motor omnibusoperatedon a route or in
groupor party servicewholly within a municipalitymay,
with theconsentof themunicipality, be of a total length
not exceedingfour hundredeighty (480) inchesand of
a total width not exceeding one hundred two (102)
inches and any motor bus or motor omnibus operated
on a regular route or in group or party service which
traversesmore than one political subdivisionmay, wiith
the approvalof the Public Utility Commission,be of’ a
total length not exceedingfour hundredeighty (480)
inchesand of a total width not exceedingone hundred
two (102) inches.

No motor busnor motoromnibushaving a totalma:d-
mum width in excessof ninety-six (96) inchesshall op-
erateon any street or highway where the cartway (ex-
clusive of parking space) is less than ten (10) feet in
width on one-wayroutesor lessthan twenty (20) feet in
width on two-way routes.

(b) No motor bus or motor omnibushaving two (2)
axles, exceptmotorbusesandmotor omnibusesoperated
within a municipality or in a businessor residencedis-
trict, shall be operatedupon any highwaywith a gross
weight in excessof thirty thousand(30,000) pounds,or
in excessof twenty thousand (20,000) poundson any
axle, or in excessof eight hundred(800) poundson any
onewheelfor eachnominalinch of width of tire on such
wheel.

(c) No motor busor motor omnibushaving three(3)
axles shall be operatedupon any highway with a gross
weight in excessof forty thousand (40,000) pounds,or
in excessof twenty thousand (20,000) poundson any
axle, or in excessof eight hundred(800) poundson any
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onewheelfor eachnominalinch of width of tire on such
wheel,andthe two rearaxlesshall be parallel andshall
not be less than thirty-six (36) inchesapart.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any personto transport
in a motor bus or motor omnibusa load exceedingby
more than twenty-five (25) percentthe registeredseat-
ing capacityof suchvehicle, or for any personto cause
or permit any such operation: Provided,however,That
a child under the age of six (6) years shall not be
countedas a personwhen computingthe load on any
such vehicle: And provided further, That nothing con-
tainedin this subsectionshallmakeunlawful the trans-
portation of a load of more than twenty-five (25) per-
cent in excessof the registeredseating capacity when
such load is carried by a vehicle for not more than
thirty-five (35) consecutivemiles.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section, shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a
fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,
and, in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days. Any
personoperatingany motor busor motoromnibusupon
any highwaywith a grossweight or with weight on any
one axle or wheel exceedingby more than five (5) per-
cent the maximum weight allowedin subsection(b) or
(c) and not exceedingby more than ten (10) percent
the maximum weight allowed shall, in eachcase,upon
summaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of
prosecution, and, in default of the payment thereof,
shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5)
days;andany personsoperatinganymotorbusor motor
omnibuson any highway with a grossweight or with
weight on any oneaxle or wheelexceedingby morethan
ten (10) percentthe maximum weight allowed in sub-
section (b) or (c) shall, in each case,upon summary
conviction before a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a
fine of fifty dollars ($50.00) and costs of prosecution,
and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than ten (10) days. Any
personviolating any of the provisionsof subsection(d)
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
ten dollars ($10.00) nor more than twenty-five dollars
($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not

- more than ten (10) days. Suchfine shall be in addition
to anypenaltyimposedby anyothersectionor subsection
of this act.
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Driver to Give Way to Overtaking

Following Too Closely. -

Turning at Intersection.

Signals on Starting, Stopping or

Right of Way.

Exceptionsto the Right of Way Rule.

What to Do on Approach of Ambu-
Fire DepartmentVehicle.

VehiclesMust Stop at Through High-
Intersections.

PassingStreetcars.

PassingSchoolBuses.

Driving Through Safety Zone Pro-

ARTICLE X.

TRAFFIC

Operationof Vehicles;Rulesof the Road

Section 1001. RecklessDriving.

Section 1002. Restrictionsas to Speed.

Section 1003. Railroad Warning Signals Must Be
Obeyed.

Section 1004. Drive on Right Side of Highway.

Section 1005. Keep to the Right in CrossingInter-
sectionsor Railway Grade Crossings.

1020. Stopping on Highway.

1021. ParkingProhibitedin SpecifiedPlaces.

1022. MotorVehicle Left Unattended,Brakes
and Engine Stopped.
1023. Driving on Mountain Highways.
1024. Tamperingwith Vehicles.

1025. Throwing Material from Motor *Ve.
hide.

* “Vehicles” in original.
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Section 1026. Coasting Prohibited.

Section 1027. Duty to Stop in Event of Accident.

Section 1028. Traffic Signal *Tnterpretations.

Section 1029. Certain Vehicles to Stop at Railway
Grade Crossings.

Section 1030. Driving Over Fire Hose.

Section 1031. RegulatingSpeedon Bridges.

Section 1032. Soliciting Sale of Goods,Merchandise,
Tickets and Contributions.

Section 1033. PedestriansSoliciting Rides.

Section 1034. Use of Multiple BeamRoad Lighting
Equipment.

Section 1035. Vehicles Carrying Other Vehicles.
Section 1036. Regulationof Traffic on Pennsylvania

Turnpike.

Section 1037. Driving Underthe Influenceof Liquor
or Drugs.

Section 1038. Driving Without Lights to Avoid
Identification or Arrest.

Section 1039. For the Protection of Blind Pedes-
trians.

Section 1001. RecklessDriving.—Recklessdriving is
unlawful, andfor the purposeof this act, is construedto
include the following:

(1) Any personwho drivesanyvehicleor streetcaror
tracklesstrolley omnibusupon a highwaycarelesslydis-
regardingthe rights or safetyof others,or in a manner
so as to endangerany personor property.

(2) If investigationinto an accidentarising from the
use and operationof a motor vehicle disclosesthat the
accident occurred due to the front seat of the motor
vehicle having been occupied by more than three (3)
persons:Provided,That this provision shall not apply
to a motorvehicle, the front seatof which has beencon-
structedto accommodatemore than three (3) persons:
And further provided,That thereis sixteen (16) inches
of seatingcapacity for each passengeror occupantso
accommodatedon said front seat.

(.3) Participating in any physical endurancetest or
an~raceor speedcontestwith a motor vehicle on any
highway.

Penalty.—Anypersonchargedwith recklessdriving,
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be

“Interpretation” In original.
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sentencedto pay a fine of not less than ten dollars
($10.00) nor morethan twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and
costs of prosecution,and, in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days.

Section 1002. Restrictionsas to Speed.—
(a) Any persondriving a vehicle on a highway shall

drive the sameat a careful and prudent speed, not
greaterthannor less thanis reasonableandproper,hav-
ing due regardto the traffic surface,and width of the
highway, and of any other restrictions or conditions
then and thereexisting; and no personshall drive any
vehicle, upon a highwayat such a speedas to endanger
the life, limb, or propertyof any person,nor at aspeed
greater than will permit him to bring the vehicle to a
stop within the assuredcleardistanceahead.

(b) Subject to the provisions of subsection (a) of
this section, speedsin excess of the maximum limits
hereinafterprovidedshall be unlawful:

(1) Ten (10) miles an hour speedlimit: All vehicles
when passingany interurbanor streetcartaking on or
discharging passengers;at an intersection, where a
safetyzonehas beenestablished,or where traffic is con-
trolled by a peaceofficer or a traffic signal.

(2) Fifteen (15) miles an hour speedlimit: All ve-
hicles, except thoserestrictedby this act to lower maxi-
mum speeds, when passing a school building during
school recess,or while children are going to or leaving
schoolduring openingor closinghours.

(3) Twenty (20) miles an hour speedlimit: All vehi-
cles, except those restricted by this act to lower maxi-
mum speeds when approaching within two hundred
(200) feetof a railway gradecrossingwhereofficial signs
erectedby the properauthoritiesare displayed.

All vehicles, except thosebeing operatedon through
highways,andthoserestrictedby this act to lower maxi-
mum speeds,when approachingwithin fifty (50) feet
and in traversingan intersectionof highways,within a
businessor residencedistrict, or in traversingan inter-
section in a public park area,when the driver’s view is
obstructed,excepton highwayscontrolledat intersections
by a peaceofficer or a traffic signal. A driver’s view
shall be deemedto be obstructedif, during the last fifty
(50) feet of his approachto such intersection,he does
not havea clear and uninterruptedview of such inter-
sectionandof the traffic upon all of the highwaysenter-
ing such intersectionand of the traffic upon all of the
highways entering such intersectionfor a distanceof
two hundred (200) feet from such intersection.

(4) Twenty-five (25) or thirty-five (35) or forty (40)
miles an hour speedlimit: All vehicles,except thosere-
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stricted by this act to lower maximum speeds,within
businessor residencedistricts, or public park areas,
where official signs,erectedby theproperauthorities,on
the right-handside of the highway facing the traffic to
be controlled,or on the left-handside of one-waystreets,
are displayed. This limit shall be observedfor a dis-
tancebeyondsaidsignfor notmorethanone-eighth(½)
of a mile. An additionalsign shallbeplacedat intervals
not greaterthanone-eighth (1/8) of a mile, andany ex-
tensionof suchlimited zoneshallbemarkedby additional
signs in like manner. At the end of such limited zone,
thereshall be an official sign, similarly placedas to traf-
fic, indicating the endof the limited zone.

(5) Thirty-five (35) miles an hour speedlimit: All
vehicles,exceptthoserestrictedby this actto lowermaxi-
mum speeds,while usingauxiliary driving lampsaspro.
vided for in section 802 (b).

(6) Fifty (50) milesanhourspeedlimit: All vehicles,
except those otherwiserestricted by this act to lower
maximum speedsandexceptas provided in clauses(7)
and(9).

(7) Seventy(70) miles an hour speedlimit: All vehi-
cles when being operatedon highwaysunder the super-
vision andcontrolof a turnpike commission,exceptthose
otherwiserestrictedby this act to lowermaximumspeeds,
andexceptwhenrestrictedto lower maximumspeedsby
suchturnpike commissionor anyzonesor sectionsthereof
where official signserectedby such turnpike commission
on the highway facing the traffic to be controlled are
displayed.

(8) The Secretaryof Highways may, after due in-
vestigation, establishfurther restricted speedzoneson
Statehighwaysoutsideof businessandresidencedistricts
where traffic conditionsor other conditionsof the high-
way makeit unsafeto operatemotorvehiclesat the maxi-
mum speedsas providedby this act.

Any such establishedrestricted speedzone shall be
indicatedby the erectionof official signs,spacednot less
than one-eighth (1/s) of a mile apart,on the right-hand
side of the highway facing the traffic to be controlled,
andat the endof the restrictedspeedzonethereshall be
an official sign indicatingtheendof suchrestrictedspeed
zone.

(9) Subjectto the provisionsof subsection(c) of this
section, the Secretaryof Highways may, after due in-
vestigation, establish certain speed zoneswith a sixty
(60) mile an hour speedlimit on Statehighwaysoutside
of businessand residencedistricts, where traffic condi-
tions and other conditionsof the highway make it safe
to operatemotorvehiclesat themaximumspeedprovided
by this clause.
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Any such establishedspeedzoneshall be indicatedby
the erection of official signs, spacednot less than one-
eighth (1/8) of a mile apart, on the right-handside of
the highwayfacing thetraffic to be controlled,andat the
end of the speedzone there shall be an official sign in-
dicating the end of such speedzone.

(c) Subject to the provisionsof subsections(a) and
(b) of this section,it shall be unlawful for the following
kinds, types, and classesof vehiclesto be operatedat a
greater speed than hereinafter provided, except when
such vehiclesare being operatedon highwaysunder the
supervision and control of a turnpike commission in
which casesubjectto speedrestrictionsby suchturnpike
commissionas hereinbeforeprovidedthe maximumspeed
limits shall be twenty (20) milesper hour greaterthan
hereinafterprovided.

Commercialmotor vehiclesandtruck tractorsR class,
fifty (50) miles perhour.

Motor busesand omnibuses,fifty (50) milesperhour.
All othercommercialmotorvehiclesandtruck tractors,

all combinationsof commercial motor vehicles or truck
tractorsandtrailersor semi-trailers,fifty (50) miles per
hour on highwayshavingfour (4) or morelanes,or forty
(40) miles per hour on highwayshaving less than four
(4) lanes.

(d) (1) When the rate of speed of any vehicle is
timed on anyhighwaywithin a businessor residencedis-
trict, whereofficial speedlimit signsareerected,as pro-
vided in this section, for the purposeof ascertaining
whetheror not the operatorof such vehicle is violating
a speedprovision of this act, such time may be taken
by not less than two (2) peaceofficers, one of whom shall
have been stationedat each end.o~fa measuredstretch,
and no conviction shall be had upon the unsupported
evidenceof one (1) peaceofficer, except as hereinafter
provided,andno such measuredstretchshall beless than
one-eighth(1/s) of a mile in length or, underany condi-
tions, the rate of speedmay be timed, for a distanceof
not 1css than one-quarter(¾)mile, by a peaceofficer
usinga motorvehicleequippedwith aspeedometertested
for accuracywithin a period of thirty (30) days prior
to the alleged violation. An official certificate from an
official speedometertesting station, showing such test
was made, that the speedometerwas adjusted for ac-
curacy, if necessary,the date thereof,andthe degreeof
accuracyof such speedometer,shall be competentand
prima fade evidenceof the fact that suchcertificatewas
issued by an official speedometertesting station ap-
pointed by the secretary,and of the accuracyof the
speedometer,in every proceedingwhere an information
is brought charginga violation of this section.
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(2) The secretaryshallhavethe authority to appoint
official stationsfor testing speedometers,and may pre-
scriberegulationsas to the mannerin which such tests
shall be made, and shall issue to such stations official
inspection certificate forms.

(e) In every information chargingviolation of this
section, referenceshall be madeto this sectionand sub-
sectionallegedto havebeenviolated,specifyingthespeed
at which thedefendantis allegedto havedriven.

(f) The speedlimitations set forth in this sectionshall
not apply to vehicles,whenoperatedwith dueregardfor
safety,under the direction of the police in the chaseor
apprehensionof violators of the law, or of persons
chargedwith or suspectedof any such violation, nor to
fire departmentor fire patrol vehicleswhen traveling in
responseto a fire alarm, nor to ambulanceswhentravel-
ing in emergencies. The exemptionshall not, however,
protect the driver of any such vehicle from the conse-
quencesof a recklessdisregardof the safetyof others.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof pay-
ment thereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more
than five (5) days.

Section 1003. Railroad Warning Signals Must Be
Obeyed.—Wheneverany person driving a vehicle ap-
proachesan interurbanor steamrailway gradecrossing,
and a clearly visible andpositive signalgives warningof
the immediateapproachof a railway train or car, it shall
be unlawful for the driver of the vehicleto fail to bring
the vehicle to a completestop before traversingsuch
gradecrossing.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate,be~s~tencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and cós~s~.ofprosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1004. Drive on Right Side of Highway.—
Upon all highwaysof sufficient width, exceptupon one-
way streets,the driver of a vehicle shalldrive the same
upon the right half of the highway, and shall drive as
closely as possible to the right-hand edge or curb of
such highway, unless it is impracticable to travel on
such side of the highway,and except when overtaking
and passinganothervehicle, subject to the limitations
applicable in overtaking and passing set forth in this
act: Provided,however,That the provisions of this see-
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tion shall not apply to ridden animals of the National
Guardor of the RegularArmy of the United Statesof
Americawhenactuallyengagedin training or maneuvers.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1005. Keep to the Right in Crossing Inter-
sections or Railway Grade Crossings.—Incrossing an
intersectionof highways,or in crossinga railway grade
crossing,the driver of a vehicle shall, at all times,cause
suchvehicle to travel on the right half of the highway,
unlesssuchright half is obstructedor impassable.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1006. Meetingof Vehicles.—Driversof vehi-
cles proceeding in opposite directions shall pass each
other to the right, eachgiving to the other at leastone-
half (1/2) of the main traveledportion of thehighway.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of
the payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for
not more than five (5) days.

Section 1007. Overtakinga Vehicle.—The driver of
any vehicleovertakinganothervehicleproceedingin the
samedirection shall pass at a safe distanceto the left
thereof,andshallnotagaindrive to theright side of the
highway until safely clear of such overtaken vehicle,
exceptthat, on a highway,within a businessor residence
district, having two (2) or moremarkedlanesfor move-
ment of traffic in one direction, the driver of a vehicle
may overtake and pass another vehicle on the right.
Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto prohibit a
driver overtaking and passingupon the right, another
vehiclewhich is making or aboutto makea left turn.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethanfive (5) days.
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Section 1008. Limitations on Privilege of Overtaking
andPassing.—

(a) The driver of avehicle shallnot drive to the left
side of the center line of a highway in overtakingor
passinganothervehicleproceedingin the samedirection,
unlesssuch left side is clearly visible, and is free of on-
coming traffic for a sufficient distanceaheadto permit
suchovertakingor passingto be madein safety.

(b) The driver of avehicle shallnot overtakeor pass
anothervehicle proceedingin the same direction, when
approachingthe crestof a grade,nor upon a curve in
the highway,wherethe driver’s view alongthe highway
is obstructedwithin a distanceof five hundred(500) feet
ahead,except on a highway having two (2) or more
lanesfor movementof traffic in onedirection, the driver
of a vehicle may overtakeor passanothervehicle: Pro-
vided, That on a highway,within a businessor residence
district, having two (2) or moremarkedlanesfor move-
ment of traffic in one direction, the driver of a vehicle
may overtakeor passanothervehicle on the right.

(c) The driver of a vehicleshall notovertakeor pass
any other vehicle, proceedingin the samedirection, at
any railway gradecrossing,nor at any intersectionof
highways, unless such intersection or crossing is con-
trolled by a traffic signal, or unlesspermittedso to do
by a watchmanor peaceofficer, except on a highway
having two (2) or morelanesfor movementof traffic in
one direction, the driver of a vehicle may overtakeor
passanothervehicle:Provided,That on ahighwaywith-
in a businessor residencedistrict, having two (2) or
more marked lanesfor movementof traffic in one di-
rection, the driver of a vehicle may overtakeor pass
anothervehicle on the right. Nothingin this subsection
shall be construedto prohibit a driver overtaking or
passing,uponthe right, anothervehiclewhich is making
or aboutto makea left turn.

(d) The driver of a vehicleshallnot overtakeor pass,
or attempt to pass,any other vehicle, proceedingin the
same direction, betweenany points indicated by the
placing of official temporarywarningor cautionsignals
indicating that menareworking on the highway.

(e) The driver of a vehicleshallnot overtakeor pass,
or attempt to overtakeor pass,any other vehicle pro-
ceedingin the samedirection in any “no passingzone.”

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1009. Driver to Give Way to Overtaking
Vehicle.—
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(a) Thedriver of a vehicle, aboutto beovertakenand
passedby anothervehicle or streetcarapproachingfrom
the rear, shall give way to the right, in favor of the
overtakingvehicle or streetcar,on suitableand audible
signalbeing given by the driver of the overtakingvehi-
cle or streetcar,and shall not increasethe speedof his
vehicle until completelypassedby the overtakingvehicle
or streetcar.

(b) When a streetcarhas started to crossan inter-
section, no driver of a vehicle shalldrive upon or cross
the car tracks within the intersectionin front of the
streetcar.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1010. Following Too Closely.—
(a) The operator of a motor vehicle shall not follow

another vehicle more closely than is reasonableand
prudent,havingdue regardto the speedof suchvehicle,
and the traffic upon and conditionof the highway.

(b) The operatorof any motor bus, motor omnibus,
commercial motor vehicle, truck tractor or tractor, not
being part of anymilitary convoy in the military service
of the United States or of this Commonwealth,when
traveling upon a highway outsideof a businessor resi-
dencedistrictshallnotfollow anothersuchvehiclewithin
five hundred(500) feet,but thisshallnot be construedto
preventonesuch vehicleovertakingand passinganother
suchvehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1011. Turning at Intersection.—
(a) The driver of a vehicle intending to turn to the

right at an intersectionshall approachsuch intersection
in the lane for traffic nearestto the right-hand side of
the highway,and in turning, shall keepas closeas prac-
ticableto the right-handcurb or edgeof the highway.

(b) The driver of a vehicle intending to turn to the
left shall approachsuch intersection in the lane for
traffic to the right of and nearestto the center line of
the highway, and in turning, shall passto the left of
the centerof the intersection, keepingas close as shall
he nraeticableto the center of the intersection,except
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that, upon streetslaned for traffic and upon one-way
streets,a left turn shall be made from the left lane of
traffic in the direction in which thevehicle is proceeding.

(c) For the purposeof this section,the centerof the
intersectionshall mean the meeting point of the medial
lines of the highways intersectingone another,except
when it is occupied by a monument,grassplot, or any
permanentstructure,other thana traffic control device.

(d) Local authorities,when official signs are erected,
may prohibit turning at intersections,and may in like
mannerwhen the centerof the intersectionis occupied
by a monument,grassplot, or any permanentstructure,
other than a traffic control device, direct traffic to keep
to the right when official signs are erected.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1012. Signals on Starting, Stopping or
Turning.—

(a) The driver of any vehicleupon a highway,before
starting, stoppingor turning from a direct line, shall
first seethat such movementcanbe madein safety,and,
if anypedestrianmay~beaffectedby suchmovement,shall
give a clearly audible signal by soundingthe horn, and
wheneverthe operationof any othervehicleapproaching
or following may be affected by such movement,shall
give a signal, as required in this section, plainly visible
to the driver of such other vehicle of the intention to
makesuch movement.

(b) The signal herein required shall be given by
meansof the handandarm, in the mannerhereinspeci-
fied, or by an approvedmechanicalor electrical signal
deviceof a typewhich, at the time of its use, is approved
by the secretary.

(c) Whenever the signal is given by means of the
hand and arm, the driver shall indicatehis intention to
start, stop, or turn, by extending the hand and arm
horizontally from andbeyondthe left side of the vehicle,
or, if he is driving a closed vehicle, by his hand and
arm in such a way as to be visible through the window
in the rear of the vehicle.

(d) The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto makerules
and regulations,not inconsistentwith this act, for the
efficient administrationof this section.

(e) All mechanicalor electrical signal devices shall
be maintainedat all times in good working order.
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(f) No driverof anyvehicleupon ahighwayshallgive
a signal indicating a stop, start, or turn, unless such
signal is requiredby this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a), (b), (c), (e) or (f) of this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof,
shall undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five (5)
days.

Section 1013. Right of Way.—

(a) When two (2) vehicles,or two (2) streetcars,or
two (2) tracklesstrolley omnibuses,approachor enter,
or whenanyvehicle,streetcar,or tracklesstrolley somni
bus, approachesor entersan intersection at approxi-
mately the sametime, the operatorof the vehicle, street-
car, or tracklesstrolley omnibuson the left, shall yield
the right of way to the vehicle, streetcar,or trackless
trolley omnibus on the right, except as otherwisepro-
vided in this act. The driver of any vehicle, streetcar,
or trackless trolley omnibus traveling at an unlawful
speedshall forfeit any right of way which he might
otherwisehavehereunder.

(b) The driver of a vehicle, streetcar,or trackless
trolley omnibus,approachingbut not having enteredan
intersection,shall yield the right of way to a vehicle
within such intersectionor turning therein to the left
acrossthe line of travel of suchfirst mentioned,vehicle,
providedthe driverof the vehicleturning left hasgiven
a plainly visible signal of intention to turn as required
in this act.

(c) The driver of any vehicle, streetcar,or trackless
trolley omnibus,upon a highway within a businessor
residencedistrict, shall yield the right of way to a
pedestriancrossing such highway within a crosswalk,
exceptat intersectionswhere the movementof traffic is
being regulatedby a peaceofficer or traffic signal. Every
pedestriancrossinga highwaywithin a businessor resi-
dencedistrict, at any point otherthanacrosswalk,shall
yield the right of way to vehiclesuponthe highway.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00).andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1014. Exceptions to the Right of Way
Rule.—

“oinnibuees” In original.
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(a) The driver of a vehicle enteringa highway from
a private road or drive shall yield the right of way to
all vehiclesapproachingon suchhighway.

(b) The driverof a vehicleupona highwayshallyield
the right of way to police,fire departmentvehicles,am-
bulances,and the private vehiclesof thosechiefsof fire
departments,assistantchiefs of fire departments,and
fire marshalswho signify in writing their intention to
u~esuchvehicleswhile answeringfire or emergencycalls,
and file thewritten declarationprior to suchusethereof
with the PennsylvaniaState Police, when such vehicles
areoperatedupon official businessandthedriversthereof
sound audible signal. This provision shall not operate
to relieve the driver of any suchvehicle from the duty
to drive with due regardfor the safetyof all persons
usingthe highway,nor shall it protectthe driver of any
such vehicle from the consequenceof an arbitrary exer-
ciseof suchright of way.

(c) The driver of a vehicle enteringa through high-
way or stop intersection,which hasbeen establishedas
suchunderprovisionsof this act, shallyield the right of
way to all vehiclesapproachingin eitherdirectionon such
through highway. This provision shall not operateto
relieve the driver of any vehicle being operatedon a
throughhighwayfrom the duty to drive with dueregard
for the safetyof vehiclesenteringsuchthroughhighway,
nor shall it protect the driver of any suchvehicle on a
throughhighway from the consequenceof an arbitrary
exerciseof such right of way.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1015. What to Do on Approach of Ambu-
lance,Police or Fire DepartmentVehicle.—

(a) Upon the approachof anypolice,fire department
vehicle, ambulance,or the private vehicle of the chief
.of anyfire department,assistantchief of anyfire depart-
ment,or fire marshalwho,in accordancewith a statement
filed with the PennsylvaniaState Police prior thereto,
uses the same for answeringfire or emergencycalls,
giving audible signal, the driver of every other vehicle
shall immediatelydrive the same to a position as near
as possible,and parallelto, the right-handedgeor curb
of the highway, clear of any intersectionof highways,
andshall stopandremainin suchposition, unlessother-
wise directedby a peaceofficer, until such vehicle shall
havepassed.

(b) It shall be unlawful for the driver of any vehicle,
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streetcar,or tracklesstrolley omnibus,other than one
on official business,to follow anyfire apparatustraveling
in responseto a fire alarmcloserthanfive hundred(500)
feet, or to park suchvehicle within five hundred(500)
feet of where fire apparatushas stopped in answer to
a fire alarm.

(c) Upon the approachof any police,fire department
vehicle, ambulance,or the private vehicle of the chief
of any fire department,assistantchiefof any fire depart-
ment,or fire marshalwho, in accordancewith astatement
filed with the PennsylvaniaState Police prior thereto,
uses the same for answering fire or emergencycalls,
giving audible signal, the operatorof every streetcaror
tracklesstrolley omnibusshall immediatelystopand re-
main in such position, unless otherwisedirected by a
peaceofficer, until suchvehicle shall havepassed.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andco~tsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1016. VehiclesMust Stop at Through High-
waysandStopIntersections.—

(a) It shall be unlawful for the driver or operatorof
anyvehicle,streetcar,or tracklesstrolley omnibus,except
as is otherwiseprovided in this section,before entering
a throughhighway,to fail to cometo a full stop, within
a reasonabledistance, before entering the intersection
on such through highway, when an official “STOP”
sign or signshavebeen erectedin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act.

(b) It shall be unlawful for the driver or operator
of any vehicle, streetcar,or trackless trolley omnibus,
except as is otherwise provided in this section,before
enteringa stopintersectionto fail to cometo a full stop,
within a reasonabledistance,before enteringthe inter-
section,whenan official “STOP” sign or signshavebeen
erectedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

(c) The driver or operatorof any vehicle, streetcar,
or tracklesstrolley omnibus shallnot be subject to the
provisionsof this sectionduring thehourswhen a traffic
signal is actually in operation,or when a peaceofficer
is actually on duty directing traffic.

(d) This section shall not apply to vehicles, when
operatedwith due regard for safety, under the direc-
tion of the police in the chaseor apprehensionof vio-
lators of the law or personschargedwith or suspected
of anysuchviolation, nor to fire departmentorfire patrol
vehicles respondingto a fire alarm, nor to ambulances
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when traveling in emergencies. The exemption, how-
ever, shall not protect the driver of any such vehicle
from the recklessdisregardof thesafetyof others.

Penalty.—Any personviolating the provisionsof this
sectionshall, upon summaryconviction beforea magis-
trate, be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars ($5.00)
and costs of prosecution,and, in default of payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
three (3) days.

Section 1017. PassingStreetcars.—
(a) The driver of a vehicleshallnot overtakeandpass

upon the left, any interurbanor streetcarproceedingin
thesamedirection, whetheractuallyin motion or tempo-
rarily at rest,when a travelableportion of the highway
exists to the right of such streetcar,even thoughsuch
portion of the highway is occupied or obstructed:Pro-
vided, however, This provision shall not apply to one-
way streets.

(b) No operatorof a vehicle who meetsor overtakes
a streetpassengercar, that has stoppedfor the purpose
of taking on or dischargingpassengers,:~shallpasssaid
car on the side on which the passengersget on or off,
until the car has started,anduntil any passengerswho
mayhavealightedhavereachedthe side of the highway,
except that, wherea safetyzonehasbeenestablished,or
at an intersectionwhere traffic is controlled by a peace
officer or a traffic signal, a vehicle neednot be brought
to a full stop before passingany such railway, inter-
urban*or streetcar,but may proceedpast such car at
a speed not greater than is reasonableor proper, and
in no eventgreater than ten (10) miles an hour and
with due caution for the safetyof pedestrians.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1018. PassingSchool Buses.—
(a) On highways having roadways not divided by

safety islandsor physical traffic separationinstallation,
the driver of any vehicle approachingor overtakinga
school bus conforming to the requirementsof this act,
which is being used solely for the transportationof
childrento or from schooland whichhasstoppedfor the
purpose of receiving or discharging any school child,
shall stop his vehicle not less than ten (10) feet from
the schoolbus andkeephis vehiclestationaryuntil any
child hasenteredthe busor hasalightedandreachedthe
side of .thehighway.

S ‘for” omitted in original.
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(b) On highwayshaving dual or multiple roadways
separatedby safety islandsor physicaltraffic separation
installations,the driverof anyvehicleovertakingaschool
bus which has stoppedfor the purposeof receiving or
dischargingany school child shall stop his vehicle not
less than ten (10) feetfrom the school busandkeephis
vehicle stationary until any child has enteredthe bus
or hasalighted and reachedthe side of the highway.

(c) On highways having dual or multiple roadways
separatedby safetyislandsor physical traffic separation
installations,the driver of a vehicleon anotherroadway
approachinga schoolbuswhich hasstoppedfor the pur-
pose of receiving or dischargingany school child shall
reducethe speedof his vehicle to not more than fifteen
(15) miles perhour,and shallnot resumenormalspeed
until his vehiclehas passedtheschool busandany child
who may havealighted therefrom or is about to enter
the school bus.

(d) Whenevera schoolbus is parkedat the curb for
the purposeof receivingchildren directly from a school
or dischargingchildrento entera schoolwhich is located
on the sameside of the streetas that on which the school
bus is parked,drivers of vehiclesshall be permitted to
passthe schoolbus without stoppingbut at a speednot
in excessof fifteen (15) milesper hour.

(e) The driver of any school bus being used solely
for the transportationof childrento~or from schoolshall
not starthis busuntil every child who mayhavealighted
therefromshallhavereachedaplace of safety.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan ten (10) days.

Section 1019. Driving Through Safety Zone Pro-
hibited.—

(a) No personshall drive a vehicle through or over
a safetyzoneas defined in this act.

(b) Traffic may move on eitherside of a safetyzone,
unlessprohibitedfrom driving to the left thereofby the
erectionof an official sign as providedin this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
($5.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan three(3) days.

Section 1020. Stoppingon Highway. —

(a) No personshall park or leave standingany vehi-
cle, whetherattendedor unattended,upon the pavedor
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improvedor main traveledportion of any highway,out-
side of a businessor residencedistrict, whenit is prac-
ticable to park or leave such vehicle standingoff the
paved or improved or main traveled portion of such
highway: Provided,In no event shall any personpark
or leave standingany vehicle, whether attendedor un-
attended,upon any highway, unless a clear and unob-
structedwidth of not less than fifteen (15) feet upon
the main traveledportion of said highwayoppositesuch
standingvehicle shall be left for free passageof other
vehiclesthereon,nor unlessa clear view of suchvehicle
may be obtainedfrom a distanceof five hundred(500)
feet in eachdirection upon suchhighway: And further
provided, No personshall park or stand any vehicle,
whetherattendedor unattended,in any no parkingarea,
where official “No Parking” signshavebeenerectedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof section1115 of this act.

(b) Wheneverany peaceofficer shall find a vehicle
standingupon a highway in violation of the provisions
of this section, he is hereby authorizedto move such
vehicle, or require the driver or person in charge of
suchvehicleto movesuchvehicle, to a positionpermitted
under this section.

(c) The provisions of this sectionshall not apply to
the operatorof any vehicle which is disabledwhile on
the paved or improved or main traveled portion of a
highway, in such mannerand to such extent that it is
impossible to avoid stopping and temporarily leaving
such vehicle in such position.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section, shall, upon summary
convictionbeforea magistrate,besentencedto paya fine
of not less than two dollars ($2.00) nor more than ten
dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor
not more than five (5) days.

Section 1021. ParkingProhibitedin SpecifiedPlaces.
—No per~onshallparka vehicle, or permit it to stand,
whetherattendedor unattended,upon a highwayin any
of the following places:

(1) Within an intersection.
(2) On a crosswalk.
(3) Betweena safetyzone andthe adjacentcurb, or

within thirty (30) feetof pointson thecurb immediately
oppositethe ends of a safety zone, unless local officials
shall indicatea different length by signsor markings.

(4) Within twenty-five (25) feetfrom theintersection
of curb lines, or, if none,thenwithin fifteen (15) feetof
the intersectionof property lines at an intersectionof
highways.
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(5) Within- thirty (30) feetupon the approachto any
official flashing signal, stopsign, or traffic signal located
at the side of the roadway.

(6) Within fifteen (15) feetof the driveway entrance
to any fire station.

(7) Within fifteen (15) feetof a fire hydrant.
(8) On a sidewalk.
(9) In front of a private driveway, or alongsideany

streetor highwayexcavationor obstruction,nor opposite
the same,unlessa clear and unobstructedwidth of not
less than twenty (20) feet upon the main traveled por-
tion of the said streetor highwayshall be left free for
passageof other vehicles thereon.

(10) On the roadwayside of any vehicle stoppedor
parkedat thecurbor edgeof thehighway.

(11) At any placewhereofficial signshavebeenerec-
ted prohibiting standingandparking.

(12) Within fifty (50) feet of the nearestrail of a
steam or interurbanrailway crossing.

(13) Where such stopped or parked vehicle would
preventthe free movementof a streetcar.

(14) Except when necessaryin obedienceto traffic
regulationsor traffic signsor signalsor whereanglepark-
ing is permitted,the operatorof a vehicleshallnot stop,
stand, or park such vehicle on the highway within a
businessor residencedistrict other than parallel with
theedgeof the highway,headedin thedirectionof traffic,
andwith the curbsideof thevehiclewithin six (6) inches
of the edge,of the highwayor curb. Vehicles,which be-
cause of type or construction cannot load or unload
parallel to the curb, shall be exempt,while loading or
unloadingonly, from therequirementsof standingparal-
lel to the curb.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
two dollars ($2.00) nor more than ten dollars ($10.00)
and costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the payment
thereof, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
five (5) days.

Section 1022. Motor Vehicle Left Unattended,Brakes
to Be Setand Engine Stopped.—Nopersonhaving con-
trol or chargeof amotorvehicle,shall allow suchvehicle
to stand on any highway unattended;without first ef-
fectively setting the brakes thereonand stopping the
motorof said vehicle,andwhenstandinguponanygrade,
without turning the front wheels of such vehicleto the
curb or side of the highway.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
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magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1023. Driving on MountainHighways.—The
operatorof a motor vehicle traversingmountain high-
ways shall hold such motor vehicle undercontrol, and
as neartheright-handside of the highwayas reasonably
possible. -

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine o1~ten dollars
($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1024. Tamperingwith Vehicles.—
(a) No unauthorizedperson shall sound the horn,

handlethe levers,or setin motion or in any way tamper
with or damageor deface any motor vehicle standing
upon anyhighway.

(b) No personshallhangon to, or ride on, the outside
or the rear end of any vehicle, and no personon a bi-
cycle, roller skates,sled, or any similardevice,shall hold
fast to or hitch on to any moving vehicle, and no oper-
ator of a vehicle shall knowingly permit any personto
hang on to, or ride on, the outsideor rear end of the
vehicle,which he is operating,or allow any personon a
bicycle, roller skates,sled, or any similar device to hold
fast or hitch on to the vehicle which he is operatingon
anypublic highway,andno ownerof a vehicle,if present,
shall knowinglypermitany personto operateanyvehicle
underhiscontrol in violationof this subsection.

(c) No person shall throw any missile, circular or
pamphletat the occupantsof any vehicle, or throw or
placeany substanceupon any public highway injurious
or damagingto the highway or a vehicle or the tires
thereof.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) or (c) of this section,shall, uponsum-
maryconvictionbeforeamagistrate,be sentencedto pay
afine of twenty-fivedollars ($25.00)andcostsof prosecu-
tion, and,in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shallunder-
go imprisonmentfor not more’ than ten (10) days.

Any person violating any of the provisions of sub-
section (b) of this section,shall, upon stimmaryconvic-
tion before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of
five dollars ($5.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in de-
fault of the payment thereof, shall undergoimprison-
ment for not more than three (3) days.

Section 1025. Throwing Material from Motor Vehi-
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cle.—No personshallthrow, or permit to be thrown, from
amotorvehicle,any garbage,bottles,cans,rubbish,wire,
glassor cardboardor wood cartonsor boxes.

In any prosecutionunder this section the throwing of
garbage,bottles, rubbish, wire, glass or cardboardor
woodcartonsor boxesfrom amotorvehicleshall beprima
facie evidencethat they werethrown, or permittedto be
thrown, from the’motor vehicleby the operator.

If at any hearing or proceedingthe operatorshall
testify underoath or affirmation, thathe did not throw
garbage,bottles, rubbish, wire, glass or cardboardor
wood cartonsor boxes from the motor vehicle, andshall
submit himself to an examination as to who did the
throwing and reveal the nameof such person,if known
to him, or, if the information is madein a court other
than that of his own residence,shall forward to the
magistratean affidavit settingforth thesefacts,then the
prima facie evidencearising as above set forth shall be
overcomeandremovedand the burdenof proof shifted.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof
the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
more than ten (10) days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section 1201
of this act.

Section 1026. CoastingProhibited.—Theoperatorof
a motorvehicle,when travelingupon a downgradeupon
any highwayshallnot coast,with the gearsof suchvehi-
cle in neutralor clutch disengaged.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,.be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1027. Duty to Stop in Eventof Accident.—
(a) The operator of any vehicle involved in an ac-

cident, resulting in injury or death to any personor
damageto property, shall immediatelystopsuchvehicle
at thesceneof suchaccident.

(b) Theoperatorandowner,if present,of anyvehicle
involved in any accident,resulting in injury or death
to any personor damageto property,shall give hisname,
address,andthe registrationnumberof his vehicle, and
exhibit his operator’slicenseto the personstruck, or the
operator or occupantsof any vehicle involved, or the
owneror custodianof any propertyinvolved, unlessthe
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personstruck, or the operatorof the vehicle or the cus-
todian of the propertyinvolved, signifiesthat no injuries
havebeenreceivedor damagessustained,andshallrender
to any person injured in such accidentreasonableas-
sistance,includingthecarrying of suchpersonto aphysi-
cian or surgeonfor medical or surgical treatment,if it
is apparentthat such treatmentis necessary,or is re-
questedby the injured person.

(c) Wheneverthe operatorof a vehicle is physically
unableto give the information or assistancerequiredin
this section,andthereare otheroccupantsof the vehicle
at the time of the accidentwho are physically able to
give the information or assistancerequired in this sec-
tion, theneachof suchother occupantsshall fully reveal
the identity of himself andthe identity of the operator
of the vehicle,and of the owner of the vehicle of which
they were occupants,to the person struck, or to the
operator,owner or occupantsof any vehicle involved
or to the owner or custodianof any propertyinvolved,
andshall renderto any suchpersoninjured in suchac-
cident, reasonableassistance,including the carrying of
such personto a physician or surgeonfor medical or
surgicaltreatment,if it is apparentthat such treatment
is necessary,or is requestedby the injured person.

(d) The operatorof any vehicle, streetcar,or track-
less trolley omnibus,which is involved in an accident
with any vehicle or property which is unattended,shall
immediatelystop, andshall thenandthereeitherlocate
andnotify the operatoror ownerof such unattendedve-
hicle,or theowneror custodianof suchunattendedprop-
erty, of the nameandaddressof the operatorandowner
of the vehicle involved in such accidentwith the un-
attendedvehicle or property, or shall leave in a con-
spicuous place, in or upon the unattendedvehicle or
property, awritten notice,giving the nameandaddress
of the operator,andof the ownerof the vehicleinvolved
in such accident,and a statementof the circumstances
thereof,and also shall, within twenty-four (24) hours,
forward to the departmenta similar notice regardless
of the amountof damagedoneto suchunattendedvehicle
or property.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof subsection(d) aresub-
ject to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section
1201 of this act.

(e) The operatorof any streetcaror tracklesstrolley
omnibusinvolved in an accident,resulting in injury or
deathto anypersonor damageto property,shall give his
nameandaddressto the personstruck,or the driver or
occupantsof the vehicleinvolved, or the owneror custo-
dian of any propertyinvolved, andshall renderto any
person injured in such accident reasonableassistance,
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including the carrying of or the securingof carriagefor
such personto a physician or surgeonfor medical or
surgical treatment,if it is apparentthat such treatment
is necessary,or is requestedby the injuredperson.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a), (b) or (e) of this section, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction
thereof in a court of quarter sessions,be sentencedto
pay a fine of not more than two hundred dollars
($200.00) andcostsof prosecution,or undergoimprison-
ment for not more than three (3) years,or suffer both
suchfine and imprisonment.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(c) or (d) of this section,shall, upon sum-
mary convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
afine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecu-
tion, and,in default of the paymentthereof,shallunder-
go imprisonmentfor notmore than five (5) days.

Section 1028. Traffic Signal Interpretations.—
(a) It shall be unlawful for the driver or operatorof

any vehicle, streetcar,or tracklesstrolley omnibus to
disobey the directionsof any traffic signalplaced in ac-
cordancewith the provisionsof this act unlessotherwise
directedby a peaceofficer.

(b) Whenevertraffic at an intersectionis alternately
directedto stopand go, by the use of traffic signals,the
colored lights shall indicate as follows, except as other-
wise provided in this section:

(1) Green—Traffic facing the.signal may proceed
straightahead,andmakerightor left turns,exceptwhere
no such turns are permitted, when so indicatedby of-
ficial signs. Vehicular traffic shall yield the right of way
to pedestrianscrossingor who havestartedto crossthe
roadwayon thegreensignalandvehicleslawfully within
a crosswalkor the intersectionat the time such signal
was exhibited.

(2) Yellow—When Shown Alone.—Traffic facing the
signal shall stop before enteringthe nearestcrosswalk
at the intersection,but if such stop cannotbe madein
safety, a vehicle may be driven cautiously through the
intersection.

(3) Red—Traffic facing the signal shall stop before
entering the intersection, and remain standing until
green is shown. No movementor turns shall be lawful
on red except as otherwiseprovided in this section.

(4) No “U” turns shall be madeon a two-waystreet
in a businessor residencedistrict, unless they shall be
madebackof the intersectionon suchsignal,andat such
timesandplacesas may be indicatedby official signs.

.( c) Whereofficial signsindicate turns, asprovidedin
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this section,theyshall beattachedto the traffic signals,or
immediatelyadjacentthereto, and they shall be clearly
illuminatedat night.

(d) The traffic signal interpretationsset forth in this
sectionshall not apply to vehicles, when operatedwith
dueregardfor safety,under the direction of the police,
in the chaseor apprehensionof violators of the law or
of personschargedwith or suspectedof any violation,
nor to fire departmentor fire patrolvehicleswhentravel-
ing in responseto a fire alarm, nor to ambulanceswhen
traveling in emergencies. This exemption shall not,
however,protect the operatorof any suchvehicle from
the consequencesof a recklessdisregardof the safetyof
others.

(e) Local authoritiesmay provide for turns or move-.
ments straight ahead on special green arrow signals.
Wherea left turn is provided for in the abovemanner,
thereshall be no left turns on greenas aboveprovided,
whenso indicatedby official signs.

(f) Flashing Yellow or Caution Signals.—A signal
when illuminated by rapid intermittent yellow flashes
shall indicate “Caution.” No signal shall be so oper-
atedas to showa constantyellow light whennot in oper-
ation as a traffic signal.

(g) Flashing Red Signal.—In cities, boroughs, in-
corporatedtowns, or townships, a signal when illumi-
natedby rapid intermittent red flashesshall requirethe
operatorsof all vehiclesandstreetcarsandtracklesstrol-
leys to observethesameregulationsas for throughtraffic
stop signs and signs at stop intersections,as provided
in this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section, shall, upon summary
convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine
of five dollars ($5.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in
defaultof paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonment
for not more than three(3) days.

Section 1029. Certain Vehicles to Stop at Railway
GradeCrossings.—Allmotor busesandmotoromnibuses
engagedin the transportationof passengersfor compen-
sation,anda~1schoolbusesusedin the transportationof
school children, andvehiclestransportingexplosives,or
dangerousarticlesas definedin section1117 of this act,
asa cargo or part of a cargo, shall come to a complete
stop immediatelybeforecrossinga railway gradecross-
ing, except where there is no official railroad advance
warningsign facingapproachingtraffic andthe rails on
both sides of the crossinghave been disconnected,or
physical barriers preventingthe movementof railway
traffic over the crossingfrom eitherdirectionhavebeen
erected.
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Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof
the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1030. Driving Over Fire Hose.—No vehicle
or streetcarshall be driven over any unprotectedfire
hose,whensameis laid down on any highwayor street-
car track to be usedat any fire or alarmof fire, without
the consentof the fire departmentor peaceofficers in
command.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
ten dollars ($10.00) nor morethan onehundreddollars
($100.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of
the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan ten (10) days.

Section 1031. Regulating Speed on Bridges.—No
personshall drive any vehicle upon any public bridge,
causewayor viaduct, other than interstate bridges,as
now providedby law, at a speedwhich is greaterthan
the maximum speed which can, with safety to such
structure, be maintained‘thereon, when such structure
is posted with official signs as provided in section 1111
of this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1032. Soliciting Saleof Goods,Merchandise,
Tickets and Contributions.—Nopersonor personsshall
standon a highway to stop, impede,hinderor delaythe
progressof any vehicle, for the purposeof soliciting the
purchaseof goods,merchandiseor tickets,or for thepur-
poseof soliciting contributionsfor any causewhatsoever,
nor shallany personstandon or in proximity to a high-
way for thepurposeof soliciting the watchingor guard-
ing of any vehicle while parkedor about to be parked.
The only questionof law and fact in determiningthe
guilt underthis sectionshall bewhethergoods,merchan-
dise or tickets were tenderedor offered for sale, or
whether a contribution was solicited, or whether such
servicewas offeredor implied: Provided,however,That
the provisions of this section shall not apply to the
solicitation or sale of toll bridge tickets.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summary conviction before a
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magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and,in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1033. PedestriansSoliciting Rides.—It shall
be‘unlawful for any personto standon themain traveled
portion of any street or highway for the purposeof
soliciting a ride from the driver of any vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of two dollars
($2.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment f-or not
more than one (1) day.

Section 1034. Use of Multiple Beam Road Lighting
Equipment.—

(a) Whenevera motor vehicle is being operatedon a
roadway,or shoulderadjacentthereto,during the times
specifiedin section801, the driver shalluseadistribution
of light or compositebeamdirectedhigh enoughandof
sufficient intensity to reveal personsand vehicles at a
safe distancein advanceof the vehicle, subject to the
following requirementsand limitations:

(b) Wheneverthe operatorof avehicleapproachesan
oncoming vehicle within five hundred(500) feet, such
driver shall depress,dim or use a distribution of light
or compositebeamsoaimed that theglaring raysarenot
projectedinto the eyesof theoncomingdriver while such
driver is approaching,and in no caseshall the high in-
tensity portion, which is projected to the left of the
prolongation of the extreme left side of the vehicle, be
aimed higher thanthe centerof the lamp from which it
comesat a distanceof twenty-five (25) feetahead,and
in no casehigher than a level of forty-two (42) inches
abovethe level upon which the vehicle standsat a dis-
tance of seventy-five (75) feet ahead.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1035. VehiclesCarryingOtherVehicles.—No
personshall operatea vehicle on the highways of this
Commonwealthcarryingany othervehicle the weight of
which is directly abovethe cabof the carrier vehicleor
directly over the head of the operatorof such carrier
vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
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magistrate,besentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan five (5) days.

Section 1036. Regulationof Traffic on Pennsylvania
Turnpike.—

(a) The rules and regulations promulgatedby the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissiongoverningthe traf-
fic upon any turnpike or highway underits supervision
and control, shall becomeeffective upon the publication
thereofin accordancewith law. A copy of all suchrules
and regulations,which shall become effective, shall be
posted,andremainpostedin a conspicuousplace,so long
as they areeffective, at all entrancesto suchturnpike or’
highway for the inspectionof personsusing such turn-
pike or highway.

(b) Any personor personsviolating any of the rules
andregulationsof said commissionfor which no penalty
has beenprovided in The Vehicle Code or other laws
relating to vehicles, shall, upon summary conviction
beforea magistrateor justice of the peace,be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than ten dollars ($10.00) nor
more than twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of
prosecution,and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 1037. Driving Underthe Influence of Liquor
or Drugs.—It shall be unlawful for any personto oper-
atea motorvehicle, tractor, streetCaror tracklesstrolley
omnibus,while underthe influence of intoxicatingliquor
or any narcoticdrug or habit producingdrug,or permit
any personwho may be under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor or narcotic or habit producing drug, to
operateany motorvehicle or tractor ownedby him or in
his custodyor control.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof this
section,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,andshall, upon
conviction thereof in a court of quartersessionSbe sen-
tencedto pay a fine of not less than.onehundreddollars
($100.00) and not more than five hundred dollars
($500.00)andcostsof prosecution,or undergoimprison-
ment for not more than three (3) years,or suffer both
suchfine and imprisonment.

Section 1038. Driving Without Lights to Avoid Iden-
tification or Arrest.—It shall be unlawful for anyperso~
to turn off any or all the lights on a motor vehicle or
tractor for the purpose of avoiding identification o~
arrest.

Penalty.—Auypersonviolating the provisionsof this
section,shall be guilty of amisdemeanor,andshall, upon
conviction thereofin a court of quarter sessions,be sen-
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tenced to pay a fine of not less than one hundreddol-
lars ($100.00) and not more than five hundreddollars
($500.00)andcostsof prosecution,or undergoimprison-
ment for not more than three (3) years,or suffer both
such fine and imprisonment.

Section 1039. For the Protection of Blind Pedestri-
ans.—

(a) It is unlawful for any person, unless totally or
partially blind, while on any public streetor highway,
to carry in araisedor extendedpositiona caneor walk-
ing stick which is metallic or white jn color or white
tipped with red.

(b) Whenevera totally or partially blind pedestrian
is crossingor attemptingto crossa public streetor high-
way at an intersectionor crosswalk,guided by a guide
dog or carrying in a raisedor extendedposition a cane
or walking stick which is metallic or white in color or
white tipped with red, the driver of every vehicle ap-
proachingthe said intersectionor crosswalkshall take
such precautionsas may be necessaryto avoid injuring
or endangeringsuchpedestrian,and if injury or danger
to such pedestriancanbe avoided only by bringing his
vehicle to a full stop, he shall bring his said vehicle to
a full stop.

(c) Nothing contained in this section shall be con-
strued to deprive any totally or partially blind person
not carrying such a caneor walking stick or not being
guided by a dog of the rights and privileges conferred~
by lawupon pedestrianscrossingstreets’or highways,nor
shall the failure of suchtotally or partially blind person
to carry a cane or walking stick or to be guided by a
guide dog upon the streets, highwaysor sidewalks of
this Commonwealthbe heldto constiZutenor be evidence
of contributory negligence.

(‘d) Any personwho violates any provision of this
section,shall, upon summaryconviction thereof,be sen-
tenced to pay a fine not exceedingtwenty-five dollars
($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof pay-
ment thereof,shallundergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
ten (10) days.

ARTICLE XI.
HIGHWAYS AND POWER TO REGULATE USE

Section 1101. When Authorities May Restrict Right
to Use Highways.

Section 1102. Regulating Weight of Vehicles and
Tractorson Bridges.

Section 1103. Powersof Local Authorities.
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Section 1104. Rights of Operatorson Highways.

Section 1105. Uniformity and Control of Traffic
Signs, Signalsand Markings.

Section 1106. Local Traffic Signs.

Section 1107. Other Than Official Signs Prohibited.

Section 1108. Defacing Signs, Signals or Markings.

Section 1109. Establishmentof Safety Zones.

Section 1110. Erectionof Traffic Signs,Signalsand
Markings.

Section 1111. RegulatingSpeed.on Bridges.

Section 1112. Establishmentof Thru Highways and
Stop Intersections.

Section 1113. Secretaryof HighwaysandLocal Au-
thorities Shall Designate“No PassingZones.”

Section 1114. Protection of Public and Workmen
During Highway Work.

Section 1115. Parking Restriction on State High-
ways.

Section 1116. Use, Test,Approval andSaleof Traffic
Signs, Signalsand RegulatoryDevices.

Section 1117. Uniform Law for Transportationof
DangerousArticles by Motor Vehicle.

Section 1101. When Authorities May RestrictRight
to Use Highways.—

(a) The Secretary of Highways of this Common-
wealth and.local authoritiesmay, by ordinanceor reso-
lution or ruling, prohibit the operationof vehiclesupon
any highway,or imposerestrictionsas to the weight of
vehicles, including tractors, farm tractors, agricultural
machinery and their loads, when operatedupon any
highway under the jurisdiction of and for the mainte-
nance of which the Secretaryof Highwaysof this Com-
monwealthor local authoritiesare responsible,whenever
any said highway,by reasonof deterioration,rain, snow,
or other climatic conditions, may be seriouslydamaged
or destroyedunless the use of such vehicles, tractors,
farm tractors or agricultural machinerythereonis pro-
hibited or the permissibleweights thereofreduced. The
Secretaryof Highways of this Commonwealthand local
authorities enactingor making any such ordinance or
resolution or rule shallerect,or causeto be erectedand
maintained,official signs designatingthe provisions of
the ordinanceor resolution or rule, at each end of that
portionof any highwayaffectedthereby,andat intersec-
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tions thereof; and the ordinance or resolution or rule
shall not be effective until or unless such official signs
are erectedandmaintained,exceptthat local authorities
shall haveno power or authority to prohibit the opera-
tion of vehicles, tractors, farm tractors or agricultural
machineryupon a Statehighwaywithout first obtaining
the consentof the Secretaryof Highways.

(b) Whenever necessaryfor the protection of any
highway or the safetyof traffic thereon,the Secretaryof
Highways of this Commonwealth,or local authorities,
may also, by ordinanceor resolution or rule, prohibit
the operationof motor vehicles, trailers, or semi-trailers
on designatedhighways, as to the weights and loads
thereon,which prohibitionsand limitations shall be des-
ignatedby official signsplacedon suchhighwaysat their
intersectionswith highwayson which heavier loads are
permitted, except that local authorities shall have no
poweror authority to prohibit the operationof vehicles
upon a State highway without first obtaining the con-
sentof the Secretaryof Highways.

Penalty.—Any person refusing to unload excess
weight when so orderedby a peaceofficer in uniform,
or violating any of the other provisionsof this section,
oi~violating any ordinance,resolution or ruling promul-
gated under the provisionsof this section, shall, upon
summary Conviction before a magistrate,be sentenced
to pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00) andcostsof prose-
cution, and, in default of the payment thereof, shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days:
Provided, however, That this penalty shall not apply
to the operationof tractors.

Section 1102. Regulating Weight of Vehicles and
TractOrs on Bridges.—If any bridge, causewayor via-
duct, ownedor maintainedwhether owned in whole or
in part, by this Commonwealth,or localauthorities,other
than interstatebridges as now provided by law, shall
haveofficial signs, properlypostedin conspicuousplaces
at the entrancesthereto, stating the gross maximum
weight permitted thereon, it shall be unlawful for any
person to drive or causeto be driven upon any such
bridge, causewayor viaduct,anyvehicleor tractorwhich,
togetherwith its load,shall be of greatergrossmaximum
weight than is statedon suchsigns: Provided,however,
That restrictions as to maximum weight mentionedin
such signs for tractorsshall not apply for a period ex-
ceeding one (1) year from the dateof posting of such
signs, unless a further extensionof time is authorized
by the Secretaryof Highwaysof this Commonwealth.

Penalty.—Any person refusing to unload excess
weight when so orderedby a peaceofficer in uniform,
or violating any of the other provisionsof this section,
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shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be
sentencedto paya fine of fifty dollars ($50.00) andcosts
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof,
shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5)
days. However, any personwhile operatinga tractor,
who violates any of the provisionsof this section,shall,
upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof
prosecution,and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days.

Section 1103. Powersof Local Authorities.—

(a) Local authorities,exceptas expresslyauthorized
by this act, shall have no power or authority to alter
any speedlimitations declaredin this act, or to enactor
enforce any ordinance,rule or regulation contrary to
the provisionsof this act, except that local authorities
shall havepowerto provideby ordinancefor the regula-
tion of traffic by meansof peaceofficers or official traffic
signals on any portion of the highway where traffic is
heavyor continuous,andmay regulateor prohibit park-
ing, stoppingor loading of vehicles,exceptthat parking
metersshall not be installed at entrancesto theaters,
hotels, motion picture theaters,or prohibit other than
one-waytraffic upon certain highways,andmay regulate
the use of the highways by processionsor assemblages,
andmay regulatethe kinds andclassesof traffic and its
turning on certain highwaysat all or certainhours,and
may regulate the transportationby motor vehicles of
passengersfor compensationwithin the limits of a city,
or from points in the city to pointsbeyondthe city lim-
its, and makeand enforceregulationsfor the operation
of suchvehiclesnot inconsistentwith this act, anddesig-
nate certain streetsupon which such vehiclesmay be
operated:

Provided,however,That any regulationsof the kinds
andclassesof traffic on Statehighwayrouteswithin cities
shall besubjectto the approvalof the Secretaryof High-
ways, first hadand obtained.

Local authorities may designateany highway or any
part of ahighwayunder their jurisdiction a “play high-
way,” and may close such designatedhighway to gen-
eral traffic where interference to’ traffic wifi not be
serious. Such highwaysor portions of highwaysshall
be usedfor play purposesandshallbe clearly designated
by appropriatesigns,specifyingthe hoursbetweenwhich
such highwaysshall be closedto generaltraffic.

(b) Local authoritiesin cities of the first class,second
class,secondclassA and third class, townshipsof the
first class,incorporatedtownsand boroughsin their re-
spectivejurisdictions, shall havethe authority to pro-
vide, by ordinance,for the removaland impounding of
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any vehicle parkedon the streets,highways,or public
property of such city, township, incorporatedtown or
borough, in violation of any local ordinance,adopted
pursuantto the authority of this act or of any of the
provisionsof this act.

(c) No ordinancefor the removaland impoundingof
vehiclesparked on such streets,highways,or on public
propertyshall be legal or enforceable,unlesssuchordi-
nanceshall provide:

(1) For the designationof approvedstorage,garages
as poundsfor the storageof such impoundedvehicles:

(2) For the bonding of such poundsin an adequate
amount for the indemnifying of the owner of such im-
poundedvehicle againstthe loss thereof, or injury or
damagethereto, while in the custody of such pound-
keeper.

(3) For the fixing of specific towing and storage
charges;

(4) That within twelve (12) hours from the time of
removal of such vehicle, notice of the fact that such
vehicle has been impounded shall be sent by a police
authority or authoritiesdesignatedin suchordinance,to
the owner of recordof suchvehicle,designatingthe place
from which said vehicle wasremoved,the reasonfor its
removaland impoundingand the poundin which it has
beenimpounded:

(5) That the payment of such charges, unless such
paymentshall be made“under protest,” shall be final
and conclusive, and shall constitute a waiver of any
right to recoverthe moneyso paid:

(6) That in the eventthat the towing and impound-
ing chargesarepaid “under protest,” the offendershall
be entitled to a hearingbefore a magistrateor court of
record having jurisdiction, in whichcasedefendantshall
be proceededagainstand receive such notice as is pro-
vided by this act in other casesof summaryoffenses,and
shall have the samerights as to appealand waiver of
hearing.

(d) If the magistrateor court of record shall find,
either—

(1) That the ordinancewas not validly enactedpur-
suantto the provisionsof this act.

(2) That thevehicle wasnot parked in a locationpro-
hibited by this act, or an ordinance properly enacted
pursuantthereto.

(3) That at the time the vehiclewastowed away,the
owneror personfor the time beingin chargewaspresent
andreadyandwilling to removethesame.

(4) That the vehicle was parked by a person, other
than the owner or someonein chargethereof, without
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the owner’s consent, after having been stolen, or for
any other reasonthe towing or impoundingwas unlaw-
ful, andthe defendantis acquitted,said magistrateshall
forthwith certify to the city treasurerthe facts, and
the city treasurershall, within five (5) days,refund to
the defendantthe amount of said towing and storage
chargespaid by him or in his behalf.

(e) No vehicle shall be removedunder the authority
of an impoundingordinanceif, at the time of such in-
tendedremoval, the owner or personfor the time being
in chargeof suchvehicleis presentandexpressesawill-
ingnessand intentionto immediatelyremovesaidvehicle.

(f) Any city exercisingits powersto removeand im-
poundvehiclesshall be liable to the ownerof saidvehicle
resulting from the negligenceof any city employe or
agentfor any injury or damagesustainedby saidvehicle
while in theact of beingremovedfrom theplaceof park-
ing to the pound.

(g) Local authoritiesareherebyprohibitedfrom pass-
ing or enforcing any ordinancefor the removalor im-
poundingof any vehicleinconsistentwith the provisions
of this act.

Section 1104. Rights of Operatorson Highways.—
Operatorsof motor vehiclesshall have the sameright
upon the highwaysas the driversof other vehicles,and
no highway open to other vehicles shall be closed to
motorvehicles,exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act.

Section 1105. Uniformity and Control of Traffic
Signs,SignalsandMarkings.—

(a) The Secretaryof Highwaysof this Commonwealth
shall forthwith makeandpublish regulationsfor the de-
sign, location, and operationof all official traffic signs,
signals, and markings in this Commonwealth,and such
traffic signs, signals,and markings shall correlatewith,
and,so far as practicable,conformwith, the Manualon
Uniform Traffic Control Devicesadoptedby the Joint
Committeeof the American Association of StateHigh-
way Officials, the Instituteof Traffic Engineers,andthe
National Conferenceon Street and Highway Safety,
publishedAugust, 1948, andamendmentsthereto. Local
authoritiesaredirectedto follow theuniform regulations
for traffic signs, signals, and markingsas so provided,
andno othersystemshall beregardedas official.

(b) The Secretaryof Highwaysof this Commonwealth
shallhaveauthority over the type, installation,location,
operation,and maintenanceof all traffic signs, signals,
andmarkings,on Statehighwaysin this Commonwealth,
and on highways in cities, boroughs,and incorporated
towns, where such highways form connectinglinks be-
.tween or’ continuationsof State highways, and shall
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havethe powerand it shall be his duty to causethe re-
moval, alteration,or adjustmentof any signs, signalsor
markings that do not conform with the regulationsof
the Departmentof Highways.

(e) The Secretaryof Highways and local officials, in
their respectivejurisdictions, shall have the authority
to causethe removalof all coloredor flashinglight signs
or other lights, signs, or markings so locatedas to inter-
fere with traffic or to be confusedwith or to obstructthe
view or effectivenessof official signs, traffic signals, or
markings.

Section 1106. Local Traffic Signs—Localauthorities,
in their respectivejurisdictions,may causeofficial signs,
in accordancewith section1105 of this act, to be erected
andmaintained,asmay be appropriate,to give noticeof
legal parkingandother localordinances,rulesandregu-
lations. Local parkingandother local ordinances,rules,
and regulationsshall not be enforceableagainstan al-
legedviolator, if, at the time and place of the alleged
violation, an official sign, giving notice thereof, is not
posted conspicuouslyby the municipalities making the
same,at pointswhereany highwayaffectedtherebyjoins
otherhighways.

Section 1107. OtherThanOfficial SignsProhibited.—
No unauthorizedpersonshall erect or maintain,upon or
along any highway, any warning or direction, sign,
marker or traffic signal, in imitation of, or similar to,
any official sign, marker or traffic signal, erectedunder
the provisionsof this act; and no personshall erect or
maintain,upon any highway,any highwaysign bearing
thereonany commercial advertising,provided nothing
in this sectionshall be construedto prohibit the erection
or maintenanceof signs, markersor traffic signalsbear-
ing thereonthe name of an organizationauthorizedto
erect the same by the Secretaryof Highways of this
Commonwealth,or any proper local official. Every un-
authorizedsign, marker or traffic signal is hereby de-
clared to be a public nuisance,and any official having
jurisdiction over the highway is herebyempoweredand
directedto causethe removalof the same.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay afine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not more than ten (10) days.

Section 1108. DefacingSigns,Signalsor Markings.—
It shall be unlawful for any personto deface,damage,
knock down, remove, obstruct, or interfere with any
traffic sign, signal or markingplacedasprovidedin this
act.
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Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) nor more than onehundred
dollars ($100.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of the payment thereof, shall undergo imprison-
ment for notmore thanninety (90) days.

Section 1109. Establishmentof Safety Zones.—The
Secretaryof Highwayswith referenceto Statehighways
and local authoritiesin counties,cities, boroughs,incor-
poratedtownsandtownshipsof the first classwith refer-
ence to highwaysunder their jurisdiction, are hereby
authorizedto establishsafety zones. The Secretaryof
Highways and local authorities, when establishinga
safetyzone, shall erect and maintain official signs illu-
minatedat night or sodesignedas to reflect light from
headlamps.

Section 1110. Erectionof Traffic Signs,Signalsand
Markings.—

(a) The Secretaryof Highwaysof this Commonwealth
with reference to State highwaysand local authorities
in counties, cities, boroughs, incorporatedtowns and
townshipsof the first classwith referenceto highways
under their jurisdiction, are herebyauthorizedto erect
and maintainofficial traffic signs,signalsand markings.
Before local authorities,except in ‘cities of the first and
secondclass,shallerector causeto be ere’ctedtraffic sig-
nals,theymust first obtain the approvalof the Secretary
of Highwaysof this Commonwealth.

Local authorities in counties, cities, boroughs, incor-
poratedtowns, townshipsand school districts, may, at
their discretion,place or causeto be placed and used
within schoolzones,warningfigurescommonlyknown as
silent policemen,on highwaysandStatehighwayswithin
such political subdivisions,subject,however, to the fol-
lowing conditions:

(1) A school zone shall be a distancenot exceeding
onehundred(100) feetfrom thenearestboundaryof the
school groundsin any direction.

(2) No such warning figure shall be left in place on
any highway, except for the period beginning one (1)
hour before school convenesand ending one (1) hour
after schooladjourns.

(3) No such warning figure shall be placed on any
highway in conflict with any rule or regulationadopted
and promulgatedby the Secretaryof Highways under
section1105 of this act.

(4) The Secretaryof Highways with reference to
State highwaysand local authoritiesin counties,cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipswith respect
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to highways under their jurisdiction, may, in their dis-
cretion, determine the proper placing and location of
suchwarningfigures.

(b) Whereverit is desiredto erect or maintain any
traffic signal in this Commonwealth,the need thereof
shall first be establishedupon the basis of safetyor con-
venienceor both to traffic. The basis of determination
of the needfor a traffic signal shall be the volume of
traffic enteringthe intersection,the numberof accidents
that have occurredin eachof the three (3) preceding
years, and other factors. The secretaryshall establish
minimum standardsfor eachof the factors upon which
approval of the erection or maintenanceof the signal
shall be based.

(c) Traffic signals, electrically operated,shall con-
form to the following:

(1) A three-color systen~shall be used. No yellow
light shall follow the red light in signals, hereafter
erected. In signalsheretoforeerected, the yellow light
following the redlight shallnot exceedthree(3) seconds
in length.

(2) The sequenceor order of illumination of the col-
ored lens of all traffic signals shall be as follows: The
greenlight followed by the yellow light, followed by the
red light, followed by the greenlight, andrepeat. Green
arrows, if used,may be illuminated,’ either alone or in
combinationwith any other lens. Thereshall be no yel-
low lens illuminated following thered lens.

(3) The lampsshall be of such power as ~tocausethe
signalto be visible for at leastthreehundred~(300) feet.

(4) Traffic signalsof thepedestaltype shallbe placed
at a height of not lessthan eight (8) feetabovethepave-
ment to the bottomof the signal. If Onamastarm, or if
suspended,the bottom of the signal shall clear the pave-
ment by at leastfifteen (15) feet.

(d) Traffic signals, manually operatedor commonly
known as semaphores,shall conform to the following:

(1) There may be four (4) vanesor sides, the stop
vaneshaving a red field with the word “STOP” plainly
visible thereon,andthe go vanes,agreenfield with the
word “GO” plainly visible thereon.

(2) When usedat night, they shall be equippedwith
red and green lights, correspondingwith the vanesor
sides,and with the samevisibility as electrically oper-
atedsignals.

(e) All traffic signals shaU be so located as to be
plainly visible, to all traffic to be regulated. For the
purposesof achievingdesirablestandardsof uniformity,
whereverphysical conditions will permit, they shall be
on or neartheright curbline at thefar sideof the inter-
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section facing in the direction of approachingtraffic.
The bottom of thesignal shall be at a height of approxi-
mately (8) feetabovethe surfaceof the highway. Signal
facesshallbe locatedsoas to give driversandpedestrians
a clear andunmistakableindication of the right-of-way
assignment from their normal’ positions on the ap-
proachesand as they enteror passthroughthe intersec-
tion area. Whenever the Secretaryof Highways shall
determine that such location is not effective for the
purposesof safetyor visibility, he may, within his dis-
cretion, authorizeany other type of installation, as pro-
vided hi the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control De-
viceshereinreferredto.

(f) Traffic signals,electrically operated,erectedafter
January1, 1932, shall be of the three-colorsystem. The
red lens shall be at the top or left side,the yellow lens
in the center,the green lens at the bottomor right side.
Where a special green arrow is usedfor right or left
turns, it shall be located below or to the right of -the
green lens.

(g) Traffic signals, electrically operated,that have
been erectedprior to the passageof this act, whenever
reconstructedor the controllersor wiring are replaced,
shall be madeto conform with the provisionsof this act
andthe regulationsof the Secretaryof Highways.

Penalty.—Any official of any county, city, borough,
incorporatedtown or township of the first class,who
shall erect or causeto be erectedand operateda traffic
signal in violation of the provisionsof this section,shall,
upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of one hundreddollars ($100.00)
andcostsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days.

Section 1111. Regulating Speed on Bridges.—The
Secretaryof Highways or other proper State body or
any local authority, shall, upon request,or upon their
own initiative may, conductan investigationof anypub-
lic bridge, causewayor viaduct under their respective
jurisdiction, and, if it or they shall thereuponfind that
such structure cannot with safety to itself withstand
vehiclestraveling at the speedotherwisepermissibleun-
der this act, the Secretaryof Highways of this Com-
monwealthor other Statebody or local authorities,shall
determineand declarethe maximum speedof vehicles
which suchstructurecanwithstand,andshall causeoffi-
cial signsstatingsuchmaximumspeedto be erectedand
maintainedthereonat eachendof such structurefacing
approachingtraffic. The provisionsof this sectionshall’
not apply to interstatebridgesasnow providedby law.
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Section 1112. Establishmentof Thru Highwaysand
Stop Intersections.—

(a) The Secretary of Highways of this Common-
wealth, ,with referenceto State highways,and local au-
thorities in counties, cities, boroughs, incorporated
towns and townshipsof the first and secondclass,with
reference to highways under their jurisdictions, are
hereby authorized to designatethrough highways, by
erectingat the entrancetheretofrom intersectinghigh-
ways signs bearing the word “STOP,” the word
“STOP” to be in lettersat leastsix (6) inchesin height:
Provided,That no stopsign shall be erectedat an inter-
section where,at all times, there is control by eithera
traffic signal or by a flashing signal.

(b) The Secretaryof Highways, with reference to
Statehighways,and local authoritiesin counties,cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsof the first
andsecondclass,with referenceto highwaysundertheir
jurisdictions, are hereby authorized to designatestop
intersections,by erecting at the entrancethereto from
intersectinghighwayssignsbearing the word “STOP”
in lettersof at leastsix (6) inchesin height.

(c) Before local authorities in counties,cities, bor-
oughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsof thefirst and
secondclass,shall designateany highway as a through
highway or stop intersection, which will intersect or
affect a State highway, approvalof such designation
must first be obtainedfrom the Secretaryof Highways.

(d) All signs shall be of the size, form, design, and
coloring‘as the Secretaryof Highways shalldirect, and
shall be illuminated at night, or be so placed as to be
illuminatedby the headlampsof an approachingvehicle,
or by streetlights, or the word “STOP” may be illumi-
natedat night or may be luminous.

Section 1113. Secretaryof HighwaysandLocalAu-
thorities Shall Designate “No PassingZones.“—The
Secretaryof Highwayswith referenceto Statehighways
is hereby authorizedto designateany portion or por-
tions of any such highway as “No PassingZones” by
erecting,at theentrancethereto,official signsbearingthe
words “No PassingZone” and by erecting,at the end
of such “No PassingZone,” an official sign bearingthe
words “End of No PassingZone.” The letters and
numeralsin all of suchsignsshall be of a form andsize
approved by the Secretaryof Highways. Such “No
PassingZone” shallextendfor adistanceof notgreater
than one-eighth(½)of a mile betweensuch signs, and
any extension of such “No PassingZone” shall be
marked by additional signs in like manner.

Section 1114. Protection of Public and Workmen
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During Highway Work.—TheSecretaryof Highwaysof
this Commonwealthwith reference to State highways
and local authoritieswith referenceto highwaysunder
their jurisdiction, or their authorized representatives,
are herebyauthorizedto erect barricades,signs, signals
or other approvedwarning or protective devices,or to
post flagmen, as may be consideredneeded,for the pro-
tection of the publ!c or of workmenduring the construc-
tion, reconstructionor maintenanceof any highway or
bridge.

Section 1115. Parking Restriction on State High-
ways.—TheSecretaryof Highwaysis herebyauthorized
to designatecertainsectionsof State highwayroutesun-
derhis jurisdictionas “No ParkingAreas,”andto erect
and maintain the necessaryofficial signs to carry out
this provision.

Section 1116. Use, Test, Approval, and Sale of
Traffic Signs,Signalsand RegulatoryDevices.—

(a) It shall be unlawful for anypersonto use on any
streetor highwayin this Commonwealthanytraffic regu-
lator sign, signal,marking,or anyotherdevice,unlessof
a type which has been submitted to the Secretaryof
Highways for test, and for which a certificate of ap-
proval has been issued by the Secretaryof Highways,
and is then in effect as provided by this act.

(b) Any persondesiringapprovalof any traffic sign,
signal 0or anyother traffic regulatorydevice,shall, when
required,submit to the Secretaryof Highways, one or
moresetsof each~type of deviceupon which approvalis
desired,togetherwith the fee provided in this act. The
Secretaryof Highways shall, upon notice to the appli-
cant,submit such deviceto the United StatesBureauof
Standards,or to suchotherrecognizedtestinglaboratory
as he may elect, for a reportas to the complianceof such
devicewith therulesanduniform standardspecifications
adopted by the Secretaryof Highways. Such devices
will also besubjectto any roadtest or other testsas the
Secretaryof Highways may deem necessaryto deter-
mine thateach type of device,they andtheir component
parts, conform to the requirementsas adoptedby the
Secretaryof Highways. The Secretaryof Highways is
authorizedto refuseapprovalof any devicecertified as
complying with the specifications and requirements,
which he determineswill be, in actual use, unsafe or
impracticableor would fail to comply with the provi-
sionsof this act, or such requirementsas may be adopted
by him.

(c) The Secretaryof Highwaysshall requestthe test-
ing agencyto submita report of eachtype of deviceto
him in duplicate. For thosewhich are found to comply

~‘of~’ In original.
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with the specifications and requirements,the report
shall include any specialadjustmentsrequired. Reports
of ‘all tests shall be accessibleto the public and a copy
thereofshall be furnishedby the Secretaryof Highways
to the applicant for the test.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any manufacturer,job-
ber, retailer, or his agent,or for any other person, to
sell, lease,or offer for sale or hire, any sign, signal or
any other traffic regulatorydevicethat doesnot conform
to the provisionsof this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
one hundreddollars ($100.00) nor more than one thou-
sanddollars ($1,000.00) and costs of prosecution,and,
in defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimpris-
onment for notmorethan thirty (30) days.

Section 1117. Uniform Law ,for Transportationof
DangerousArticles by Motor Vehicle.—

(a) Definitions. As usedin this section—
(1) “Highway” shall meanand include any public

street, alley, road, tunnel, bridge, viaduct, turnpike or
parkway.

(2) “Dangerousarticle” shall mean any flammable
liquids, flammable solids, oxidizing materials, corrosive
liquids, compressedgases, poisonous substances,and
radioactivematerials,ashereinafterdefined,whentrans-
ported as cargo by motor vehicle on’ a highway. This
sectionhowevershallnot apply to explosives,as defined
in the act approvedthe 1st day of July, A. D. 1937
(PamphletLaws2681), entitled“An act relatingto and
regulatingthe manufacture,storing, and possessionof
explosives; requiring permits for magazines,and pre-
scribing permit fees; and providing penalties,” or to
flammableliquids transportedin tank trucks,tank trail-
ers or tank semi-trailers,in accordancewith’ any other
provisionsof this act.

(3) “Flammableliquids” shallmeananyliquid which
gives off flammablevapors,(asdeterminedby flashpoint
from Tagliabue‘s open cup tester as used for test of
burning oil) at or below a temperatureof 80 degreesF.

(4) “Flammable solids” shall mean any solid sub-
stance,other than an explosive‘as above defined,which
is liable, underconditionsincident to transportation,to

.causefires throughfriction, throughabsorptionof mois-
ture, through spontaneouschemicalchanges,or asa re-
sult of retained heat from the manufacturing or
processing.
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(5) “Oxidizing materials”shall meanany substance
such as a chlorate,permanganate,peroxide,or a nitrate,
that yields oxygen readily to stimulate the combustion
of organicmatter.

(6) “COrrosive liquids” shallmeanthoseacids, alka-
line caustic liquids and other corrosive liquids which,
whenin contactwith living tissue,will causeseveredam-
ageof suchtissueby chemicalaction,or in caseof leak-
age, will materiallydamageor destroyother freight by
chemicalaction, or are liable to causefire whenin con-
tact with organicmatteror with certain chemicals.

(7) “Compressedgas” shall mean any material or
mixture having in the containereitheran absolutepres-
sure exceedingforty (40) poundsper square inch at
seventy (70) degreesF., or an absolutepressureexceed-
ing’ onehundredfour (104) poundsper squareinch at
one hundredthirty (130) degreesF., or both, or any
liquid flammablematerial havinga Reidvaporpressure
exceedingforty (40) poundsper square inch absolute
at one hundred(100) degreesF.

(8) “Poisonoussubstances”shall meanliquids and
gasesof suchnaturethata very smallamountof the gas
or vaporof theliquid mixed with air is dangerousto life,
or such liquid or solid substanceas, upon contactwith
fire or when exposedto air, gives off dangerousor in-
tensely irritating fumesor substances,which are chiefly
dangerousby externalcontactwith the body or by being
taken internally.

(9) “Radioactivematerials”shall meanany material
or combination of materials that spontaneouslyemits
ionizing radiation.

(b) It shall be unlawful to transport,by motor ve-
hicle, over the highwayswithin this State,anydangerous
article in suchmanneror conditionsaswill unreasonably
endangerthe personor propertyof others.

(c) It shall be unlawful to transportby motorvehicle
over the highwayswithin this State ‘any dangerousarti-
cle, without conspicuouslymarking or placarding any
motor vehicle engagedin such transportation,on each
side andon therearthereof,with theword “Dangerous”
or the common or genericnameof the substancetrans-
ported or its principal hazard:Provided,That the sec-
retary may, by regulationissuedafter a public hearing,
prescribe,with respectto any specific dangerousarticle,
the minimum quantitiesbelow which no placard shall
be required.

(d) Nothing in this section shall apply to shipment
or transportationof any dangerousarticle by rail or by
water, nor to shipmentor transportationof any dan-
gerousarticleby highway,when packed,marked,labeled,
placarded,or accompaniedby shipping papers,in con-
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formity with the applicableregulationsof the Interstate
Commerce Commission, or exempt from specification,
packaging, marking, labeling, or placarding require-
mentsthereunder,nor to the regularmilitary or naval
forces of the United States,nor to the duly authorized
militia of anystateor territory thereof,nor to the police
or ‘fire departmentof this Stateor of its counties,cities,
boroughs,towns, townships, agencies,or instrumentali-
ties, providing the same are actingwithin their official
capacityand in the performanceof their duties.

(,e) Any violation of any provision of this section
which resultsin deathor injury to anypersonor damage
to property in excessof the value of five thousanddol-
lars ($5,000.00)shall, in addition to any other liability
imposedby law, constitutea felony.

(f) Exceptas providedin subsection(e) of this sec-
tion, anyviolation of this sectionshallbeamisdemeanor
and be punishable,for a first violation, by a fine not
exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500.00),or by impris-
onment not exceedingsixty (60) days,or bothsuchfine
and imprisonment,and for a subsequentviolation, by a
fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000.00),or
by imprisonmentnot exceedingsix (6) months,or by
both suchfine and imprisonment.

(g) Thissectionshall be liberally construedandshall
be sointerpreted,construedandadministeredas to make
uniform the law of thosestateswhich enactit.

ARTICLE XII.

ENFORCEMENT PROVIsIONS

Section 1201. Limitation of Actions.

Section 1202. Proceedingsby Information andWar-
rant.

Section 1203. Enforcement in Cities of the First,
Second,SecondClassA and Third Class.

Section 1204. Arrests on View or With Warrant.

Section 1205. Appeals;Waiving Hearings.

Section 1206. Discretion RegardingFines Imposed;
Exemptions.

Section 1207. Magistrates’Fees for Summary Con-
victions.

Section 1208. Recordof Magistrates.

Section 1209. Report of Conviction.

Section 1210. Report of Coroner.
Section 1211. When Pleas and Payment of Fine,

etc., Inadmissibleas Evidencein Civil Cases.
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Section 1212. Registration Number Prima Facie
Evidence.

Section 1213. Liability for Costs Not Paid by
Defendant.

Section 1214. Limitation of Authority for Pennsyl-
vania StatePolicemen.

Section 1215. Enforcementof Local Ordinances.

Section 1216. Penalty for Resisting Arrest.

Section 1217. Duty to Report Accidents.

Section 1218. Garage Keepers to Report Certain

DamagedMotor Vehicles.
Section 1219. Penalty for Fraudulent Removal of

Motor Vehicle.

Section 1220. Penalty for Obtaining Motor Vehicle
by Fraud.

Section 1221. Signalsand Investigationsby Officers.

Section 1222. Abandoned or Wrecked Motor Ve-
hicles.

Section 1223. GarageKeepersto ReportAbandoned
Motor Vehicles.

Section 1224. Admissibility of Certified Copies of
Recordsas Evidence.

Section 1225. Extension of Time for Inspectionof
Motor Vehicles.

Section 1226. Mental Reports.

Section 1201. Limitation of Actions.—
(a) Informations,chargingviolations of any of the

summaryprovisionsof this act in such detail as the de-
partmentmay prescribeas being necessaryfor its rec-
ords,shall be broughtbefore the nearestavailablemag-
istrate within the city, borough, incorporatedtown, or
township in the county where the alleged violation’ oc-
curred, except for informations chargingany such vio-
lations in the City of Philadelphia which shall be
brought before any magistrateof the traffic court of
Philadelphia,andexcept for informations chargingany
such violations in any city of the secondclass which
shall be brought before any police magistrate.of the
municipal traffic courtof suchcity, andexceptviolations
of section624, clause (8), shall be determinedto have
occurredin the county wherethe affidavit wasswornto,
or where the form was filled in, or in Dauphin County
where the application or form was receivedby the de-
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partment,andexceptinformationcharginganysuchvio-
lationsupon any turnpike or highwayunder the super-
vision of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,which
shall be brought before the available magistratewithin
the county where the allegedviolation occurredwho is
nearestin eitherdirectionto the first exit or interchange
or emergencyexit from thatpart of theturnpikeor high-
way wherethe allegedviolation occurred;where thereis
no substantialdifferencebetweenthe respectivedistances
from the place where the alleged violation occurredor
the exit or interchangeor emergencyexit from a turn-
pike to the offices of morethan onemagistrate,any such
prosecutionmay bebroughtbeforeany oneof suchmag-
istrates,or if thereis no personholdingthe office of mag-
istrate in such city, borough, incorporated town, or
township, then such information shall be brought be-
fore suchnearestavailable magistratein any adjoining
city, borough, incorporated town, or township in the
county, within fifteen (15) days after the commission
of the alleged offense and not thereafter,except that
where an information is ified againsta personprima
facie guilty of a summaryoffense,and it subsequently
appearsthat a personOther than the personnamedin
the information was the offender,an information may
be filed againstsuch other personwithin fifteen (15)
days after hisor her identity shall havebeendiscovered,
and exceptingfurther, that informations chargingvio-
lations of the provisions of sections205, 207, 210, 212,
213, 407, 507 (a), 512, 612, 624 (2), (3), (8), 818, 834,
1025 and 1027 (d) of this act, may be brought within
fifteen (15) days after it is discoveredthat a violation
of any of thesesectionshasbeencommitted.

(b) Wherethe offensecommittedis designateda fel-
ony or misdemeanor,information may be filed as now
provided by law.

(c) Any salariedpolice officer, excludingany person
compensatedsolely or in part by fees, who shall be a
memberof.a police departmentorganizedandoperating
underthe authorityof citiesof the first, secondandthird
class,or a borough, incorporatedtown or township of
the first class,whenin uniform andexhibiting his badge
or other sign of authority, whenevera summaryoffense
as describedin this act is committed in his presence,
shall be vestedwith the authority to stop and present
to the allegedoffendera printed notice to appearbefore
the nearestavailable magistrateor in cities of the first
classor cities of the secondclass,any magistratesitting
in the central traffic court. The notice shall havethe
full force andeffect of a summonsissuedin the nameof
the Commonwealth.The notice to appearshallbear the
name and addressof the allegedoffender, the~license
numberandtype of vehicleor othermeansof identifica-
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tion, if a pedestrian,the natureof the offensecharged,
the location, dateandtime when andwhere the alleged
offense took place, and shall be signed by the police
officer issuing the notice,andshallbearhis number,and
dateand time for the appearanceof the offenderbefore
the nearestavailablemagistratehaving jurisdiction over
summary offensesas definedby this act. The dateand
time for appearanceshallbe not less than five (5) days
nor more than fifteen (15) days of the date of the al-
legedoffense. Within twenty-four (24) hoursafter pre-
sentingto the allegedoffenderthe printed notice,as pro-
vided herein, the policeofficer shall file asworn informa-
tion, charging the violation of the specific summary
provisionsof this act with the court having jurisdiction
under this act.

(d) Any personwho receivesfrom a police officer a
notice to appeai’,as provided in subsection (c) of this
section,has the privilege of paying the prescribedfine
to such magistratebefore or within the time specified
in the notice to appearby enteringa pleaof guilty and
waiving appearancein court. The court, upon accept-
ing the fine, shall issuea receipt to suchpersonacknowl-
edging payment thereof,and shall immediately record
the paymentupon the docket.

(e) A failure to respondto the noticeto appear,pro-
vided in subsection(c) of this section, shall havethe
sameeffect as a failure to appearin caseswhereinthe
proceedingsare commencedby the filing of information
underthis act.

Section 1202. Proceedingsby InformationandWar-
rant.—

(a) Summaryproceedingsunderthis actmay becom-
mencedasprovidedin section1201 (c) or by the ffling of
information,which informationmustbe filed in thename
of the Commonwealth,and, within the period of seven
(7) days after information has beenlodged, the magis-
trate shall send by registeredor certified mail, to the
personcharged,at the addressshownby the recordsof
the department,a notice in writing of the ffling of the
information, togetherwith acopy thereofandanotice to
appearwithin ten (10) days of the dateof the written
notice.

(1) If the personnamedin the information or in the
notice provided for in section 1201 (c) shallnot volun-
tarily appearwithin ten (10) days of the date of the
written noticeor at thedateandtime statedin thenotice
provided for in subsection (c) of section 1201 of this
act, a warrantshall then issue andmay be servedby a
peaceofficer having authority to servewarrantsin the
countyin which theallegedviolationhasbeencommitted.

If the person chargedcannotbe served within such
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county then the magistrateshalldeputizeapeaceofficer,
havingauthorityto servewarrantsin thecountywherein
the personchargedresides,or may be found to serve
suchwarrant.

(2) The peaceofficer servingsuchwarrant shall take
the defendantbefore a magistrate,within the city, bor-
ough, incorporatedtown, or township in which the de-
fendant is found, or if thereis no personholding the
office of magistratein such city, borough,incorporated
town, or township, then the defendantshall be taken
before a magistratein any adjoining city, borough, in-
corporatedtown, or township,who shall takebail, either
for the defendant’sappearancebefore the magistrate
who issuedthe warrant, or for his appearancefor trial
in the propercourt, if a summaryhearingis waived.

(b) Wherethe offensecommittedis designated’a fel-
ony or misdemeanor,information may be filed andwar-
rant servedas now provided by law.

(c) Wheneveran arrest is made upon view, under
any of the provisionsof and as limited by this act, the
officer making the arrestshall forthwith makeand file,
with the magistratebefore whom the arrestedpersonis
taken, an information setting forth in detail the offense,
andat oncefurnish a copy thereofto thepersonarrested.

(d) Any personsoarrestedshall be given the oppor-
tunity of havingan immediatehearing,or of giving bail,
as provided in this act, for a hearingbeforethe magis-
trate, to be held at adatenot more than ten (10) days
from the dateof sucharrest,or of waiving ahearingand
giving bail for his appearancein court.

Section 1203. Enforcement’ in Cities of the First,
Second,SecondClassA and Third Class.—Inaddition
to andnotwithstandingany other provisionsin this act
relatingto proceduresdealingwith enforcement,the ifi-
ing of informations,the institution of summaryproceed-
ings’and the issuanceof warrantsfor arrest of alleged
violators, a police officer of a city of the first, second,
secondclassA or third class,who observesa violation
of any of thesummaryprovisionsof this actor any local
traffic ordinance,and has reasonableground to believe
that the violator is anonresidentof this Commonwealth
and may not appearin the traffic court of the city in
responseto a traffic violation citation handedto him,
andthat the offenderwill not be available for serviceof
awarrantwhich may thereafterbe issuedfor his arrest
for the violation, is authorizedto arrest the offender
forthwith in accordancewith the authority of police
officers of any city of the first, second,secondclassA or
third class,to arreston view personsviolating any ordi-
nanceof the city.
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Section 1204. Arrests on View or With Warrant.—
(a) Peaceofficers, when in uniform anddisplayinga

badgeor othersign of authority,may arrest,upon view,
any personviolating any of the provisionsof this act,
where the offense is designateda felony or a misde-
meanor,or in casescausing or contributing to an acci-
dent resulting in injury or deathto any person,and in
all cases of arrest such peace officers shall forthwith
makeand file with the magistrate,before whom the ar-
restedperson is taken, an information setting forth in
detail the offense,andat oncefurnish a copy thereofto
the personarrested.

(b) If the defendantis unable to give bail, as pro-
vided in this act, for a hearing,or for his appearanceat
court, the magistrateshall acceptas bail any article of
sufficientvalue,or, if the defendantis the ownerthereof,
shall hold in custodythe vehicle or tractor found in his
possession,and the court or magistrate,after the trial
of the defendant,or whenbail accordingto law hasbeen
given,shallmakesuchorder as to the dispositionof such
vehicleor tractoror otherarticlesacceptedasbail asshall
seemjust andproper.

Section 1205. Appeals; Waiving Hearings.—
(a) Any personconvictedin any summaryproceed-

ing under this act shall havethe right of appeal as in
othercasesof summaryconviction.

(b) Any personchargedwith violating any of the
summary provisions of this act may waive summary
hearing, and give bond in a sum equal to double the
amountof the fine andcosts that might be imposed,for
appearancefor trial before a judge of the court of
quartersessions,or in the county court, or in the munici-
pal court in counties wherein such court exists, and
thereuponthe magistrateshall, within fifteen (15) days,
return the information to the said court.

(c) If any person,so accused,having waived a hear-
ing, or having appealedfrom a summaryconvictionun-
der this act, shall be convicted in such court of the
offense charged,he shall be sentencedto pay the fine
and costs of prosecution,or suffer imprisonment pro-
vided in this act for the offensecommitted.

Cd) If on a waivedhearing,or the hearingof an ap-
peal from a summaryconviction under this act before
a judge of suchcourt, the defendantis found not guilty,
andthe defendanthas paid a fine, or fine andcosts,fol-
lowing the sentenceon which he appealed,such court,
upon acquittingthe defendant,shall decreearestitution
of the said fine, or fine and costs,to the defendant,and,
upon presentationof a certified copy of said decree,it
shall be the duty of the magistrate,or other officer to
whom such fine or fine and costs has beenpaid, to re-
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fund same to the defendant:Provided, however,if the
fine shall havebeenpaid by suchmagistratq~according
to this act, to the treasurerof any city or~boroughor
incorporatedtown or township, such treasurershall re-
fund to the defendantsuch fine upon presentationof
claim: And further provided, That if the fine shallhave
beenpaid by such magistrate,according to this act, to
thedepartment,refund shallbe madeasprovidedin this
act. In no casewhere the defendantis found not guilty
shall anycostsof prosecutionbe imposedupon him in a
summary proceedingunder this act, whetherheard by
a magistrateor court of record.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(d), shall ~bedeemedguilty of a misde-
meanorin office, and,upon conviction thereofin acourt
of quarter sessions,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
one hundreddollars ($100.00) andcosts of prosecution,
or undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan thirty (30)
days,or suffer both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 1206. Discretion RegardingFines Imposed;
Exemptions.—Thefines and penaltiesprovided for in
this act aremandatory,and no magistrateor judge shall
imposeany penalty for a violation of this act varying
from the penaltiesprescribedherein,unlessthe author-
ity to impose a greateror lesserfine or penalty, than
prescribedherein, is expresslycontainedin this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor
in office, and, upon conviction thereof in a court of
quarter sessions,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of one
hundreddollars ($100.00) and costs of prosecution,~r
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than thirty (30)
days,or suffer bothsuchfine and imprisonment.

Section 1207. Magistrates’Fees for Summary Con-
victions.—In all casesOf summary convictions relating
to the use and operation of motor vehicles, the fee
chargedby the magistrateshall be five dollars ($5.00)
which fee shallincludeall charges,includingwhencalled
for the costs of postageand registeredmail and the
costsof giving a transcriptto the prosecutoror defend-
ant, or both, if requested.

Section 1208. Record of Magistrates.—
(a) Every magistrateshall, in every casearisingun-

der this act, makeandpreservefor the period of three
(3) years an exact record of the proceedings,showing
the subsection,sectionand article violated, and the fine
and costs paid, bail forfeited, if any, or commitmentto
prison, which record shall be subject to inspection on
demandof any person.

(b) The magistrateshall deliver, without charge, to
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the defendanta receiptshowingin detail the subsection,
section and article violated, and the amount of fine
and costsimposedupon andpaid by him.

(c) The magistrateshall not divide fees of his office
with any peaceofficer, or with any person who may
assistin making an arrest, or furnish evidencein any
casearising under this act.

Penalty.—Anymagistrateviolating any of the provi-
sions of this sectionshall be deemedguilty of a misde-
meanorin office, and,upon conviction thereofin a court
of quarter,sessions,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
five hundreddollars ($500.00)and costsof prosecution,
or undergoimprisonmentfor not more than sixty (60)
days,or suffer bothsuchfine and imprisonment.

Section 1209. Report of Conviction.—
(a) Every magistrate in this Commonwealthshall

keep, for a period of at,least two (2) years,a full re-
port of every casein which a personis chargedwith a
violation of any provision of this act, and such records
shall be open for inspectionby any peaceofficer or de-
partment employe. Every magistrate shall make a
monthly report to the department,not later than the
tenth day of the following month, of the disposition of
every case where a notice charginga violation of the
provisionsof this act hasbeensent to a person,or where
suchpersonhasbeenarrestedon view,or with awarrant,
chargingaviolation of any of the provisionsof this act.
Theserequirements‘shall not be deemedto makesuch a
court a court of record. Abstractsrequiredby this sec-
tion shall be madeupon forms preparedby the depart-
ment, and shall include all necessaryinformation as to
the partiesto the case,the natureof the offense,the date
of hearing,the plea, the judgment,and the amount of
the fine or forfeiture, and every such abstractshall be
certified by the magistrateas a true abstractof the rec-
ord of the court.

(b) The clerk of anycourt of record of this Common-
wealth,within ten (10) days after final judgmentof con-
viction or acquittalof any of the provisionsox tnis act,
shall send to the departmenta certified copy of such
judgmentof conviction or acquittal. Certified copiesof
the judgmentshall also be forwardedto the department
upon conviction or acquittal of any person of man-
slaughteror other felony or misdemeanorin the com-
mission of which amotorvehicle or tractor wasused.

(c) The departmentmay keep such records in its
offices for at leastfive (5) years,andthey shall be open
to the inspectionof any personduring reasonablebusi-
nesshours.

Penalty.—Anymagistratewho shall violateany of the
provisionsof subsection(a), or any clerk of court who
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shall violate any of the provisionsof subsection(b), or
eitherof them,shall be guilty of amisdemeanorin office,
and upon conviction thereof in a court of quarterses-
sions, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan
five hundreddollars ($500.00) andcostsof prosecution,
or undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan sixty (60)
days,or suffer bothsuchfine and imprisonment.

Failure, refusal or neglectto comply with any of the
provisionsof this sectionshall constitutemisconductin
office, andshall be groundsfor removaltherefrom.

Section 1210. Reportof Coroner.—Everycoronerin
the Commonwealthshallkeep,for aperiodof at leasttwo
(2) years,a full reportof everycase in which a fatality
occurredas a result of every motor vehicle or tractor
accident. A report of eachcasein which a fatality oc-
curredas a result of a motor vehicleor tractor accident
shall be madeto the secretaryby every coronernot later
than the tenth day of the month following the month
in which the fatality occurred. Reportsrequiredby this
sectionshall be madeon forms preparedby the Depart-
ment of Revenue.

Penalty.—Any coroner who shall violate any of the
provisionsof this sectionshall, upon summary convic-
tion thereof before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a
fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of prose-
cution,and, in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall un-
dergoimprisonmentfor not more than ten (10) days.

Section 1211. WhenPleasandPaymentof Fine, etc.,
Inadmissible as Evidence in Civil Cases.—A plea of
guilty or nob contendere,or payment by’ any person
chargedwith aviolation of this act of the fine and costs
prescribedfor such violation, after such a plea in any
summary proceedingsbefore a magistrate,shall be in-
admissibleas evidencein every civil proceedingarising
out of the sameviolationor underthe samefactsor cir-
cumstances:Provided, That the provisions of this sec-
tion shallnot be applicableto administrativeor judicial
proceedingsinvolving the suspensionof a motor vehicle
or tractor operatingprivilege, learner’spermit, or right
to apply for a motor vehicle or tractor operatingprivi-
lege, or the suspensionof a certificate of appointment
as an official inspection’station, or the suspensionof a
motorvehicle, tractor, or trailer registration.

Section 1212. Registration Number Prima Facie
Evidence.—Inany proceedingfor a violation of thepro-
visions of this act or any local ordinance,rule or regu-
lation, the registration plate displayedon such vehicle
shall be prima facie evidence that the owner of such
vehicle was thenoperatingthe same. If at any hearing
or proceeding,the owner shall testify, under oath or
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affirmation, that he was not operatingthe said vehicle
at the time of the allegedviolation of this act or any
local ordinance,rule or regulation, and shall submit
himself to an examinationas to who at that time was
operatingsuchmotorvehicle,andrevealthe nameof the
person,if known to him, or, if the information is made
in a county other than that of his own residence,shall
forward to the magistratean affidavit setting forth these
facts, then the prima facie evidencearising from the
registrationplate shall be overcomeand removedand
the burden of proof shifted.

Section 1213.’ Liability for Costs Not Paid by De-
fendant.—Wheneverany peaceofficer, whoseduty it is
to enforcethe provisionsof this act, shall, in goodfaith,
bring suit for any violation of such provisions, andfor
any reason,shall fail to recoverthe costsof record, such
costsshall be a chargeupon the propercounty, asshall
such costsin the eventdefendantis imprisonedfor fail-
ure to pay fine or costs,or both, andshallbe auditedand
paid as are costsof like characterin said county.

Section 1214. Limitation of Authority for Pennsyl-
vania StatePolicemen.—Suchemployesof the Common-
wealth as are designatedas PennsylvaniaState Police-
men are hereby declaredto be peace officers, and are
herebygiven police powerandauthority throughoutthe
Commonwealthin addition to any other power or au-
thority conferredby law to arreston view, on Sunday
or any other day, when in uniform, without writ, rule,
order, or process,any personviolating any of the provi-
‘sions of this act.

Wheneveran arrestis madeuponview, on Sundayor
any other day, under the provisionsof this section,the
officer makingthe arrestshall forthwith takethe defend-
ant before the nearestavailablemagistratein the city,
borough, incorporatedtown or township, where the al-
legedoffenseoccurred: Provided,however,That where
thereis no substantialdifferencebetweenthe respective
distancesfrom the place where the allegedviolation oc-
curred to the offices of more than one magistrate,any
suchprosecutionmay be broughtbeforeany oneof such
magistrates,or, if there is no magistrateavailable in
such district, then the officer shall forthwith take the
defendantto the nearestavailablemagistratein any ad-
joining city, borough, incorporatedtown or township,
andshall makeand file with the magistratebeforewhom
the arrested person is taken, an information setting
forth in detail the offense,and at oncefurnish a copy
thereofto the personarrested.

Any personsoarrestedon any dayotherthan Sunday
shall be given the opportunity of having an immediate
hearing, or of waiving a hearing,or of giving bail, and
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any personso arrestedon Sunday shall be given the
opportunity of giving bail which shall be acceptedby
the magistratethesameas on any otherday,asprovided
in this act, for a hearingbeforethe magistrateto be held
at a datenot more than ten (10) daysfrom the dateof
such arrest,or of waiving a hearingandgiving bail for
his appearancein court.

Section 1215. Enforcementof Local Ordinances.—

(a) Prosecutionsfor offensesdefined in this act, ex-
ceptas otherwisehereinprovided,shall be broughtun-
der this act and not underany local ordinance,rule or
regulation.

(b) Prosecutionsbrought underany local ordinance,
rule, regulation,or for commonlaw offenses,which are
basedon a violation for which thereis a specific penalty
provided in this act, shall be deemedandconsideredas
having beenbrought under this act, and the disposition
of the fines and forfeitures shall be so governed.

(c) Any city, borough, incorporatedtown, township
or county, which enforcesan ordinance,rule or regula-
tion, on a matterconcerningwhich authority i~sexpressly
delegatedto said authoritiesby this act, or for traffic
mattersnot coveredby this act, may imposea fine of not
more than fifty dollars ($50.00),to be collectedby sum-
mary convictionbeforeany magistrate,as fines andpen-
alties are now by law collected. In the event of non-
paymentof fines andcostsof prosecution,the magistrate
may sentenceany personconvictedof violating’an ordi-
nance,rule or regulation, to undergoimprisonmentfor
a periodof not exceedingten (10) days:Provided,That
any personso convicted shall have the right of appeal
as in other casesof summaryconviction: And further
provided, That any personaccusedof violating a local
ordinance,rule or regulation, enforcedunder the au-
thority of this act, may waive summary hearing and
give bond, in a sum equal to double the amount of the
maximum fine and costs that might be imposedfor ap-
pearancefor trial beforea judge of the court of quarter
sessions,or in the county court, or in the municipal
court in countieswherein such courts exist, and there-
upon the magistrateshall, within fifteen (15) days,re-
turn the information to the said court, and if any per-
son, so accused,shall be convictedin suchcourt of the
offense charged,he shall be fined as prescribedby said
ordinance,ruleor regulation,or in eventof nonpayment
of such fine andcosts of prosecutionto suffer imprison-
ment for a periodnot to exceedten (10) days. All fines
and bail forfeited, as providedfor in this section,shall
be paid to the treasurerof suchcity, borough,incorpo-
ratedtown or township for the construction,repair and
maintenanceof the highwaysthereof.
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Section 1216. Penalty for Resisting Arrest.—Any
personwho, by force, menace,threat, or in any manner
resistsarrest for violation of any of the provisionsof
this act, or refusesto go with a peaceofficer after an
arresthasbeenmade,or interfereswith any peaceofficer
in the performanceof his duty under the provisionsof
this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall,
upon conviction thereofin a courtof quarter sessions,be
sentencedto pay afine of onehundreddollars ($100.00)
and Costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the payment
thereof, shall be imprisoned for not more than thirty
(30) days,or suffer bothsuchfine and imprisonment.

Section 1217. Duty to Report Accidents.—

(a) The operatorof any motorvehicle, involved in an
accidentresultingin bodily injury or deathto anyperson
or damageto the property of any one personin excess
of one hundreddollars ($100.00),shall, within twenty-
four (24) hours, forward a report of such accidentto
the departmentuponformsfurnishedby thedepartment.
If the operatoris physically incapable,as a result of
the accident,of making a report, it shall be the duty of
any other participant in the accident, who is not in-
capacitatedas the result of theaccident,to forwardsuch
report.

The departmentmay require operatorsinvolved in
accidents or police departmentsto ifie supplemental
reportsof accidents,upon forms furnishedby the de-
partment,wheneverthe original report is insufficient in
the opinion of the secretary. All such reportsshall be
without prejudice, shall be for the information of the
department,andshall not be open to public inspection.
The fact that suchreportshavebeenmadeshall be ad-
missible in evidencesolely to prove a compliancewith
this act, but no suchreport,or any part thereof,or state-
ment containedtherein, shall be admissiblein evidence
for any other purposein any trial, civil or criminal,
arising outof suchaccidents.

(b) Local authorities may require the reporting of
motor vehicle accidentsoccurringwithin their jurisdic-
tions in suchform as they deemadvisable,butsuchlocal
reportsshallnotconflict with the necessityfor reporting
such accidentsto the department.

(c) Provided,however,That nothinghereincontained
shall affect the duty of filing accidentreportsrequired
by any other act or acts of the General Assemblyor
regulationsmade thereunder.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
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($10.00) andcosts of prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1218. Garage Keepers to Report Certain
DamagedMotor Vehicles.—Thepersonin chargeof any
garageor repair shop, to which is brought any motor
vehicle which shows evidenceof having been struck by
any bullet, shall report to the nearestpolice station or
sheriff’s office within twenty-four (24) hoursafter such
motorvehicle is received,giving the name,enginenum-
ber,. manufacturer’sserial number, registration plate
number, and the name and addressof the owner or
operatorof such vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1219. Penalty for Fraudulent Removal of
Motor Vehicle.—Whoeverplacesin any garageor auto-
mobile shopany motorvehicle for storage,repairingor
garageservice,andsurreptitiouslyremovesor causesit
to be removedby any false pretensionor device,with
intent to defraud,is guilty of amisdemeanor,andupon
conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more
than one hundred dollars ($100.00), or undergo im-
prisonmentnot exceedingthree(3) months,or both.

Section 1220. Penalty for Obtaining Motor Vehicle
by Fraud.—Any personwho shall, with intent to de-
fraud the owner of any motor vehicle or any personin
lawful possessionthereof,obtain possessionof suchmotor
vehicle by agreeingto pay a rental for the use thereof,
basedin whole or in part upon the distancesuchmotor
vehicle shall travel, shall, upon conviction thereof, be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,and punishedby im-
prisonment in the county jail for not less than thirty
(30) days nor more than one (1) year, or by a fine of
not less than twenty-five dollars ($25.00) nor morethan
two hundreddollars ($200.00),or both,in the discretion
of the court. The refusal to pay the rental for such
motor vehicle, or abscondingwithout paying or offering
to pay such rental, shall be prima facie evidenceof the
intent to defraud.

Section 1221. Signals and Investigations by Of-
ficers.—

(a) The operatorof anyvehicleor, exceptin anycity
of the first class,any pedestrianchargedwith a violation
of any summaryprovisionsof this act, shall stop upon
requestor signal of any peaceofficer, who shall be in
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uniform, and shall exhibit his badge o,r other sign of
authority, and shall, upon request,exhibit his registra-
tion card,or operator‘a licensecard, or learner’spermit,
or other means of identification if a pedestrian,and
shallwrite hisnamein the presenceof suchpeaceofficer,
if so requiredfor thepurposeof establishinghis identity.

(b) Any peaceofficer, who shall be in uniform, and
shall exhibit his badgeor other sign of authority, shall
havethe right to stopanyvehicle,uponrequestor signal,
for the purposeof inspectingthe said vehicle, as to its
equipmentandoperation,or mannfacturèr’sserialnum-
beror enginenumber,andsecuringof suchother infor-
mationas may be necessary.

(c) Any peace officer, or departmentemploye,who
shall be in uniform, or shall exhibit a badge or other
sign of authority, shall have the right to inspect any
motor vehicle in any public garageor repair shopand
on the premisesof anydealer,for the purposeof locating
stolen motor vehicles, and investigating the title and
registration of motor vehicles, and, for such purpose,
the owner of any such garageor repair shop and any
such dealer shall permit any such peaceofficer or de-
partmentemploye,without let or hindrance,to makein-
vestigationashereinauthorized.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any operatorof avehicle
to refuseto comply with any lawful order, signal or di-
rection of a peaceofficer who shall be in uniform and
shallexhibit his badgeor other sign of authority.

Penalty.—Anypersonfailing to comply with the sig-
nals or requestsof peaceofficers or departmentemployes,
as provided in this section, shall, upon summarycon-
viction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine
of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and, in
default of the paymentthereof, shallundergoimprison-
ment for notmore than five (5) days.

Section 1222. Abandoned or Wrecked Motor Vehi-
cles.—Peaceofficers shall have authority to remove, or
direct removalof, abandonedor wreckedmotor vehicles
from any highway to the nearestpointwheresuchvehi-
cle will not interferewith or obstructtraffic thereon.

Section 1223. GarageKeepersto Report Abandoned
Motor Vehicles.—

(a) The person in charge of any garageor repair
shop, in which hasbeenleft ~ motor vehicleof unknown
ownershipfor a period of fifteen (15) consecutivedays,
without being removedby its owneror any otherperson
duly authorizedto removesame,shall report to the de-
partmentwithin twenty-four (24) hoursof the elapseof
suchfifteen-dayperiod, giving the name,enginenumber,
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manufacturer‘s serial number, registration plate jium-
ber, andthe nameandaddressof the personabandoning
same,if known.

(b) Upon receiptof suchreportin the department,it
shall be the duty of the secretaryto makea distinctive
recordthereof,andfile the samein the mannerprovided
in section 209 of this act.

(c) The secretarymay authorizethe destruction of
abandonedor wreckedmotor vehiclesplaced in storage
by policeauthorities,whenit is found,after investigation
by the secretary,that the vehicle is valuelessexceptas
junk, andthewhereaboutsof the owneris unknown.Such
investigationshall be completedand authority for the
destructiongrantedwithin sixty (60) days of ‘the time
such mattershall havebeenbrought to the attention of
the secretary.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay afine of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not more than ten (10) days.

Section’ 1224. Admissibility of Certified Copies of
Recordsas Evidence.—Anycertified copies,or certified
photostaticcopies, of any records,books, papers,docu-
ments,andrulings of the secretary,whencertified under
the sealof the departmentby its duly authorizedagent,
shall’ be acceptableas evidencein thecourts of this Com-
monwealthwith thesameforce andeffectas theoriginals,
in all caseswhere such original records,books, papers,
documents,and rulings would be admitted in evidence.

Section 1225. Extension of Time for Inspectionof
Motor Vehicles.—Thesecretarymay, with the‘approval
of the Governor,extendthe time for not morethansixty
(60) days for the inspectionof motor vehicles, trailers
andsemi-trailers,requiredby section 834 of this act, in
anycasewhereweatherconditionsof thehighway,or any
othercausewhatsoever,renderscompliancewith the pro-
visions of said sectionwithin the prescribedtime difficult
or impossiblefor a largenumberof persons.

Section 1226. Mental Reports.—Thepersonin charge
of every mental hospital, mental institution or mental
clinic, shall makea,report to the secretary,of the ad-
mission of every personwho, uponexaminationtherefor,
is found to be suffering from a mental disability which,
in the opinion of theexaminingphysician,would prevent
such person from exercising reasonableand ordinary
control over a motor vehicle or tractor,and at the com-
pletion of treatmentor upon discharge,shall inform the
secretaryas to suchperson’sability or inability to exer-
cisereasonableandordinarycontrol overamotorvehicle.
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ARTICLE XIII.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1301. Disposition of Fines and Forfeitures.

Section 1302. Fees, etc., Paid into Motor License
Fund.

Section 1303. Civil Actions for Damages.

Section 1304. Driversof Commonwealth,Countyand
City VehiclesSubjectto Provisionsof the Act.

Section 1305. This Act Not to Interferewith Rights
of Ownersof RealPropertywith ReferenceThereto.

Section 1306. SecretaryMay Supply Certain Infor-
mation;Fee.

Section 1307. Refundsof Moneys ErroneouslyPaid.

Section 1301. Dispositionof FinesandForfeitures.—

(a) All fines and penaltiescollected under the pro-
visionsof this act for violations of the same,andall bail
forfeited undersaid provisions, shall be paid to the de-
partment, and transmitted to the State Treasury,’and
credited to the “General Fund,” except thosecollected
for violationsof the provisionsof sections903, 905, 1002,
1011, 1015, 1016, 1019, 1021, 1028 and 1030 of this act,
committed within cities, boroughs, incorporatedtowns
and townships, which fines and penaltiesand all bail
forfeited shall be paid to the treasurerof the city,
borough, incorporated town or township, wherein the
violation occurred,and except thosecollected for viola-
tions of the provisionsas to weight,which fines,penalties
and forfeited bail shall be paid to the treasurerof the
city, borough, incorporatedtown or township wherein
the violation occurred. All moneys paid to any such
city, borough,incorporatedtown or township,under the
provisionsof this section,shall be usedfor the construc-
tion, repair and maintenanceof the highwaysthereof:
Provided,That all fines and penaltiescollected,and all
bail forfeited for violations of the provisionsof section
1037,shallbe paid to the treasurerof thecountywherein
the violation occurred, to be used by such county for
the payment of physicians’ fees for the examinationof
personsaccusedof violating the provisions of the said
section. Any balanceremainingin the treasuryof the
county at the expiration of the calendaryear and not
payable for physicians’ servicesrendered,shall be used
for county highwaypurposes.

(b) Sworn statementsof all fines andpenaltiesso col-
lectedand all bail forfeited shall also be madeby the
magistrateor other officer, imposing or receiving the
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same,to the secretaryupon forms furnishedby the de-
partment. Suchreportsshall bemademonthly not later
than the tenth day of the following month.

Penalty.—Any magistrateor other officer, who shall
fail to makesuchmonthly reportsandreturns,or either
of them, shall be guilty of a misdemeanorin office, and
upon conviction thereof in a court of quarter sessions,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of five hundreddollars
($500.00)andcostsof prosecution,or undergoimprison-
ment for not more than sixty (60) days,or suffer both
such fine and imprisonment.

Section 1302. Fees, etc., Paid into Motor License
Fund.—The departmentshall collect all fees payable
under this act, andall othermoneysreceivedin connec-
tion with the administrationof this act, and transmit
them to the State Treasurywhere they shall be kept in
the “Motor LicenseFund,” separateandapart from all
othermoneysin the StateTreasury.

Section 1303. Civil Actions for Damages.—Allcivil
actionsfor damages,arising from the useand operation
of any vehicle,may, at the discretionof the plaintiff, be
brought before any magistrate, aldermanor justice of
the peace, in the county wherein the alleged damages
were sustained,if the plaintiff hashad said damagere-
paired, and shallproduce a receiptedbill for the same,
properlysworn to by the said party makingsuch repairs
or his agent; or action may be brought in the court of
commonpleas of said county, andserviceof process,in
either case,may be made by the sheriff of the county
where the suit is brought deputizing the sheriff of the
county wherein the defendantor his registeredagent
resides,or whereservicemay be haduponhim under the
existing laws of this Commonwealth,in like manneras
processmay now be served in the proper county. No
actioninvolvingmorethanonehundreddollars ($100.00)
shall be brought before any magistratein cities of the
first class,andno action involving morethan threehun-
dreddollars ($300.00) shallbe broughtbeforeany alder-
man or justice of the peace.

Section 1304. Drivers of Commonwealth,Countyand
City Vehicles Subject to Provisions of the Act.—The
provisionsof this act, applicableto the driversof vehi-
clesupon the highways,shallapply to the driversof all
vehicles owned or operatedby this Commonwealth,or
any county, city, incorporated town, borough or any
otherpolitical subdivisionof the Commonwealth,subject
to suchspecificexceptionsasareset forth in this act. The
provisionsof Article X. of this act shall not apply to
persons, teams, motor vehicles, and other equipment,
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while actually engagedin work upon the surfaceof a
highway, but shall apply to such personsand vehicleS
when traveling to or from such work.

Section 1305. This Act Not to Interfere with Rights
of Owners of Real Propertywith ReferenceThereto.—
Nothing in this act shall be construedto prevent the
ownerof realproperty, usedby the public for purposes
of vehicular travel by permissionof the owner and not
as matter of right, from prohibiting suchuse,nor from
requiringotheror different or additionalconditionsthan
thosespecified in ‘this act, or otherwiseregulatingsuch
use as may seembest to suchowner.

Section 1306. SecretaryMay Supply Certain Infor-
mation;Fee.—Thesecretarymay, in his discretion,sup-
ply such information relating to encumbrancesand
information relating to learners’permits,operators’ li-
censes,the registration and titling of vehicles, as has
not beendisposedof underthe provisionsof section417
of this act, andmayrequirethe paymentof a fee of fifty
cents (50~)’for each record, documentor letter com-
prising a part thereof.

Section 1307. Refundsof MoneysErroneouslyPaid.
—All moneys erroneouslypaid‘into the Motor License
Fund of the State Treasurymay be refundedby the
Board of FinanceandRevenueas providedby law.

ARTICLE XIV.

MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY RESPONSiBILITY PROVISIONS

Section 1401. Secretaryto Administer This Article;
Appeal to Court.

Section 1402. Secretaryto Furnish Operating Re-
cord.

Section 1403. Additional Information Required in
Accident Reports;Effect oL Failure to ReportAccident.

Section 1404. SecurityRequiredUnless Evidenceof
Insurance;WhenSecurityDetermined;Suspension;Ex-
ceptions.

Section 1405. Reciprocity.

Section 1406. Exceptionsto Requirementsof Secu-
rity.

Section 1407. Duration of Suspension.

Section 1408. Application to Nonresidents; Unli-
censedDriversandUnregisteredMotor Vehicles.

Section 1409. Form and Amount of -Security.
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Section 1410. Custody, Disposition and Return of
Security.

Section 1411. Matters Not to Be Evidence in Civil
Suits.

Section 1412. Courts to Report Nonpayment of
Judgments.

Section 1413. Suspensionfor Nonpaymentof Judg-
ments;Exceptions.

Section 1414. Suspensionto Continue Until Judg-
mentsPaidand Proof Given.

Section 1415. PaymentsSufficientto SatisfyRequire-
ments.

Section 1416. Instalment Payment of *Judgment;
Default.

Section 1417. Proof Required Upon Certain Con-
victions or Violations.

Section 1418.

Section 1419.

Section 1420.
asProof.

Section 1421. “Motor Vehicle Liability Policy” De-
fined.

Section 1422. Notice of Cancellationor Termination
of Certified Policy.

Act Not to Affect OtherPolicies.

Bond as Proof Collection of Unpaid

Money or Securitiesas Proof.

Owner May Give Proof for Others.

Substitutionof Proof.

Other Proof May Be Required.

Duration of Proof; When Proof May
Returned.
Transfer of Registration to Defeat

Article Prohibited.
Surrenderof LicenseandRegistration.

Other Violations; Penalties.

Exceptions.

Alternate Methods of Giving Proof.

Certificate of Insuranceas Proof.

Certificate Furnished by Nonresident

Section 1423.

Section 1424.
Judgment.

Section 1425.

Section 1426.

Section 1427.

Section 1428.

Section 1429.
Be Cancelledor

Section 1430.
Purposeof This

Section 1431.

Section 1432.
Section 1433.
* “Judgments” In original.
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Section 1434. Self-Insurers.

Section 1435. Other ProcessesOptional with Plain-
tiff.

Section 1436. Uniformity of Interpretationwith the
StatesWhereEnacted.

Section 1401. Secretaryto Administer This Article;
Appeal to Court.—

(a) The secretary shall administer and enforce the
provisionsof this article, and maymakerulesandregu-
lationsnecessaryfor its administration.

(b) Any personaggrievedby an order or act of the
secretaryunder the provisionsof sections1403 to 1411
of this act may, within ten (10) daysafter notice there-
of, ifie a petition in the Court of Common Pleas of
DauphinCountyfor a trial de novo to determinewhether
suchorder or act is lawful andreasonable. The filing of
such apetition shall notsuspendthe order or act of the
secretary,unless a stay thereof shall be allowed by a
judge of said court pendingfinal determinationof the
matter. The court shall summarily hear the petition,
andmay makeany appropriateorderor decree.

Section 1402. Secretaryto Furnish Operating Re-
cord.—The secretaryshall, upon request, furnish any
persona certified abstractof the operatingrecordof any
person, subject to the provisionsof this article, which
abstractshall also fully designatethe motor vehicles,if
any, registeredin the nameof such person,and if there
shall be no record of any conviction of such personof
violating any law relating to the operationof a motor
vehicle,or of any injury or damagecausedby suchper-
son, the secretaryshall so certify. Such abstractsshall
notbe admissibleas evidencein any action for damages
or criminal proceedingsarising out of a motor vehicle
accident.

Section 1403. Additional Information Required in
AccidentReports;Effect of Failure to Report ‘Accident.
—In addition to the information requiredby this act
in the reportof amotorvehicleaccident,suchreportshall
contain such information as may be prescribedby the
secretaryto enablehim to determinewhethertherequire-
mentsfor the deposit of securityunder section1404 of
this act are inapplicableby reasonof theexistenceof in-
suranceor other exceptionsspecified in this article or
to makeappraisalof all operativefacts.

The secretaryshall suspendthe license, or any non-
resident’s operatingprivilege, of any personwho wil-
fully fails, refusesor neglectsto makereport of a motor
vehicle accident as required by the laws of this State

* “accidents” In original.
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until such report has been filed, and for such further
periodas may bedeterminedin accordancewith the pro-
visions of section1404 of this act.

Section 1404. Security RequiredUnlessEvidenceof
Insurance;WhenSecurityDetermined;Suspension;Ex-
ceptions.—

(a) If twenty (20) daysafter the receiptof areport
of a motor vehicle accidentwithin this State which has
resultedin bodily injury or deathor damageto theprop-
erty of any one personin excessof one hundreddollars
($100.00),the secretarydoesnot haveon file evidence
satisfactoryto him that the personwho would otherwise
be requiredto file securityunder subsection(b) of this
sectionhas (1) been releasedfrom liability or (2) has
been finally adjudicated not to be liable or (3) has
executeda warrant for confessionof judgmentpayable
in suchinstalmentsas the partieshaveagreedto or (4)
hasexecutedaduly acknowledgedwritten agreementpro-
viding for the payment’of an agreedamount in instal-
mentswith respectto all claims for injuries or damages
resulting from the accident,the secretaryshall deter-
mine theamountof securitywhich in his judgmentshall
be sufficient to satisfy any judgmentor judgmentsthat
may be recoveredagainst each operator or owner for
damagesresulting from suchaccidentupon the basis of
reports, information or other evidencesubmittedto or
obtainedby the secretary. In the eventa personin-
volved in an accidentas describedin this article fails
to submit any information requestedby the secretary
indicating the extent of his injuries or the damageto
his property, within fifty (50) days after the accident,
and the secretarydoesnot havesufficient evidenceon
which to basean evaluationof suchinjuries or damage,
then the secretary,after reasonablenotice to suchperson
if it is possible to give such notice, otherwisewithout
suchnotice,shallnot requireany depositof securityfor
the benefitor protectionof suchperson.

(b) The secretaryshall, within sixty (60) days after
the receipt of such report of a motor vehicle accident,
suspendthelicenseof eachoperatorandall registrations
of eachownerof a motorvehicle in anymannerinvolved
in such accident,and if such operatoris a nonresident,
the privilege of operatinga motor vehicle within this
State, and if such owner is a nonresident,the privilege
of the usewithin this Stateof any motorvehicleowned
by him, unless such operator or owner or both shall
depositsecurityin the sumso determinedby the secre-
tary. Notice of such suspensionshall be sent by the
secretaryto such operatorand owner not less than ten
(10) daysprior to the effective dateof such suspension
and shallstatethe amountrequiredas security. Where
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erroneousinformation is given the secretarywith respect
to the mattersset forth in clause(1), (2) or (3) of sub-
section (c) of this section, he shall take appropriate
action, as hereinbeforeprovided, within sixty (60) days
after receiptby him of correct information with respect
to such matters.

(c) This sectionshall not apply underthe conditions
statedin section1406 or to any of the following:

(1) To such operatoror owner, if such ownerhad in
effect at thetimeof suchaccident,an automobileliability
policy with respectto the motor vehicleinvolved in such
accident.

(2) To suchoperator,if not the ownerof suchmotor
vehicle, if therewas in effectat the timeof suchaccident
an automobile liability policy or bond with respectto
his operationof motorvehiclesnot ownedby him.

(3) To suchoperatoror ownerif the liability of such
operatoror owner for damagesresulting from suchac-
cident is, in the judgmentof the secretary,coveredby
anyother form of liability insurancepolicy or bond,or

(4) To any personqualifying asa self-insurerunder
section1434.

(d) No such policy or bond shall be effective under
this section unless issuedby an insurancecompanyor
surety companyauthorizedto do businessin this State,
except that if such motorvehicle was not registeredin
this State or was a motor vehicle which was registered
elsewherethan in this State at the effective dateof the
policy or bond or the most recentrenewalthereof,such
policy or bond shallnot be effective under this section
unlessthe insuranc,ecompanyor suretycompany,if not
authorizedto do businessin this State,shall executea
power of attorney authorizing the secretaryto accept
serviceon its behalf of notice or processin any action
upon such policy or bond arising out .of such accident,
provided,however,every suchpolicy or bond is subject,
if the accidenthasresultedin bodily injury or death,to
a limit exclusiveof interestand costs of not less than
ten thousanddollars ($10,000.00)becauseof bodily in-
jury to or deathof one (1) personin any oneaccident,
andsubjectto said limit for one (1) personto a limit of
not less than twenty thousanddollars ($20,000.00)be-
causeof bodily injury to or deathof two (2) or more
personsin any one accident, and if the accident has
resultedin injury to or destructionof propertyto a limit
of not lessthanfive thousanddollars ($5,000.00)because
of injury to or destructionof property of othersin any
one accident.

Section 1405. Reciprocity.—Upon receipt of certifi-
cationthatoperatingprivilegesof a residentof this State
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havebeensuspendedor revokedin any otherstateor the
District of Columbia, pursuantto a law providing for
such suspensionor revocation for failure to deposit
security for the paymentof judgmentsarising out of a
motorvehicleaccidentundercircumstanceswhich would
require the secretaryto suspenda nonresident’soper-
ating privilege had the accidentoccurredin this State,
and if the law of such stateor the District of Columbia
contains reciprocal provisions, the secretaryshall sus-
pend the licenseof suchresidentif he was the operator
andall of hisregistrationsif hewasthe ownerof amotor
vehicle involved in suchaccident. Suchsuspensionshall
continue until such resident furnishesevidence of his
compliancewith the law of suchother stateor the Dis-
trict of Columbiarelatingto the depositof security.

Section 1406. Exceptionsto Requirementsof Secu-
rity.—The requirementsas to security and suspension
of section 1404 shall not apply:

(1) To the operator or the owner of a motor vehicle
involved in an accident,wherein no injury or damage
was causedto the personor property of anyoneother
thansuchoperatoror owner.

(2) To the Operatoror the owner of a motor vehicle
legally parkedat the time of the accident.

(3) To the ownerof a motorvehicle, if at the time of
the accident,the vehiclewas being operatedwithout his
permission,expressor implied, or wasparkedby aperson
who had been operating such motor vehicle without
such permission.

(4) If prior to thedatethat thesecretarywould other-
wise suspendlicense and registration or nonresident’s
operating privilege under section 1404, there shall be
filed with the secretaryevidencesatisfactoryto him that
the personwho would otherwisehaveto file securityhas
beenreleasedfrom liability, or beenfinally adjudicated
notto be liable, or has executedawarrantfor confession
of judgmentpayable when and in such instalmentsas
the parties have agreed to, or has executed a duly
acknowledgedwritten agreement,providing for the pay-
mentof anagreedamountin instalmentswith respectto
all claimsfor injuries or damagesresulting from the ac-
cident.

Section 1407. Duration of Suspension.—Thelicense
and registration and nonresident’soperatingprivilege
suspendedas provided in section 1404 shall remain so
suspendedand shall not be renewednor shallany such
licenseor registrationbe issuedto such personuntil:

(1) Such personshall deposit or there shall be de-
positedon hisbehalf,the securityrequiredundersection
1404, or
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(2) One (1) year shall have elapsedfollowing the
dateof such accident,and evidencesatisfactoryto the
secretary has been filed with him that during such
periodno actionfor damagesarising outof suchaccident
hasbeeninstituted,or

(3) Evidence satisfactory to the secretaryhas been
filed with him of a releasefrom liability, or a final ad-
judication of nonliability, or a warrant for confession
of judgment,or aduly acknowledgedwritten agreement
in accordancewith clause(4) of section1406: Provided,
however, That in the event thereshall be any default
in the paymentof any instalmentunder any confession
of judgment,thenupon noticeof such default, the secre-
tary shall forthwith suspendthe licenseandregistration
or nonresident’soperatingprivilege of such personde-
faulting, which shall not be restoredunless and until
the entire amount provided for in said confessionof
judgmenthas been paid: And provided further, That
in the event thereshall be any default in the payment
of any instalmentunderany duly acknowledgedwritten
agreement,then upon notice of such default, the secre-
tary shall forthwith suspendthe licenseandregistration
or nonresident’soperatingprivilege of such personde-
faulting, which shall not be restoredunless and until
(i) suchpersondepositsandthereaftermaintainssecu-
rity as requiredunder section 1404 in such amount as
the secretarymay then determine,or (ii) one (1) year
shallhaveelapsedfollowing thedatewhensuchsecurity
was required and during such period no action upon
such agreementhas been instituted in a court in this
State.

Section 1408. Application to Nonresidents; Unli-
censedDrivers and UnregisteredMotor Vehicles.—In
casethe operatoror the ownerof a motorvehicleinvolved
in an accidentwithin this State hasno licenseor regis-
tration, he shall not be allowed a licenseor registration
until he has complied with the requirementsof this
article to the sameextent that would be necessaryif, at
the time of the accident,he hadheld a licenseandregis-
tration.

Section 1409. Form and Amount of Security.—The
securityrequiredunderthis articleshall be in suchform
and in suchamountas the secretarymay requirebut in
no casein excessof the limits specifiedin section1404in
referenceto the acceptablelimits of a policy or bond.
The persondepositingsecurity shall specify in writing
thepersonor personson whosebehalfthedepositismade,
and at any time while such depositis in the custody of
the secretaryor State Treasurerthe persondepositing
it may, in writing, amendthe specificationof the person
or personson whosebehalfthe depositis madeto include
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an additional person or persons: Provided, however,
That a depositof security shall be applicableonly on
behalf of personsrequiredto furnish security because
of the sameaccident.

The secretary may change the amount of security
orderedin anycasewithin six (6) months-after the date
of the accident,upon the production of evidenceas to
the probablemeasureof damages,and if, in his judg-
ment, the amountorderedis excessiveor insufficient. In
casethe security originally orderedhas beendeposited,
the excessdepositedover the reduced amount ordered
shall be returnedto the depositoror his personalrepre-
sentative forthwith, notwithstandingthe provisions of
section1410. In casethe securityoriginally depositedis
found to be insufficient, the deficiency under the in-
creasedamount orderedshall be depositedforthwith or,
in default thereof, the operator or owner or both shall
be subject to the provisionsof subsection(b) of section
1404 of this act.

Section 1410. Custody, Disposition and Return of
Security.—Securitydeposited in compliancewith the
requirementsof this articleshall be placedby the secre-
tary in the custodyof the State Treasurerandshall be
applicableonly to the payment of a judgmentor judg-
mentsrenderedagainstthe personor personson whose
behalf the deposit was made, for damagesarising out
of the accidentin question, in an action at law begun
not later than one (1) year after the date of such ac-
cident, or within one (1) yearafter the dateof deposit
of any security under clause (3) of section 1407, and
such deposit,or any balancethereof,shall be returned
to the depositor, or his personalrepresentative,when
evidence,satisfactoryto thesecretary,hasbeenfiled with
him that therehas been a releasefrom liability, or a
final adjudicationof nonliability, or a warrant for con-
fessionof judgment,or a duly acknowledgedagreement
in accordancewith clause(4) of section1406, or when-
ever after the expiration of one (1) year from the date
of the accident, or within one(1) year after the date
of depositof any security under clause (3) of section
1407, the secretaryshall be given reasonableevidence
that thereis no such action pendingand no judgment
renderedin suchaction left unpaid.

Section 1411. Matters Not to Be Evidence in Civil
Suits.—Neither the report required by section 1403,
the actiontakenby thesecretarypursuantto this article,
the findings, if any, of the secretaryupon which action
is based,nor thesecurityfiled asprovidedin section1404
shall be referredto in any way nor be any evidenceof
the negligenceor due careof either party at the trial
of any actionat law to recoverdamages.
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Section 1412. Courts to Report Nonpayment of
Judgments.—Wheneverany person fails within sixty
(60) daysto satisfy any judgment, it shall be the duty
of the clerkof the court or of thejudge of a court, which
‘has no clerk, in which any such judgmentis rendered
within this State,to forward to thesecretaryimmediately
after the expiration of said sixty (60) days,a certified
copy of such judgment.

If the defendantnamedin any certified copy of a
judgmentreportedto the secretaryis a nonresident,the
secretaryshall transmitacertified copy of the judgment
to the official in chargeof the issuanceof licensesand
registrationcertificatesof the stateof which the defend-
ant is a resident.

Section 1413. Suspensionfor Nonpaymentof Judg-
ments; Exceptions.—

(a) The secretary,upon receipt of a certified copy
of a judgment,shall forthwith suspendthe license and
registrationof any residentoperatoror ownerand any
nonresident’soperatingprivilege of any personagainst
whom suchjudgmentwasrendered,exceptashereinafter
othGrwiseprovidedin this sectionandin section1416.

(b) If the judgmentcreditor consentsin writing, in
suchform as the secretarymay prescribe,that the judg-
ment debtorbe allowed license andregistrationor non-
resident’soperatingprivilege, the samemay be allowed
by the secretary,in his discretion, for six (6) months
from the dateof suchconsent,andthereafteruntil such
consentis revoked in writing, notwithstandingdefault
in the paymentof suchjudgment,or of any instalments
thereof prescribedin section1416, provided the judg-
ment debtor furnishesproof of financial responsibility.

(c) Any person whose license, registration or non-
resident’soperatingprivilege, hasbeensuspended,or is
about to be suspended,or shall becomesubject to sus-
pension under the provisions of this article, may be
relievedfrom the effect of suchjudgmentashereinbefore
prescribedin this article, if such personcan presentto
or file with the secretaryproperevidencethat a bond or
insurancepolicy as provided for in this article was in
forceand effect at the time of the accident,resulting in
thejudgment,and is or shouldbe availablefor the satis-
faction of the judgmentto the extent provided for in
this article.

Section 1414. Suspensionto Continue Until Judg-
mentsPaidandProof Given.—Suchlicense,registration
and nonresident’soperating privilege shall remain so
suspendedand shall not be renewednor shall any such
license or registrationbe thereafterissued in the name
of suchperson,includingany suchpersonnotprevioush’

* ‘“a” in original.
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licensed,unlessanduntil every suchjudgmentis stayed,
satisfiedin full or to theextenthereinafterprovided,and
until the said persongives proof of financial responsi-
bility subject to the exemption stated in sections1413
and1416 of this act.

A dischargein bankruptcyfollowing the renderingof
anysuchjudgmentshallnotrelieve thejudgmentdebtor
from any of the requirementsof this article.

Section 1415. PaymentsSufficient to SatisfyRequire-
ments.—Judgmentsherein referred to shall for the
purposeof this articleonly be deemedsatisfied:

(1) Whenten thousanddollars ($10,000.00)hasbeen
creditedupon any judgmentor judgmentsrenderedin
excessof that amount becauseof bodily injury to or
deathof one(1) personas the result of any oneaccident,
or

(2) Whensubjectto suchlimit of ten thousanddollars
($10,000.00) becauseof bodily injury to or death of
one (1) person, the sum of twenty thousand dollars
($20,000.00)has been creditedupon any judgment or
judgmentsrenderedin excessof that amount because
of bodily injury to or deathof two (.2) or morepersons
as the result of any one accident,or

(3) When five thousanddollars ($5,000.00)has been
creditedupon any judgmentor judgmentsrenderedin
excessof that amountbecauseof injury to or destruction
of propertyof othersasthe result of any oneaccident:

Provided,however,That paymentsmadein settlement
of anyclaimsbecauseof bodily injury, deathor property
damagearising from a motor vehicle accidentshall be
credited in reduction of the amountsprovided for in
this section.

Section 1416. Instalment Payment of Judgment;
Default.—

~a) A judgmentdebtor,upon duenotice to the judg-
ment creditor, may apply to the court in which such
judgmentwasrenderedfor the privilege of paying such
judgmentin instalments,andthe court in its discretion
andwithout prejudiceto anyother legal remedieswhich
the judgmentcreditor may have,may so order andfix
the amountsandtimesof paymentof the instalments.

(b) The secretaryshall not suspenda license,regis-
tration or a nonresident’soperatingprivilege and shall
restore any license, registration or nonresident’soper-
ating privilege suspendedfollowing nonpaymentof a
judgment, when the judgment debtor gives proof of
financial responsibility and obtainssachan order per-
mitting the paymentof such judgment in instalments
and while the payment of any instalment is not in
default. ‘ ‘
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(c) In the eventthe judgmentdebtor fails to pay any
instalmentas specifiedby suchorder, then,upon notice
of such default, the secretaryshall forthwith suspend
the license,registrationor nonresident’soperatingprivi-
lege of the judgment debtor until such judgment is
s~tisfiedas provided in this article.

Section 1417. Proof Required Upon Certain Con-
victions or Violations.—

(a) Whenever the secretary,under any law of this
State, suspendsor revokes the license of any person
upon receiving record of a conviction or a forfeiture of
bail, the secretaryshall also suspendthe registrationfor
all motor vehiclesregisteredin the nameof suchperson,
exceptthat he shallnot suspendsuchregistration,unless
otherwiserequiredby law, if suchpersonhaspreviously
given or shall immediatelygive andthereaftermaintain
proof of financial responsibilitywith respectto all motor
vehicles registeredby such person.

(b) Such license and registration shall remain sus-
pendedor revoked andshallnot at any time thereafter
be renewed,nor shallany licensebe thereafterissuedto
such person, nor shall any motor vehicle be thereafter
registeredin the name of such personuntil permitted
under the provisionsof this act pertinent theretoand
not then, unless anduntil he shall give and thereafter
maintain proof of financial responsibility.

(c) If a person is not licensedbut by final order or
judgmentis convictedof or forfeitsany bail or collateral
depositedto securean appearancefor trial for any of-
fense, requiring the suspensionor revocationof license,
or for operatingamotorvehicleuponthe highwayswith-
out being licensedto do so, or for operatingan unregis-
tered motorvehicle upon the highways,no licenseshall
be thereafterissuedto suchpersonandno motorvehicle
shall continueto beregisteredor thereafterbe registered
in the nameof suchperson,until he shallgive andthere-
after maintainproof of financial responsibility.

(d) Whenever the secretarysuspendsor revokes a
nonresident‘s operatingprivilege by reasonof a convic-
tion or forfeiture of bail, such privilege shall remainso
suspendedor revokedunlesssuch personshall havepre-
viously given or shall immediately give and thereafter
maintain proof of financial responsibility.

(e) Whenever the secretaryshall, in the exerciseof
his discretion, revoke or suspendthe operator’s license
of a residentor the operatingprivilege of a nonresident,
or wheneverthe secretaryhasthe right, in hisdiscretion,
to revoke or suspendan operator’slicense of a nonresi-
dent or the operatingprivilege of a nonresident,but is
disposed,in the exerciseof his discretion,not to do so,
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he may require the holder of the license or operating
privilege to furnish proof of financial responsibility
before such license or operatingprivilege shall be re-
newedor reinstatedor continued.

Section 1418. Alternate Methods of Giving Proof.
—Proof of financial responsibilityshallbe furnishedfor
eachmotor vehicle registeredby any personrequiredto
give suchproof andmay be given by filing:

(1) A certificateof insuranceas provided in section
1419 or section1420,

(2) A bond asprovided in section1424, or

(8) A certificateof depositof money or securitiesas

provided in section1425.
Section 1419. Certificate of Insuranceas Proof.—

(a) Proof of financial responsibilitymay be furnished
by filing with the secretarythe written certificateof any
insurancecarrier duly authorizedto do businessin this
State, certifying that thereis in effect a motor vehicle
liability policy for the benefit of the personrequiredto
furnish proof of financial responsibility. Such certifi-
cate shall give the effective date of such motor vehicle
liability policy, which dateshall be the sameas the ef-
fective date of the certificate and shall designateby
explicit description, or by appropriate reference, all
motorvehiclescoveredthereby,unlessthe policy is issued
to a personwho is not theowner of a motorvehicle.

(b) No motor vehicleshall be or continueto be regis-
teredin the nameof any personrequiredto file proof of
financial responsibility unlesssuch motor vehicle is so
designatedin such acertificate.

Section 1420. Certificate Furnished by Nonresident
as Proof.—The nonresidentowner of a motor vehicle
not registeredin this State may give proof of financial
responsibilityby filing with thesecretaryawritten certifi-
cateor certificatesof an insurancecarrier authorizedto
transactbusinessin the state in which the motorvehicle
or motor vehicles describedin such certificate is regis-
tered,or if suchnonresidentdoesnot own a motorvehi-
cle, then in the state in which the insured resides,
providedsuch Certificate otherwiseconformsto the pro-
visionsof this article, andthe secretaryshallacceptthe
sameuponconditionthat said insurancecarrier complies
with the following provisionswith respectto thepolicies
so certified:

(1) Said insurancecarrier shall executea power of
attorneyauthorizing the secretaryto acceptservice on
its behalf of notice or processin any action arising out
of a motorvehicleaccidentin this State.
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(2) Said insurancecarrier shallagreein writing that
such policies shall be deemedto conform with the laws
of this State relatingto the termsof motor vehicle lia-
bility policies issuedherein.

If any insurance carrier, not authorizedto transact
businessin this State, which has qualified to furnish
proof of financial responsibility, defaults in any said
undertakingsor agreements, the secretary shall not
thereafteracceptas proof any certificateof said carrier
whether theretoforefiled or thereaftertenderedas proof
as l~ngas such defaultcontinues.

Section 1421. “Motor Vehicle Liability Policy” De-
fined.—

(a) A “motor vehicle liability policy,” as said term
is usedin this article, shallmeanan owner’sor an oper-
ator‘s policy of liability insurance,certified as provided
in section 1419 or section 1420 as proof of financial
responsibility,and issued,except as otherwiseprovided
in section1420, by an insurancecarrier duly authorized
to transact businessin this State to or for the benefit
of the personnamedthereinas insured.

(b) Suchowner’s policy of liability insurance:
(1) Shall designateby explicit description,or by ap-

propriate reference,all motor vehicleswith respectto
which coverageis therebyto be granted,and

(2) Shall insure the personnamedtherein and any
otherpersonas insuredusingany such motorvehicle or
motorvehicles,with the expressor impliedpermissionof
such named, insuredagainst loss from the liability im-
posedby law for damagesarising out of the ownership,
maintenanceor uáeof suchmotorvehicleor motor vehi-
cleswithin theUnited Statesof Americaor theDominion
of Canada,subject to limits exclusive of interestand
costswith respectto eachsuch motorvehicle as follows:
Ten thousanddollars ($10,000.00)becauseof bodily in-
jury to or deathof one (1) personin any oneaccident,
and, subject to said limit for one (1) person, twenty
thousanddollars ($20,000.00)becauseof bodily injury
to or deathof two (2) or more personsin any one ac-
cident, and five thousanddollars ($5,000.00)becauseof
injury to. or destructionof property of others in any
one accident. -

(c) Suchoperator’spolicy of liability insuranceshall
itaurethe personnamed,as’ insured,thereinagainstloss
from the liability imposedupon him by law for damages
arising out of the use,by him, of any motorvehicle,not
owned by him, within the sameterritorial limits, and
subject to the samelimits of liability as are set forth
above with respect to an owner’s policy of liability
insurance.
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(d) Suchmotorvehicle liability policy shall statethe
name and addressof the namedinsured, the coverage
affordedby the policy, the premium chargedtherefor,
the policy period, and the limits of liability, and shall
contain an agreementor be endorsedthat insuranceis
provided thereunderin accordancewith the coverage
defined in this act as respectsbodily injury and death,
or property damage,or both, and is subject to all the
provisionsof this article.

(e) Suchmotorvehicleliability policy shallnot insure
any liability under any workmen’s’ compensationlaw,
nor any liability on accountof bodily injury to, or death
of, an employe of the insured, while engagedin the
employment, other than domestic, of the insured, or
while engagedin the operation,maintenanceor repair
of any such motorvehicle,nor any liability for damage
to propertyownedby, rented~to,in chargeof, or trans-
ported by the insured.

(f) Every motor vehicleliability policy shall be sub-
ject to the following provisionswhich neednot be con-
tained therein: ‘

(1) The liability of the insurancecarrier with respect
to the insurancerequired by this article shall become
absolutewheneverinjury or damage,coveredby said
motor vehicle liability policy, occurs. Said policy may
not be cancelledor annulledas to suchliability by any
agreementbetweentheinsurancecarrier andthe insured
after the occurrenceof the injury or damage. No state-
ment made by the insured, or on his behalf, and no
violation of said policy shall defeator void said policy.

(2) The satisfactionby the insuredof a judgmentfor
suchinjury or damageshallnot bea conditionprecedent
to the right or dutyof theinsurancecarrier to makepay-
ment on accountof suchinjury or damage.

(3) The insurancecarrier shall havethe right to set-
tle any claim coveredby the policy and if such settle-
ment is madein good faith, the amountthereofshall be
deductiblefrom the limits of liability specified in clause
(2) of subsection(b) of this section.

(4) The policy, the written application therefor, if
any, andany rider or endorsementwhich doesnot con-
flict with the provisionsof this act, shall constitutethe
entire contract between the parties.

(g) Any policy, which grantsthe coveragerequired
for a motor vehicle liability policy, may also grant any
lawful coveragein excessof, or in additionto, the cover-
agespecified for a motor vehicle liability policy, and
such excessor additional coverageshall not be subject
to the provisions of this article. With respect to a
policy which grants such excessor additional coverage,
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the term “motor vehicle liability policy” shall apply
only to that part of the coveragewhich is requiredby
this section.

(h) Any motor vehicle liability policy may provide
that the insured shall reimbursethe insurancecarrier
for any paymentthe insurancecarrier would not have
beenobligated to make under the terms of the policy,
except for the provisionsof this article.

(i) Any motor vehicle liability policy may provide
for theprorating of theinsurancethereunderwith other
valid and collectibleinsurance.

(j) The requirementsfor a motor vehicle liability
policy may be fulfilled by the policies of one or more
insurance carriers, which policies together meet such
requirements.

(k) Any binder issued pending the issuanceof a
motor vehicle liability policy shall be deemedto fulfill
the requirementsfor such a policy.

Section 1422. Notice of Cancellationor Termination
of Certified Policy.—When an insurance carrier has
certified a motor vehicle liability policy under section
1419 or section 1420, the insuranceso certified shall not
be cancelledor terminateduntil at least ten (10) days
after a notice of cancellationor termination of the in-
suranceso certified shall be filed in the office of the
secretary,except that such a policy, subsequentlypro-
cured and certified, shall, on the effective date of its
certification,terminatethe insurancepreviously certified
with respect to any motor vehicle designatedin both
certificates.

Section 1423. Act Not to Affect OtherPolicies.—
(a) Thisarticle shallnotbe held to apply to or affect

policies of automobile insuranceagainst liability which
may now or hereafterbe requiredby any other law of
this State, and such policies, if they contain an agree-
ment or are endorsedto conformto the requirementsof
this article, may be certified as proof of financial re-
sponsibilityunder this article.

(b) This article shallnotbe held to apply to or affect
policies insuring solely the insurednamedin the policy
againstliability resulting from the maintenanceor use
by personsin the insured‘s employ, or on his behalf of
motorvehiclesnot ownedby the insured.

Section 1424. Bond as Proof Collection of Unpaid
Judgment.—

(a) Proofof financial responsibilitymaybe evidenced
by the bond of a surety companyduly authorizedto
transact businesswithin this State, or a bond with at
leasttwo (2) individual sureties,eachowning realestate
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within this State,and togetherhaving equitiesequalin
value to at leasttwice the amount of such bond, which
real estateshall be scheduledin the bond, approvedby
a judge of a court of record, which said bond shall be
conditioned for payment of the amountsspecified in
section1421. Suchbond shall be filed with the secretary
and shallnot be cancellableexceptafter ten (10) days’
written notice to the secretary. Such bond shall con-
stitute a lien in favor of the Stateupon the real estate
so scheduledof any surety,which lien shallexist in favor
of any holderof a final judgmentagainstthepersonwho
hasfiled such bond for damages;including damagesfor
careand loss of servicesbecauseof bodily injury to or
deathof any person, or for damagesbecauseof injury
to or destructionof property, including the loss of use
thereof resulting from the ownership, maintenance,use
or operationof a motor vehicle, after such bond was
filed, upon the filing of noticeto thateffect by the secre-
tary in the office of theprothonotaryof thecountywhere
suchrealestateshallbe located. The prothonotaryupon
receipt of notice from the secretaryshall index the lien
in thenamesof the personsowning suchreal estate.

(b) If suchjudgmentrenderedagainstthe principal
on such bond shall not be satisfied within sixty (60)
days after it has become final, the judgment creditor
may for his own use andbenefitandat his sole expense
bring an action or actions in the name of the State
against the companyor personsexecutingsuch bond,
including an action or proceedingto enforce any lien
that may existupon the realestateof a personwho has
executedsuchbond. Such lien may be enforcedby writ
of scire facias.

Section 1425. Money or Securitiesas Proof.—
(a) Proof of financial responsibilitymaybe evidenced

by the certificateof the State Treasurerthat the person
namedthereinhas depositedwith him eleven thousand
dollars ($11,000.00)in cashor securities,such as may
legally be purchasedby savingsbanks,or for trust funds
of amarketvalueof eleventhousanddollars ($11,000.00).
The State Treasurershall not acceptany such deposit
and issue a certificate therefor, and the secretaryshall
not acceptsuch certificate,unless accompaniedby evi-
dence that there are no unsatisfiedjudgmentsof any
characteragainstthe depositorin the county where the
depositorresides.

(b) Suchdepositshall be held by the StateTreasurer
to satisfyin accordancewith theprovisionsof this article
any executionon a judgmentissuedagainstsuchperson
making the depositfor damages,including damagesfor
care and loss of servicesbecauseof bodily injury to or
deathof any person, or for damagesbecauseof injury
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to or destructionof property, including the loss of use
thereof,resulting from the ownership, maintenance,use
or operationof a motor vehicle after such depositwas
made. Money or securitiesso depositedshall not be
subject to attachmentor execution,unless such attach-
ment or executionshall ariseout of a suit for damages
as aforesaid.

Section 1426. Owner May Give Proof for Others.
—Wheneverany personrequiredto give proof of finan-
cial responsibilityhereunderis or later becomesan oper-
ator in the employ of any owner,or is or later becomesa
memberof the immediate family or householdof the
owner, the secretaryshall acceptproof given by such
owner in lieu of proof by such other personto permit
such other personto operatea motor vehicle for which
theownerhasgiven proofashereinprovided. Thesecre-
tary shall designatethe restrictions imposedby this
sectionon the face of suchperson’slicense.

Section 1427. Substitutionof Proof.—Phesecretary
shallconsentto the cancellationof anybond or certificate
of insurance,or the secretaryshall direct andthe State
Treasurershall return any money or securitiesto the
person entitled thereto, upon the substitutionand ac-
ceptanceof other adequateproof of financial responsi-
bility pujsuantto this article.

Section 1428. OtherProofMay Be Required.—When-
everany proof of financialresponsibility,filed underthe
provisionsof this article, no longer fulfills the purposes
for which required, the secretaryshall for the purpose
of this act require other proof as requiredby this act,
and shall suspendthe license and registration or the
nonresident’soperatingprivilege pending the filing of
such otherproof.

Section 1429. Duration of Proof; When Proof May
Be Cancelledor Returned.—Thesecretaryshall, upon
request, consentto the immediate cancellationof any
‘bond or certificate of insurance,or the secretaryshall
direct, and the StateTreasurershall returnto the person
entitled thereto,any money or securitiesdepositedpur-
suant’ to this article as proof of financial responsibility,
or the secretaryshall waive the requirement of filing
proof in any of the following events:

(1) At any time after three (3) years from the date
such proof was required, when during the three-year
period precedingthe request,the secretaryhas not re-
ceivedrecordof a convictionor a forfeiture of bail which
would require or permit the suspensionor revocationof
thelicense,registrationor nonresident’soperatingprivi-
lege of the person by or for whom such proof was
furnished,or
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(2) In the eventof the deathof the personon whose
behalf suchproof wasfiled or the permanentincapacity
of suchpersonto operatea motorvehicle,or

(3) In the event the personwho hasgiven proof sur-
rendershis licenseand registrationto the secretary:Pro-
vided, however,That the secretaryshall not consentto
the cancellationof anybond or the returnof anymoney
or securitiesin the eventany action for damagesupon
a liability coveredby such proof is thenpending,or any
judgmentupon any suchliability is thenunsatisfied,or
in the event the person who has ified such bond or
depositedsuch money or securitieshas,within one (1)
year immediatelyprecedingsuch request,beeninvolved
as an operatoror owner in any motor vehicle accident
resulting in injury or damageto the personor property
of others. An affidavit of the applicantas to the non-
existenceof suchfacts, or that he hasbeenreleasedfrom
all of his liability, or has beenfinally adjudicatednot
to be liable for such injury or damage,shallbe sufficient
evidencethereof in the absenceof evidenceto the con-
trary in the recordsof the secretary.

Wheneverany personwhoseproof has beencancelled
or returned underclause(3) of this sectionappliesfor
a license or registration within a period of three (3)
years from the dateproof wasoriginally required,any
such application shall be refused unless the applicant
shall reestablishsuch proof for the remainder of such
three-yearperiod.

Section 1430. Transfer of Registration to Defeat
Purpose of This Article Prohibited.—If an owner’s
registrationhas been suspendedhereunder,such regis-
tration shallnot be transferred,nor the motorvehiclein
respectof which such registrationwas issuedregistered
in any other name,until the secretaryis satisfiedthat
such transferof registrationis proposedin good faith
and not for the purposeor with the effect of defeating
the purposesof this article. Nothingin this sectionshall
be heldto apply to or affect the registrationof anymotor
vehiclesold by a person,who, pursuantto the termsor
conditionsof any written instrumentgiving a right of
repossession,hasexercisedsuchright andhasrepossessed
suchmotorvehicle from a personwhoseregistrationhas
beensuspendedunderthe provisionsof this article. This
article shall not in any wise affect the rights of any
conditional vendor, chattel mortgagee or lessor of a
motorvehicleregisteredin thenameof anotherasowner
who becomessubjectto the provisionsof this article.

Section 1431. Surrenderof LicenseandRegistration.
—Any personwhose license or registration shall have
been suspended,as hereinprovided, or whose policy of
insuranceor bond,whenrequiredunderthis article,shall
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havebeencancelledor terminated,or whb shall neglect
to furnish otherproofupon requestof thesecretaryshall
immediately return his license and registrationto the
secretary. If any personshallfail to returnto thesecre.
tary the licenseor registration,as provided herein, the
secretaryshallforthwith directanypeaceofficer to secure
possessionthereofandto returnthesameto the secretary.

Section 1432. OtherViolations; Penalties.—
(a) Any personwhoselicenseor registrationor non-

resident’soperatingprivilege hasbeensuspendedor re-
vokedunderthis article,andwho during suchsuspension
or revocationdrivesanymotorvehicleuponanyhighway,
or knowingly permitsany motorvehicle ownedby such
person, to be operatedby anotherupon any highway,
exceptas permittedunderthis article, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor,and upon conviction, shall be fined not
morethan five hundreddollars ($500.00) or imprisoned
not exceedingsix (6) months,or both, in the discretion
of the court.

(b) Any personwilfully failing to returna licenseor
registrationas requiredin section1431 shall, upon sum-
maryconvictionbeforea magistrate,befinedonehundred
dollars ($100.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of the payment thereof, shall undergo imprison-
ment for thirty (30) days.

(c) Any personwho gives any information required
by the secretaryundersection1403 of thisactin a report
of a motor vehicle accident,knowing or having reason
to believe that such information is false or who makes
a falseaffidavit in connectionwith any transactionunder
this article, or who forgesor without authoritysignsany
evidenceof proof of financial responsibility,or who files
or offers for filing any such noticeor evidenceof proof,
knowing or having reasonto believe that it is forged or
signed without authority, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor,and,upon conviction,shall be fined not more
than one thousanddollars ($1,000.00), or imprisoned
not more than one (1) year, or both, in the discretion
of the court.

(d) Any personwho wilfully transfersany registra-
tion or wilfully causesanymotorvehicle to be registered
in violation of the provisionsof section 1430 of this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction,
shall be fined not more than five hundred dollars
($500.00),or imprisonednot more than six (6) months,
or both, in the discretionof the court.

(e) Any person who shall violate any provision of
this article for which no penalty is otherwiseprovided
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction,
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shall be fined not more than five hundred dollars
($500.00), or imprisoned not more than ninety (90)
days,or both, in the discretionof the court.

(f) All fines and penaltiesimposedpursuantto the
provisionsof this article shall be paid to the Common-
wealth.

Section 1433. Exceptions.—Thisarticleshallnot ap-
ply with respect to any motor vehicle owned by the
United States,this Stateor any political subdivision of
this State.

Section 1434. Self-Insurers.—
(a) Any personin whosenamemorethan twenty-five

(25) motorvehiclesare registeredmay qualify as a self-
insurerby obtaininga certificateof self-insuranceissued
by the secretaryas provided in subsection(b) of this
section.

(b) The secretarymay, in his discretion, upon the
applicationof sucha person, issue a certificate of self-
insurancewhen he is satisfiedthat such person is pos-
sessedandwill continueto be possessedof ability to pay
judgmentsobtainedagainstsuchperson.

(c) Upon not less than five (5) days’ notice and a
hearingpursuantto suchnotice,thesecretarymay,upon
reasonablegrounds,cancela certificateof self-insurance.
Failure to pay any judgmentwithin thirty (30) days
after such judgmentshall havebecome final shall con-
stitute a reasonableground for the cancellation of a
certificate of self-insurance.

Section 1435. Other ProcessesOptional with Plain-
tiff.—Nothing in this article shall be construedas pre-
venting the plaintiff in any action at law from relying
for relief upon the other processesprovided by law.

Section 1436. Uniformity of Interpretationwith the
StatesWhere Enacted.—Thisarticle shall be so inter-
pretedandconstruedas to effectuateits generalpurpose
to makeuniform the laws of thosestateswhich enactthe
provisionsthereof.

ARTICLE XV.

REPEALS AND EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 1501. Specific Repeals.

Section 1502. GeneralRepeal.

Section 1503. Effective Date of Act.

Section 1501. Specific Repeals.—Thefollowing acts
and partsof acts andall amendmentsthereofarehereby
repealedabsolutely.
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The act approved the 1st day of May, A. D. 1929
(PamphletLaws 905), entitled “An act for the protec-
tion of the public safety;regulatingthe useof highways,
and the operationof vehicles,tractors,streetcars,track-
less trolley omnibuses,bicycles,pedestrians,andthe rid-
ing of animalsuponthehighwaysof this Commonwealth;
providing for the titling, including liens, encumbrances,
and legal claims; registration of certain vehicles and
licensing the operatorsthereof, upon paymentof pre-
scribedfees;prescribingand limiting the powersof local
authoritiesto deal with the subjectmatter of this act;
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon the Depart-
ment of Revenue,the Department of Highways, peace
officers, mayors, burgesses,magistrates,aldermen, jus-
tices of the peace, the courts and the clerks thereof,
ownersof vehicles,and garagekeepers;providing that
recordsare admissibleas evidence;imposing upon own-
ers, counties,cities,boroughs,incorporatedtowns, town-
ships, within the Commonwealth,liability for damages
causedby the negligent operationof their motor vehi-
cles; imposing penalties; imposing certain costs upon
counties; providing for the disposition of fines, for-
feitures,fees,andmiscellaneousreceipts;making an ap-
propriation andproviding for refunds.”

The act approvedthe 1st day of May, A. D. 1929
(PamphletLaws 1005),entitled “An act relating to and
regulatingtractorsandtrailersandtheir operation;pro-
viding for their registration,andthe licensingof certain
operatorsby the Departmentof Revenueupon payment
of prescribedfees;prescribingand limiting the powers
of local authoritiesto deal with the subjectmatter of
this act; conferring powersand imposing dutiesupon
the Departmentof Revenue,the Departmentof High-
ways, peace officers, mayors, burgesses,magistrates,
aldermen,justicesof the peace,the courtsandthe clerks
thereof,ownersof tractors and trailers; providing that
recordsare admissibleas evidence;imposingupon own-
ers, counties,cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns and
townships,within this Commonwealth,liability for dam-
agescausedby the negligent operationof tractorsand
trailers; imposingpenalties;imposingcertaincostsupon
counties; providing for the disposition of fines, for-
feitures, feesand miscellaneousreceipts;making an ap-
propriation; andproviding for refunds.”

The act‘approved the 15th day of May, A. D. 1933
(PamphletLaws 553), entitled “An act relating to the
financial responsibilityof operatorsandownersof motor
vehicles; and to makeuniform the law with reference
thereto; requiring operatorsand ownersof automobiles
undercertaincircumstancesto furnish proof of financial
responsibility as hereindefined; providing for the sus-
pension of operators’ licensesand motor vehicle regis-
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tration certificatesin certaincases;regulatinginsurance
policies which may be acceptedas proof of financial re-
sponsibility; imposingdutiesupon the Secretaryof Rev-
enue,the State Treasurerand prothonotaries;and pre-
scribingpenalties.”

Sections847 and848 of the actapprovedthe 24th day
of June,A. D. 1939 (PamphletLaws872),entitled “An
act to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of
the Commonwealth.”

The act approved the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1942
(PamphletLaws 56), entitled “An act to suspendand
modify existing laws providing for and requiring the
use of platesor tagsas evidenceof registrationof any
vehicle or paymentof any licenseor registrationfee or
compliancewith any other legal requirement,in so far
as suchlaws require the use of platesor tags manufac-
tured of metal or the display on platesor tags of the
year numberfor which issued,and by authorizingthe
useof othermaterial in whole or in part.”

The act approved the 6th day of May, A. D. 1942
(PamphletLaws 99), entitled “An act authorizing in
certaincasesthe drawing of agriculturalmachineryand
wagonson the highwaysof this Commonwealthby trac-
tors and motor vehicles without such machinery or
wagons being registered,and the temporary suspension
of existing laws requiring theregistrationthereof.”

The act approvedthe 1st day of June,A. D. 1945
(PamphletLaws 1340),entitled “An actrelatingto the
financial responsibilityof operatorsandownersof motor
vehicles; and to makeuniform the law with reference
thereto;requi’ringownersandoperatorsin certaincases
to furnish proof of financial responsibility; providing
for the suspensionof operators’licensesandmotorvehi-
cle registration certificatesin certain cases;regulating
insurancepolicies which may be acceptedas proof of
financial responsibility; imposing duties upon the Sec-
retary of Revenue,the State Treasurerand prothono-
taries; ai~dprescribingpenalties.”

The act approvedthe 10th dayof August,A. D. 1951
(PamphletLaws 1156), entitled “An act to protectthe
blind pedestrianson public streetsand highways; re-
quiring vehiclesto come to a full stop in certain cases;
restricting the use of certain colored canesby other
pedestrians;and imposing penalties.”

The act approvedthe 3rd day of July, A. D. 1957
(PamphletLaws 476), entitled “An act regulating.the
sale, distribution, possessionand use of brakefluid for
motorvehicles;authorizingthe Secretaryof Revenueto
fix minimum standardsand specificationstherefor; au-
thorizing the seizureand confiscationthereofin certain
cases;and fixing penaltiesfor the violation of the act.”
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Section 1502. General Repeal.—All acts and parts
of acts inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act are
herebyrepealed.

Effective Section 1503. Effective Dateof Act.—The provisions
July 1, 1959.

of thisact shall becomeeffectiveJuly 1, 1959.

APPROVED—The29th day of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 33

AN ACT

Destruction of
old court reCords
in first class
cities.

Order of court
required for
records on file
over twenty-five
years.

Contentsof
petition.

Time for hearing
to be fixed.

Notice of hearing
to be posted.

Final decisionby
the court.

Act not appli-
cable to certain
proceedings.

Providing for the destructionof certainrecordsand papersupon

petition in cities of the first claas.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:
Section 1. In the City and County of Philadelphia

theboardof judgesof the Courtsof CommonPleasor the
boardof judgesof the Municipal Court, as the casemay
be,uponpetitionof theprothonotaryor clerk, may direct
the destructionor dispositionof all papersand records
of everyandall descriptionin his custody,exceptdocket
and other book entries,without reproducingthe same:
Provided,That the said papersand records havebeen
on file for aperiodof twenty-five yearsor more.

Section 2. The petition neednot list or name the
papersor recordsnor give thecourts,termsor numbers,
but shall setforth by generaldescriptionthe natureand
kind of papers,recordsandproceedingsinvolved as well
as such other information as the rules of court may
require.

Section 3. Thecourtshall fix a time for hearingsuch
petition, which shall not be less than thirty daysfrom
the date of such order. A copy of such petition and
order shall be conspicuouslypostedin the office of the
prothonotaryor clerkfor a periodof not lessthan twenty
daysprior to suchhearing.

Section 4. At such hearing which shall be held in
open court, the assignedjudge shall considersuch peti-
tion and any answeror answersified by any party in
interest in such proceeding,andshall entera final deci-
sion from which no appealshall lie.

Section 5. This actshallnot apply to any papersor
records in proceedingsdeterminingor affecting title to
real estate,in actionsof adoption,divorce,annulmentof


